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down to 13%
a month

of
pSingle-figure inflation is in sight, with the Govern-
liient reaching its inflation target for this year a

iitonth early and a further fall expected in

Januaiy. . Mr Charles Williams, Price Comnris-
gon.chairman, said yesterday that less frequent
increases were likely in future,, some as much as

11
i£?nontIis apart. (Business News, page 17)

Earnings outlook still

the uncertain factor
By -David Blake

.The Government has met its

target for bringing down infla-

.non this year a month ahead of
Schedule, a»d is well on track
-for .single-figure inflation by the
spring. The retail price index
rase by only half a point- in
November to stand at 187.4, 13
per cent above its level of
November last year, according
to figures released by the De-
partment of .Employment jes-
terday,.

November saw the fifth con*
seeutivedroc in the annual in-
ftedon rate tram its high point
of 17

J

per cent in May.* In
• October the annual rate was
• i

M-l Pw cent.
’•

•/'•'•AStK i A'ftjarher decline is- expected
’'*/>

. in December, which should con*
'

- firm that the Government has
• succeeded in reducing the
• \r-~{ ananal rate to 13 per cent by

1

the 'test quarter—its stated goal.

• ; v®> e in the underlying
of inflation in recent

• : has been even more
“• a dramatic, going from a high

point of 20 per cent in May to
8.7 per cent, in- November. This
is measured by - examining
.changes in prices of all items

|

crept seasonal foods over the
i past six months and then con-
verting the figures 'to an
anmialized rate.
November

. is the second
month in which inflation, as
gaaged by this test, has b^en
vidrut single figures.
Mr Hattersley, Secretary' of

Suite for Prices and Consumer
Protection, pointed out that the

|

annual figures failed to record
the success which the Govern-

tmencihas had in slowing price
irises because they are influ-
[rami by big increases early in
rhe-'year caused by the pound’s
|fad1inl97G,
Mr Booth, Secretary of State

f«r'Enjplojtden t, used the occa-
rimr-tb give credit for the suc-
rj«i of the Government’s policy
and' to call for perseverance
rithtbem. He. was dearly ask-
ing onion negotiators to accept

[
increases within the giade-

ttr John Methvcn. director-

A.

general of the .CBI, said last
night :

“ This further fall in thd
rate of inflation strengthens
our conviction that continued
moderation in pay settlements
will help to reduce prices in
the shops and make British
goods ' more - competitive in
world markets.”
Pay rises are the one great

uncertainty hovering over the
monthly movement ' in prices

' next vear. Until the late spring
the fall in the cost of manu-
facturers’ raw material, caused
by the strengthening of the
pound and sluggish- world
demand for commodities, should
ensure that the annual rate of
inflation will continue to falL,
After that, average earnings are
likely to play a dominant role
in deciding bow great inflation
will be in the second half of
1978.

Tbe Government hopes-that
the fact that inflation ha$ been
very low for the past- few
months will influence the thixuc-

ing of wage negotiators. -

Tt Is expected that they will

be impressed both by the broad
logic of the Government's posi-

tion and by a slowing of price
rises in the shops.

.

In the past few months the
Government has had the special
factor of a fall in seasonal food
prices helping it bring down in-

flation as bruit and vegetables
became more plentiful. This
advantage will soon disappear,
but it is hoped that the fall in
the underlying rate of industrial
costs will by then have been so
great as to allow higher prices,
for seasonal foods to be absor-
bed within tbe index. .

; ;

There was also - an increase
in tbe price -of durable -goods
and a very sharp increase in
the index for services. Much of
this, however, was accounted for
by the fact that the cost of
telephone calls in previous
months had been artificially de-
pressed by the fact that the
Post Office was handing back'

a

£7 rebate to subscribers because
it had made too much profit.
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Bakers’ ban
threatens

Christmas

bread
By Christopher Thomas :

Labour Reporter

An -overtime1 ban by bakery
workers X? England and Wales
will begin tomorrow .. unless
weekend peace efforts produce
a settlement. The producers
iSay it. will cut supplies by a
.quarter. •

The action results from a
national ballot by the Bakers,
Food and :Allied Workers’
Union among its 57,000 mem-
bars over a pay offer that would,
according to the employers, in-,

crease .average' framings by
slightly more than a tenth. 'The
muon said the offer was' 'rejec-

ted by two to one.

The Federation .of Bakers,
whose members' include ' the
three main producers, Banks
Hovis McDougall, SpiDers
French, and Allied Bakeries,
said that next week overtime
would have risen to cope with,
the Christmas demand.
Tbe federation’s members own

230 bakeries, producing- more
.than -seven tenths of all Bread.
Smaller, private bakeries,
where the union has no mem-
bers, .will escape the ban.

The employers say the indus-
try is in 'a serious,financial state

and is still recovering from the
last bakery workers’ strike, less
than three - months ago. - The
producers make 0.0l2p profit on
each standard loaf.

The Advisory, Conciliation
.and- Arbitration Service appar-
ently' made repeated telephone
calls to tbe union’s head-

Srters in Hatfield, Hertford-'
e, while tbe 18-member

national executive- was meeting
yesterday, but failed .to get a
reply!. It has offered to meet
either party to the dispute this

weekend.
The workers’ ballot produced

a bag majority in .favour of jw
overtime ban rather then a
strike. Most bakery workers do
-overtime to bridge a

'
gap be--

tureen-shifts.
'

Tbe union seeks consolida-
tion of increases received
under phases one and two of

the pay policy .(£850 in most
cases) so that they would count
for overtime and bonus pay*,

ments, a 10 per cent rise and
an extra, three- days’ holiday. It

says that the employers’ offer
is worth 6. per cent on basic
rates. .

The tunon's members pro-

duce, four fifths of all bread in
England and Wales. If the ban
is imposed, Christmas, supplies
will be;., insufficient. The em-
ployers say that the union i*
not following agreed bargan-
'ing procedure.
Mr David Duke-Evans,.

,

direc-

tor . of- the rrederation
_
of

Bakers, said the action might
force producers to rationalise

and close bakeries. Profit
margins, where they existed,

were low.
The employers say that their

offer gives increases of -from ‘6

per cent to more than 15 per
cent on weekly earnings, and
that to grant the union’s claim
would breach, government
guidelines.

The Queen goes by Tube : The new £30m
Tube extension to Heathrow may be a
gleaming technological miracle, but yester-

day-' at least it did not seem the best
all-round buy for some trnnk-laden, travel-

weary air passengers (David Nicholson-
Lord writes).

The
-
Queen officially opened the exten-

sion and inspected, among other marvels
a computerized, trilingual journey planner,
.which features a coloured video display to
help .travellers to reach their destination..

Accompanied by Mr Rodgers, Secretary
of State for Transport, and representatives
of ttye GLC, she travelled the mile-and-a-
half of new track between Hatton Cross
and Heathrow Central stations in the
motprman's cab (above).

She recalled the first occasion she. bad

travelled by Tube, in 1939, and contrasted

it with her opening of the Victorian Line
eight years ago. ” The ticket clerk saw
orbing wrong with my sixpence in those
days, unlike tbe automatic ticket machine
at Victoria, which seemed very reluctant

to take die responsibility of - issuing me
with -a ticket”, she said.

Because of a lift engineers’ dispute, which

ended on Monday, only two of the six

escalators were working in time for the

opening, despite concentrated efforts by
London Transport staff. Some two-and-a*

half hours after the inauguration, the first

public train left Wood Green station, in

north London, a£ two o’clock. By mid-
afternoon curiosity seekers were thronging
the shining nails and moving walkways of

the new station and seller of commemor-

ative stationery, at 50p an item, were
doing a roaring trade.
Tbe extension makes Heathrow the first

large international airport directly linked

into the Underground system of a great
capital city. At SOp for a single journey
between central London and the airport,

which takes 47 minutes, the result has
been proclaimed a great benefit in cost,

time and tempers.
But journeys to and From Heathrow by
other methods of transport yesterday
showed a slightly different picture. If

other, more personal factors such as com-
fort, round-the-clock availability, and even

scenic value, a point of importance for

tourists if not businessmen, are taken into

account, the new Tube line performs rela-

tively poorly.
Continued on page 2, col 5'

Inquiry finds

roads are

being built in

wrong place
Ey Michael Bafly
Transport Correspondent

Britain has been building
unnecessary roads, and build-
ing them in the wrong places,
according to the Lextch commit-
tee. whose report is expected to
be published soon.

Traffic growth has been over-
estimated in past road pro-
posals, the committee finds,
and road construction costs
have been underestimated.

Tbe committee was appointed
by Mr Rodgers, Secretary of
State for Transport, last Janu-
ary after widespread disquiet
among environmentalists and
others over new roads such as
the M3 Winchester by-pass, and
over traffic forecasts used to
justify them.

Its chairman js Sir George
Lcatch, chairman of Short
Brothers and Harland and a
former Department of Defence
pioneer of analytical techniques.
The committee’s task is to
review methods of appraising
roads proposals and of traffic
forecasting.

The criteria for road pro-
posals are too simple and
naive, the committee finds, and
as a result large and costly
roadworks have been built
where something simpler,
cheaper, and less disruptive
would have met the traffic
need.

There has also been a
tendency to build roads in
open country, where ir is easier,
rather than in urban areas,
where it is more difficult,
costly, and unpopular, although
the need for some unbuilt urban
roads is far greater than for
some rural roads already built,
and the cost-benefit is superior.

Cyprus kidnappers

extend deadline
' Nicosia, Dec 16^-The Cyprus
authorities have made contact
with the kidnappers of the- 21-

year-old son of President
Kyprianou - and are trying to
obtain his retease, a senior Gov-
ernment official announced here
today. .

He said the intermediary was
a former Eofca-B leader, but ail

be had been able to achieve,
so far was .to get

1

the kidnap-
pers to extend by 48 hours
their deadline for killing
Second-Lieutenant Achilleas
Kyprianou if all political
prisoners are not ; amnestied*
The deadline 'is .now 8 pm
(GMT) tomorrow.

Tonight, Mr George Tom-'
bases, me ' Communications
Minister, said :

" We know who
the kidnappers are, and they
know that we know them.” He
did not elaborate.

Mr Glafkos derides, leader
of. the Democratic Rally Party,
said today- he was withdrawing
from the February presidential
election because of the kidr

napping. He was the only rival
candidate to Mr Kyprianou.
“It would be a tragedy for

Cyprus if party divisions and a
preelection campaign were to
be added to the already tense
itmosphere created by the
lorrible kidnapping of Presi-

lt Kyprianou’s son,” Mr
Derides said id bis.'-statement.

Thousands of high school
students marched sHently past
"re President^ office today,

carrying placards reading
“freedom for Achilleas”.

: The .president: told them : “ I
wishl to assure 'you that I am
facing this problem as a father
too, but primarily as head of
state having in mind the
national interest.”—UPI and AP.
Writ refused : Kyriakos Mariou
KaJtis, a former Eoka-B member,
lost bis High Court battle
yesterday to prevent extradi-
tion to Cyprus to face a four-
year-old murder charge:

Law Report, page. 5
Leafing article, page 13

Three held

in Holden
murder case
Cairo, Dec IS.—-Three young

Arabs, a girl and two men, have
been arrested in connexion with
the murder oE Mr David
li'-lden. Chief Foreign Corre-

spondenr of The Sunday Times,

-'ccording to the newspaper Al-
Ahram.

_-r32* Police sources said political
motives for tbe murder of Mr

- Hald^h, who was 53, bad not
been ruled our.'

The names or nationalities of
the three have not been given.
Ai-Ahram said they were
arrested in a flat at Manial, a
Cairo district, at midnight last
tight.

.Mr Holden arrived here by
from Amman on the evening

of December 6 and his body
^^firas found die next morning on

^ijrhe fringe of die desert at Nasr
*City» a Cairo suburb. He had
been shot at the back with a
ballet which pierced the heart.

AMliram said Mr Holden’s
mi tease, his portable typewriter

J'.:,* “d his notebook had been
' found by a police patrol in a

car without plates in a side
«'cet in D&kki, near here. His
Passport was still missing. The
car was towed to Dokid police
u*tion and experts were called
ti take fingerprints and samples
w bloodstains from it.

The police are looking for
another car in connexion with
tie incident. Al-Akram said,
stae security police had scru-
tiiized Mr Holden’s papers and
Jested a number of suspects.

• * j!
newspaper did not say how

-j 1 »>, or whether they included
: the three Arabs.

i

^ Bolden’s body, identified
.Saturday, was flown to

Britain yesterday.

Commenting on the Al-Ahram
an Interior Ministry

told reuorters the three
»opie taken into custody could

- . lot be described as suspects in
- ’

“f murder of Mr Holden. He
the two men -and the girl

rt®re merely helping inquiries.

a * A. -J?1* official said one of the
. iy® Oen owned the car in which

- Holden’s belongings were
.“tiii The owner had reported

' v 1 u hat* been stolen before
. . * **r doldeo arrived in Cairo.

.[Rie official said that until the
or killers were found, all

would be considered,
unheal, robbery or otherwise.

. tn give details of

0j held by thew®£c*—Rcui^r.

84 men saved from
ocean inferno as

two tankers crash
A helicopter and rescue ships saved 84 crewmen
when two 330,000-ton supertankers collided .

and
caught lire 20 miles off the South African coast
near Port Elizabeth. Both ships, .still . burning,
remained afloat, drifting east three miles apart.

Anti-pollution vessels headed for tbe area after

reports of a growing oil slick which threatens
holiday resort beaches. With both ships valued
at £15m, it could prove the costliest maritime
disaster so far Page 5

Blow for guerrillas

in Mozambique
Much of the leadership of the guerrilla force
belonging to Mr Robert Mugabe’s wing of the
Patriotic Front was eliminated in Rhodesia's big
raid into Mozambique last month, Lieutenant-
General Peter Walls, the Rhodesian commander
of combined operations, said. He made it plain
thar the" Rhodesian forces would carry out
further raids if necessary but emphasized that
^Rhodesiar bad • no quarrel with the local
Mozambican population .

- Page 4

New York aid plea
New York bania_ have .asked Congress to

support an extension of the federal Govern-'

menfs loan programme for the tity, which is.

due to end next summer. Their chairmen told

the Senate banking committee tha^ Nerw -York
will need aid for several years if it « to

overcome its financial difficulties Page 4

Nurse visited in jail
Foreign ‘ reporters were allowed to visit the
women’s prison, in Bangkok where Miss Rita
Nightingale, a British nurse, is ’serving her 20-

year jau sentence for attempted drug smuggling;
The reporters found the prison congenial. Miss
Nightingale was crying when she spoke to them
aboqr her appeal Page 4

Mortvases ‘ blocked
’

Council planning rigidity often prevented
mortgages being advanced to would-be home
owners, Mr Shore, Secretary of State for the
Environment, said at a Loudon conference", ' If

a council scheduled an area for redevelopment
at some unsoecified time that “blocked use of
building society funds” Page 2

Sponsorship warning
A report gives a warning that if £7m in sports
sponsorship was suddenly removed, that could
seriously affect many sports, especially the more
expensive ones. It also says that as more
companies- study what they 'get for their money
the arts could-benefit . . Page 4

Mr van Ast’s uphill task
Mr van Agt’s new Dutch Government, a coalition

of most of his Christian Democrats with the
Liberals, is assured of only 69 votes in the

150-seat Parliament. Since the coalition pro-

gramme is vasuelv defined, it will be up to

ministers to offer broadly acceptable measures
Page 4

Minister’s future in doubt
Herr Georg Leber,

, the West .German Defence
Minister, faces an increasingly uncertain
political future after a second blow followed
Monday’s espionage scandal. Criticism by. the
Constitutional Court over the number of
conscientious objectors appeared to erode his

position
;

• Page 4

Handicapped boy wins : A mentally handicapped
boy of 12 won the right to receive mobility allow-

ance after a lS-month campaign by his parents 2

Case disturbs judge
After jailing a farmworker at Bodmin Crown
Court, for life for tbe murder of his backward-
son, Mr Justice Willis said he was gravely

disturbed by what he had heard about a lack

of supervision for the boy, and called for a

Government inquiry Page 3

Firemen’s benefits: Tbe Department of Health

and Social Security stood by a circular detailing

restrictions on benefits for families of striking

firemen 2

£89 New York return: A travel agency- is

offering return air fares -to New York for £89

starting next year .3

Paris: President Giscard entered the French
election campaign with a speech in the Norman'
countryside appealing for farmers’ support 4
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Cooperman
by any
other name
From Michael Leappersoa

New York, Dec 16 -

A judge in tbe New York
state Supreme Court has; after

three years of litigation, allowed
the former Mrs Ellen Cooper-
man to call herself Ellen
Cooperperson. His ruling re-

versed that of a lower court
last year when a judge called
the proposed new name inane
and nonsensical.

In 1974 Mrs Cooperman (as
she then was), a film producer,
divorced Mr Norman Cooper-
man and decided to alter her
surname on the grounds that
the old one was sexist. She
began legal moves, normally a
formality, only to bave tbe peti-

tion rejected last year.

In granting her new petition
yesterday. Justice Leon Lazer
said that she had a right in law
to adopt a name of her own
choosing, so long as it would
not lead to fraud, evasion or to
misleading others. There was
so reason to think it would do
any of those things.

Mrs Cooperperson said that

ktst year’s rejection of her peti-

tion provoked much sympathy
from people who would not nor-

mally be regarded as keen sup-

porters of women’s liberation.

Hear 10-year-old son Brian would

keep the name Cooperman, she
added, because he was male and
thus not uncomfortable with it.

Mr Carter and Mr Begin may join

President Sadat in Cairo summit
From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Dec 16

President Carter and Mr
Begin had a two-hour meeting
in the White House this morn-
ing. Various sources strongly
suggest that the Israeli Prime
Munster bos proposed that
there should be a summit meet-
ing between htmseif. President
Sadat and Mr Carter shortly
after Christmas

_
to open sub-

stantive negotiations.

Mr Sadat has hinted, on
American television, that the
Idea has already been put to
him, and it is suggested that
he wfll agree' if the 'IaraelL

peace plan shown to Mr Carter
this morning seemed to ham a
basis for negotiations.
Reports from Cairo tonight

said Mr Carter bad conferred
with President Sadat by tele-

phone after seeing Mr Begin.
Mr Carter is passing through

the Middle East on his way to
and from India at the new year
and it would be entirely

possible for him to go to Cairo,

say. for a summit. That might
be a suitable moment for bring-

ing King Husain of Jordan into

the process.

Mr Begin is staying at Blair

House, the guest house put at

the disposal of visiting digni-

taries. He walked across the
road to the White House at 8
am.
The first hour’s discussions

were tSte-a-t6te. The two men
were then joined by officials

for a second hour. One of them

was Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secre-
tary of State.
When Mr Begin returned to

Blair House, he told reporters

:

“We discussed the most impor-
tant problems concerning the
peacemaking process in the
Middle East He had lunch
with congressional leaders.

Afterwmids Israeli spokesmen
would say only that the talks
were held in “an extremely
good atmosphere ”, and that
they were concerned with two
issues, the “ Palestinian Arabs “

(Mr Begin’s preferred termino-
logy)- and Sinai Presumably Mr
Begin told Mr Carter what
territorial concessions Israel
would make to Egypt.
The White House statement

said: “The Prime Minister out-
lined proposals concerning
future relations between Egypt

Face to face : Mr Begin and
President Carter.

and Israel and a process for
resolving the issue of Pales-
tinian Arabs. Obviously, a parti-

cular focus was on the direct
talks which have commenced
between Egypt and Israel. All
aspects of the current Middle
East situation were discussed in

the context of the search for a
comprehensive peace.”
Mr Begin leaves for Israel

on Sunday evening, stopping on
the way in London, where he
will see Mr Callaghan.
Edward Mortimer writes from
Cairo: The Cairo conference
has adjourned for the three
days covering the Muslim,
Jewish and Christian holy days.

The Egyptians would not have
objected to working on Friday,
and both Mr Alfred Atherton

' of tibe United States and
General Sifiasvuo of the United
Nations would have been happy
to work on Sunday had there
been work to be done.
But neither Israelis nor

Egyptians are in a hurry to
anticipate the results of Mr
Begin1® visit to Washington.
Moreover die delegates are
finding it easier to make pro-
gress nn small, informal meet-
ings than in the full sessions
of the conference.

Both sides have agreed to
take Security Council Resolution
242 as a basis, but each side has
prepared ins own working paper
listing what it considers to be
the essential elements of a just
and lasting peace.

Mrs Bhutto
hurt in

Test riot
From Onr Own Correspondent

Lahore, Dec 36

Mrs Nusrat Bhutto, wife of

Mr Bhutto, the former Prime
Minister of Pakistan and chair-

man of the People’s Party, was
detained in hospital here with

a head wound inflicted by a

policeman’s stick when violence

flared at the first Test match
between England and Pakistan.

Three stitches were inserted
in the wound. Mrs Bhutto was
at the centre of the disturbance,
which caused play to be sus-

pended for an hour. Police
used - tear gas to break

_
up

fighting between political

opponents.
England at the time had

scored 85 for two wickets, in

reply to Pakistan’s 407 for nine
declared. Tbe trouble raised

doubts as to whether the tour

could continue.

John Woodcock, page 15

Third ‘arson’ attackonEton

college within a month
From Our Correspondent

Windsor

Police were searching last

nit&t for
- someone who is

believed to have caused more
than £149.000 worth of fire dam-
age at Eton College.

In the latest attack yesterday,

tbe third within a month, class-

rooms and an office ware burnr

out causing more than £40,000

worth of damage. The fire

raiser avoided special fire

security patrols.

• “I am convinced this is

arson ”, Mr Michael
_
McCrum,

ihe Head Master, said. “Over
rbe past two years we bave
found signs of a number of
aiiempts to start fires at the.
school Previously we have

Sound piles of burnt sticks and
remains of small fires near the

seat of the blaze.”

On November 4 last a £100.000

blaze destroyed historic Warre
House. Tbe bouse was closed

at the time for renovation work.

A week ago a blaze in a ven-
tilation shaft caused minor
damage at Walpole House. Mr
McCrum said : “ I cannot think

why anyone should want to start

fires at the school.” He dis-

counted the possibility of boys
at the school being responsible,
pointing out that they went
home for their Christmas holi-

days earlier this week.

Thames Valley police said the
latest blare and the fire at
Warre House were being treated
as arson.
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Ey John Young”'
Planning Repose

or that local authorities were
.not doing, dl they could to help.

Mr Shore, .Secretary of State . Some local authorities believed
for the' Environment, yesterday with equal conviction that the
criticized local authorities for
inactioa and rigidity in their
planning policies, which often
prevented building societies
from offering mortgages to
ivouTd-be home owners.

* If a local authority has
scheduled an area for redevei-
onmem at some unspecified
tlnte in the misty future, it has
effectively, blocked use of build-
ing society funds”, he told a

London conference on- the bous-
ing policy review, organized by
ihc Building Societies Associa-
tion.
“ IF it will not. con-e forward

with clear .plans For the envir-
onmental improvement of a dn-
r’ining neighhourhood, it will
ttit further into decline”
“IF it. w"l rot give an applf-

t mt for a building society moil-
u-ige an assurance of an im-
provement grant, -and if it in-

sists on irs riahi to reclaim the
-—ant if the house is sold with-
i i five ’-ears, it will make it

more difficult for a society to
grant a mortgage.”
He sr-'i rtv*t tire buHtfng

r'dft’ca fr*d risreeti tn make
UQOtn available in I97S-79 for
mortaave 'annjlrn*vn nomirtired
by focal authorities, but added
Tut day-to-day running of the
“p-caHed support lending
‘rbsme was siiil far from satis-
iVrtory. In some areas “ it does
pot seem to be gain§ at all

n
.

Some building society repre-
.natives genuinely believed
•« the demand was' not there.

demand "was there, but that the

use of funds was inhabited by
building society attitudes

'

Mr Shore pointed out.' that
£300rn utKjkl probably repcer

sent only about four- per cent
of total lending in 1978. But
councils had complained of
excessive caution and of a

reluctance to lend bn certain

types of property
A share of next year’s funds

would be allocated to anv

authority that requested it
instead of he ins confined
this year to 200 named authori-

ties. Mr Shrra announced.
He also spike about alleged

discrimination by building
societies against certain inner
city neighbourhoods! It had
earlier' been the subject of a
demonstration by Shelter repre-
sentatives. who gave - delegates
leaflets catling for an end to
“ red lining
Mr .Shore suegested that

what was described as red
lining coincided with a reluc-
tance by some societies to lend
on older property. The aggre-
gate of individual decisions by
societies and their valuers
could lead to trhu appeared to
be discrimination against cer-
tain areas.

Closed sbop opposed
In a poll of the 4.000 mem-

bers of the National Association
of Probation Officers 500 voted
in favour of a closed shop and
1,368 against.

Former steelworks men
jailed for corruption
.' 7m Our Correspondent
'."•port

hree former engineers at the
•bw Vrie steelworks and a
. raer sales- director of a New-

• .-- t engineering company were
.- nt to prison at the end of a
• eruption case at Newport
i. jwu Court. Gwent, yesterday.
. .idge Watkin Powefl said it

• is “ a classic case of ind-us-

, ‘al espionage”.
Mr Esvr Lewis. QC, for the
secution, alleged that Gordon

.
• uvn, aged 5ft. former chief

i .'chaincm engineer at the
works, had provided A. J.

‘vard. Ltd with confidential
'ormatiou From inside the

.'1works which enabled Sew*
. 4s to undercut competitors.
Mr Brown, of Rises Road.

1 :wport, admitted six charges
• corruptly accepting gifts
‘ om Sewards. He and Eric
• .’like, aged- 68, of Caerphilly
OLtd, Bassaleg, Newport, were

;,jth jailed for 18 mouths. Mr

White, former sales director of
Sewards, admitted six counts of
offering corrupt gifts.

After a 31-day trial .the jury
returned guilty verdicts against
Robert Alfred Price, aged 65.
of Croesonen Park. Aberga-
venny ; Leslie Ernest Mills,

aged 57, of King Charles Road,
Newbridge ; and Bert Genner,
aged 61. of Moor View, Willow-
rown, Ebbw Vale.
Mr Price was sent to prison Cor

two years. He was found guilty
of corruptly accepting £50 from
Sewards.
Mr Mills was sent to prison for

12 months. He was found guilty
of corruption involving three holi-

days in Madeira, Jersey and
Bermuda.
Mr Genner. who was Found

?
ul)ty of corruptly accepting a
115 holiday In Torquay, was fined

£250. Mr Mills and Mr Price were
each ordered to pay one-sixth of
die prosecution's trial costs, esti-

mated at £8,000. and Mr Geaner
was ordered to pay £600 - towards
the prosecution costs.

Curb stands

on aid to

families of

firemen
By Donald Macintyre

Labour Reporter

The Department of Health

and Social Security
.
yesterday

stood by- a circular raying down
restrictions on die payment of

supplementary benefit to the

families of -striking firemen.
LathMr Arthur Latham, Labour

MP for -City of Westminster,
Paddington, had earlier

a
called

for withdrawal of the circular,

believed to .have been issued by
the department's north London
regional: office.

He said the document, which
makes it dear that? beating
allowances should - not be.

allowed in the assessment of
dependants' requirements,
appeared to discriminate:
against firemen and their fami-
lies. ’-

-

The drcular also indicates
that payments to cover standing
order commitments that fire-

men have failed to modify from
the beginning of the strike
should be made only in “very
exceptional ” circumstances.
and. then ar the rate of 50p a
day for each dependant.

Normally, the circular, says,
the claimant. should be referred
in such cases to the ubiou’s
hardship fund or advised to

seek a bank ovedraft.
An offidal at- the department

maintained yesterday chat there
was nothing in the circular that
was outside normal guidelines.

He denied that it arose from
any special ministerial instruc-

tion.

Firemen’s leaders are to meet
Mr Orme, Minister for Social

Security, on Tuesday to discuss
the policy on payment of bene-
fits.

Mr Terence Parry, general
secretary of the Fire Brigades
Union, yesterday continued
talks with Mr Brian Rusbridge,
secretary of the employers' side

of the National Joint ' Council
For the Fire Service. The
union is to meet the employers
formally on Monday.

Romanish.ififluences ‘pose sbverethreat to Protestant heritage’

Paisley party condemns
fiThe Sound of Music

5

From Christopher Walker •_

Belfast-
‘

‘

.

‘

Taking a break from a vigor-

ous campaign against reform of

Ulster's homosexuality ' laws,

followers of die Her Iaa Paisley

have turned their. .
.collective

wrath against the moral dangers
inherent in the musical. The
$oimd of Music. .

'

’
• - -

The apparently ' irinocuous

story of a novice nun who be-

comes governess to an Austrian
family was selected as: 'this

yew's Christmas play at the*

predominant!? Protestant high
school in Kilkeel, a picturesque

co Down fishing pore
Millions ’of admirers of . Miss-

Julle Andrews may not have ire;

girded the choice as over-con-,

troversial- But according to' the
influential local breach of Mr .

Paisley’s Democratic Unionists,

the third largest political .party

in Northern . Ireland, it posed a
.severe threat to the Protestant
heritage.

'

As a result of wbat the part?
describes as the “ disgusted, re-

action” of many local Protes-

tant parents, the .
party .has

issued- a formal statement of

protest and demanded ah
urgent meeting with the

school’s - management ' commit-
tee.

Although the move inay seem
ludicrous to those unfamiliar
with the religious prejudice
that marks much <rf Ulster Hfe.

the protest and the seriousness

•'with which it has been pre-

sented. go far co explain the
province's continuing and
apparently insoluble difficul-

ties. .

. Without the slightest hint of

,

tongue-in-cheek, the ' statement
declared;. “ We wish . to. protest

• in the
.
strongest possible man-

ner about the stagiW 'of The
Sound ofMusic in Kilkeel High
School. - We see .this, as yet

another inroad of- the great
ecumenical deception. - '

Last night ‘ Mr George
McConnell, the. parrtfs local

publicity officer;- said; “The
Sound of - Music is. Full ot

candies are lit on the stage,

some of the - children have to

on Northern Ireland, yesterday

protested to the BBC about the

appear* in the garb of Catholic- Tonight programme on tele-

auss and they also “have -to vision on Thursday,^ which

Mess themselves-nubUchr m the . included interviews ***!A mx
way that the Romans do.”

‘ Mr McConnell, a local drill-

ing contractor, was- quite wire-'

pentenr about a' protest which
would be iru-ancetvabje outside

the .six- counties of Northern
Ireland. Local Protestant anger,
he explained, bad grown be-

cause of previous' incidents, at

.die school.

He said one involved the
use :of the New English Bible
and resulted in a petition of
protest from local '

parents-

Another surrounded the reach-

ing of a version of the Battle
of the Boyne (1690) in 'which
King William III was shown
as a-rvrant.

Such, as many British, politi-

cians have discovered .to their
cost, are the ‘kind of issues that
still really count in manv parts

of Northern Ireland.

with IRA
leaders lour Political Reporter

writes). , . .

In a letter to Mr Ian Tretho-

wan, director general of the

BBC, Mr Neave said that it was

time the
- House of Commons had

an opportunity to study the

Romanish influences which. Neave complaint: Mr Airey

Protestants abhor. At one point ‘Neave,. Opposition spokesman

film on an all-party basis, so

that MPs could form" a judg-

ment on BBC policy in Ulster.

“The extraordinary state-

ment bv the producer, Mr Sean

Bardie," that it was. essentially

an 1 explanatory piece * demon-
strates an air of total irrespons-

ibilitv. for the consequences to

the people of Northern Ire-

land ”, Mr Neave wrote.

He added: “The terrorists

are osing your corporation for

their own propaganda. It is a

matter of great regret to me
personally that you should have
reached a decision which will

inevitably give new encourage-

ment to terrorism.”

Handicapped boy wins

right to allowance
By Craig Seton .

A mentally handicapped boy

aged 12 yesterday won bis right

to receive mobility allowance

when the National Insurance

Commissioner rejected a test

case appeal: against his claim

by the Department of Health

and Social Security.

The decision marked die end

of a 15-month campaign by Mr
and Mrs Ernest Edmonds, of
Worcester, to prove that their

son Robert, who suffers from
Down’s syndrome and will walk
only a few yards, was entitled

to the allowance. _
The weekly allowance of

since the- Edmunds's fir^t appli-.

cation. The departmentAppealed
against the- original award to

the boy on the basis that he,,

could walk ' but . refused to do
so because of his low mental
age.
Mr and Mrs Edmunds were

supported in their campaign by
Mr Peter' Walker. Conservative
MP.for Worcester. He was con-

cerned that many similarly

handicapped children might be
the jdenied the mobility allowance.

The rules for entitlement
state that an applicant should
be unable or virtually unable
to walk through- physical dis-,

ability. Mr Morris,- the minister
with responsibility for the Dis-

which is due to increase to £10- abled. said in the Commons last

next year, ivfll now be back- week that he hoped the appeal
dated to include the 15 months would succeed.

More writs threatened

against Labour groups
.By Onr Political Reporter

• Two- Oxford graduates who
have become a thorn in the

flesh of the Labour Party yes-
terday aaouoced that they may
increase • their litigation by
issuing writs for - alleged

breaches of rules, in. -six more
Labour .constituency parties.
- Their ' threat has disturbed

.the national executive com-
mittee: ..

It has derided to

inquire into their activities^*

Which have already, coat, the
party £20,000. The graduates,
Mr Paul McCormick and Mr
Julian Lewis, started their cam-

Treasurer of the Labour Party,

stated last night: ** Democracy
is being threatened. The courts
are being used as political com-
mittee rooms. The judiciary

wiU be looked upon as so much
political puppetry and our legal

system brought into disrepute
if this business continues.”

,

His statement also disclosed
chat the party - has not yet
found a way of dealing -with

Mr Lewis and Mr McCormick
.' He said: “Faced with this

situation, we can either ignore
the issuing of writs, fail to.

turn up in court, arid let the
matter take its natural course.

pajgh in -Newham, North East, or we' can consult tbe best legs]

the seat of Mr Reg Prentice.. ' opinion in tire country to see

Mr 'Norman' Atkinson, MP what initiatives can 'be taken.

For Haringey, Tottenham, and - and this we are now doing.”

New appeal

procedure

in Scottish

cases urged

govern
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From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh

-Changes in the procedure in

Scotland for appeals against

conviction and sentence are
recommended in a report by
the Thomson committee pub-
lished yesterday. .

The committee, under the
chairmanship of Lord Thomson,
the High Court judge, proposed

a two-stage procedure, designed
to give convicted criminals a

better opportunity to prepare
their cases.

As a first stage the appel-

lant would merely indicate bis

intention to appeal, and tile

detailed grounds would by
prepared separately.
At present the appellant had

to state his grounds at an early
stage when it was uncertain
whether legal aid -would be
available. That had Jed to

appeals being drafted invari-
ably without professional
assistance.
The committee proposed that

after giving notice of appeal
the appellant* would receive a
transcript of the judge's charge
to the jury. He would then
prepare the detailed grounds.
Those would be banded to

the trial judge before he pre-
pared his report on the case-tu
the Court of Appeal The docu-.
ments would be available to

the Crown and also co the
Supreme Court Committee to

help them to' deride on legal
aid.
On stated case procedure, die

committee recommended that
where adjustments were pro-
posed by either party to the
stated case prepared by a sheriff
or district court judge, a com-
pulsory hearing should be
held. IF he rejected any
adjustment, the judge who pre-
pared - the stated case would
have co give his reasons.

. The committee also proposed
that any person * sent by the
courts* to a hospital or insti-

tution for treatment should be
entitled to appeal -
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Museum contamination

after radiation tests
Irradiation of dust from'

pieces of . pottery ac the

National Museum of Antiqui-

ties, Edinburgh, to establish the
age of pottery has led to medi-.
cal examination of the staff

and the suspension -of the.
museum's research laboratory
director.
The samples were sent to

various reactors in die United
Kingdom for irradiation and
then returned to the museum.
The radiation was discovered
.about 11 days ago.

Mr Robert Stevenson, direc-

tor of the museum, confirmed'
yesterday that Dr - Hugh
AfcKerrili, .director of its

research laboratory, had been ,

suspended from duty.
Mr Stevenson said that the

irradiated dust “ seems.xo have
mildly contaminated carpets
and things, bur f understood,
the contamination is pretty low,

a multiple of a luminous watch,,

-or something of that kind. But
it is a matter that we could
not deal with." - -• •:— ^ rr.tr1

Quicker by taxi

through the

Christmas rush
Continued from page l
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Saying
>.'4*/*•>»^

,9

to friendsand relai

abroad
Ifyou're on International Direct Dialling there are

novr more than 70 countries that can be dialled, direct.

And it isn't expensive.

Five minutes of seasonal salutations to Australia will, for example, set you back
only £5. 71 (this includes VAT) and calls to most countries cost less and have a Cheap Rate.

But this does mean there’s a lot of demand.
#

'•

So please spread, your calls over the whole holiday period to avoid congestion. To

make this easier we are extending the Cheap Rate, where applicable, to coverBoxingDay
(except in Scotland).

If the line’s engaged, leave it a little while before trying again. And be preparedto
waitup to a minute for the call to connect-EDD calls have to travel great distances.

' Ifyou’re uncertain abouta code, a number, or whether a country can be dialled

direct, remember to ring International Enquiries well in advance. Some codes are shown
in your dialling code booklet.

We like as many ofour staffas possible to have Christmas with their families, so

there will be no operator assistance available en Christmas Day for calls that can
.

normally be dialled direct,

no special facilities (such as trans-

ferred charge, personal or credit

card calls) ,
and no Directory

Enquiry service.-

This will not affect emergency
or distress calls. Ofcourse,if
you’re notyet on IDS,or ifthe

place youwant to ring can’t be
dialled direct.you’llhave tobook
your calls. •

The booking arrangements
are set out, with telegram"details,

in the box on the right!

Cut it out and keep it for

guidance.
One more thing.

Have ahappy holiday.

Special Christmas International Arrangements

Advance Bookings
] . Kon-diallable calls required

between 6 pm on 24 December
and 8 am on 36 December
should bo booked. Bookings can
be made from 19 to 32 December,
between 8.30am and B.30pm,
and on 23 December from
8.30 am to 3 pm.
2. To make advance bookings:

FromLondon (OX)"wnnhers,

dial 104, 103or107 according

to the country as listed under.

OperatorServices inthe Dialling
CodeBooklet: forothercountries
dial150.From allothernumbers,

dial the code shown forInter-

national Calls, askfor Christmas

InternationalBookings and
quote the country required.

Telegrams .

I. Noonon22'Decemberif! the

latest time for acceptance of

international telegrams to -all-

destinations for delivery by
Christmas Day,
3. There will be no letter tele-

gram service into or out from,

the UK alter midnight on
23/24 December until midnight
37/26.
3. Otherinternational telegrams
will continue to be acceptedby
telephone or telex.after Post
Offices have closedfor the
holiday period but theremay be
some delays In forwarding
telegrams other than those at

.

Urgent Rate or recognised as

havingtext ofa vital nature.

asoong the

best buys for price. The 80p
from Piccadilly Circus com-

;
pares with £l each for the
British Reel coach .Hnk from
"Waterloo to .

Heathrow
.
via

.feltbam and the Heathrow-
-victoria airport ba^'aod £5.65

*for a taxi from .die airport ' to

Ficcadigy Circus. •

f The. trouble starts ’ with,
speed; however, A taxi clocked
iip 36

,

minutes
;
.-tp\ Piccadilly

yesterday, despith the
,
pre-

Christmas rush hours, and the
Railair ;.;link took 39 minutes-
Lagging: behind was the air-

port hua* caught up .in an Earls
Court traffic jam and register-

ing 52 minutes.

On an admittedly personal
judgment, the Tube jink also
ranked the lowest of the four
itr comfort, with inadequate
space for luggage and a good,
chance of being , obliged to

stand for much of the journey.
It was also lowest in terms of
an atmospheric introduction to
London.

On round-the-clock • avail-

ability, the Heathrow extension
picked up a jkde, outperform-
ing Radlai r but fcLUng

.
behind

airport buses and taxis, both
of which provide, for awkward
flights in the early hours.

A final points taUv on sub-
jective, but straightforward,

ranking system shows airport

buses ana taxis sharing the
lead with 15 points, followed
by Railair with 12 points and
the Underground
only 10 points.

Sentences cut in Chinese heroin case

amassing

Moon sect sues

‘The Times’
over articles
Arising, frotq the. three-

articles published earlier' this

week on the Unification Church
and its teaching, Mr Dennis F.
Orme has issued a writ claim-
ing damages. for libel against
Times Newspapers Ltd* the
editor of The Times, and Diana
Pan, author of the articles. " ..

' Mr Orme, leader of. the Unifi-
cation Church in' Britain and
director of the Holy Spirit

Association for the Unification,

of World Christianity, attempted
to obtain a High Court injunc-

tion oh Tuesday co prevent

publication of the ihird article,

which described the Moon
sect’s teaching.

His counsel decided not to
proceed with the application for

the injunction when he was
informed that Times News-
papers had every intention of'

fully justifying those state-

ments about which Mr Orme
complained.

Letters, page 13

Dockland houses

contract
The London Borough . of

Tower Hamlets has awarded a
£3.75m contract to John Laing j.

Construction to build new- hous-
ing for nearly 600 .people near
the former Eastern docks at

Wappinj*.
be the first

building project in the rede-'

veiopment of the London docks,
which will eventually- house
5,000 people..-

Boy’s body fooad
The blody "of Mark Williams,

aged four, who had been miss-
ing for a week from his home
ar Newtown, Powys, was found
yesterday, id the Severn' near
is home. . .

A former, public schoolgirl

and her lover, each jailed for

14 years by a judge ar tbe
Central Criminal Court' for
trafficking in Chinese herein,
had their' sentences cut to 12
years by the Court of Appeal
yesterday.
Lord Justice Waller, sitting

with Mr Justice Talbot. and Mr
Justice Mars-Tones, said’’ Sing
Mooi (“May'’) Wong, aged 31.

a Malaysian heiress, and ber
lover, Li Jaafar .Msh, seed 2ft,

both of St Mary’s, Avenue,
Finchley, London^ deserved- fob-
scandal sentences. But - those
imposed by Judge Argyte^ QC.

- ou January II this year fOr then-
conspiracy ro —1

-through Soho

The couple’s “ Chief of Staff ",

Molly Yeow, aged 34, of Mont-
pelier Grove, Kentish Town, bad
her lO’-year sentence for con-
spiracy cut to eight years-

Richard Blanchard, aged 24,
born in Australia, of Broadway,
Yaxley, Peferbbrougb, jailed for

five and a half years for supply-
ing heroin, possessing tbe drag
with : intent to supply it, and
breach of a suspended sentence
order, had his sentence

.
art to

three and a half years.-

Singh Lap Lai, 'a«ed 40, of
'Oueensgate, Earls Court, Lon-
don, jailed for. pine years for

die coos piracy,-,supnlying heroin
and possession of the drug' with

reflect their pleas of guilty and
their great assistance to the
police..

Shpply - betoiitv- intent to supply, -had his

did not folly sentence cut to six years.
Chui -Chi Snug, aged 55, ' of

Bassein Park Road, Shepherd’s
Bush :

‘ Benito Ritchie. • aged 39.

of Fentimaa Road, South Lam-
beth; and Poh Huat Lee. aged
27, of Westmoreland Road, Wal-
worth, all London, each' jailed

for seven years, had rheir

sentences cut to six years.
Voon Bin Ism, aged 23, a

student, of Millman - Road.
Kfibnrn, London, jailed for faur
years for possession of tbe drug
with intent to - supply. wa«
refused leave to appeal against
his sentence.;
Cbim-Kong Wong, aged 26. a

student, of Fraser- Road,
Chiswick, London, jriled for

five years for the same offence,

bad- bis sentence cut to four
years.

Richard Tse, aged 27; a
'writer, ... of Lansdovm . Road.
Boumemouih, jailed for three
years for possessing heroin, had
his sentence cut to two years.
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Marxism in universities motion rejected
From Judith;Judd, of The’
Tunes Higher-Education'
'Supplement
Edinburgh '

. University teachers last night
rejected, .a motion - deploring a
controversial report on Marxist
infiltration of higher education.

-

- The Association of University
Teachers’ council, meeting at
Heriot-Watt Umversity, Edin-
bur.gh, rejected ft resolution that
depiored a report by Professof
Julius Gould ofNottingham -Uni-

versity, for naming many,
acadrinie -radicals and for im-
plytog' that' Marxist' viewpoints
in higher education were not'

- legitimate.'."'
:

;

Instead, the council accepted
an amendment affirming the

‘.right of teachers of different kj-

tellectudl arid political persua-
sions to

.
teach in universities

and saying .that .appointments
should' be'ritade- era steadendc.
criteria. .

.. Professor Gould said that if

the council accepted the ‘reso-

lution, which had the .backing
of 'the association’s executive,
ItWPuld'be claiming the right
to pass -judgment on the con-
text and style of its .members’
writings- " -

Professor Ekkehard. Kopp,- of

Hull University, said that report
gave the impression that ft' wax
illegitimate

.
for. individuals of

radical -or Marxist views to hold
university posts..
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Tomorrow
Sun rises :

'

8.1 anr
BAooa rises

:

12-2.-pm.

-Son' sets

:

$-52 pm *

Moon sets r
1233-am v '

.tomorrow;
;

First quartern .1037 .am. •

Lighting 19.: 432 pm, to 7.32. am.
High water : London. Bridge, -6.19
am, .6.7m (2l3ftJ-; 637- pm, 6:7m
(213ft)."-. Avoomouth, 12J3 pm, .

11.6m (38.0ft). Dover,
.
337 am, '11:0m

63m (20.5fr) ; 4.21
:
pm, '53m

(193ft). ^uIL -11.11 am, 63nr
(213ft) ; 11.15 pm, 6.6m (21ift).
Liverpool; 4.0 dm, 83m (26.8ft) ;

431 pm, 8.4m (27.6ft).'
-

Sun rises

:

3 am

’Oty: be—^vair LlDBdBfi; t—ororuUM—400: a—<tnzz«»:
JB—nuti, r—nrihr 3—too*':

Sun sets* Ur-r-U>unaor»lQrm: p WWW : nrr— -

332 pm. -
pcriodtcal min -

.

•'needed f«

>iaints

Moon sets : HOosa rises r
1233 am . 12.27 pm

Pirn Moon : December 25.

Lighting up : 4.22 pm to 7.33-am.

m*h water -. London Bridge, 7.12
am, 6.4m (21.Oft) 7.45 pm, 6.4m
(21.0ft). AvomopUtb.

.
XL:37 am,

(363ft) ; 1.13 pm, 11.1m
.( 36.4ft) >. .

Dover, 4.39 am, 6.0m
(lB6ft) : 538 pm, 5.7m (18.6ft).

Hull, 12.12 -pm, 6.2m (203ft).
.Ltveri>bol, S3 am 7.8m (253ft) ;

535 pm, 8.0m (263ft):.-

Argyll, Orkney. Shetland : Occa-
sional fain cleartag,

.
ctoudy at

first, dearer - ha® ; wind SW,
moderate, becoming variable,

Wghf ; max temp 7*‘40 S'C (45*

to 48-FU
Outlook for tomorrow -and Mon*
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rua later fa the’ N arid also SW,
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-tfae-.Britisb Ules but 'a trougi of reuQj 3“C (46?F),

"

low pressure trill move slowly S. E and jCentrai N England:-
over n -Britain. . Mainly dry, rather doudy ; wind
Forecasts for 6-am -to midnight :< S, moderate v max temp 7*C-'

patchy night fog and frost; temp
.
near normal. • •

Sea passAg.es r • S North Sea.
Strait of - Dover;. English- Channel.
(E) : Wind SE, .plainly moderate;
sea slight-

.
; ..

•

ChaodeL Jrish Sea:
Wind S, light ar moderate ; ae».

-slight. v.
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London, se. Eng^xi ; (te
a
F.). . . Yesterday- •

dry, bright or sunny intervals de- N Wales, NW and NE England, •
‘ : -

.

velopine; wlrid SE, light or . Lake District, Isle of Man : Occa-
.London . Temp . max. 6

:ncr-s'"
,,^am if-t

fhv f
H Of i

te._ . . .. man temp 7* to S’C . siorial raln,. especially later, mostly
(4ST.to46?F). .

' cloudy; -wind S to SW; moderate

;

East .Anglia, Midlands :. Mainly max temp 7*C (43° F).'

dry, patiaps some showers later,-'. Borders, .Edinburgh: and Dun-
rartter cloudy hot brighter spells’, dee, SW

, Scotiand,' Glasgow, . N
wind SE t» -S, or'moderate ; Ireland :

imax femp 7* to S'i

Central S and _ _
Channel Islands, S' Wales. i Stat-

. _ . .

tteed showery -ontbreato’. : later, : Aberdeen, C^utrd Highlands,
intervals

‘ - • “ — -

S“F) ; min,;fr pm th

(45
:

F).- - Humidity,
<eht.-Ra;n,’:2tiBr »•*»'

Occasional tain, especl-
rC (4S' to 4fi*Fj. • ally (afer, . mostly, .cloudy ;

S and SW England, SW, J

sonny

ally (afer, .mostly, j^oudy ; vrind

. . light at- moderace. ; max temp
S’ to S“C (46* to 48"F). ^ Overseas.,

-.rirdeen, 'Cdhtr^ Highlands.,
after ear(y K« Moray Firth, NE araJNW Scotland,

.. am to

6 pm, 9“C. (4S“F)
6 am, .7*C
6 jutirf 76 per <eht.- Rain,
6 .pm, a. trace. Suu, . 24hr tu“
pat, ,nu. Bar, .mean sea level,

6 Mi 13303. trtilQbors, /ailing- i

v ^
L«X> aifflibitrs=-29.33fa.

'
' .“

• < r-.
,J)

Austria.

.
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home news.

mams
son

After jailing Thomas Men-
Vfronrt: a farmworker, for life'

for foe murder of his backward

son,, Stephen,'- aged 19, Mr
Justice mills, at Bodmin Crown
Court, 'Cornwall, • yesterday

called for a- government io-

quirylneo the case.

He said, be was gravely dis-

turbed by what' he had heard
about -die lack ' of supervision

for the young man, and added:

“I r propose to communicate'
with the responsible govern-

-

tnefft department in this- rase.

It pants/biqmrihg.intb ”

,

He spoke after . Mr Meu-
beoiott, aged 53, of Holy Vale,

St Mary's, Isles ol Sally, wa$
found guilty, of murdering his

s°9iJ

. The jury of 10 men and two
women took, almost four hours
to, jeach their verdict, which
was by a majority.

Hie jury were discharged
broth,returning, verdicts oh four
counts of causing grievous
bodQy. - harm, but . Mr

.
Men-

beuiott ' was jailed for five

years, to run . c»ncurrently, for

intendsng to prevent an inquest

bang held by burying bis son’s

body, in .a field near has home.

The court was told that the
son had spent . some years in
local authority homes and
hospitals.

After Mr Menfaemott had left

The dock the judge said:
"There is a large question mark
wb*dh has overhung this case-

fora long rime, which I think
most have been and still is,

exercising the minds of many
members of the public and is

exercising mine.
" And that is how it came

about that with the single
honourable exception of Mr
Fairest .

Cthe island’s : dentist),

who was obviously exceedingly
worried.

' about the
.
condition

from which this boy was suffer-

ing m the late autumn of 1975,
that community in three years
seems to have done nothing to

help that boy, who was
obviously in fear of his father.”
The boy must, from time to

time, have been showing signs

of painful injuries of one- type
or another. He thought it would
have been obvious to anyone-
living in St Mary’s chat- the boy
was being ill-treated.

“That is . a matter which
affects .the members of that
small community”, the judge
continued, “but that is another

matter. If ever there was a
problem family, it was the Men-
bensottst .Huey bare been known
for years to one focal authority
after another, and the problems
were notorious-”

.

-

The boy returned to the’
island ax me end of .1972 from

'

the' cere of the East Sussex' .

County Council, the judge said.'
“And -I should -be failing in my.
duty- -if I did not express my
own .concern about . what

'

.happened.”
“I want to know whet steps-

were taken either by East.
Sussex County - Council -.-or by
the Cornwall County. Council,
dt both, to see how that boy
fared in has new habitat.”
Mr David Owen-Thomas, QC,

for the Crown, said he under-
stood that when East Sussex
suggested that the boy should
go home to live, Cornwall
County Council social services
department said that he should
not, and refused to accept res-
ponability .“that was being
thrust towards mem”.

Mr. David Davies, counsel for
East Sussex County Council,
said the time came when the
boy whs 15, when he was. due
to leave school and the county
council found themselves in a-
dilemma about what course to
take with him.

' .

''**'•

“They were uoable to find
work for him, and were unable
to find a home. Under these
circumstances, and also because
he wanted to go bade, they
sent him back.”

At that time he was still

officially in the council’s rare.
Throughout whet the judge
described as the “ terrible three 1

years-” between 1972 and
1975. the council was exercising
parental responsibility. Mr
Davies accepted that there was
not supervision when there
should have been. •

Mr Dories said that three
authorities were involved. East
Sussex. Cornwall,' and the Isles

of Scilly. which was a" county
before the 1972 local govern-
ment reorganization. The Isles

of Scilly hod said they would
do what they could under- very
difficult circumstances to cope
and

.
would teil East Sussex

County Council of any diffi-

culties. But the -isles - relied in

practice on Cornwall for social

work advice. - Parental responsi-
bility remained with East
Sussex.
The judge noted .that from

the day the boy set foot on' the

island in ; September. ' . 1972,
“ there was no responsibility ^by

way of visiting Or monitoring
of .this - boy’s progress in' ,

his.

bome^ by any of the' three,
authorities, one. of whom might
have been expected to .assume
tbe^.responstbility

.

T&e judge .suggested - that
the .Cornwall County. Council
had. completely Washed their

hands of the boy. as 3. super-
visory bodyl

Mr Neil McLellan, director
of Social Services for Cornwall,
Agreed that that in general was.
the case.
“ Matters of regret ” : Mr Denis
Allen, . Director of social, ser*.

rices for East Susjysx Count;
-Council, said:
It ls.,a matter of deep regret' that

In the months following Stephen’s,
discharge to his father’s care in
1972 we did not visSt him to
satisfy ourselves that he was mail-
ing- satisfactory progress.
It is perhaps even more regret:
ful that those who' gave evidence
at .the- trial that they

.
know be

was being illtreated took no steps
to brifig the,' in treatment' to- an
end either by direct intervention
or by notifying someone in auth-
ority of 'what they knew.

"

While mating no. exenses for. our
part in this sad story, re esnpha-
sizes yet again that the well-being
Is as much a matter foe the whole,
community as it is

.
of the local

authority.

A .statement by the county'
council said :

“ When' be left

school, aged . 15, in 1972,
Stephen’s future prospects in

-.East Sussex seemed bleak?.
.
He

pressed strongly to: go borne
and his

.

family
.
were keen to

have Him back. He visited his
home in '£971 mid' again

V

; in.

1972. .The statement added

:

When be died, Stephen was legally

an adult and foe. county' council's
parental responsibilities, had ex-
pired on his eighteenth- birthday.
June 4, 1975.
The county council «, however;
satisfied that the proper proce-
dures were followed in rpaehing
tbe-.declsiQO> to allow Stephen to
remain

,
in the Scilly Isles after

the- long
.
holiday visit' (in 1972).

Following Ms return In ‘19.72 the
social services department did nor
apply its mind positively fo the
question of whether parental rights

remained with 'the county council,
and as a consequence Stephen
was nnt.propertly supervised after
be went homo.
As -a result of a review -of

procedures, the council;', said
“ that situation existing in 1972
is highly unlikely to happen
today”. .

World’s top
circiis

artists show
their paces
By Alan Hamilton

Sergeant-Major Philip Astley,

late of riie 15th Dragoons, knew
a thing or two about show busi-

ness. In 1768 he roped off a-
rihg in a field near what is now
Waterloo station, London, per-
formed a few tricks of. horse-
manship, and invented the
modern arena, -even laying
down its standard' ring-diameter.
of 42 feet. .

' '

Nothing basic has changed
for. '.the' 1977. Circus World
Championships, * except . .foot

they hare travelled five stops
down ..-die Tfocthern Line- to
Clapham Common. There thii

wed a sdect company pffoe
woritfs .... leading ' horseman,
tightrope . walkers, trapeze,
artiss, ‘jugglers and strong men,
have been excellent in dare-,
devilry

.
before a - panel ' of

seasoned judges.
Acts are judged on content

and presentation,
.
.performers

being required to demonstrate
that they are able to accomplish

.

advanced and ~ heart-stopping
feats, but not .

with, such ease
or nonchalance that their dan-
ger CRT difficulty is hidden.
.Manfred Dovai, last year’s

world champion on the hiifo
wire* had a few shaky moments
tins' week 60 feet above the
ring, and Ivan Karl, the diminu-
tive British contender for the
strong man title, was knocked
right off his perch by two men -

with sledgehammers pounding a.
steel plate on his chest.

1 Some unlikely records are

The Mohawk: trick riders competing in a championship qualifying round.

held by this year’s contenders.
Greg Friri, of the Rocksmfch
Fliers trapeze troupe^ last year
became the' first man to throw
a tbree-and-a-half somersault in
England.
The Firing Ganeas are one

of the few. trapeze troupes to
hove' turned four somersaults
•between leaving one bar and
being caught on another. Terry
Lemus, of the Flying Terrells;
gained an entry in -the Guinness
Book of Records after she had
completed 1,000 triple somer-
saults in mid-air.

The record for the oldest,
periVxroer .taking part is held
by Karl WaUenda, aged" 72, who
has seen five of Ius family killed

in the circus ring. He has re-

turned from America with a
new high-wire 'act employing his

grandchildren.

Sergeant-Major Astley’s in-

vention is stiH in a surprisingly

healthy snare in Britain, in spite

of the huge economic difficul-

ties of taking a rircos on tour.

Mr Jimmy Ctripperfirid, chair-

man of this year’s judges, said

that there were more arcuses
touring now chan at any time in

the past 20 years. In London
last month there were at one
stage seven different circuses
giving performances.

The. Big Top on Clapham
Common, said to be tbe largest
in Europe, has been attracting
good crowds all week, but never-
theless the prime purpose in
staging the championships,
which were suggested by. a tele-

vision sports producer, appears
to be to fill a slot on independ-
ent television tonight.

Travel firm

offer £89

air return to

New York
By Arthur Reed

Air Correspondent

Return flights from London
to New York for £89 are to be
sold next year by Airplan, a
division of the south London
company,' Letcbford Tours and
Travel.

The fares will be available in
flights leaving London on dates

in April, May, June, Septem-
ber and October, with return

flights on dates in February
and March, 1979.

Mr George Clay, managing
director of Airplan, said that

the fare and one for £150 re-

turn to Los Angeles would suit

retired people who wished to

visit their families in North
America.
From next year they could

spend between five and 12

months ' with relatives for no
more than the cost of an eight-

day holiday in Majorca.
Airplan customers will travel

on Laker Airways’ wide-bodied
DC 10 airliners or Boeing 707s.

Laker Air Travel recently an-

nounced similar fares to New
York and Los Angeles for

travellers prepared to stay at

their destinations for long
periods.

Jetsave, claiming to be the

leading British travel operator,
across the North Atlantic, has
also announced a return “ pack-
age” deal from' London to New
York for £179, including six

nights’ hotel accommodation.

* 1

Ordnance Survey maps to cost more
-a Staff Reporter

- The Ordance Survey 1 has
announced the first changes in

rhe'price of its products for two
years, to. take effect today.
There are increases of up to

30 per cent for most small-scale
maps,' but some prices are
reduced.

Price changes for large-scale

maps nndr services for profes-
siorfal users have been miked
to the introduction of a new up-
dating service and have been

restructured to reflect more
closely the costs of. different
forms of information and to
remove' anomalies. As a result,
some prices in that .range of
products are down.
The most popular type of.

small-scale map, the' 1:50,000
scries,- goes up by 22 per cent,

from £1J5 to £1.40 for tbe
folded version. Present stocks
will be sold at the old prices.

Charges for copyright licences
will be- increased by 30 per cent

at foe dates from which the
licences run, starting in Janu-
ary:'There will be a 15 per cent
increase in foe basic royalty

rate for publishers,' also start-

ing ia January.

The changes have been made
after Mr Shore, Secretary of

State for the Environment,
stated earlier this year that the

Chdance Survey should gradu-
ally increase foe proportion of
costs' recovered through prices

add charges.

Lord Byers ‘fully supports’

Mr Steel over the pact
By Our Political Editor

Lord Byers, leader of tbe

Liberal peers,' yesterday ex-

pressed his full support for Mr
David Steel, the party leader,

in his pursuit of the parliamen-

tary pact with the Government.

He denied a report in The
Times yesterday that from his

being non-committal at a Liberal
peers’ meeting, it must he
assumed that he was opposed
to the Commons members con-

tinuing foe pact.

Lord Byers asserted that lie

made it clear on a number of

occasions in foe past few days

that be fully supported Mr
SteeL

Minister calls for simpler benefits scheme
The supplementary - benefit

system is too complicated for
staffclaimantS- to understand
and staff fo administer, Mr
Eunals, Secretary of State far
Social Services** 'said yesterday.'.

He called' for foe scheme to. be
simplified, the appeals system
to he improved, and people , to

• be given clearer explanations of
their rights-
He said in Oxford that more

than 30,000 staff were used in

administering the scheme.
*• Ministers have got to get

away from the idea that they
and their civil servants already
have all the facts and opinions
they need to take the riffot

decisions, and that anyone who
disagrees is either ill informed,
dr malicious”, he said. - f

44 But if open government:Ts
work, those at.the other end of
xbe .telescope must adjust their

focus too; they must face up to
the very reri financial and other
practical difficulties ministers
have to deal with.”

Not better off : Allegations that
many people were. better off re-

ceiving social security benefits

than in work were "grossly
misleading ”, Mr Qrme, Minister
for Social Secuiitv, told the
Scottish TUC in " Glasgow yes-

terday.

"No one seriously attacks foe
level of benefits far pensioners,
except perhaps to. say they, are
too low”, Mr Orme said.

"But people do attack bene-
fits for the unemployed, saying
that they are an' enaxwagemem
to stay.,out of work.”-

Only a mao on very low earn-
ings with a large family would
lose little on benefit. That was
because tbe amount of .

benefit
- provided for the chfldren might
bring foe. entitlement up to, or
inear, what he could earn in
' work, five the income ob bene:

fit was not by any standards
- over-generous.

Councils cut discretionary

awards for students
f By Our Education

1 Correspondent

Local authorities have^ been
cutting back on discretionary

awards for students in further
education, the provisional
results of a government survey
show.

Five thousand- more full

value discretionary awards
would have been made this year

• if the proportion of students
receiving them had been main-
tained ar foe same level as two
years ago.

M_ Oakes, M blister .of State

for Education and Science, is

understood to be u shocked and
appalled” by the results of the
survey of discretionary awards
made by local education authori-
ties in England and Wales
between 197&7G and 1977-78.

The survey showed that' foe
number of full value discretion-
ary awards remained constant

at 49,000 over the two-year,

period. If, however, they, had
been increased to keep -pace
with the growth of the .18-19

years group, 5,000 more awards
would* bave been given this year.
Two thousand fewer awards
were made .this year

Total expenditure for full

value discretionary awards . in

the present academic year is

estimated at £58m, compared
with £37m in 1975-76. Spending
this year on mandatory awards,
90 per cent of which is met
directly by central government,

. is expected to total £426m.
Mrs Williams, Secretary of

State for Education and Science,
has said that the Government
would seek powers in an educa-
tion Bill to permit the Secre-

tary of State to extend manda-
tory grants to courses that at

present attract only awards at

the discretion of foe local

authority.

Body needed for

complaints

about tribunals
Absence of adequate means

of handling complaints of in-

justice by tribunals is worrying
the Council on Tribunals, which
supervises and monitors, the
way they are run.

The council’s annual report
said yesterday that it lacked

statutory authority to conduct
effective negotiations. The Lord
Chancellor held our no -great
hope of a satisfactory solution
hot would think again if com-
plaints increased

Annual Report of the Coun-

mi Tribunals. House of Com-
mons Paper 108 (S-ationcry

OfQce. 85p).

Streamlining for

manpower
services agencies
The Manpower Services Com-

mission is to be streamlined.
From next April 1 the commis-
sion’s operations will be trans-

ferred to a single manpower
services organization, Mr Booth,

Secretary of State for Employ-
ment, announced yesterday

The commission’s two execu-

tive arms, the Employment Ser-

vice Agency and die Training

Services Agency, -will disappear,

but the services concerned will

be provided by separate divi-

sions of tbe commission. _A third

division will be responsible for

special programmes for the un-

employed.

Compassion led
son to kill

'

mother aged 88
The compassion -of Alfred

Halligan, aged 57, for his aged
and suffering mother drove him
to take her 'life, Mr Justice Mel-
ford Stevenson, was told at the
Central Criminal Court yester-
day. After witnessing her
dererorating health and increas-

ing pain dnd misery, he forced
a pair of' scissors into her
temple. *

Mr ffulligan, of Heversbam
Road, Bexleyheath, Kent, v&s
placed on probation for two
years after pleading not guilty
to murder but guilty to the
manslaughter of his mother,
Mary Halligan, aged 88, on foe
ground of diminished respon-
sibility.

Tory returned in

GLC by-election
Hayes and Harlingtou' re-

turned a Conservative ' to the
Greater London Council in a by-

election on Thursday- . The
majority was 87 in a 23.8 per
cent poll The GLC' constituency
is the same as foe parliamentary
constituency, which returned a
Labour MF, Mr Neville Sandel-
son. at the last general election.'

Voting on Thursday was ;

Mr Arthur Hull 1 Cl. 6.143; Mr Pclcr
KusjmHJ (Labi. 6 . 055 -. Mr Peter Marsh
(Nat Front 1 . 585 : Mr AUn Rowland
II.,. Ai»->

tiMieral flection: Mr N, D. SandelMn
I tdbi. 20 ,3^ 1 ; Mr N. Balfour 1 C 1 .

lofari: Mr C. Ism <L>. 6 535: Mr
J. S. pairhorst 'NM EVoot). 1.189.

Lab majority. 0.430.

Island railway
Approval in principle of a

plan for the revival of the rail-

way on Alderney, the only suri

riving standard gauge railway in

foe Channel Islands, was given

at a meeting of the States of

Alderney yesterday.

‘Northern Echo’ back after dispute
From John Chartres

Darlington

_
The Northern Echo, pub-

Hfoed ax Darlington again yes-

terday after 116 issues had
been lost - because of the dis-

pute over a journalists* closed
shop, contained a leading
article saying that most news-
papers saw danger in allowing
a angle organization to “gov-
ern aH editorial sraff

The newspaper, claimed to

be tile biggest setting provin-
cial daily in England and

r
Wales, was produced by four
executives * and a district

repfoter, a member of the
Institute of Journalists. The
106 journalists employed by

North of England Newspapers
(Westminster Press Ltdl who
are members for tbe National

Union of Journalists remain

on strike.

Issue no. 33,402 of a publi-

cation founded in 1870 com-
prised 20 pages and included

14 regional news reports sup-

plied either by agencies or by
foe editorial executives who
worked as “telephone
reporters " during foe day • on
Thursday and switched to their

production functions during

foe night.

The issue also contained a

report a column long on foe
attempts the management said',

had been made to resolve the

dispute.

.. The K&rthem Echo and foe

Evening Despatch* which circu-

lates over a smaller area, have

been able to resume produc-

tion because the printers, who
had supported the journalists

since August 2, returned »
work on Thursday. The NUJ
members began their original

stoppage in . June.
,
Weekly

papers owned by the. group

will resume publication next

week, also with, skeleton staffs

of Iojf or non-onion journalists^

The management says foat-it

cannot improve on a “ final

offer " made to the NUJ
members earlier this week
(which was rejected) 'without

transgressing . foe . Government’s
pay policy guidelines.

theworld's

(Holders efthe coueiedDiplomac^fi/rqpednExcdfenca)
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' is awarded onlyto top intetoationaJ hotels

by the Comite de [’Excellence Europ&nhe.

{GauMaoage^WinyBauer)
’

’
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Arts likely to gain
as sponsors seek

alternative to sport
By Kenaerfa Gosling

Tfoe sudden removal of sports
sponsorship by the tobacco com-
panies estimated at £7m a year,
could have serious implications
for many sports and would
create particuSar difficulties for
the most expensive events.
That warning is given in an

Economist ' Irwelligeoce Unit
report on sponsorship. It men-
tions concern that sponsorship
may increase professionalism,
harming .sport for leisure or
health.

It predicts that as more com-
panies study what they get for
their money, the arts are likely

to be a- growing area, particu-
larly witfe companies tint seek
a less extravagant alternative to

sports.

The growth of sponsorship, it

•.ays, " is likely to be leaner
than in the halcyon days of die
1960s. Of th epast five years,
three have seen sponsorship
struggling under economic pres-
sures, yet expenditure has
grown to same £30m **.

That total could grow- to some
£45m over the next five years,
the reporot says, adding. “ If the
activities of Mr Packer should
cause cricket sponsorship on
this side of the globe to take on
a new vitality, that figure might
prove an underestimate, while
if the tobacco companies’ money
were to be withdrawn abruptly,
or the banking and insurance
sector were to be nationalized,

a downward adjustment in the

estimate would be necessary."
In tile arts, sponsorship for

this year .was at least Elm and
growing more quiddy chan in
past years.

Tobacco companies, account-
ing. for between a quarter and
a third of known sponsorship
expenditure, had discovered
that spending money on sport
had brought them almost as
much blame as praise; Roth-
mans, for example, was winding
down nearly all activities in that
area.

Others had found that while
they tended to be berated for
reaching nine or ten million
supporters through television

coverage of their sponsored
sporting events, there was no
similar criticism when 800,0U0
people, including: manv child-
ren. travelled to the Pompeii
exhibition, which Imperial
Tobacco’s sponsorship . bad
made possible.

If the tobacco comnames
withdrew others were able or
willing to sponsor sport on the
same scale. The report says
that in present economic cir-

cumstances the Government
would be unlikely to make good
any significant part of the
estimated £7m a year that
came from the tobacco com-
panies.
Sponsorship, EDI Soeeial Report
No 41 (Economist Intelligence

Unit Ltd. Spencer House. 27 St
James’s Place, London, SW1A
I NT, E25). •
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Second blow
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of minister

in Bonn

OVERSEAS.,

Lead shot

poisoning

mute swans
By a Staff Reporter

Lead poisoning in swans on
some of Britain’s most heavily
fished waters has been attri-

buted to lead weights discarded
by careless anglers. Mr Alan
Hunt, of the veterinarv investi-
gation centre at Loughborough,
Leicestershire, savs that investi-
gation of 207 dead ntu:e swans
up to last August showed that
107 died from lead poisoning
after they had swallowed lead
shot used to weight lines.

Mr Hunt, writing in the bul-
letin of the British Trust for
Ornithology, states that the
condition has been reported
most often from heavily fished
stretches of the Nottingham-
shire Trent and die Warwick-
shire Avon. Cases had also
occurred on the river Soar in

Leicester, the rivers Slea and
Witharn in Lincolnshire, cn
many lakes and gravel pits

throughout the Midlands and
at a fishing lake in Essex.

The bulletin savs that while
mute swans can suffer from
spectacular pollution from oil

spills, pollution through lead
poisoning “is far more insidi-

ous, far longer lasting and even
more unpleasant”.

PCs cleared of

beating prisoner
Two policemen, Gary Butler

and John Murby, were
acquitted at Nottingham Crown
Court yesterday of beating up a
newly arrested prisoner.

The officers denied using any
violence. PC Butler, aged 25. of
Oakfield Road, Hucknall,
Nottingham, and PC Murby,
aged 34, of Ingram Road. Bul-
weil, Nottingham, had both
pleaded not guilty to assault
causing bodily harm.

14 pc bus fares rise

The Trent Bus Company,
which operates throughout the
East Midlands, has been given
permission to Dur up fares by
14 per cent. Some passengers
will have to pay an extra 30p
a trip. Trent is still likely to

make a £lm loss next year
unless costs are cut.

Wife cleared of

manslaughter
Elsa Eowden, a battered

housewife, pushed « knife into
her fausbaad’s stomach as he
was about to smash a broom
over ber head, it was stared at
the Centred Criminal Court
yesterday.

Mrs Bowden, aged 46, of
Stanford Road. West Kensing-
ton, London, was acquitted of
the manslaughter of ber bus-
band, Alexander Bowden, aged
53.

£76,260 for supporter
Mr Ian Hosie, aged 43, of

Arbroatb, Tayside, a football
supporter who was swept from
his feet and trampled by other
supporters at a match, was
awarded £76,260 at the Court
of Session in Edinburgh yester-

day against Arbroath Football
Club.

Bus pay rise agreed

Municipal busmen have over-

whelmingly accepted pay rises

next month of 10 per cent,
giving basic rates ranging from
£33-66 a week, for conducto-s to

E4L9& for one-man. double-deck

From Patricia Clough
Boon, Dec 16... .

Hie pafiticai future of Herr
Georg Leber, the Defence Minis
ter, looked increasingly ud
certain today after a second
blow in the wake of Monday's
espionage scaadaL
The Constitutional Court jm

pfcnty criticized the Social
Democrat-Free Democrat Gov-
ernment yesterday by temper
amily suspending one of ks more
pppottant and controversial in-
novarious : the right of con
scripts in choose freely between
military service and social

service.

The .court pointed out that by
December 1 this year there were
130,000 supposed conscientious
objectors wince to do social
service while the ministry had
only 11,000 vacaoaes.
Tbe court’s action, coming on

top of the disclosure that photo-
copies of more .than 1,000 top
secret ministry documents had
apparently been passed to East
Germany, was seen by several
newspapers as sealing Hero
Leber's fate. Some even begun
to speculate on a successor.
Herr Leber discussed' the

court’s ruling and 1he espionage
scandal with Hear Seirandt, the
Chancellor, last night, but a
government' spokesman denied
today that they had talked about
his resignation. A Defence
Ministry spokesman said today
there was no basis to reports
that the minister was about to
resign.
Hie right-wing Die Well

claimed today Herr Schmidt was
unwilling to let Hen- Leber
resign before a Cabinet re-
shuffle which, it said, be
planned to make early next
year.

It speculated that the sup-
posed reshuffle would be
announced in an important
government declaration on
domestic, foreign and economic
policy which Herr Schmidt has
-announeed -that he will make on
January 19.

Hero Leber is regarded as a
good defence minister and is

undoubtedly popular with the
armed forces. But there have
been charges _ that be has
become' increasingly inacces-
sible and out of touch with die
affairs of his ministry. Eye-
brows have been raised "at Herr
Leber’s own admission that he
bad not read the ministry’s
assessment of the damage done
by the alleged spies and only
learned of its magnitude
through the press.
The parliamentary defence

committee has begun investigat-
ing the affair and is expected
to call witnesses, including Dr
Kurt Rebmann. the federal
prosecutor, who is beadiog
legal investigations, early next
year.

The Pope sends
ior one-man. ovuoie-ueLK « «- ,

bus operators. The Department I JylpT (.ai>l|CCl
of Employment must approve

|
® “

J

.
to S-America

Better trains

A reFurbishing programme on
electric trains used on British

Rail's main-line services in

Kent and on boat trains to

Dover and Folkestone will begin
in August next year. New seat-

ing and improved heating and
lighting will be installed.

Decree granted
A decree of divorce on the

ground of adultery was granted
in the Court of Session in Edin-
burgh yesterday to Lady Bur-
ton, of Tranent, Lothian,
against Lord Burton. of'Doch-
four. Highland.

Rome, Dec 16.—The Pope
ordered a roving assignment in
Lancia Aiuerica today for Mgr
Hilarion Caputti. the Greek
Catholic Archbishop of
Jerusalem, who spent three
yfars in an Israeli jail out of
a

_
12-year- sentence for smug-

gling
_

guns to Palestinian
guerrillas.
The Pope met briefly Mgr

Capucci and the
. Melchite

Patriarch Maxirnos V Hakim of
Beirut. Mgr Capucci’s
immediate superior.
The Vatican announced that

Mgr Capucci would be “ visiting
Greek Catholic Melchite com-
munities in several countries of
Latin America —UPI.

Hospital to reopen Director held
Mill Road Maremity Hospital, i » «. . ,

Cambridge, where three babies I fOT IDSlilt lO
in a special care unit died 1

recently oF a virus infection, is

to reopen for new admissions on
Monday.

Six-day speaking analysis

of Scotland Bill debate
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent
Westminster

An analysis of MPs* partici-
pation in the first six days of
Lhc committee stage of the Scot-
land Bill has been compiled by
research assistants on behalf of
Mr Maurice Macmillan, Conser-
vative MP for Famham.
Mr Macmillan said Chat the

number of Labour back-
benchers atterJing the debates
had been “derisory”, indicat-
ing their true dislike of the
measure. More than a third
of the contributions from the
Labour benches had come from
committed auri-devolutionists.
with Mr Tam Dalyett, Labour
MP for West Lothian, Lire most
prolific contributor, with 23
speeches and 69 interventions.

Vet Conservative support for
the debates, with only 38 MPs
taking part, can scarcely be des-
cribed as enthusiastic. The
somewhat better attendance on
the lory side can be accounted
for largely by the fact that
mo&c of die amendments being
debated came from opposition
members.

.
The only party to have given

its all. with a total speaking con-
tribution wa» the Scottish
National Party.
Thu following numbers of

speeches (with simple interven-
tion in parenthesis) exclude
puiuts of order:

C. 117 (171 1 : Lab, 79 (1441 ;
L. 10 (291; SNP, 13 (3S) j Scot
Lab. 4 1 101 ; and UU 8 (9).

T.iqsc party contributions
represented as percentages of
the total committee stage
debate were

:

C, 50-7; Lab. 34.2; L, 4.3:
SNP, 5.6 ; Scot Lab, 1.7 ; ITU,
3.5.

The number of speakers from
each party, represented as per-
centages of their total
Commons strength, were.:

C, 13.4; Lab. 7.7: L. 38.
SNP, 100 ; Scot Lab, 50 ; and UU.
10.

The following is an analysis
of the number of speeches (with
interventions in parentheses')
made by each participating MP.
Conservatives : Mr Pym 7 IS) ; Mr
Britcan 10 (201 ; Mr Fletcher 6
(6) ; Mr Younger 2 (3l ; Mr E.
Taylor 5 (IS) ; Mr M Macmillan
3 (4) ; Mr Griffiths S (11) ; Mr
Raison 6 (14) ; Mr Gow 6 111)
Mr R. G. Page 6 (11) ; Mr Sprout
30 (5) ; Mr Budgen 4 (5) : Mr
Gardiner 3 <0> ; Mr Renton 2(1);
Mr Cormack 1 (3) ; Mr Benyon
S (21 ; Mr tYlnterton — (l) ; Mr
Ratbbone 1 (3) ; Mr Galbraith 1
(7) ; Mr Grieve l (4) ;

Mr Rees
0 (1) ; Mr Monro 3 (0) ; Mr Fair-
bairn 3 (5) ; Mr D. Price 3 (G) ;

Sir D Renton 2 <4) : Mr Stokes 3
(1) ; Mr R. R. James 2 (0) ; Mrs
Knight 1 (1); Sir J. Gilmour 1

(2)

; Mr King 0 (1) ; Mr CJark-
Hutchinsou 0 <11 ; Mr Morrison 3
111 ; Mr Crouch 1 (0) ; Mr Knox
1 (0) ; Mr Rifkind 4 (9) ; Mr
Buchanan-Smith 4 (2) : Mr. Stan-
brook 1 (01 ;

Mr Kershaw 1 (2).

Labour : Air J. Smith, 21 (17);
Mr Ewing, S (3); Dr Mfller, 2

(5)

; Mr Ross. 2 (0) ; Mr Small,
5 (3) ;

Mr Rcberr Hughes, 1. (S) ;

Mr Blidlad, 3 (12) ; Mr Dempsey,
2 (21 ; Mr Bray. 1 (1) ; -Mr Crai-

gen, 0 (3) ; Mr Rooter, 0 (1) ; Mr
Bennett, 2(1); Mr Ogden. 3 (11 :

Mr Mackintosh, 1 (5) ; Mr Lee. 0
(2) ; Mr Gourtey. 1 (2) ; Mr Mii-
kua. 2 (1) ; Mr Selby, 0 fll ; Mr
G. Fowler. 1 (2) ; Mr I. Evans, 0

(1) ; Dr Phipps, 1 (1) ; Mr Heffer,

1 (01 ; Mr Cu&nnigham. 2 (5)

;

Mr DalyeH, 23 (69).
Liberals: Mr Johnston 4 (21) ;

Mr
Seed l (3) ; Mr Grimond 4.(1) ;

Mr Pcnftaligoil I (1) ; Mr Thorpe
(I {31.

Scottish Labour : Mr Siilars 4

(10).
Ulster Unionist : Mr Powell 6
(9).
SNP: Mr Stewart 0 (l)-;

Crawford 3 ( 8)

;

Mr Rad 1 (2) ?

Mr Henderson 2 (8) ; Mrs Bain
2 (1) ; Mrs Ewing 0 (2) ; Mr
Thompson 1 (0) ; Mr Wilson 4
(6) ; Mr Welsh 0 (2) ; Mr Mac-
Cm-mick 0 (2)

;

Mr Watt 0 (1).

army in play
Madrid, Dec 16.—A well-

known Spanish theatre director
has been arrested on Artov
orders for staging a play. La
Toma, said to contain insults
against the armed forces, Cifra,
the Spanish news agency, said
today.
Senor Albert Boadella, direc-

tor and chief of the Catalonian
theatre group Els Joglars (The
Players), is being held in a
Barcelona orison after question-
ing by a military judge.

Several small) bombs eat
ploded inside one of Madrid’s
biggest department stores after
it closed last night; damaging
a furniture display,’ police ®aid.
A guerrilla movement fighting
for the independence of the
Canary Islands claimed respon-
sibility.—UPI, AP aud Reuter.

Snow blocks passes
Berne, Dec 16.—Snow has

blocked 12 Alpine passes and
in the Jura mounatinstwo

Rhodesia general says

raid killed many
of guerrillas’ leaders
Froia Nicholas Ashford Similarly, if there were

Dec 15
w0n,e° campS WG

v- j . just have to accept that we
Rbodesras nig raid ,nl° might kill some women. It was

Mozambique at the end of last tQug|x ior also.

T0
?

1 General Walls took over as
t^kader^pofjheambabwe

^odesla’s head of defence

Bankers say

New York
needs much
longer loan

African National Liberation

Army (Zairia), the guerrilla

force belonging to Mr Robert

Mugabe’s wing of the Patriotic

Front according to Lieutenant-

earKer this year, having pre-

viously been Commander of the

Army. He is very much a

soldier's soldier and is re-

speaed^ the white and block

ttSjL W troops who serve trader him.

He is also widely admired by

Mr van Agt : taking over on Monday.

Two old faces in new
Dutch Cabinet
From Our Correspondent

Amsterdam, Dec 16
The right-of-centre Dutch

Government, tiaat is to be sworn
in on Monday by

1

Queen
Juliana will have two Cabinet
members who also served in

the outgoing left-of-centre gov-
ernment of Mr Job? den Uyl,
the new Opposition leader.

They are Mr Andries van Agt,
the. Prime Minx-designate, -who
was Minister of Justice, and Mr,
Altbons van der Stee, also a'

Christian Democrat; who re-

tains die Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries. In all’ there’

are 10 Christian Democrats in

the Cabinet
The youogest member of the

van Agt government is also the
second highest ranking mem-
ber. He is Mr Hans WiegeQ,
leader of the Liberal parliamen-
tary group, who is to be Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of
the Interior. He is 36.

The important portfolio of’
finance goes to Mr Frans An-
driessen, a Christian Democrat,
who was judged too conserva-
tive by the Socialists to bold-

this post. It was over his can-

didature that talks finally broke
down between the Socialists

and the Christian Democrats. .

Mr Christoph van. der
Klaauw, a Liberal, will be
Foreign Minister. He is a pro-

fessional diplomat with no.,

political experience.
None of the six Liberals in

the new Cabinet has any pre-

vious experience of .ministerial

functions.
The new. Minister of Social

Affairs, Mr Willem Aldeda, a
Christian Democrat, is in the
odd position that he will have
to defend next Thursday a Bill

introduced in Parliament by his
predecessor Mr Jaap Boersma,
which is opposed by the
Liberals.'
Mr Boersma, who refused a

post in die Cabinet, will join
the seven left-wing Christian
Democrat dissidents in Parlia-
ment. This means die van Agr
Government will

.
be certain of

only 69 votes in the 150-seat
House.
Thee Government’s policies

should be clarified when it

slates its intentions before Par-
liament early in January. The
pact on which the coalition is

based is. vague and will have to
-be filled in tor a large extent
by Ibe ministers themselves.
-..The full Cabinet list is as
fallows:
Pflm* Minister: Andreas «tn Aqt. aqod

nfto-ior am Deputy Prims Minuter:
Wsna Wlr-oal. S6.
Paralsn: Christoph nit de Klaauw. 63.
pafoncs :_Ro*laf h'niistnga. 55.
Social Affairs: Willem AJbeda. 52.
Finance : Frans AndHoascn. 48.
P-onomlc Affair*: GlJjbcrt van Ardonne,

Tran*port and Wsffrwsyt: Penis] TuJ)n-
mui. t>2.
Education : Arte Pal*, art.
PiMc HbbMIi and Environment: Lrcn-
dort GJalBar. .49.
evnlapmeot Cooperation t Jan dt
Konlnfl. 51.
CnlUirv. ReonsaUoo sod Social Welfare

:

operations.

The two main guerriHa com-

manders, Mr Josiab Tongogara
and Mr Rex Nbougo, escaped

degdi. “It was bad luck that

Nhongo sod Tongogara bad
gone off to a meeting else-

where ", General WaSs said in

his first public comment on the

raid in an interview with me.
“ But I was not grimg to post-

pone the raid in the hope that

they might return. AMiough
we did not get those two top

chaps we got a hell of a -lot of

their leadership.'’

According to an official Rho-

desian communique released at

the time, at least 1^00 “ terror-

ists*’ were fettled during the

attacks on Tania’s political and
nufeary command headquarters

at' CfaiinaTO, east of Umtali, and
the -provincial command ana
training base camp at Temboe,
deep -irKrUw* Mozambique’s Tete

province. General Watts thinks

r4>i’5 figure cotrid be on the con-

servative side, but stared that

die main aim of iho attack was

hot just to kail “ tierrs ”.

“ Killing terrorists was
.
but

one of the tasks I gave the

chops when I gave the order for

ibe strike ", he added. The msua
priorities were to strike at the

Zania hierarchy, gather

geace and disrupt the ^lerrwttais

logistics. Ln bis view the op«‘3-

tn'on succeeded in all these

However, General Walls is the

first to axbnit that the attack has
only caused a temporary setback

for the guerrillas. " There are

stffl at awful lot of terrorists

left, both beioa&ng to Zante and
Zipra (the anny belonging to

the other wing of the Patriotic

Front led by Mr Joshua
Nltozno). We. destroyed a lot of

them but there are still a hell

of a lot left and they have got a

lot of weapons.”
The Cbhnoio and Temibue

rsads were part of a pattern of
preemptive attacks which the
Rhodesians have been carrying

out against external guerriSa
bases in recent years. General
Watts made it plain that they
would carry out -further raids if

necessary. 6 We are fighting for

the existence of law and order
here and you cannot just sot

Pack and let bases like that

exist. Yes, we will continue to
operate -behind enemy lines.”

He emphasized, however, th&t
Rhodesia bad no quarrel with
the 'local Mozambican popula-
tion or with the Freluna Army
except when they start roar

<> ;i

Mr* Maihflii* Gjrairaia*.
'
33 .

4 Plaharlsa: Alpfcotts vanrAirtcilMn «<
•Jar Slew. 49. •

Plater Beolaerts (u BtoUand.

Frdftno “got m the way then
it was tough luck on them.

the civilian population because

his good humour, unassuming
manner and acknowledged
courage are lie sorts of quali-

ties which they like to regard

as being typically Rhodesian.

He is trot, however, liked by
the guerrillas who have
threatened 'to string him up
from the nearest tree if they

take over. General Walls sees

it as has duty to prevent that

happening, unless it takes place

by constitutional means.
General Walls started his

military career in- Rhodesia and
went on to Sandhurst and deve-

loped much of his present

counter-insurgency expertise

during two years with the

British Army duriag the

Malayan emergency. The Rho-
desian system of placing the

local population in “protected
villages ”, for example, is based
very much ou British practice

in Malaya.
One of the main aspects of

counter-insurgeacy operations
which General Walls said be
learnt during that period -.was

the need to win the local popu-
lation on to the side of the

security forces. ** You cannot
win a war fike tins purely
through military means. The
military is merely there to

maintain law and order and
provide a conducive atmosphere
for political development.”

It is for this reason that be
strongly rejects suggestions chat

the Rhodesian security forces
sanction torture or act in an
unnecessarily brutal manner.
“ Any sadistic action is com-
pletely counter-productive and
destroys exactly what we are
trying to do. If a soldier or
policeromi steps over the line

then he will get hammered."
Looking to the future. Gen-

eral Walls said he believed die
nationalist leaders at present
engaged in settlement talks

with die Rhodesian Government
increasingly realized the need
for a future government of an
independent stare to retain the
security forces more or less as

they are at present. ** They all

know, even the Patriotic Front,
that the best way of maintain-
ing a stable country is to have
good security forces which are
loyal to the state and not to any
political faction.”

He pointed out that there was-
already a fair degree of racial

integration in the armed forces,

32 per cent of the regular army
As for himself, he has al-

ready tried to retire twice and
now, at the age of 51, might
welcome a 'less demanding job

till, ir. .nJ«l “

Justice: Job da Hollar. 47.
Policy: Rbius PoUnenbura. 49.Sclanca Polk

Dismissal of Romo police

chief demanded

Normally they don’t. They- seem , mice the war is ended. ."Bat
to keep themselves separate .if the constitutional authority
They don’t seem to like our was to ask me to do something
terrorists.’* then T would do it.”

From Frank Yogi

Washington, Dec 16.—The
American Government's special

loan programme' ro New York
City is due to eud next summer,

but congressional hearings to-

day have shown that
_
everyone

closely involved in trying to put

New York on a secure financial

looting believes the city must

be helped for several more
years.

Several chairmen of die

largest banks in New York to-

day asked Coagress to support

an extension of the Govern-

raem s lending programme. Mr
Gabriel Haugo, chairman of the

Manufacturers Hanover Trust

Bank, said the city might be

able to raise a small amount
of money in the hood market
by nexc summe'-. but it would
take considerably longer before

there was broad public accep-

tance of the city: securities.

Mr EHmore Patterson, chair-

man of the Morgan Guaranty
Trusr Bank, toid the Senate
banking committee: “I see no
way for the city to make tc

without the continued help of

credit facilities from the fed-

eral Government."
Mr Alfred Brittain, chair-

man of rite Bankers Trust Com-
pany, said a five-year extension

of the loan programme was
needed and Mr Norborne Berke-

ley, president of the Chemical
Bank, thought a three-year ex-

tension at least was essential.

The bankers and New York's
politicians may disagree on
details, but t-hey all agree on

tbe need for continued help
from Washington. The dry’s
recent failure to achieve more
than an extremely poor raring

from the bond market credit -

agencies has only served to

strengthen the impression that

New York still has a long way
to go before its financial health
has been adequately resrored-

Ir seems likely that the Ad-
ministration will support an
extension of Government assist-

ance, although it could be
assistance in a new and more
pennaoent form. Tbe Admini-
stration is at present contem-
plating the establishment of an
urban development bank to help
the nation’s ailing cities.

It Is most unlikely that either
Congress or the Administration
will take any decision on this

matter until Mr Koch, the city's

new Mayor, has been firmly
installed in office and has had
a chance to outline bis own
plans.

Papua politician

on death charge
Port Morseby, Dec 16.—Sir

Tei Abal, leader of Papua New
Guinea’s parliamentary opposi-
tion, was committed for trial

today ou a charge of man-
slaughter.
He was sent for trial after a

coroner’s inquest into the death
of a young policeman whose
monocycle was in collision with
a car driven by Sir Tei Abel in
Port Morseby last month.

—

From Our Own Correspondent.

Rome, Dec 16

Ube Socialists today called
on the Italian Government to
dismiss die Rome chief of
police and punish members of
the riot quad said to Jiave
used violence against young
people rounded up during
demonstrations last Monday.
The allegations are serious-

Police are said to have taken
about 200 people into custody,
many of whom had nothing to
do with die demonstration. One
woman, dragged into a police
car is said to have been
threatened with a pistol when
she screamed.
At the_ police barracks,

physical violence is said to
have been used as well as
insults aod richer one or two
leargas bombs were thrown into
the gymnasium where the 200
people were being held- Teargas
on the streets of Rome is no
uncommon experience but it is

easy to imagine its effects in
a crowded and enclosed sp» e-

The trade unions have issued
statement protesting against

grave, acts of violence
Yoimj* people addressing an
assembly at the university,
yesterday claimed they could :

confirm the allegations of vio-
lence and the use of teargas.

Feminists are planning
demonstration tins weekend
after reports that a woman four
months pregnant lost her child
as a result of the teargas.
Some reports indicate that

the police had heard the
rumour (which was untrue)
that one of their number bad
been killed during the riots,

and that the rumour, combined
with the tension imposed by
long hours on duty, accounted
for their alleged behaviour.
A report has gone to the

Ministry of the Interior, but as
yet no official version of what
occurred has been made public.
The declared aim of the
demonstration, was to mark the
eighth anniversary of the
bombing in Milan on December
12, 1969, which was the start of
postwar political terrorism in
Italy,

Late last night a Rome
cinema giving a season of
Soviet roms was ser on fire
immediately after the last show-
ing. Serious damage was caused.
There appears to be no doubt
that the, fire was intentional.
The. walls of the cinema were
daubed with slogans of the
extreme right-

Reporters find Thai jail for women congenial

;
I Nurse cries while talking of appeal
From Nefl Kelly- •

Bangkok, Dec 16

Fears in Britain for Miss
Rita Nightingale, the jaaled
nurse from Lancashire, promp-
ted Thailand to open its

women’s • prison in Bangkok
today to the press. Miss Night-,
ingale was sentenced, a week
ago ro 20 years’ imprisonment
for attempted drug smuggling.

Today’s escorted tour of the
prison suggested that her family
need not worry unduly about
her. Foreign correspondents
found it the most congenial’
prison they had ever seen.
Foreign television cameramen

sponge cake. An dectrie mixer
stood on the bench and music
Came from a portable' radio.
Two Dutch girls; a German-

born American and a Hongkong
woman were also preparing
cakes, buns, bread and scones
for sale in the prison shop.
The prison broil 'for 600 ins

1,250 irenaxes and overcrowding
is & problem. It lies within a
waBed garden, 180 yards by 70
yards, with .gross, trees, flower
beds and. vegetable plots. There
are bachrimtoai conns among the
trees and shrubs.

Bars are scarcely visible. The
wooden prison braidings are two
stories, high, is Thai style with

were refused admission but - workshops at ground level end
Thai television crews were per-, dormitories above.
mitred to film inside tbe prison
without restriction.

Correspondents were able to
talk to Mzss^Nightingale as she
worked in the’ prison bakery.
She- was cheerful but cried a'

little as rite spoke about., ber
derision ' go appeal against ber
sentence.' She. thought the
appeal would be beard m three
or four months.

'

She bud no complaints today,
except for saying that she

Tbe prisoners sew. skirts and
blouses for .poor children,
using electric sewing machines.
They can earn about £9 a month
from these and other jobs.

In die’ kitchen brorirn rice of
a highly nutritious variety was
on the boll and fresh-looking
green vegetables were prepared.
The prison obviously had

been polished for the occasion.
Nevertheless a regime of clean-
liness and care was apparent.

Life sentence for kidnap murder
could not eat prison food but. The prisoners wear their own
bought- food’ outside, like other, clothes.

Saprbrucken, Dec 16.—

A

young German was sentenced to

‘ife imprisonment here today
for kidnapping and murdering

October last year. Gemot
Egolf; the son of a wealthy West
German brewer.
The defendant, Joachim Peter

Muller, aged 22, and an accom-
plice who has committed suicide
were accused of letting their
prisoner die of hunger and cold
after police were seen at the
spot where DM2m (£500,000)
in ransom money was to be
paid.—Agencc France-Presse.

foreign prisoners: Mr ' Thawee
Choosap. the director general
of the Corrections' Department,
admitted that the .food was
probably not very good foe
foreigners.
He believed Miss Nigbtuigafe,

who is 24, would serve 10 years

In a- nursery, 20 children,
agad from, one week to three

Mrs Sylvia Ward, a German-
born American, whose husband,
a Vietnam war veteran, is in the
men’s prison, near by, said : “ If
you remember the Asian life
style, it is not so bad here. The
worst dung is no newspapers
and none of our own radio or
television.”

She has served three years
and has one year more to do.
She and her husband are not
permitted ro meet although
they are only half a mile apart.
The.foreign prisoners live in

a 25ft by 14ft room. The 11
occupants, locked in from 6 pm
until 6 am, are cramped and
there is no space to spare when
they spread their sleeping mats
on die floor.

An Asian-type lavatory is in -

a corner. The room, which is
wire-screened . against mos-
quitoes, becomes oppressive

.

through the long tropical nights.
A woman guard sleeps outside
the door on a wide verandah
unprotected from mosquitoes.
Plea shelved : The move to have
Miss Nightingale deported n>

"

England has been shelved. Mrs

.

Barbara Castle, Labour MP for
Blackburn, Miss Nightingale’s
home town, said after talks with
Dr Owen, the Foreign Secretary,
“ Rita’s decision to appeal

completely changes the srtua-on j _ .. L.U j—;— me au.ua-

SL fa? con.Jt wocld bo quite wrong of

Giscard plea for rural support

the British Government or any-
(me else to attempt—or even
appear to be attempting—to in-
terfere with the judicial pro-
cesses of Thailand.

’

"Obviously - we hope the
appeal is successful and file
roreit

“

From Our Own Correspondent year ite had tried to keep
Paris, Dec 16

President Giscard D’Estaing
apealed today from the heart of
the Norman countryside for the
support of ** deep, rural
France” in his attempt to

u
lead

the country to justice and pro-
gress He was speaking to an
enthusiastic audience of several
thousand people in a* huge tent
set up for the purpose in the

sports ground of the small town-

ship of -Vassy, near Vice.

The president’s speech was a

France on the right path. “ T

assured stability and the
authority of the institutions of

the republic ”, he declared. “I
wanted Prance to remain worthy
of her great historic tradition,

to progress towards justice by

znent's support for family-type
undertakings, the quality of
farmers' unions and the benefits
of the common agricultural
market.
He called for the suppression

of “ those customs barriers of
a new type called compensatory

cared for by their mothers.
There was a school for pri-
soners who could not read or
writer ’

- - - - . ... Tbe six foreign women in ihi»
at the roost. Foreigners, tx saad,. prison, all. there for drag
were given more privileges.than offences, appeared in good
Thai ones. They could send and health. Fnr»;<m «»««« -

—

receive mote or less unlimited Miss Holly HJslop. !a 25-year- see Jrre- aSfo^asnumbers of lett«s, .have more old Canadian, said : “ Conditions
, verdict is^lnowm.” •

C
’ "

" P? My time here has A fund has been set up at the

i* SJ*? oa
c
t m -Albion HoteL BlackbXiT bvMarch after serving almost four friends of Miss NightiSalS

years of her 10-year sentence, widowed mother, tcTtnW?*5“™ b^Pg «d««d by money for food md othSwmvarious amnesties. forts Jn prison.

visitors, axxd could cook their
own food which they bought
themselves. /

' ••••

Sun streamed into • tire airy
room where Mss Nightingale
wds .beating a ’mixture for a

improving;the lot of die under- payments
privileged.” nad come to stahihto the rural

He atrempred to still tbe dls-

Story of Kennedy ‘hush money 5
falls flat

content and fears of a rural

population winch often feels it

has been let down by a govern-

ment wilicb does not keep its

prelude to his. reentry into the promises ’ to tire farmers on
domestic political scene in the prices," income and security. He
election campaign, after a deli- French agriculture had

of manyberate abstention

months. —
But he stopped sfaprt

.
qf

. TC-anSe<r ,
descending into the political re«art*Fa

arena, .and remained ^abof from
party controversies, and con-

flicts. His speech was largely

devoted ro the present and
future of agriculture.

He said that during the past

.undergone-;profound change.

Twenty years ago. it was
burden to the

country, - condemned ro sub-

sistence and protectionism.”

Today, it had achieved economic
and social parity with other
branches of national activity.

The reasons were the Govero-

population at the present level.

Turning to the Future, he
said it was not tolerable that
France should still depend
largely On agricultural imports
for its food. The domestic mar-
ket most be reconquered.
“Agriculture must be our oil.

Farm products are our only
raw material,”

Agriculture must expand its

production and productivity.
France must switch from a
farm to a food policy.

A thundering ovation greeted
the end of dbe speech, followed
by rythmic shouts of “ Gis-
card, Gis-card”.

From Patrick Brogan

Washington, Dec 6

Tbe curious case of
alleged payment of $500,000
(about f280,000) in “bush
money w by tixe Kennedy family
in 1961 has provoked little com-
ment so far. Further details
will doubtless emerge with
time.

It is said that Mr Robert
Kennedy, then Attorney
General-designate, paid

.
the

money to a woman -who was
suing John F. Kennedy during
the interval between his elec-

tion to tbe presidency aqd his

inauguortion to persuade her to
drop tire suit

1 '

The wtaBan had allegedly
*e beep jilted by Mr Kennedy 10

years earlier. She later mar-
rie dtwice, tbe second time to
the heir to the Singer sewing
machine fortune, who died 13
.days

rlaier leaving his miffing
to her. She. is now Mrs Allda
Corning Clerk and American
newspapers bare’ beat unahfe
to find her.

.
,

Tbe story was extracted from

Times columnist, who used to
wtte speeches for President
^•xon and has a sharp eye for
Ownocratic cover-tips. .

The files he wanted were
private ones kept by the lateMr J. Edgar Hoover, director
of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation. The- alleged pay-
off ms referred to in a letter
from Mr Hoover -to'Mr Robert
Kennedy and it ie. hot at aH
clear whether the FBI= director

saaatsss.-iis:<gjnvwngaDoo: under the Free- belSeyed in it Breach ofdom:af Information Act by Mr- promise is not actionable in. foeWilliam Safire, The New York i- United SmteB.
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PARLIAMENT, December 16, 1977— —
Rash to give a date for direct elections

iiiician

charge

, flat

Brick smoke rises in a black pall above the blazing supertanker Yenoil off Cape St Francis. .•

Pollution menace after supertankers collide
From Oar Correspondent
Johannesburg. Dec 16 .

A huge supertanker, laden
with 250,000 tons of crude oil,

was tonight drifting ablaze and
abandoned 20 miles off the
South : African coast. Salvage

.

tugs ware racing to the scene
to try to avert what could end
in a rmprecedented pollution
disaster.

The fully-laden Liberian-
registered Venoil (330,954
tons) bound for Europe, col-
lided earlier today in thick fog
with her empty sister ship,
Venpet (330,869 tons) bound for
the Gulf, 25 miles off the coast
near Port Elizabeth.
The Venoil struck the Venpet

starboard near the' stem. Both
ships caught fire and the Venoil
was abandoned within half an
hour by her Taiwan crew. Two
members of the Venpers crew
were reported missing at first

but later it was said that all 84
seamen were rescued.'

_
An explosion after the a>Hi-

siom was felt in
,
the holiday

resort of PJertenberg Bay, 27
miles away. But teen assistant
port captain of 'Port Elizabeth,
Mr Ian Simpson, who is coordin-
ating salvage efforts, said '-to-

night that the fires were con-
fined to bunker oil and the
Venoil’s cargo had not yet been
affected.
A selvage tug was already

alongside the Venpet, where the
fire was being brought under
control, but Mr Simpson said
the Venoil was drifting “com-"
pletely out of hand 9*. The deep
se asalvage tug, Woiraad Wolte-
made, based at Cape Town and''
oue of the most powerful of its

type in the world, was expected
to reach the area early tomor-
row.
An oil slick three iniles long

and half. a. mile wide was mov-
ing parallel to the coast.
A helicopter from an oil rig

was the first to reach the
stricken ships. It hovered a
few feet above Ae deck of the
blazing Venpet to lift 16 men
to safety.
Mr Geoffrey Frielinghaus,

commander of the Plettenberg
Bay sea Fescue, unit, skid
tonight that dbe helicopter
.pilot, Mr Baddy Mockford, was
a “ very brave man ”, who flew
right down into the flames to

pick up survivors. “It was a
miracle they didn't all die ”,

The Helicopter landed the
men aboard the tanker Jedforest
which is expected to put them
ashore at Gape Town tomorrow.
Other survivors were on board
the British cargo vessel. Clan
Menzies. Two. other Cankers in

the area, the Barnaby and
Chevron, offered .assistance but

were' warned 'to keep clear
because of the danger that the
two tankers would blow -up
without warning.

.

British help : A P & 0 spokes-
man in London said the group’s
155,000-ton oil-btilk

.
carrier,

Jet Forest picked up 38 crew
members from the supertankers,
all Chinese, who had leapt over
board.
Our Business News Staff writes
With each of the tankers valued
at $2Sm (about £15m), the col-

lision is almost certain to repre-
sent the largest loss in
history.
' A spokesman for LIbyd’s said
that as much as three-fifths of
the risk would have been placed
through the London market
In the case of the Lloyd’s

market, tbe effect may well be
to turn the 1977 marine account
from a marginal overall profit
into a marginal loss.

Harvard told to halt gene-splicing Concorde
Bethesda, Maryland, Dec 16. fore the key chemical in the • The specific procedural vio- fl'jphfC TO

The National Institutes of heredity of all- life.) larion made known yesterday t'vr

Health (the United States Gov- .- ^ ^ency supports with was Hervard's faihire to get an C<*
•raraent’s main agency for the

fuads "W projects approved memorandum of ^111231}OTC
. J

agency ior me m recombmant DNA work at umdersmodmig and agreement ^
conduct and support of biome- n0 institutions. Such research concerning' the fafaorwory’s U .J._
heal research) have for tbe embraces experimental tecfani- experiments before the work PTI'P'fl
Fire r tima nrHarail o laharatrin, nna« tlm, I..—. 1.... • n.KIu ....3a— Ik. w, 'WilMW IIvU

ical in the .* The specific procedural vio-

) kssitm made known yesterday
ports with was Harvard's failure TO get an
50 projects approved memorandum of

Health (the United States Gov- „• ^ »6ency supports with was Harvunft faiihao TO get an

era meat’s main aeenev for the funds moJ* ti}an 250 Projects approved memorandum of
e ts mam agency tor the m recombinant DNA work at understanding end agreement

conduct and support of biome- no institutions. Such research concerning' the iaboratory’s
dical research) have for tbe embraces experimental tecfani- experiments before the work
first time ordered a laboratory qnes that hove been a subject actually began. Tbe reason is

to bait gene-splicing research of much controversy' because unknown. - . .

supported by a federal grant of the view of some critics that Tbe violation ««nw to light

House of Commons
It would be rash at this, stage for
the Government to give any under-
takings about a specific target
date for dlrecr- -elections to the
European Parliament,- Mr -Frank
Jodd, Minister of State for
Fordgi and Commonwealth
Affairs, said after announcing
forthcoming EEC business.

As the Boose bad exercised its

dgfat to choose the.ftret. past, tbe

past system, the Government had
computations - which "they would'
have to work out and evaluate.

Mr Judd (Portsmouth, North,'Lab)
said that at present four Council
of Ministers’ meetfces *erg pro-

posed for January- Fisheries
minsters win meet (he- said) pn
January 16 ^ possibly 17,

finance ministers possibly on
January 16, foreign ministers on
the 17th, and agriculture mini-

sters on the’ 23rd and 24th. ..

.* Fisheries ministers wiU continue

Repayment
of tax to

mortgage
holders
Sir John Rodgers (Sevenoaks, C)
asked, the Chancellor -of the
Exchequer,-what were the reasons
-for -the' delay in payment of tax
rebates to mortgages. - •

Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial
Secretary .to the Treasury, In a
written reply, said : Some 2,500,000
taxpayers with building society

> mortgages will not -have received a
tax repayment when their PAYE
codes were Increased to take
account of tbe latest increases in
personal allowances.
- This was because their codes
were reduced last September on
a non-ctunillative basis to take
account of reductions In die rate
of 'interest paid to building
societies.

Most of these taxpayers win be
entitled to a repayment (ie the
reduction in tax from the personal
allowances increases will be more
than the amount of tax underpaid
from the redactions in mortgage
interest) and tax offices win
examine this when doing the
review of codes for 1978-79.

As soon as a tax office finds
that a repayment is due. the tax-
payer wfll be put back 1 on the

- normal basis for - PAYE so the
employer can make ft..

- The review sbould be completed
by- about February but most of
the taxpayers entitled to a repay-
ment should have got it before

their discussion on current fisher-

'

ies proposals. The agenda for the
proposed finance -nliltisters

, meet-
ing has yet to-be settled.

- Foreign- ministers will consider
relations- with Spaia, Cyprus,
Turkey and Yugoslavia ; the
enlargement of the Community and
the GATT multilateral trade
negotiations. They will also prob-

ably consider Euramni/United
States relations, in the light of

the' new United States nuclear
'export and non-proliferation

legislation resulting from President
Career’s statement on April 7.

1977.

Agricultural ministers will re-

sume their discussion on common
agricultural policy price proposals
foe . 1978*79 ; and agricultural

monetary questions. They may
also give further consideration to
support for agricultural producer
groups and the organization of
the potato market.

Mr Douglas Hurd. Opposition
spokesman on Europe (Md-Oxon,
C)—When does Mr Judd think
the foreign ministers will want to
decide the question of direct elec-

tions ? Will the Britisb minister,
hi the tight of the vote in ttds

House last week, give his col-
leagues an undertaking that

provided there is the political will

to provide parliamentary time it

win be possible to hold elections
In.this country during the course
of next year if that is what the
Community decides ?

Mr Judd—The Government have
made plain both in this House and
at meetings of the Council of
Ministers the difficulties which wc
would face If the House decided
to go for the first-past-the-post
system.

I am certain that at forth-
coming meetings, because this

is a- continuing process of review,
wc will be asked about how we

Call for registration

of acupuncturists
Mr Sydney Tierney (Birmingham,
Yartfley, Lab) in an adjournment
debate referred to acupuncturists

and the need for the registration

and control of their premises.

He said' diet in bis constitu-

ency there had been a serious out-

break 'of viral hepatitis B which
had been traced to an acupunctur-

ist using an infected needle. To
date 35- cases had been confirmed.

The disease could cause cancer of

the liver and sometimes death.

Tbe practitioner concerned had
his surgery in his front living room
and a mattress on the Door served

as a couch. No wash basin was in

the room and the general state of

cleanliness of the surgery left

much to be desired.

The difficulties of die medical
authorities, when they moved in
when the outbreak was discovered,
were compounded by tbe fact that
that- acupuncturist had not kept
any record of patients.

There was urgent need for the
Government to deal with the
problem.

There should be some control
over non-qualified acupuncturists
and some • check on how many
there were Jn the country.

The Government should legislate

for die health and safety of the
public and not leave it to local
authorities . to decide whether or
not to do something about the

... By Arthur Reed
supported by a federal grant of the view of some critics that Tbe viofettion came to light Air Correspondent
because of a procedural viola- they are potentially dangerous' because of a Freedom of Innor- Concorde Sights • between
don of the rules governing and might lead to deliberate morion request from Mr Leslie London and Singapore have
such studies. manipulation' of heredity in- Dech 'of the Environments! been cancelled until further
A spokesman for the agency ways the critics consider im-- Defence - Fuad, who said that notice because of the failure to

said yesterday that the viola- proper. hq- made die inquiry because obtain permassioa for. the air-
tion did not involve any known Many scientists consider the of reports that people in tbe liner to fly through Malaysian

between-

White Paper on airports

strategy out ini January
such studies.

A spokesman for the agency
said yesterday that the viola-

tion did not involve any known
safety rules or laboratory pro- techniques exxrenvely useful as laboratory bed been using poor airspace.
cedures. The action involved a a tool for learning more about laboratory procedures in some Tne service, operated jointly
laboratory, at Harvard Medical the chemistry of genetics and of the experimental wotrk. by British Airways andvSinga-
Scbool where
DNA research,
known as

recombinant possibly for developing impor- The insrioines rave:
popularly taut medicinal drugs and cop- end' found tbat the r

gene-splicing ing with some presently on- agreement was Jacking.

of 'the experimental work. by British Airways and
The institutes ravestigated pore Airlines, was susi

and' found (hat tbe required yesterday only seven day

research, has been in progress treatable genetic diseases.' The. agency is also investigai-
for several years. Tbe investi- For about a year. Congress ing possible- rinckarion® of the

yesterday only seven days after
it was inaugurated in a. burst
of publicity. The service; cut
'the flight tune between the two

gation by the agency is con- has been considering legisln- recombinant DNA rides by a cities, which can be as 1
tinning. (DNA, or deoxyri- tion to set rules foe all reoosn- mum -at the Unweraay of 20 hours, to - nine and
bonucleic arid, is the active binant DNA research, hut has California in San Francisco.— hours.
substance of

jpeal

NBC signs Ethiopia ‘reign of terror
’

David Frost horrifies US visitors
!n TT Q From Our Correspondent both Ethiopia and Soi

ill U kJ Nairobi, Dec 16 *“*-
.

ratinoc fioiit
A
?',

ri

“?J°
n^ess

T“rd-llilUa 11Hill who met Colonel Mengistu, die situation. In a tow Ethiopian military ruler, dur- * JJ:- * w-v- —jj— *-j

—

ing a vfsit to Addis
-
Ababa,

-
to-

day expressed themselves horri-

group ft the Universky of 20 hours, to - nine and a half
California in San Francisco.— hours.
New York Time^Nevas Service. • A Concorde was in the air on

the way to Singapore when the

P , _• ' • news reached the crew that the

n /\T TPITrtl' *'
• talks in Kuala Lumpur between

VI. Ivil. 1 Ut British and Malaysian Govem-
s „ ment representatives had failed

'

IClfnrCI to reach agreement.
ldilUl 3 The supersonic service was
, _ . . . _ ’ _ . • terminated at Bahrain and pas-
ootn hjsnopia ana bomana, sengers were offered seats on

Mr Clinton Davis, Under-Secretary
for TrecM (Hackney. Central, Lab)
in reply to an adjournment debate
on Liverpool airport initiated by
Mr Anthony Steen (Liverpool,
Wavertree, O said he hoped tbe
White Paper on a national airport
strategy would be published in
January. .

Tbe Government had bad a
choice between imposing a policy
from Whitehall or allowing every-
body to offer a view about a.

national airport strategy to change
the chaotic situation of Britain’s
airports. If they were to do that.
It was bound to take time. .

Even up to the last few weeks
the Government had had people

who had wanted to make tmpor-
. taut contributions—the Highlands
and Islands and local authorities
in cennin areas .who perhaps ought
to have made their contributions
early. -It wotild not have been
right to reject them. .

He understood the anxiety that
the waiting period bad produced.
He was sorry there lad been this

slippage .but . the consultation
period was now over.

Ministers were studying a draft
White Paper and be had every
reason to believe it would, he
hoped, be published in January.
House adjourned 4.2 pm until

January 9, 1978.

problem. It was not easy for local
authorities to acquire die byelaws
they needed. The existing legisla-

tion mast be activated and the
premises of acupuncturists brought
to the standard needed.

The outbreak of hepatitis fn
Birmingham should be taken as a
wanting.

Mr Alfred Morris, Under Secre-

tary for Health and Social Security,
said that be and bis department
were deeply concerned at the
outbreak. Between May and Octo-
ber. 36 cases had been reported
in Birmingham and attributed to
acupuncture.

He did not believe that intro-

duction of legislation requiring
the registration of acupuncturists
would, by itself, remove the risk.

It was not only acupuncture
which, when practised nnbygieni-
cally. would cause hepatitis, but
ear piercing and tattooing. He
hoped that would be widely noted,
especialy among young people.

Powers already existed for in-

spection of premises and, if

necessary, for prosecution of those
who practised their professions in
a manner which was a threat to
health. There were many, includ-

ing MPs, who believed that acu-
puncture, properly practised, had
much to offer.

The acupuncturists’ association
could apply for tbe Professions
Supplementary to Medidnes Act
to be extended to cover them and
the procedure for doing so had
been explained to the association.

High intensity

rear lights
Mr John Horam, Under-Secretary

for Transport, said in a written

reply that it was intended to make
regulations requiring that all new
vehicles, subject to certain excep-

tions, sbould be fitted with at

least one high intensity rear fog
lamp.

It is also proposed (be said) to
regulate the construction, position
and use of such lamps when fitted

to both new and existing vetbcJes.

Interested bodies wffl be consulted
Gariy' in 1978 with a view to enact-
ment of regulations later Jn the
year.- •

It is proposed to make tbe regu-
lations effective from October,
1979.

Employment of disabled in public sector

ibey said- subsonic flights for tfae rest of
At tie same time, they ex- the journey,

pressed horror at the human The Malaysians opposed Can-
rights situation. In a tour of corde flights through their air-
Addis Ahaba earlier .today they . -space because. they were piqued
saw.' the bodies of nine, people ova: -what they saw as a lack
who had been shot as “ counter- of consultation by Britain be-

fore the new service ’ Was due

Correspondent
jng a vfsit to Addis Ababa;" for. saw.' the bodies of nine, people over .-vAat they saw as a lack

ivew xonc
* day expressed themselves horn- who had been shot as “ counter- of consultation by Britain be-

The National Broadcasting
fied bv tfae nightly killings, and reyototaooaries". .

' fare the new service Was due
Company has signed David . - resnect for “It was a saddening experi- to begin. service was able
Frost, the British entertainer, ™e ausifnce or respect roc

There is -no doubt that to start when Indonesia opened
as a surprise weapon in its human rights in tile Ltwopjan ^ a ^ terror in its airspace to Concorde, but
increasingly fierce battle for capital. Addis Ababa today. It affects only for three return fhgfats-

“It was a saddening experi- to begin. Ihp service was able

ence. There is no doubt that to start when Indonesia opened

increasingly fierce battle tor capital. Addis Ababa tods
supremacy with the other two paul Tsongas and Mr Don everyone and a <

It affects only for three return .fl

d of fear The last of these arrived

The latest figures for the
employment of disabled people in
the public sector showed a further
decline and gave continued, cause
for concern,^ Mr John Grant,
Under Secretary for Employment,'
.stated in a written reply to Mr
George Rodgers (Sborley, Lab).'
Mr Grant- added : It is only right
for me to emphasize, however,
that they relate 'only to those
disabled employees who 'have
registered. Registration is volun-
tary and we know that there are
many disabled people in employ-
ment who have not registered or
who are registered and prefer not
to disclose the feet.

The point has been made by
chairmen of nationalized industries

and public boards in their reply
to requests last December to
review their policies towards
employing disabled people.

In some instances they have
suggested that if all disabled
people in their employment regis-
tered they could have satisfied

S
uota. At toe same time they
ave assured me that they would

-do their utmost to increase, toe
numbers of disabled people iu
their employment.

Mr Grant said that other initia-

tives had been taken by toe Civfl
Service Department and other
departments. The Manpower Ser-
vices Commission bad also recently
drawn up a development pro-

gramme for its employment and
training services for disabled
people over tbe next five to 10
years. Tbe programme would be
published in the new year.

I believe that toe combined
steps which I have described con-

tinue to offer toe best hopes of
achieving an improvement in tbe
numbers of disabled people em-
ployed in toe public sector.

Nevertheless, 1 propose to write
again to my ministerial colleagues
about what more might be done
in die areas for which they have
responsibility and I shall also be
writing to toe chairmen of organi-
zations in toe Department of
Employment Group.

sec the situation. Wc obviously
will do our best to brief
ministerial colleagues oh how WC
see tbe future.

It would be rash at this stage

to give undertakings about sped- 1

fic target dates because we
believed if we were going to meet
the target date, it would have to

be a regional list system. The
House has exercised its right to

choose the .other system and,

therefore, we have complications
which we will have to work out
and evaluate.

Mr Alan Keith (Berwick upon
Tweed, LI—It would help if the
Foreign Secretary (Dr Owen) took
someone from the Conservative
Front Bench to Brussels in order
to explain why they voted to
ensure there will not be any
direct ejections next year.

Mr Judd—That is not for me to
deal with.

Contents of

files on
Commission
officials
European Parliament
Strasbourg

Parliament decided to ask one of

its committees to look further In-

to personal questionnaires which
dealt with toe political views of

Commission officials.

It was told by its Committee
on the Rules of Procedures and
Petitions tint it was necessary that

the Commission guaranteed tbe
freedom of opinion of its officials.

The committee said ir understood
that the Commission had to guar-
antee the trustworthiness of a
limited number of officials work-
ing with highly confidential docu-
ments, but stressed that toe ques-
tionnaires of national authorities
should not constitute separate
files which could influence
careers.

The committee had examined a
petition from members of toe staff
committee wbich asked tbe Euro-
pean Parliament to ensure that no
reference to political, philosophi-
cal or religious views was con-
tained in files of officials or other
staff.

The petition, in November, 1976,
had stated that toe Commission
bad asked its British, Danish and
Irish staff to complete a personal
questionnaire concerning their
political views.

Mae Marie-Therese Goutmann
(France, Comm) said tfae ques-
tions were an attack on human
liberty, and a deliberate infringe-
ment of the guarantees and fun-
damental principles of democracy.
It was undeniable that such in-
quiries were being carried out.

Mr Tam DalveJl (.West Lothian,
Lab) said this issue raised tbe
question of whether the Com-
munity should be responsible for
Euratom.

Mr John Prescott (Kingston-upon-
HuD, East, Lab) said .toe debate
raised some of toe most funda-
mental issues facing everyone, par-
ticularly parliamentarians. MPs
had toe role of guaranteeing and
protecting the freedom of indi-
viduals in the Community.

It would be better If Parliament
did not express its opinion today
but asked toe committee to look
at toe proposition again. The
political groups could discuss toe
problems.

M Fruucois-Xavier Ortoli, for the
Commission, said there was the
need to preserve secrecy and the
freedom of liberty. The commis-
sion used national questionnaires.
It did not have, nor wish to have,
a police force, never, since 1958
when toe system was introduced
for Eunitom. had any case been
brought before toe Court of
justice.

Parliament passed a resolution
which asked the council of minis-
ters to submit proposals as soon
as possible for direct elections to
toe European Parliament.

Mr Russell Johnston (Inverness.
L) who proposed toe resolution,
said that it was clear that toe
elections would be delayed follow-
ing toe decision of toe House of
Commons on Tuesday. History
would judge It a sorry decision.

contracted to the company for ^ Tf it^ c« tec press confereaice here. discussions between tfae two
ton* years, and next May

^ tt^ two congressmen are due goverotnenc, and we will wish

E«S?a^i “deTSTS to visit Somn&norrow where “ I^VSCVtofSLJoo£W current affairs pro-
hanCfi ^ American presence they will meet President Barre.

Btonmes. _ -j—

„

They will later visit Egypt and 16mey ™e -Wcorde service wril

Law Report December 16 1977 Queen’s Bench Division

current affairs ^ presence
grammes.

. ,

David Frost has not been n,erc -

seen on American television They also want economic and
since his interviews with humanitarian aid to continue.
President Nixon earlier this irrespective of the present mili-

year. “ It’s been a while since tary links between Ethiopia and

Cypriot must return to face murder charge
.

* continue to operate between
They also waost economic and - London and Bahrain.”. .

lmazntarian aid to continue, Tfaey^ere tfae first high level
. xhe British High Commission

delegation from the United
;D Kuala Lumour said that toe

States to have-met Colonel Men- Malaysian Government had
tfae Nixon interviews, where' he toe Soviet Union. But the gistu, and are the only congress- agreed to further talks next
made a big splash,* Mr Klein United States should maintain men to • nave met him person- week and “ we naturally hope
said, “and people are anxious its embargo on military aid to ally. - that these discussions will lead
to see him again.” to an early agreement”.

Tfae programmes will be
broadcast live, and will con-
tain “ action profiles, inter-
views, and toe whole cross-

section " of ' current affairs’
reporting. Although the project
is experimental, NBC must con-
sider almost any risk worth

Australia is to admit 1,050 600 held after bomb

t7, attackm Djibouti

refugees from Vietnam° 600 people after las* night’s

Sdtois toSsmre £ DoStoS Canberra, Dec 16-—The check on Viemamese seeking grenade attack on a popular

Stof ratine?
position

Austra]ian Government will fly entry to Ausfralia. The move Djibouti nigfat spot, informed

For some vean NUT for i-030 Vietnamese men, women was decided after refugees bad sources said. Two people died

ton^eS-k Trito toe C^mlriS children ^om Thai reached Darwin in flimsy fish- 31 were injured m a remm-
Broadcasrine Swtpm /r.ns i and refugee camps to Australia, mg vessels.

. rant filled with French soldiers.

tfae Immigration Department Oe amv^sof r^gees have _Reuter.The arrivals of refugees have Reuter.
caused protests from trade 1

and 31 were injured in a restau-

rant filled with French soldiers.

SS5S?5^™L5i5 WSS’SS labour iso SK2
Bushfires kill two in

IS wMvlS Friday on a ^ps to'e Bushfires Idll.tWO in .

g™1 “d B traltos
chtter nfgh. The rest m'u “b« people” »e«

Australia
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e
0n^ r%SOf

n^. &^ntrly“Kdwy m&es «l, gag. s zf rzz sss,i
biMderwith ayygfsjia: awiEyrast safe .wa.re
Victory in Sight where in South-East Asia to -Neuter. —Renter.

.

"

General Zia meets Peking 1eaders
asmidal^nu'Skfl before Pekin, Dec 16.—General Zia were at the mrport udehj bfr Bhutto’s frequent visits to

the adjournment and nnw fares PaineMn’c marHal dren of the Pelting Pakistani Fefcmg. _. ... .

Se°E uStil mid- Sv^ment.' which waived Sydney, Dec UrM te
Tailuarv

^ immigration rules and proce- near Sydney today killed two

to
dU
s“ce the eod of the Vietnam ?,

recentfr sent o^iciaJs^o°refugee w*r in April, 1975. Australia has people, indttdtajf hospitalS y
itt TbS;nd and d«. taken just under 5,000 refugees, pauents to flee from the area,

where in South-East Asia to —Reuter. —teenier.
JSSTtanaSdSTK Sot just under 5,000 refugees, patient^ to flee from the area.

.1 D-e, Aria Ml JJaittPP. -“R8UIR.

General Zia meets Peking leaders

P^iSB

0,

3S^
,tXJT ul-Haq, Pakistan’s chief martial “^^n^V^Chin^T^d " Tordght General Zia wiH' be

* L™ admi°istraWr’
m

Pakistani flags. Among other guest trf honour at a bamiueL

For to? first time Suasskv
Pekulg ^ morna"g

.

for
,

8 diplomats and officials were toe described bv a Chinese off'ual

came oat on top against Korch-
“ friendly informal wac ” after ambassadors of Iran and North as Mgreral « meaning the

^ Fr^S S&SS? bu? toSi a forced 36-hour stop in Sbang- Korea. . ... .
dyfonmne corps would

elting 1

ed Chit

with both players under time hai due to bad weaiher. This non-official visit is the not attend.

During a banquet in
.
hisP^Ssure, he blundered away a Mr Tens Bsiao-Ping, the Chinese Government’s first con; During a banquet m

_
his

Pavm. Chinese Deputy Prime Minister, tact with tfae new Patostatu honour in Shanghai -asr night,

i ^assk)% apparently annoyed met General Zia at toe airport, regime since General Zia seized • General _Z3a said Sino-Pakistani

iv Korchnoi’s prolongation of He arrived on a Chinese Air- power «ve months ago and fri<aKtehip and cooperation were
t™e drawn ninm game, spent lines aircraft, accompanied by arrested toe former Prime Mjqi- a vital element in ensuring
“Over an honr away from toe Mr Huang Hua, toe Chinese ster, Mr Zulfikar All Bhutto, peace and st^toty jn ourU, uuui an ay Iruin me i»n nu
j^Ole,- watching toe position on Foreign .... _
r demonstration board at the brief military welcoming Chinese. Mr Huang Hua flew speaally
^ A victory tomorrow would ceremony were Mr Han Nien- Tbe Government and tfae offi- to Shanghai on Wednesday

te Korchnoi a 74—21 lead in lung, the Vice-Foreign Minis- dal Chinese press have said everting to join General Zia and
® 20-game match to decide ter, and General Yang Cheng- tHev intend to maintain with attended the banquet given by
10 *111 challenge Anatoly wu. tbe Army Assistant Chief General Zia’s regime toe same the Shanghai municipal revolu-
«Pov for toe world champion- of Staff. friendly relations existing be- tionary committee. — Agence
4P-—-Reuter. The Pakistani embassy staff tween the two countries since France-Presse.

inister. Also present who was very dose io toe region

A victory tomorrow would ceremony were Mr Han Nien-
« Korchnoi a 74—21 lead in lung, the Vice-Foreign Minis-

? 2ftgame match to decide ter, and Genera] Yang Cheng-

Mr Huang Hua flew specially
Shanghai on Wednesday

Regina v Governor of Penton-
vifle Prison, -Ex parte Kakis
Before Lord Wldfiery, Lord Chief
Justice, Lord Justice Cmnming-
Bruce and Mr Justice Park

Kyriakos Marion Kakis, a
Cypriot, felled to secure his
release from detention pending
return to Cyprus on a charge of
murder in April, 2973. The Divi-
sional Court, which refused an
application for a writ of habeas
corpus directed to toe governor
of PemailviDe Prison where Mr
Kakis had been detained but bad
been released on ban, rejected
submissions that bis return would
be coatrars to sections 4(1) and
0(3) of the Fugitive Offenders
Act. 1967.

Section 4(1) provides : “ A
person stall not be returned . . .

If it appears ... (a) .that' the
offence ... is an offence of a
political character ... .’’. Section
8(3) provides that toe coart may
order toe perspu to be discharged
If “ 00 by reason of the passage
of time since be is alleged to have
committed It - - - it would, hav-.

ing regard to all toe circumstances,
he unjust or oppressive m return
him
Mr Lonls Blom-Cooper. QC, and

Mr Leonard Kershaw for toe appli-
cant ; Mr Michael Nefigan for toe
Government of toe I?epuWic of
Cyprus ; Mr Harry Woolf as
amicus curiae.

•The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE said

that toe applicant and GeorgUos
Forinu were members ot' different

Stillcal organizations in Cyprus.
ere. was obviously bad blood,

between the organizations. On
April 5, 1973, Fotion was toot in

the streets. After an immediate
Investigation warrants were Issued

for. inter alios, tfae applicant.

The applicant, who knew that

tbe warrant ted .
been issued,

took to ^ hnia. Not until July,
1974, when there was a coup which
led TO a change of government, did
tfae applicant find It possible to
come out of hiding and mix norm-
ally with the Island inhabitants.

Bnt he soon formed toe opinion
that he would like to live in Eng-
land, and on September 9, 1974.
be left Cyprus with an exit permit
authorized . by the appropriate
minister.
Much had been made of the per-

mit daring argument. It illustrated

that some branch of tfae Cyprus
government was prepared to $ee
the applicant leave the country

notwithstanding that toe warrant
was still in existence.

He had
.
since virtually stayed

in London. He went back to
Cyprus on what seemed to have
been a holiday. Nobody preven-
ted him from entering or leaving.
In July, 1975, be was back In
England preparing to stay perma-
nently.

In July, 1975, there was an in-

quest in Cyprus into tbe causes of
GeorgMos Fotiou’s death and a
further warrant was issued in re-
spect of the applicant. It was
backed up by extradition proceed-
ings brought at toe instance of
the Cyprus government. The
crucial date to remember in rela-

tion to tbe institution of those
proceedings was- that they began
on February 11, 1976, when toe
Attorney General of Cyprus first

moved.

Mr Blom-Cooper’s first argu-
ment was that toe killing was of
a political character within sec-

tion 4(1) (a). Holsburv’s Lots of
England (vol 18 4to ed 1977 p88
para 217) said that “ There is

no exhaustive definition of
1 an

offence of a political character ’.

The crime most be incidental to
and form part of a political up-
heaval, committed by toe fugitive
offender as part of an organized
political party contending for
power with toe established gov.
enunent." That correctly ex-
pressed toe law.

In R v Governor of Brixton
Prism. Ex parte Schtraks ([1964]
AC 556, 590) Lord Raddiffe em-
phasized toe fact that it was not
enough for there to be bad blood
between two

.
individuals. It was

necessary that, on the one side,

there should be toe state and
that toe individual sbould be ’* at
odds with toe state ”,

His Lordship could find noth-
ing in toe papers properly before
toe court which would justifv the
conclusion that die offence was
an offence of a political character
within section 4 and in line with
toe authorities summarized in
Halsbury.

En passant reference had been
made to toe onus of proof, but
nothing had been said about It
which could not he said about
almost any other form of litiga-
tion in this country. The court
had to survey toe whole of the
material provided, and Mr Blom-
Cooper’s first proposition failed.

The second major question arose
under section 8. Tbe deputy
Attorney General of Cyprus bad
deposed that, from April, 1973, to
July. 1974, the applicant was in
hiding and could not be found.
From July, 1974, to February 11,

1976, tbe Attorney General of
Cyprus considered that it would
not be in tbe public interest to
begin proceedings against toe
applicant because toe abnormal
situation prevailing In Cyprus, as
a result of the coup and toe
Turkish invasion, did not at that
time permit prosecution nf
persons who bad participated in
toe coup, such as toe applicant, for
any offence committed before the
coup. That attitude was dictated
by toe need for pacification pend-
ing toe healing of tbe wounds
caused by toe coup and tbe
invasion and until toe complete
dismantling of any remaining
group of participants in tbe coup.

What section 8(3) contemplated
was passage qf time rather than
delay. Passage of time was not
to be regarded as a bar to the
rerun] of a person unless it would,
having regard to all toe circum-
stances, be unjust or oppressive
to return him.

R v Governor of PentonvUle
Prison, Ex parte Aarang ( [1977]
2 WLR 662) was helpful because
it indicated tfae extent to which
blameworthiness relating to tbe

passage of time was a relevant
factor. An; passage of time when
toe applicant was in the hills had
to be excluded. That still left some-
thing like 21 years' passage of
time to be considered.

Mr Woolf sought to persuade
toe court that, although delay nf
21 years was substantial, it was
not to be regarded as blameworthy
because the situation in Cyprus
was unusual and delicate, and all

sorts of sensitive elements were
present.

His Lordship thought that toe
deputy Attorney General's
affidavit sbould be accepted as
being an illumination of toe par-
ticular factor causing toe passage
of time. It was impossible in toe
face of what bad been said about
toe difficulties in bringing
proceedings earlier for their Lord-
ships to say that the order of
return should be refused by virtue

'

of section 8.

Once toat conclusion was
reached, there was nothing left
in the case and the application
sbould be refused.

Lord Justice Cum uting-Bruce
and Mr Justice Park agreed.

An application for leave to
appeal to the House of Lords was
-efused.

Solicitors : Munds, Stibbs & Co.
Rickmansworth ; Charles Russell
& Co, Treasury Solicitor.

Comparability of jobs
Macartfays Ltd v Smith
A person claiming under tbe
Equal Pay Act, 1970. is entitled
to compare her stuation with
that of a former employee, toe
Employment Appeal Tribunal said
when dismissing an appeal by
Macartfays Ltd, of Romford,
Essex, from a decision of a Lon-
don industrial tribunal that Mrs
Wendy Smith, a stockroom man-
ageress, was entitled to pay equal
to toat of toe previous manager
of toe stockroom, Mr
McCullough.

MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS said
tbat Mr McCullough left his job
on October 20, 1975. Mrs Smith
became trainee manageress on
Jnuary 12. 1976. and manageress
on March 1, 1976.

The Appeal Tribunal took toe

view that it was permissible to
construe the Act so as to allow a
comparison of Mrs Smith’s situa-
tion with that of a former
employee. That would be in
accordance with toe Appeal
Tribunal’s settled approach to toe
Act—construing ana applying It

so that it would work in practice.
In any case except one where

toe interval between toe employ-
ments was short an industrial
tribunal confronted with such a
claim should proceed with
caution. Tbe ordinary case, anti
the ease in which in the Appeal

-

Tribunal's judgment justified
giving the Act a liberal construc-
tion, was that where shortly after
one employee left another came,
did the same work but was
remunerated at a lower rate.
Leave to appeal was granted.

-x 1
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Gift of the year
TbelUnstrated

LONDON
NEWS

.

A gift subscription bring*12 monthly bswi pfcaHiefrodftionciCfiralma*

NwnbecEad* month yourg*l w9l entertainend inform,andwaosweHrenwid

the rodfjiai#of yourgeoeroiiyWei lenda greetings mrdconkiiwngyo*r

n»8»iog®,^ £7-50 (£9ov«»o^ foreflch orcWpfcs

ikmimand addresses ofyxturadFandAoseyou wish toreceiveyawpH.

ToSubscriptionManogeg23-29 EmeroldStreetlandmiWON SQL •
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Christmas bargains in

top quality Italian

clothes

CrCpt- ac Chine ahlru. mall
value £5O-£t>0—our price. £134.
SKlru, wool llm*d. retail. C5o-
£40—our price. £ic-£ifi.

Goniiomra's overcuu esahmoro
and wool ratal) prlcf. tiao—aur
price. £70. Ladles' overcoat*,
pure wool. T»iail price. WO

—

our price. £«.

Very good all leather shoos, re-
tail price. £50-CM—our prints
from £17

We aru discreetly hidden—turn
loft at FaiTlnpdon Station along
Coweroso Street, iron'll see Out
Ign 2ou vtU. down the roaa
on the left hand aide. If too
da got lor lust give us a ring.
Remember tno ramo:

L'llOMO ELEGANTE
9 Cowerois Straot.
London. E.C.i.
01-353 0808/9

IVo have fust opened a new
fashion department at 13 Gnat
Marlborough Sheer. London.
W.l. Situated vary c/oso 10
Oxford Circus.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 7—We
know—what to boy—when to
LOOK—-how to net there.—
A.B.A. Shopping. 737 6737.

English National Opera

GIFT
VOUCHERS
fn units of £1-00
+ lOp par order .

Availablenowbypost.

Send cheque and M.e.
English National Opera

FREEPOST
London WC2N4BR

THE BADMINTON
SPORTING DLARY

For all sportamen this Is

mibt. important sporting date?
are detailed logciher wrlth

lac Li and past records. Write.

BUDGET PRICE

SKI CLOTHING
Suns. Anoraks. Gtovaa.
insulated Vests, Socks.
Sheepskin Jackets.

Robbie Kate. Down Oiled
Veritas.

Trawl id Spirts Cube
405 strand. Landon.

W.CA
240 1788-

Bring this ad for extra
oi .count.

All credit cards accepted.

DESIGN FOR GIVING . .

,

Rings, hracelota. chains, ear-
rings. chokers, elegant fashion
watches. Cartier A nnhlll
lighters. Alt perfect gifts in
gold or surer from £S to
£5.000. Soo also onr fine selec-
tion of Victorian and antlquo
/ewcifecT-

\TKINSON8 .da Sloane 91.. S.W.l
01-353 5481

I
’ WIMBLEDON £

X Lawn Tennis Museum ^

I

Visa the Wimbledon Lawn
Tennis Museum «a~ th«AU A
England dab. nur YOUR X
CHRISTMAS FRISttHTS AT A
TUB SHOP. A

OPENING HOURS : £
Taos-Sat. 11-5. Sander »-5. Y

Closed Mondays. X

For the Home

S
lone or call Tor our com ore- 01-353 3481
nuho daily catalogue— Facing Harvey Nichols

bmylhson. 34 New Uood „ Open 6 days a weok
SffMtTw.l. «01-6£W 83381. Catalogue available on reqet

THE COLOUR CENTRE
64 Cdgwora Road.

MarMe Arch. London. W.2
,

now available for U.K. and
export. Also video Tapes and
T.V.s. Short-term T.v. rontnl
from i week anywhere In
London.

01-735 4056

JVC RADIO/TV/CASSBTTR. All
Ihrrw Ut ono olrgani taut. com-

S
IMoly portable, fun export fa cl Il-

ea ror Europe. Africa, etc.—

J

and T Robinson. Croydon 688
0145.
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Tlx: hand that wields the pen writes a pipping

word. Or so last year’
s
'letter writing competition

made us believe. So this year we would like to test

your powers of posuasion even more by asking you

to draft an official epistle.

So, at the same time as solving your present

problems, write a letter and win

vourself one erf these fabulous

prizes.

.

A Beer Pack.24 bottles

LowenbrSu Beer, one of the

world s most famous beers.

B.A 31b presentation box of

Z'
"~sSv Bencficks hand made chocolates.

liqueurs Pack. ¥2 bottle

Apricot Brandy,

bottle BoIs Cheny Brandy

Creme de

Menthe. ¥2 bottle Bols Dry
Orange Curacao. . -

D. Wine Pack.
.

1 bottle Veuve Clicquot

bellow Label Champagne.

1 bottle Croft Original

Sherry. 1 botde Croft

Distinction Port. 1 bottle LaCour

i IM a^avillon 1973.
'

“!
Jj|

E. A box of 25 Bolivar

lyqrl M Bonita Havana Cigars-^r^^.

rWocfUKUa^LiA
6 RMiHtZ. Lain V6-UK.

BASEMENT EXHIBITION
8130' MANY CAMELIAS & CACTI

HENDERSONS
48-52 Leadenhall Market,

London EC3. 01-626 4740.

ABODE, 781 Fulham- Road, plno
and enna foral lure lo tut 4
lira Uhb. Cboosa from Wf
oxtonstvo range or desiirn *p
item and v«'u raaka tt for you.
Tal.: 01-756 31617

Only S3.50
• from ROMUbrida,

8 Brampton Arcade. KorghtHtfldga,
umiOTL 9.W.O- ,

The wbmss of -the Christmas Gift Guide Competition
No. 12 are

:

W.Van Made, Birmingham. - •- • • 7
•

A. Brodte, Surrey.
Ronald Isfaara. Leanrin^ton Spa.
The winners of the Christmas Gift Guide Competition

No. 13 arc:
Grant Douglas, -London.
John Edwards, Berkshire. ...
Martin Fag*, Sussex. - • —

The winners oZ the Christmas Gift Guide
No. 16 are

:

C. Solomons, London.
J. Sabin, Croydon.
J. Jotanstan, Beifast.

HOWTOENTER
First study the guide carefully. Then answer in

full three simple questions. (The answers are all in

the advertisements in today’ s Grade).

Christmas Gift Guide Competition Number 22

Clue : Where should Feline Fanciers go ?

Clue : Hold the front page for one of these ?

Clue: Nautical gent seeks spare optic. Where
should he go ?

Now put yourself in Santa* s snow boots.

Your sleigh is so laden and time so short that you re

not likely to consider traffic wardens every time you

pull Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction when

you are summonsed for parking in a restricted zone.

Then write a 100 word letter to the Clerk of

the Magistrates. You are going to plead mitigating

circumstances. After all The Times Christmas Gilt

Guide has made so much extra work this year you

can’t be expected to notice every yellow line. And

remember, a touch of joviality will probably soften

the judicial heart.

Then send us your letter, remembering to

enclose your full name and address, and indicating

which prizeyou would like to receive should you win.

Three entrants must win every day the Grade

is published. Gosing date for today's competition,

^ 3 days after todav’ s date. Post this entry* to:

fTHE TIMES CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE
COMPETITION. No. 12 Coley Street,

y LondonWC999YT.
S' The names and addresses of the winners will be

published in The Times. The decision of the judges is

final. All. entries will be judged on their literary

merits.

Tbe winners of the Christmas Gift Guide Competition
No. 14 are

:

Howard Fletcher, Surrey.
Maureen Mole, Hams.
B. Pearce, Combs.
Tbe winners at tbe Christmas Gift Guide Competition

No. 15 are

:

F. .White, Sussex.
Lt Col R. Hume, Surrey.

‘ Mrs D. Hamaton. Surrey.

for tbe Children

SKATEBOARDS UJSJL

CaWomian Free Spirit'

Polypropalenft Klcktall Deck
Hand P**8d

Urethane Wheels
Aluminium Trucks

Makers recommended price £22

Our price only £9.95 •

G.M.T. DISCOUNTS
SOd Dagenham Hoa<V
Dagenham, Essex.

01-892 2535
Tradb Enquiries Welcome.

CARTIER Tbrtoteo shell dressing
table set valued £460 good offer
eeeeprr-d. view Xtmdoa. .Ring
084 6859 (S p.m. to- 7 p.m.i.

BOVS i Moot Christmas - Present.
Homo nadlo/Xrnas Shopping.

dolls houses and nani-madr
miniature fumllura. Catalogue
sop. The DoUs House, aa Priors
St.. Sudbury. Sofia

D

l. Tel; 75884
and 1 J 6 . Lisaon Grove. London.
NWl -01-723 1418.

ideal present, for £1.50 I See
lato Xmas Shopping.

MATERNITY FASHIONS from Phils
at HaRoan. 77 Walton Street.
Umdon. 8.WJ. Telephone 01-687
3i3i.

For Her wmmm
MINK FOR CHRISTMAS I JSaperb

full, length con. Esoo. Par d<v
laiii telephone 63o 0034 week-
ends, evenings.

Christmas Fare

ESTATE WINES
. FOR CHRISTMAS
Wide selection of fealalo
Wines from tbe _Capc.
Al^o Oudomoster Brandy
and Van Dor Ham. Call
In. and mo our wyio
soieejian. WUms from

Urnry C. Collleon A Sons
Lid..

7 Binr St^St. Jnnat'l.
' • 838 6407/ssbt:
Open Monw-FriRr,

9 a.m.-B p.m.

SMOKED SALMON

SPECIALISTS

Orrtrtng Scotdi sides at
£3.90 per pound. A luxury
present at a sensible prtce.

COB at oar shop. 351. Kings
Road, sws iTDL 352 6312 or
331 0243).

MitKlLiiFKliUJ

Tlie Times

Special Reports

AU the subject- matter

subjects that matter

NON-SECRETARTAL

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH ?

Wnuht idu III, i- io canirul
your wming* ? Be aMeued
on personal perionnance nnd
encouraged to develop Into a
mJiugunif.-nt position a> coun-
sillor with our Intenutlonel
Personnel organLulbm ? ir
you have plonry of initiative
and «nl<u' a challenge cull me
(or more dcLiHs. call u'dium.
7.“l 0^1 1. DRAKC PERSON-
NEL lAnracyi. 2A5 Regent
Strcei. w.l.

£3. SOO m Grnvdan for Boofcfcrcpor,
.i9^d up To VI I—Photic negency
ParsonnN. bS6 wi33.

SECRETARIAL

COLLEGE LEAVER
SECRETARIES

EkcoUmi first career in Pub-
lishing. The Arts. Academic
World, tho Pmicirtiiins and
Non-commercial AcUtihes. Lei
Ihe Mlg'« Lmvt Bp*hdnli»ls
Arrango The b.jsi mierelows
for you now with a Januarysun in mod.
pOVENT GARDEN BUREAU

r-> Fleet St.. E.C.4. SOS 769«

MCRBTAItY/RSCBpnONIST. ror“d WJ^odoritlsi, madrro

VfrtSnW- ,rom e5S -3&0 -

hH. Senior socrcurles i loo'
tJly W«m Uid. utMr ptan* '-Ohsnltanv. • , 754 ana*.

UenRaav rJ.nAn.
Perannnci. u36 U133 u.

HtB'ncl

SECRETARIAL

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
UnieuUy required lor resnon-
sllilp poAluon running British
A«.ocl.mon of Occup-TanAl
Tlii' rapist' s education doporl-
mvni. The nor I Iran l wliilo
ejmlng am uUl dnr/n t>ro-

cedurco nnut be pn?pan«d 10
work on own tnlllalitc. bn
meuiodicjl and ban lyplnp
and Shorthand Skills. Clerical
assio.ince prnvldnd. Salary
£3.267 p.a. plus fringe banu-
Hu. 4 ta-enka ho'ldoy.

Please taiephona;

Mrs. Alexander

01-229 ur.yj

BUSINESS CAREERS
Worthwhile work involves

rot! menially—uses vol»r train-

ing aed evrerienrc It you
have nucltnf the point when
(loallnn aheui London as a
letup. Isn't ically sausiytng.
call hpre and explore ilia

career |oh scene. Open inday.
19 am.. 12.30 p.m and usam
from '• a.m.. Mor.oay
STELL4 FISHER BUREAU

'.O Strand. W.C.2.
AVi h64 3

AD MIN ISTRATIVS SECRETARY

.

for rapidly expanding
chan It' promoting roUOloUa drama
—MiatlonwMo. f.tast take lull
rasponMbllltv In absence 01 Direc-
tors.—RADIUS. St. Paul's
Church, Comni Garden. 1V.G.2.
01-R36 8669.

HARLEY ST.—Expenenmi Medical
Sac to atari end of Jan in Medico.
l"l*t Pmriico Sabirv around
U3.3U0 01-H36 InM. y-»>

SECRETARIAL

BON BON!
Hare a crerldng time sr

DiriUnue knowing.
.
roo con

fed happy and eowldeoL about
yaur new top lob. pamsacnl
nr temporary.

Cm si ben !

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU
Ul BROMPTON ARCADE.

539 3307 or 539 0010
T7IE Recruitment CansoiLao is

CHAIRMAN’S AIDE
NEG. FROM £4,000

Key POT >11 aty H.Q. or an
LiHWnydariil conipahy In the
rood Htinen. He is a very
busy man and IS IdpUng for
.in experienced P.A. wltU
sound nocroiarii.il skills and alt
iTncuifre peraotwllir appro-

1
>r!aie to V.I.P. raccptian.
i-vsilrat benefits hare—fana

CJMff. GHAU-ONSRS.
19 '23 Oxford St.. W.l. 457
9031*—FIRST THING MON-
DAY. (Lmptgyracm Agsacyn

PERSONABLE
SECRETARY

CaKy.nld 20b. required to
work urlih tMMmt to manag-
Inn director of small huonui-
iionat miMublng company in
S V
salary’ £5.000 + negotiable.
L.V.B.

.
vpuaurrs plcasc iuno

01-584 8588

Tempting Times

HIGH SUCCESS RATE
We specialise- tn the Ana. TV
oral other bitarntlag fieUf In
Mayfair and Uio west End
nnd urgently need Secretaries,
Audio Typists and Copy Typists
to mi Lftewe evening lobs, and
wo pay top rales,

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Recruitment Consultants

. .
No. S3 < next dour u FaiwicKs)
OX-6S9 3669/01-639 7563

TEMP. SECRETARIES
It. lOut us. rou mill be biwK*
after Christinas, why nst Jnbt
us on Die 28Ut Due. and wont
into a prosperous New * oar. .

JAYGAR CAREERS
< RecrttUmani CensaJiapts}-

730 5148

MORTGAGES

Properties under

£25,000

PUTNEY MILL
Modern, 2 bodroomed house
with own oaidan and garage
In private residential estate.

- Adjacent to bus slops and
• putney Common. Doubn
• glBzetf. Underfloor e.h. and

J gas radiator healing. Property
• Is eomplelslv furnished, with

fined carpets and curtain*

9 [rental income E60 p.w.).

Freehold, vacant lor

possession.

S
E2S.no

.

TeL 01-402 6661 (day)

• 01-657 1144 (eves.)

TT : IT I Mil
Country

property

Bloom AND -8WTTSR mortgage*,
remerienan.—(iartlHd Hillman &
Co, Ufl.. 178 Tcmota CliwibMs.
Timoln Avo. . E-C.4 . 01-505
2457 .

hwUng. Oareoo and
bonsa. KstmHc nine £127.

£30.000 o.n-a.

BnqulrlH to:
iftwwuy pouso. May.'

Nr. Toma tin. invamajaafilro.
Teiephnne Tomalln
(080 B=1 27!

,

London
& Suburban

property

CHELSEA/FULHAM
BORDER

SUPERB HOUSE
Four bedrooms. a6ft. Mod

Itvtnp room, brookfast room,
sliding floors to isrgo . paved
sunny polio. Converted and
decorated to high standard.

.
£55,000

01-736 4200

GENERAL VACANCIES

ALPINE SPORTS •

London's ItatUtv SO Special'

ists are looking for Solas Staff

to wore In their Hoibom shoo.
Good raids of pay. s great
woning atmosphere and ex.

ctrilant fringe bendfiu.

Please tcUaghonc

Maureen SoilIvan

on 404 5681

fgr an appointment.

ESTATE CARETAKER
For 150-acre crivaie wtata

tn u.vbrtdg* am: Must hare
exovrlance wtih reuipmant.
gardmina. aUbsrviston. and b«
wiiiiTvg and Me m do manual
.work. Full boosing provided
ulus £5rt p.w. Male or lomatc.
Start UamwrteiDTy.- * •

-

rieplv

Box 030S, The Times

SSSZE52ES3

Senior

Paint

Chemist
U.S. Speciality company, has

opening lor Individual^ with mini-

mum 6 years "in tormulaboh of

Latex
.
Exterior Wood Coatings-

Degree In. Chemistry srlOt coat-

ings emphssia desirable. Excel-

lent fringe benatlts end attractive

location In New England area.

Salary commensnratB with age

and experience. Relocation

e/pcnscs subgtantlaily covered.

Reply by mail t0>—
T. J. Mobam,
Box K, Avon,

Connecticut 06081.

USA.

. NOTICE .

All adtohtWcmants orn stibiect

S the conamons or AttojManco
Timm Nirarsupm UmiiFd.

comos of wnicb arc available
on raouest.

(omniercia! and

;

Industrial Property

d

£310.000. No offers.

Box 0277 K. The Times

Gommerml
Services y

Investment and

Finance

MOTOR TRADE
COMPANY .

with substanUal ism is and
trading pronts rarairc a

jrita.ars'TMssB!;
rate.

03EWtte Ufia
B“

Readen are racoHusondsd to take
aeoropriau pre.uun.Mi advtcs
be*ora entering oMIaatlans.

: business -
Opportunities
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by Jan Mams

'««mber ’2

Searchtog^on -« wistful whim hammers of the masons. One technique, so. remote from
for

.

Barcbester, I came to frequently sees the . Dean, cas- commercial xompendon or.

Wells, in Somerset I craved socked and umbreiia’d, gazing union cSaim. r saw :sbmetbing
the- TroUopian scene not for with solicitous ' eyes at a1 2?*? **>We mltihe spectacle Of

itself exactly but for ’ its
.
myth leprous -

‘ evangelist or .* pre- rSSnmS?
of a- Golden Age. Of course, I c/oue Otode%
wanted tne incidentals too, the west, .doors there stands -a almost nobody

.
but die., cefo-

bells across the dose, the fine superannuated Victorian pillar- brants themselvesr a
'
practice

bid. ladies taking tea beneath box, painted bright blue, for
mPr? 'BQfcoas, more, frank,;

college rowing groups fearer- ^ acceptance of conrnbu- ??*-' EngUsh (I vermtred to

taa ^ko. the*' undo to BSLSd”SJTc«?
late Pirecentor. I wanted, the tn pass without some fund-rais- table actually, one ~mighr think!
mingled smell of dry rot and jT^g function beneath .the liokl to 'the

-

sort off. gods T mysejf
market- cabbage. I hoped to [.inverted qrcfaes. of the nave ehfdsX the gods of 'fee' scones

;

catch a glimpse off the Organist (themseb£' -“a
~

.esto'racive
Ia5e9*r»

and Choirmaster, pulling his device, or they were hastily a*tSSnfy£rTv£pwn over his shoulders as in, erected when,- in. 1338, the cen- SrruptSilybbSbfSa!’^
humed

.
across to evensong. traj tower- lurched, twelve feetj • Before I.. left Vicars’, Close,

But like many other romantics, out of true). -- the- - children .invited me to
all oyer the western world, I Bu£ ^ ^ Dean reassofed! write -sometirinK in dtarir anto-
hungered . really for., the Marai>

i!jIie 0v€r lunch ^ ^ focus
graph boetfs. Visitors - always

dial certainty of the old Eng-.!,. —
,
j-L ^ Tih(, f?**

they »id. T looked with

hurt that amaWn of forth.
“fMe™ ^.remained the interest at the prerions entries.

in tibeir'aato-

Icod. chat amalgam off faith. —Z-v i.,_T u interest at tne prevrons entnes.
inoo, *unngwn «* i«uio,

daily services which, however expecting: to find there • as one
diligence, toyalty independ-

infinitesimal • Ae congrei- Wuld fa * .J-tSSr b£fc!
ence and authority which Trol- d<m m j,eld now as always Ae' &a“«s off" visiting. pohti-
bpe mischievously enshrined

,n ^ paDeUed seclusion of
aans, magnat« or men* of

in the legends of his little city. -

thg choir BeJvind scenes *«y were must-

At least Wells looks impecca- ;T* ,^L.!
C
S crans

:
ataM>st « a .scrawl—ti*

nartL A . nnp decrends I

th* unmem£XnaJ functions of composers, -the- mstrumenta-

£k.
<fc

?i.

Pa
^«^L.

P lthe cathec,ral Continue, each Mst* the peaabers who; pass in
rom the spooky h^shts afj ..^ 4t# -a cbn^t atteaaa.the^.^

. leodip, haunted by spcliofo- ' Bar0_ ^ ^ ^rheoupr the through: the. busy predicts of
lifts and Roman snails, it Be* ™ Wells. (When I saw, what witty

iere fa- the lee of the hiUs !

Chancellor, the M;aster off the *1^ ^ had written there,

in finitely shue and wholesome, i

FabrJC’ the Communal, the I could thmk of- nothing anti-

“a SjtowraJ ^thunders any-
Cfue

.

f Steward. The Dean still pihy to OTy mytelf, »
rhera near is 14- miles to Presides ov*r Q»nnq»*d Per' I drew a ample of, pictures, trf

.
.

De isonae of his Chapter. The the cathedral instead.

:,

e nearest railway station, priest-Vicars, the Lay-Vica^ “Thought • you: . . 6aid . you
though Wells has been a. city the Canons Residential, the codkWt draw”, the . 'eftfldren

smee the tenth century,- it is vergers, the 21 choristers-^oM kradly said. "We' think yonVe
c till hardly more than an sre there to offer .their' gifts jolly' good.”)

-triple village, dutifully assem- l and energies to the daily affir- 1 The iloyahy essential to the

bled around the cowers of the] “f30” the faith.
"

. myth finglishpess Is of

s--«= -*•»-* WeB3 "
.* one ™y .^e / song : or rather, like nearly

the fabric of the. ' cathedral

;

itself, -and .the.' enclosure of
grass, garden and* old stone
that surrounds it/ For a

.
mil-

lemum there have been people
in Wells yvho

.
hqve. . devoted

.themselves to this ' structure,
land it seemed, to me that this
corporate possession of 'the

[ lit-

tle town, like some, ferand
totem or fetish; must power-
fully augment the titizeory’s

seme of community ' or com-
*BdeshH>-'-.. •

. In -a' marvellous clutter of
sheds, blueprints and piles off

stone, tudced.-«way behand’-the
cloisters,

,
.works the Master-

Mason - of tiie cathedral, Mr
Bert Wheeler. Everybody, in
Wells, -Town or Close, ’ knows
Mr 'Wheeler. “You’ve 'seen
Bert Wheeler ? *?•- they used to
ask-mri almost axutiotisly, lesr l
might, have missed him, and if

I quoted- his opinion on some-
thing: -the- age of. an. arch; the
Jkngle off a subsidence, all argu-
ment wss . stilled. .Mr WbeeJer
has- been associated with Wells
Cathedral,' first" as’ choirboy.,
then as mason, since 1333, ana
-there is ‘hardly ao inch of the j!

fabric that he bad .not
befriended.

.How easy it ' would be. •I
:

thought, to fall in Jove with
such a bialding, and to spend
one’s life getting to know it, at;,

more usefully perhaps, keeping
']

it there 1 In the shadow’ of
I

such permanence, surely life**
1

transient miseries would pass
one by ? The MaSter-Mason
smiled . enigmatically. ; he ds . a
very practical man.- He first

fell -victim himself to the enth-
ralment of the cathedral when
-as a small, hoy he “wriggled

through a prohibited aperture]
somewhere in the masonry and

'

so discovered for -himself the
infinite

.
complexity

•

' of the
place. Mow he .knows it’ all, its

unsuspected .corridors -
.
and-

hidden ‘ galleries, its vaults aud
its ' cloisters, and through his
yards .and ofScds. pass all the
architects; the Tjestorers, the
masons, the . .accountants, the
surveyors- and the builders’
merchants perpetually engaged,
as. they hgve been for so many
centuries, - in maiotaiiiing the
holy structure. He was like tiieMaster-at Arms on a war&ip, I

thought, beneath whose experi-
enced eye -the workaday life of
the vessel goes on, kavmg the
men on the bridge above, Kke
those priests mid choristers ac
evensong, free to attend to the
navigation.

Then there is the Horoiogist.
The most beloved single -arti-,

fact in Wells Cathedral, II
would say, is . the medieval
Great Clock in die north tran-
sept. It, is danried to possess

j

the oldest working clock-face
;[

in Europe 1 whenever it strikes i-
r

the hour four little horsemen. I

whirring round and* round,;
-knock each .other off their 1

wooden horses with.- lances, I

.while .a • dead-pan . character
j

-caHed Jack Blabdiver, sitting
j

stiffly on his seat high on a[
wall near by, nods his head,
.hits one beil with a hammer,
and kicks two more with his

t

heels.

Every morning fit half past
eight or so, if you hang around
High Street, yon. may- see Mr
Ken’ Fisher, of .Fisher’s the
CJockmakers, - on. his -way to
wind this endearing timepiece-

His father did it before him,; work for it, yon see. It doesn’t ;|
if not by the person, at least

his son will doubtless follow,! look after itself I Come here
\ by me office of the Bishop,

and never was a labour more now, look down here ”—and he
!]
splendidly identified by his

beloved.- “Thereto old Jack”, showed me down a little shaft [1 accoutrements, his circum-
says Mr Fisher affectionately to the circular platform on <[ stances and his privileges ;• but
as be unlocks the door to the which the four knights off obe.ithe Anglican Bishop of tradi-

clock gantry, and looks up at Great Clock, relieved from 1

! non, gloriously fortified by
.the quaint old figure on the their eternal joust until the

[
material well-being and spirit-

waH : and' when you have next quarter-hour, were resting i| ual complacency—that grand
climbed the narrow windine woodenly on their arms. “ Now [1 figure of fancy 'has long gone
steps, and emerged on the gal- those fellows down there take a !j the way off the Empire-builder,
lery high above the chancel, 1 lot of looking after. They j! and the top-batted Station-
looking through the "inverted 1

j

break so easily, you see. Well
j

Master.
arches to the empty nave

1
1 they would, wouldn’t they, hit- As ir happens the Bishop’s

beyond, then he opens the big
[j
png each other wi* their]] pajace at Wells is perhaps the

glass .doors of the mechanism
j|
fences every quarter of an,; most fcpiendid Bishop’s Palace

as one might open a cabinet of I: hour ? You can t expea them to
| o£ a jL Surrounded bv its own

treasures. last for ever, knocking each 1 moati its own castellated walls.
The works are Victorian, the other abouthke that 1

'its own parkland beyond. It
brigiuals being m the Science D* a oinous way, I felt, the

. on edge of WeUs, in
Museum, at Sooth Kensington, cathedral was more the prop-; flank of the cathedral,
arid Mr Fisher admires them erty- of tiieTown dian of the! Eoj^ncrow green fields into
enormously. What workman- Close. Bishops, Deans and

depths of Somerset. It is
ship! What precision l Look at Canon5_ come and go (only I

3 fJrtress and though dip
those cogs! Feel bow easily diree Deanshave goneonto, ^ormousSbqueting hall is
the handle turns I (There are : be Bishops of Bath and Wells),

j onJ piauresque ruin;
three separate movements to be but. the shopkeepers and the

p^ â e is a rerrifS

raf zrfjssrs* ts Eftas-a1® ss:
Fisher is not averee to his vans and stalls to Wells

J cSebraSf flSlla of
visitors helping with ' the ktt every week—these people 3jjS*& sSrera? geuerariont
work.) I caught his mood at

j

live all their lives a die nro* „ng the bell arthe'garehouse
once, and found the experience

j

sence of the great buildmft
rictuSls.^ has nmntty

oddly soothing. Everything felt
j

aod must feel it to be part off; Sin SLtSSJd and nunSned
wonderfullv handmade up their very selves. Wells has its

, ?f_ .u „ -

gleaming by the tourists for the cath- 1

Wltfl ’ n“g»

edtal itself. It has a substantial !l
refectory, and a fine hbraiy.

slowly ticking, and Mr I
1 ednti itself. It has a substantial I 'X ,

w ‘ jr
> 1 s„

Fishw in hi^ shirtsleeves landed interest and some thriv-- .
a

cherishing it, and the beautiful ing small industries. But stjU jteh,ch^f“ rri^wSe be?d
cool space of the cathedral every street seems to look, cnorai services were neio

Snead? £e’s feet eve^ alley seems to lead, ** 'ne BlshoP' hiS ^
; “Wouldn’t it be good”, I almost every conversation bis servants,

said, “if everything in life feh seems somehow to turn, to that But alas, no majestically

Hke this?” “Ah. wouldn’t it”, andenc presence beyond Penni- awful Mrs Proudie greeted- me
said he, resuming his coar I

less Porch.
j

at the palace door. Nbbody
;

at the palace door. Nbbody

bumps and declivities of the ji everybody, else ’in sight; I
. Glastonbufy • ’ plain,- there isji loitered about the interior of

•olhing very mystical to one’s; [the- cathedral while evensong
first impression of the place/: proceeded beyond the narrow.™« i, homely Somerse,

I fl™--ad its aspect rubicund.
[; recesses of the nave, suggestive

• In no time at all I bad
,j gEmpses of surplices; shaded’

found myseW a ’room, low- 'j lamps, anthem sheets and
beamed and flower-patterned, !|

musical motions within. It .was
' "1 the Crown Hotel overtook-

j]

The rest off the great

ba the" Market Square, where I

building lay m hush, haunted
T- V . J . .'Only by self-consciously shut-•

^77’ nvulet swims hnyncfly down ^ md
Vl ’’ ' M* guner past the old town con-

j

encapsulated there in their
« iat: and hardly -less promptly,

I,-bright-lit chamber, as . though
its

. it happened,' I .Found;- in heavenly orbit, the Dean,
.

1

tvseif fined £2 Ear parking too |!
"is canons, me musicians and

3ng outside Penniless Porch. 'i*Su,g"{
fl

0
f,_
d
l

ev
g
te
g

reogh whose squinted ^rch- ji^ perfDrmed t4,eir
.

the green of the prednet
[j Tj,e anthem was S. S. Wes-

•ad too soon enuced me, and
j: ley’s Thou Wilt Keep Him,

: hove whose tower the great I [among the most lyrical in-the
;rey mass of the cathedral [[repertoire, and' it was touching

n
! *elf looked benignly down

[

TO .see how many of the
jj— warden .and -kw.

j.

L

,a-iKe.
[..in their ' decipherment of epi-,

j.ni Almost at once, too, I met tapbs, as the sweet melody
,a' the' Dean, actually in the !] sounded through the half-light. - F
—^ -hadow of the Porch. Eton, I “Can I go and meet Daddy.

- - Oxford and the Welsh Guards, |!
now?" I beard a voice say

-••[. ie was not hard to identify. In ^
t : the west door (where Mr John

ie cauedral, I later disco-
> H,<rTey

«
s v.vx-k seemed m be

ered, they call him. Father, wey }> “He’s. bound co
dkcheH **, a disconcerting

j

be- down from, the- loft • by
. .. . - usage to one of my purposes.

'1
now.” He was, tie last note of

hue I certainly could not com-
;

! th e voluntary having- faded

-** .

his MfprSSaf
-
— 71—**^ quo Bean, \\ith a splendid con- 'Choirmaster, his wife, his two

11 jjij'ti'
CCnt his voice rang ou^ as we

,,
daughters and I were comfort-

;j% J
J«i It* 1

. sat there on the beggars’ bench 1, ably before a fire in’ Vicars’
'.vatching the citizenry pass Close, tue exquisite double rowji— '^7 -rby^Good morning, good

;;

of 14
[? ]l

'«rnmg ! Lovely day! What a; a,apter House, (and -which is;;

.
success yesterday—what would. ..^ emlv part of the -Wells jl

vc have done without you ?[| cathedra] precinct properly
. im -*ani»iig Simon 1 Morning , coiled die Close). Here was ]'

Mini'ng John!' (John '! Barcbester adl ri^rl An;

Jl*^ 1 rf*?nf£’ medieval church

'

heanh; books, musical in-
j

iy\i
are,ufC€ture • • -1”

. ![
strumeots, edibles and Cinzano (
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entertainments
VfhBH tetephonh,, nt prart* 01 onhf out»ld* u»nd«, Mrtropollten Area

opera and ballet

couoeuH- Credit cants 0l-2aQ jw—
ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA

««•’ aiwa* IvuSUn
11^Ba

l|i

MVKHTCARDEN. w.v(Gvdmclurgo credit cards
C.C. S40 1066

836 69031
_ THE ROYAL BALLETTotUgHt 7,-jQ WL The TanUnq of tho

BSUbSU *“” T*° pjn- 1,10

THEJ10YAL OPERA
_ _ Mon. 7.p.m.
5V*°S5£J? !!»»««• Tuoa. * Prl. 7.30p.m, .Marta Stuarda. b5 Ampihl' scatsnr all peer* on sale from lu n.m. on
day of corf.

SADLER S WELLS THEATRE. RoSCbUT
Are. 837 1672. Eon. 7.30. Mata. Sob.

• DOC. atl. Jan. A ft 5: 3.30.
D oyly Carte opera co

To
a^y

^PATIENCE: Mon.Tuea.ft Wed.
THE" PIRATES OP PENZANCE: TAtn-;
A Fri. tOLANTHE.

THEATRES

ADILPHI THEATRE, 01-836 7611
7.30 Mats. Hiore. 3.0 Sots. 4.0

Extra Mai. Boxing Day 3.0
LONDON'S BEST, NIGHT OUT

SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TONES
AND RACY COMEDY " S. PMplo.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

SUCK. SUMPTUOUS—IRE! •! HAS

INSTANT*' CONFIRMED CRGO.. -

BOOKINGS ON Dl-B>6 7611.

*iv E?raRD

ALBBRY. 836 5878. Ton't. at 5.30 &
8.30. Last ports, or

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

"TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES"
Bernard Larin—Sunday Ttaea

CANDIDA
IMPOSsSl^ N^f

d
TO

bSUCCUMB to
CANDIDA'S SPELL." Dally MAIL
Directed By Michael WaRemOre

Credit card booking 836 5963 ' ex Sal. »

ALBBRY, .836 3878. From Wad.
kvta. 7.4a. Thura. Mat. 4.30,

SHU 4.30 & a. -

THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
OLIVER I

With ROY HUDD and Joan Turner
Borne seat* anil, lor certain
perfonnancM Decani her •January
NOW BOOKING THROUGH 78 I

ALDWYCM. 856 604. Info RM SMfl.
ROYAL SltflXE3PEARE COMPANY In
rwvlDlR. Today 3.00 A 7.30. Mon.
7 30

'THE comedy op errors
'

" Hilarious and wtuumtly ottentod -

F. Tinea. .With A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM inert port. Dec. 38).

Iso at THE WAREHOUSE' . KaoRSC
muter Wi. and at Piccadilly and Savoy
Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Cdt. Cda.
- ». 3.45. SaL 6.30, 8.30. Dot.pr, S. To. ad.HO. D.OUj D>0«f. UWV
2*5 at 5 k 8 . H&artons. Wtaodnnli Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
•• hiMnfl Urn rliMtre irtti unanwed
Hu-. High octane hilarity, PERFECT
FAMILY SHOW “Exp. I loved
every daft minute of it -—O. Mr.

APOLLO. 01-437 3663. Eva*, at 8.0
Mat. Thura. 3.0. Sat. F.o A 8 . 0 .‘DONALD STNDEN IS .SUPERB" Wtf

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK
OF ENGLAND

»KapWt«srriiHT,« asa
2133ART THEATRE. „ .... 856 !* Hilarious. Sec It I 8 .T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eves. 8.30. Fri.. Sat.. 7 & 9.19

CAMBRIDGE, 836 6056 Man. in
Than, at 8 .0 . FH. A SaL 5.45, 0-30

XPI-TOMBI
PULSATING New*

Seal Drtcni £3.50 10 £4.50
.Dinner and Too price Mat £7.76 In c-

IPf-TOMBI CHRUTMAS.SHOWS
Dec 36. .

Reduced prices ... _ -

prrflt. on these days.

Jan i jit 57457 ' 8.30.
i

for children at 5.43

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel. 01-B56
VOlQ

Richard Coolden Ian Talbot la

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
M‘*-

^BOOK^HOW*
1'"

CHURCHILL.
Uromlny, _»Cont

460 6677
18 Jan. DICKTB

, ,UBB3. LYNDA
In CINDERELLA.

ASTORIA. Charing X Rond. 01-734
Nearest Tube To tianitnni Court
Mon.-TPprs. 8.00. Fri. A Sat.

ELVIS
THE STAGE SPECTACULAR

Tickets £1.60-115.50. Innate credli
Caro Be*. Astoria Ruonram oponlnu
offer Ell Xmas. Ton Price Seat*
S
inner £8.50 Inc. Also Lunch A Pm
loan* Buffet Bi±WwiS"

Infectious, appealing. fool-stomnlng
and bean-thumpm^—

I was absolutely caught up in It.
ried Along by Tt. rein vigora tod by
sheer verve and spectacle of It.—-Sun.
Tol.

** ELVIS **

Staggeringly effective.-—'Time*.
“ELVIS ’*

tied wtih a rerre rare .in
nusfcals. The show literally

Met*.
“

BEST
HYWELL BENNETT In SIMON CRAY'S

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed by Harold Pinter

its".* do?; so. 5.30 *8:35;
fcjSra ?uV&i
EST PLAY OF THE YEAR

tiur*.

CRITERION 930 3316 _
Eve*. 8 . Sato. 9 30. B. 30

LESLIE PHILLIPS" impeccable . . , a master." S. TWe.
In SEXTET" HILARIOUSLY FUNNY."—N.O.W.

DRURY LANE. 01-836 SIOH. Every
night 8jO SHARP. Mat*. Wed. A Sat.

3.0 i no maitate Dec. 24)
A CHORUS LINE

VOTED BEST MUSICAL J176

DUCHESS- 833 8243. Mon.-Thura.
ergs- 8.0 . FH. A Sat. 6.16 A 9.0.

(No pm. Dec. 24 1

OH I CALCUTTA

!

hw nudity Is stunning."—D. Tel.
BUt SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORK’S;. 01.-836 5122. ^Evg*.
8.0. sal. 6. .50. 8.30. Wed. Mat

ARTHUR LOWE
LABURNUM GROVE
by J. B. Priestley

" AN IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION.*'

—

Sun. Tbu. iCredit card* Acceptodi.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Ere. 8 . TOUTS. 9 .

Sat*. A Dec. 26 * 27 at 5. B.
Muriel Pftvlow a* MISS MARPLE b>

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year!

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-K36 4601,
Ere*. fl.O. Wed. Met. 3.0.

Sals. 3.10 * 8.30.
,M.ICG IE FITZCIBBON. JILL MARTIN,

o.tvm n«TH « kobcv ray in the
BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
" Go TWICE S. Money, Punch." Go 3 Umoa."—C. Barnes. N.Y.T.

GLOBE. 01-437 1592. CrelUng* 8.15
Sals. * Dec. 26. 6.n» u.-io„
Mar. Wed. 5.0 I ex. Dec. 28j

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

tn ihe SECOND YEAR of

DONKEY’S YEARS
by MICHAEL KKAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YE.VR

HAMPSTEAD. 722 MOI. Eyg»-. 8,
Sal. Mat, S. Bernard pomoroncc's

" Superb War."—Obswrer.
THE ELEPHANT MAN

.' A-compuislvo and beautiful pUy--

—

Times. Nol to be mlased."—Gdn.

HAYMARKET.
.

9832
Ergs. 7.45. Wed. 2.30.

_ Sat, 4.30 & 8.15.
CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

MICHAEL ALRtDGE In
KOSMERSHOLM

Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

.

- - --A MURDER PL1Y MORE CXCfflNP
THAN ANY BY AGATHA CHRISTIE."i n< us iin—D. Tois

FOR LIMITED SEASON.
MAYMARKBT. "SO 9832
Preriew* Jan. 24 (chariD'l & Jan. 23.
Opens Jan. 26. 7.0. Subi. ere*. 8.0
MAI, Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5 & H.15,

INGRID BERGMAN
WENDY HILLER

DANDY
NICHOLS

DEREK FRANCES
GODFREY CUKA

WATERS OF" THE MOON
by V. C. HunterNEW BOOKINGS

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-950 6606
s«>- “£&,* Sg-i-oo * =>»

MONTAGUE lVndIay
In TERENCE RATTIGAN’3
CAUSE CELEBRE -

" RATTICAH REVEALS HIS MAS*
tery ' —-S.T. A po tv erf ul drama "—C.H. OLYNIS JOHNS PLAYS
jgpiLLMtrrLY D. Telegraph.

KING’S ROAD THEATRE. 333 7488
Mon.-Thur. 9.t>. Fri.. Sal- 7.."X». 9.30

iNo pelf. Dec. 24

>

THE RQCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YfiAR

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE
THEATRE, 14. Dagmar Pamage. N.l.
01-226 1787. Dec. 1901-21 M. 3 p.m.
PlFl P*FI POMMEI Dec. 22nd -24lb,
3 p.m. MAK THE SHEBPSTEALER.
LONDON CASINO. 437 6877 From
Wed- mtHl Jon. i-*- Drily 2.15 A 7.30
SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY tu

PETER PAN
Beak new. fid. S3. £2.50. £1.30

GREENWICH THEATRE. 8M) 7755.
Kvq*. 7.30. Mai*. Sat. 2.30. PINCH-
ME-NOT by Richard O'Keeffe.

KINGS head. 226 1916. Shew 8 Dnr 7
gonfbssiom fever

A Corihv by Terry JnmM
1.13 LIKE DOLLS OR ANGELS

THEATRES

LYRIC THEATRE. OX-437 3i)B6. Eras.
B.o. MBia. Thura. 3.0. sal o.o ft fl3oJOAN COLIN
PLOWRIGHT ELAX£LY

and Patricia Hayn In

FILUMENA
ntreeted be FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI
"TOTAL TRIUMPH " E. New*. " AN
event to treasure o. Mir.
** MAY it ftu, the LYHIG FOR a
Hundred ye-\rs " 9. TimM.

MAYFAIR h_23 3036
THE- RIAGIC MAN ---

marvellous magical musical
Stupendous. lllaSldM I „

Mon.-Thur*. 8.00. FrL-Sat. 6.1S ft

8.30. Into 1078 Book now.

MAYFAIR i2.‘ j036
loVSO. S.O * A.O. BOOK NOW.

SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW
MERMAID. 2-18 7656. Rcateurem SJ8
2835. LAST PERFK TODAY. 5.0 ft 8.0-

LEONARD R055ITER as
THE IMMORTAL HAYDON

"PaaoumaLc . ,
inn . .. . immense." S, TW. ft S. Times

emuani" Oitn. _ .. .

Stan TkU. fil.25-fi3.50. Combined
Dtaner/ThCairo lilt. _ 1Mr»
port*, from Dec. 32. GALA FIRST
NIGHT DEC. S7 AT 8.00. Divrt Jones
ft Wctar Dolina in Harr?

.
THE POINT.

NATIONAL THEATRE. ' ‘-2B JgK

Sfei 'irarsassossrita^i
by Alan Ayckbourn, ww. 7.a5 1 ml
nr preiri The CnardsiTian.
COTTESLOE rsmail auditorium >: Tun.
7.30 l pros 1 . Wod. 7 I opens i. THE
HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME by

Many nxceUcnt cheap seals aJ13 theatre*
day of uerT. Standby reductions now
avail, everyone, ring 5oa .OSAO tw
deteU*. Car park. Restaurant <38 2053.
Credit card bkgs 'J28 3052.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. 794 0338
AND THINGS THAT GO BUMP IM THE
NIGHT by Terrence -McNally. Eva*. 8.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. *W6 0072.
1/unrnaUooal spectacular with Uic
magical Ingredients or Theatre

Cabaret ft Circus.

SURPRISE 1 SURPRISE 1

From Monday Nani. 2.30 ft 7.SO

.

SaK. 2.0. 5.0 ft 8.0. £1.50. £o.50.
REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN

OLD VIC. *-aa 7616
prospect at Tho Old Vie,.

Autumn Season ends Dec. 1< •
.HAMLET 7.30 _Some seals held lor hid on night

Christmas km is. for children _
GINGC1IBREAD MAN Owe. 13-Jail. T

Today ai 10.15 a.m.

OPEN -SPACE THEATRE. 01-387 695y
Tuisday-Sondny Ei.’da. al 8.30
CENSORED SCENES FROM

KING KONG
Monstrously raloyabln."—Times.

PALACE 01-457
‘ Mol. -TTlurs. S.O. FH. 6.0 ft 8.40

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR -

Xmas waak: Dec. 17-21. 6.0 ft 8.40
DOC. 22. 8.0. Dec. 23. 8.40.

No perfa. 24 ft 26.

PALLADIUM 01-137 7373
Matinee today ft daUy at 3.45.

Evenings al 7.50.

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN ' ANTHONY
HOWIES VALENTINE

In Thp Fairy Tale Muiical

HANS ANDERSEN
BOOK NOW Thealre and ftgrot*

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373
0p£NrNC MftY 25

FOR A SUMMER sr.lSON

THE TWO RONNIES
BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agents

PHOENI ". 01-K36 ami
£,gj. B.O. Mat. Wed. 3.0

Sal 4.30 ft 8.0

KEITH
WGCHELL
PENETDPE
KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGG PAUL HARDWICK
tn the Chlchnler Festival Theatre's

production or

THE APPLE CART
by Bernard Shaw

Outelandlip revival or buoyant
show ”, D. Tot.

Directed t»y Patrick garland .

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. Credit Card
bk*. B36 3Q62 i" ex. Sal. • . Era. 8. Sais.
5.15 ft 8 . 3U. Wed. 3. Dec. 24 ft Jen.
2 ai 4. ft 8 .

No. port*. Dec. 25 ft 24.
ROYAL

(
*HAKgSEARtt COMPANY In

I 8ih Century comedv
WILD OATS

" CHOUGH FUN TO PLSASE ENTIRE
FAMILIES ... A RARE AND

WELCOME THING " Timet.
PURE COLO " S. Times

RSC also Aidwych ft Savoy Theatre*

PRINCE OF WALES. , 01-930 B681
Mon. lb Fri. R. sat: 5 30 ft 8.4S

.Mate Thursday al 3.D_ _
E^tra Mai Moving Day 5.0

“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW *'1

Dail» Telenmnh

.
RICHARD BECKSSSALE

I LOVE MY WIFE
" HILARIOUS COM EDY MUSICAL "
Son. Directed by Gene jSaite uflih
•• Bounurol Insoni'on ft wtl " V Times.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKING ON 01-930 0B49'

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 01-734 1166
tvga 8 .0. Sat S.O. 8.30. Mai Wof 3.U

ALEC. GUINNESS In

THE OLD COUNTRY
A New Play by ALAN 06NNETT
Directed by CLIFFORD .WILLIAMS

" One oi ihe most notable ihoairtcal
orenu la ihia caunay (or e good many
year*."—B. Levin, S. Time*

REGENT. 01-637 9862 3. M. T. W.
ft K. 8.00. Thura. ft Sal. 6.15 ft 8.43
SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN- CHICAGO
and DUCK Variations by Da rid
Mantel •• Th- litlk 1* dirty, the neanl"
are nice. . . You will have n po.ii4

time."—N.Y. Dally Now*. " Talented
clsUdra." D. Tel. Unlit Card
ncceiuen. S'.udeni stand bv HcXris
available alter 7.30 n.m. £1 . 00 , Nd
porformanras Dec. 24,

ROUNDHOUSE. 057 3664. Ton'l 7.30.
Subs, oven 8 . ACTORS COMPANY In
THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING
EARNEST by Oscar Wilde,

ROYAL COURT. 730 17J5. Last uerfs.
ton'l. at 5 ft 8.30

Abbev ine.iLrr ProUuc.ton of
TALBOT’S BOX

A new play bv Thomas Kllrey. " A
Iheatncad trlonrrh . . unrarolleleri in
London at Ihls lime."—5dn. Tue.
« 7. Subs. Era. B. 7.M SCOTLAND
IN TREMBLING GIANT. Sec also
theatre Upstairs.

ROYALTY. JOS BOO*
Mon day-Thursday Et.i|S. fl.O _FH. 5.30 ft S.-tfl. &*l. .5.0 ft 8.0

Xmas Ere Dec. 24 at 3.u & 7.0. Dec.
Hu JI 3.0 ft a.o.

.
Dec. 27 ai 8 .0.

London's Smash HR Musical

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR
Limited number or seals available for
Mailneo Performances.

SAVOY. 01-036 R8A8 - C. C. Evmlnas
H.tl. Mat. ThW. S.U. Sal. 0.0 ft 8.30
No perfs. Dec. 25. 24. Extra mat.
Dec. 2b. 4.0, _ _
ROYi\L SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Richard PASCO Susan HAMPSHIRE
Nlchv HENSON Jarocn COSSINS

In Bernard Shaw's
MAN AND SUPERMAN
Directed by currant Wtuiam*

" | SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM
BEGINNING TO END.”—S. TIMES
RSC .ALSO AT AI2JWYCH AND

PICCADILLY ,
THEATRES .

CrodU card bookings accept.wl.

THEATRES

ST. MARTIN’S.
TUc. 2.45. Sal. A Doc

836 1443.
B6 31 5, B

Erea. 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE M0U5ET8AP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
2S<h YEAR

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 836 6596/7
Kvq*. 7 .50 , Mat. Thure. 2.30. Sal.
5.00_ & 8.00. PAUL JONES In
DRAKE S DREAM. A NEW 16TH
ROCK CENTURY MUSICAL. “ M*nS
Mwry Rcfrabu "—Evon.nB, News.

rwuiw Sfan-Batmclng Vigour *'—£mil..
tod. * Sneotaculur Proucntaton
wane. Dinner + Tup Price seat
£7.75.
ilena.

Inaunt Credit Lard Kooerva-

SHAW. 01-3B8 1504. Duly a( 11 a.OL.
- A 2.30 p.m. Sot. 2.30 A 5.30

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
A new ^MitVen's play by

HALL
Magic rrom atari to pUtumnn Prtlflh. FT' w. Bur parttingCIiotk prices.

01-836 2660. Eras. .
& 8.30

*
' MaL^TTi nre" 3.0. Bah" 5.30

8.0

NO SEX PLEASE.
WE'RE BRITISH

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER .

THE ROYAL STRATFQHD.tlS. 634
0310 . The Amusing Spectacle, of
CINDERELLA- A*KI Her. Naoghty-
Nauohro si«era by Marita Conran.

30 ft 8.00.

TH- UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. LaM peri.

Ton't 7.30. TTicatro Mftchbw m
PLAYPEN by Herihcoic wtnuun*.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 .

.

Tuo. 2.45. Bata, ft Dec.
Zv>. a,

__ xl 5 8.
Dinah Sheridan Dude Gray
fcJuonor SummrrfWd Jatnea Grout

AGATHA
CHRISTIE'S

MEWS ST Whodunnit
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

WAREHOUSE. Donm.tr Theatre.
Royal ShjfccsjM-are company. Tndny
a. 30 and B.OO. Last 2 pvrts- Howard
Barker'* THAT GOOD BETWEEN US
lunauiialile for children 1 . "Thrilling
Mioctade" Ttmcu. All oeau £1.50.
Adv. bkgs. AldWych.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL Until Fob. 25
LAVISH ICE PANTOMIME
HUMPTY DUMPTY

Twice drily at 3 ft 6. 1N0 porf . Doe.
34.1. £1 to KS ChlWu. ft Senior Cits,
half price. From Jan, 5. Mon. to Fri.
7 . 45 . Mats. Jan. 6. Wef!>- ft Thura. at
5. Sat*. 2. -5 ft B. Pay at doors-
Enquliics 902 12-34. Specious car baric.

WESTMINSTER
3 ft 6.

biex, 834. QC83. Today at'
Mon.-Thur. 3. Fri. -ft Gat. at

3 ft 6.
RUPERT’S CHRISTMAS ADVBNTURE
The Family Musical. BOOK NOW.
WHITEHALL. 01-930 6692/7765.
Mon. to Tbnr. 8.0. Fri. A SaL 5.30

ft B.30.
PRUNKLLA SCALES
lMAN ROSSINGTON InNOR I

BRJEEZEBLOCK PARK
wickedly .Funny CJirisun-i* comedy
" Epltombes .

HILARIOUSLY

—Otin.
._ . . of ihe v
FUNNY."—Time Out.

transfer- 1 r—D. Tol. Prunella Scales
leads a splendid ami."—43. Eip.

Instant cnn’-nited '-’'enbnn- < Ted It card
beaklngs. 'Easy parking.

WYNDHAM'Sj 835 3028. Credit Card
BOOIUUHS aid 3962 Iric, SaL I.

Mon.-Thurs. 8. Fri. A sat. 5. 5 A
8 .30 . Dec. 27 a Jan. a at 4 ft 8. No
pia-f*. Doc. 24." ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY

FUNNY."—F.vo. News.
Mary O'iioHey's Bma'b-hJr t -

iftnufly

ONCE A CATHOLIC
Sure-llre comedy on sex and reU-

vtflKTq
.Tvleurnpli..

YOU SHAKE WITH LAUGH-
TER."—Guardian.

YOUNG VIC (near Old Vic) 928 6363.
Today. 3 ft 7.45. Frank Dunlop A Jim
Date's scAPtNO *« Heading the Dm
la Dirri Griffiths . . .. apzikie* wlUi
real tnveAtlan Tnw. Mon. 7.43.
Tuc. 7 THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING
FARMEST. Wed. 7.45. 77mr. 7

- CHARLEY'S AUNT.
TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From
5.15 pun. .Dtna/Denco. 9.50 Revue

RAZZLE DAZZLE
end at li p.m.

MADELINE BELL
From. Moo PETER GOKDENO

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft 3. Sharicsbury Are. 836 8861
Sep. Porf*. ALL ‘SCATS BKBLt>_

l: GOLDEN RENDEZVOUS iAl. Wk.
ft Sun.: '4.110. 5.32. 8.50. Late
show, tonight. 11.20.

2: >.j6 11 . v. 1 A 1 .

iv*. ft Bun.: 2. ra>. 6.15. 8.15. Late
show, tonight. 11.15.

ACAObMY »rtEi -0 / 2981. James
Joyce’s A PORTRAfT OF THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN lAA).
Props. 2J.fi. 4.25. 6.30. 8.40 '

.

ACADEMY TWO: 437 312l>. Claude
Coronas Ihe lace-maker (aa>-
froa*. 1.30. 3.60. 6. 16. 3.40.

ACADEMY THREE: 437 8819. NaglU
CMhfiita!* brtUUgt 7HB_ boy
All. Progs. 4.20. 6.30. B.40.

CAMDBN PLAZA, Camden Hlnh SI..
N.l io9>. Camaen iawn_iubcj.
486 2445.
P"NE

^^-Aidri^—usa-E

ii>i. uiroara laivn iudci.

GO. 4.05. 6.25. 8.60. - Late

1 X 1 \French film. EntUJtsb sub-»v s:^
nt
:MrS:ivY^n

:J*CtOH.
S
Cur=on 5*^' W.l. 499 3737.

COUSIN COUSlNtf 1.AA 1 I English
Subtitle* t V Winsome, enjoyable and
still French."—The Observer. Prow.
2.30 met Sun. 1 . 4.25. ft.25. 8.30.WftV. i5,Vo

S80
«E
,6e

ftJi
Cam prog*. Dir. 2.3O. 5.10. 8.00.

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437 1234.
Seals bookabte for If* eve. Perm.
Moo, -Fri. and aD perfa. Sal. A Sun.
1 except laic night showai at jhe box
office 1 10 »m-7
by post.

ir^Dly.l
pm. Mon-Sat)

-"i.iyjarw
Laic sbovr Sal. 11.15 p.m

CINfeMA. Noi*CATE CINtaMA. Noil. Hill. 221 „ANNIE MALL lAAl Seat" Bookable.
<l-> p-ph>. i no. 5on ftm, 7 on.
9.00. DAY OF THE JACKAL fAA)
ft FRONT PAGE lAAl. 11.15.

LEICE8T cK SUUARd iHEATME 1930
aaaai nuheyw,as vauntino
1 X 1 . Sep. progs. 1.10, 4.40, 8.10.
Sun*. 3.00. 7.46. La to show
Sal. 11.45 PAR. Seat* bkWe for

Moo-r8.10 prog Mon- Fri and all progs
except' tele shOTr &at fc Surv.

ODEOM LEICESTER SQUARE 1 930
61111 . THE DEEP (A . Sep. progs,
every rt.Hr Seals may bo braked.
Doors open St 1.20. 4.30. 7.45. _ODEON MARBLE ARCH i 723 2011 'ftl
A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAl. Snp.
nrags. wl 3,00. 7.46. Laie show
Bat. 11.45 p.m. Advance bookings
7 45 new. Mon.-Fri. Both poriS.
5a I. ft Sun.

ODEON, SI ’Marrin's Lane. Homo of
Disney Movies THE RB5CUBRS lUl
For Info. 340 0071 Box orflcn 836
W|91. prpgs. Dly, 2.30. 5.45.

' “ 11.15 U-T8.So. Special »how SaL 11. i.m.
PARIS PULLMAN. SUl Kon. .373 S8«n.
5BRAIL (X). Progs. 4.15,<X). Progs. 4.15. 6.05.
B.SO.

PHOENIX. E. Finchley. BUS 2235.
soreii fXi. Prog*. 4.16. 6.S&.
8.50.

PLAZA 1 * 2, OIT PlccartUly .area*.
437 1234. Seats. boolMWe for last
eve. par. Mon.- Fri. and all perfa.
Set. ft Bun. i«ccent LMr nl«|ht
show* i at Uu>_ box office til a.m.-

SHOT
1.00 mm Sun.). 3.
Laic show SaL 11.30 p.m.
BLACK JOY (X). Tj

POOU
1

. aO~! not Sim. i 7 3.43. «!!!$>.
allies raved about-.
: so_..
Late show Sal. 11.15 p.iLite show S31. 11.16 P.I

.

PRINCE CHARLES. t£lc. 3^. 437
8181. _SALON KITTY i XI. Sen.
port's. D|y. ftftc. Sun. 1. 2.45. 6-15,
9.00. Lie Show Fri. ft SaL 11.55.
Scats bhbto. UCd Bar.

Webrought you the best in1977
DONIZETTI:
L’ELISIRD’AMORE
COTRUBAS; DOMINGO

.
EVANS
John Pritchard
Orchestra& Chorus of theRoyal
OperaHouse Covent Garden
•This iswithoutdoubt the

version to have"
Grajnophone.

Masterworiis 79210 (2 records)O 40-79210

MOZART:
PIANOCONCERTOS 9& 21
(K.271&IU6?) „
MURRAYPERAHIA
EnglishChamber Orchestra
"He is certainly one ofthe most
distinguished Mozartplayers in

theworldand on thisrecord he

showsalsotliathecan infuse the

orchestrawithmuchof his own

artistry? EMGMonfhlyLetter
MasterwoAs 76584

ran40-765S4

JOHNWILLIAMS PLAYS
THEMUSICOFEARRIOS
“This isa totallyoutstanding

.

issueas arecordingasa
performanceandasmusic.
On no account deny yourself

this treasure." Hi-ENews
Masterworks76062

ESI 40-76662

Watchns in1978

Weekend Broadcastin:

The ociy r«aily positive thing that one can say.to. the avid

box-watcher is that this weekend perhaps presages betwrtmiJgs

to come over Christmas 1

Todav
7.45 pm, BBC 2. BBC s&s into the Christmas, spirit ahead of

time by using die interval of The Barba: no teach us bow to

cook Tournedos Rossini. The before and aftars are wortii

wardiing also. -
-

.

"

$ pm. ITV. If, on die other hand, you saw uveiy Arc’s

.offer iug tbe. first time anound, you may, like me, choose die

breathtaking Circus World Championships. Certainly a good

ploy far mm-bedlovktg eh&dren.

11.15,mr
- Not a bad way to end twright is FUmharmonic 77.

Some of tile nveaoedarcenturjfs most' lasting music.has bees

composed for Sin.and television. Here is a chMioe in compare.
Tomorrow .130 pm, ITV London. Janet SueebPoiWr in The
London Weekend Show investigates whet isooe of the w»Ws

most powerful potential influences *. lesbianism. But why during

lunch?lunch? . . , TT1,

6.15 pm, ITV- Yorkshire opens the Christmas batting for n v

with an Ctfering, Parr I of Messiah—but no less

acceptable for being out of time.

9-pm> BBC 2. In tins weekend of sgy-vmtehing md
spy-suspecting, what better then The Lively Arts's look ar the

greatest master of ihem all : Mr Lea Deight»n_-

Who's more, it is one ofMelvyn Brqg£s positively last

appearances on the awv-profitmaking channel.

11J10 nm. ITV London. Ir is hard to see why The London

Programme is a London-only programme,
charactgristicaUy tackles a meaty subjea hke scbsitiizuig the

Natiouad Theatre. If in
.

eyeshot, worth. yjpcSang to*

lam Redpatb

0 Screen' International returns briefly with. Milady: (tonight

BBC 2, 1020) a fihn which reveals brighter sMs of the ialent

of Franco1$ Lereanrier than Goodbye Emmamidle. -It Lk the story

of a- cavalry officer’s obsessive devotion to 'his horse' with to««r de

force performances by the stone-faced Jacques Dufilho and a hand-
some gelding masquerading ^as e roan.

The BBC’s Vincente MinoeUi season contiauifcs, and today

presents opposed facets of -his career. Under the Clock (BBC2,
3.OS pm) was a charming, delicate and only shghtiy sloppy story

of a whirlwind Second World War romance, made in 1945 with

Judv Garland and Robert Welker. Two Weeks in Another Town
(BBC2, 11.30) is the sort of over-heated melodrama they liked

around 1960, with Kirk Douglas as a movie star in Rome (it was .

the' great era of HoHywood in Europe) trying io recover from
divorce, alcoholism, professional failure and a nasty car crash. .

It is occasionally fun for the movie background and for

Edward G. Robinson : but Douglas has a better.chance with

Lust for Life (tomorrow; BBC2, 10.15 pm), Minnelli's surprisingly

sensitive 1956 bionic of Van Gogh. On Hiursday there is

An American in Paris (BBC2, 7.10 pm), one of the peaks of the
great era of Minnelli-Gene Kelly musicals, climaxed by the great

dream sequence which remains one of the outstanding
accomplishments of 'film ballet.

It certainly makes Norman Jewison's Fiddler on the Roof

(tomorrow, J3BC1, 705) look a very pat-footed effort, however

'

devoted you'may be to the songs. Otherwise the week
£

strong

on nostalgia. Tomorrow (BBC1, L55) there is George^Cukor’s

David Couperficld, a classic adaption which without being

slavishly literal caught the whole essence of die work. It was

Freddie Bartholomew’s first big success and was W^C. Fields

unforgettable, authentically Dickensian Micawber. On Thursday

(BBC1, 2 i>m) you can see one of the best Danny Kaye vehicles.

Wonder Man (1945), which as usual gives him a schizophrenic

dual role, this time as a booldsh fellow and die ghost oflus song-

and-dance-man brother. Lassie Come Home (Friday, BBC1, j-J

pm) was Lassie’s debut and the second screen appearance or

12-year-old Elizabeth Taylor, supported by great old character

players like Dame May Wbitty, Edmund Gwenzi and Elsa

Lanehester. A season of Elvis Presley revivals starts on Thursday

(BBCL 11 am) with the 1953 Fun in Acapulco (Elwias a trapeze

artist running away from himself) and.on Friday fBBCl, L55 pm)

King Creole, a 1958 “ youth ” film which was an early Harold

Robbias adaptation. Coming a little more up to date, ^ will be

interesting to see how Bonnie and Clyde (Friday, BBC1, 10.05 P®)»
which launched the Saties craze for period gangster movies ana

established a new level of screen violence, looks after a decade.

‘ David Robinson

SATURDAY TV

BBC 1
9.25 am, Bagpuss. 9J0, Multi-

Coloured Snap Shop. 12.15 pm.
Grandstand : . 12.20, Football

Focus ; 12.45; 1JO. 1JO, 2^5, Rac-

ing- from Ascot ; 1.00, 2.05r .Bad-

minton, Ladbroke Trophy Tourna-

ment ; 135, 235, 3.50. Table Ten-

nis. Goddard Finance International

invitation Tournament ; 3.00, 430,

Show Jumping, Radio Rentals Top
Score. 4.40, Final Score; 5.05, FA
Cup Draw. 5.10, Tom and Jerry. -

5.20 News.

5.25 Basil Brush..

6-OS Dr Who.
630 Brace Forsyth and the

Generation Game.

735 The Duchess of Duke
Street.

1

8.20 The Two Ronnies.

9.05 Stanley and Hutch.

News.

Match of the Day Special.

Parkinson, with Sir Alec
Guinness.

1230 am, Weather.

9.55

10.05

1130

Rfffmul variation* (BBC Us
BBC WALES. 8.50-8.15 am. RftStes

.

Bach—Or FewnfiicJi- SCOTLAND.

—

4.S5-5.10 pm. Scoreboard. 6. 30-5. 35,
Swttoiri, 10-0C-10-3E. qnmai.
ia.35-1l.ao, One More Time, NORTH-
ERN IRELAND. 3,10-4.00 Ha,
Kanby. Uwer v iu«n*wr. e .00-6.1 Or'
Scoreboard. S.30-5.33. Northern Ire-
land Ncwa.

London Weekend
8.55 am, Junior Police 5. 9.00, Our
Show.' 11.00, Film: Carry on.

Admiral (1956), with David Tom-
Uhsosl* 1230 pm, World of Sport.

12.35^ On the Ball. 1.00, Ice

Hockey from
.
North America. 1.10,

News. 130, The ITV Seven: 130,
Nottingham; 1.45, Catterick; 2.00,

Nottingham : 2.15, Catterick ; 230,
Nottingham ; 2.45, Catterick ; 3.00,

Nottingham, 3.10, World of Sport’s

Greatest Hits. 330, ' Half-time

Round-Up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50,

Results Service. 5.05, FA Cup
draw.

530 News.

530 Man from Atlantis.

€30 New Faces.

730 -S^e of the Century.

8.00 The Circus World Cham-
pionships.

930 Film: Risko ' (1976), with
Catoriel Den.

'News.

A Prime Minister on Prime
Ministers.

11.15 Fflmhannonic *77, charity
concert with Sir Richard
Attenborough, John. Addi-
son, Doutimc Frontlere,

• Bob Sharpies:

12.15 am. Police Surgeon (r).

.12.45 Epilogue.
(r) Repeat.

1030
10.45

BBC 2.
3.05 pm. Film : Under the CTock,

with Judy Garland, Robert
Walker.* 435, Play Away. 5.0S,

Horizon 2002. 6.00, Open Door .*

The Other Cinema. 630, Sight and
Sound in Concert, with Alberto y
Lost Trios Paranoias.

730 News.

9.00 A am. The Inventors. 930,
Tiswas. 1230 pm, London. 930,
The Streets of San Francisco.
103042.15 am, London.

Southern

7.45

1030

The Lively Ana—in Perfor-
mance: The Barber '• of
Seville, Opera by Rossini,
with Orchestra and Chorus
of La Seals, Milan.

FUm : Milady, with Jacques
Dufilho. -

9.00 am, London. 1230 pm. Week-
end. 12.30, London. 930 Police
Woman. 10.30, London. 12.15 am.
Southern' News. 1230, Weather,
Epilogue.

Granada
11.45 News.

1130-135 am. Film: Two Weeks in
Another Town, with Kirk
.Douglas,; Edward G. Robin-
son, Cyd Chariue.

* Black and white.

HTV

9.15 am, Master- Golf. 9.40, Last of
the <jniet Islands. 1030, Sesame
Street. 1130, Voyage to the Bot-
tom of the Sea. 1230 pm, London.
5.30, New Faces. 630, Man from
Artauds. 730, Backs to the Land.
8.00, London. 930, Southern.
103®, London. 13,45, Russell
Harty. 12.45-1.15 am. Police Sur-
geon.

n 04 ore. Moswr GCL *.30. atv.
78.30 6n. London. 5-30. Granada.
7.30, London. - 9.30. TTte Now
Avenger*. 70.30-72.15 am. London.
HTV CYMRU/WALKS: A* HTV axenpt:
5.30 pm, Tfto Practice. 6.00-6.30. Tra-
04mpan.

Yorkshire
8.00 am, Roir Harris, *J0, The New
Original Wondn- Woman. 10.4&, Funky
Pbnntom. 77.16, Calendar Kids. 12.00.

12-so. London-

Westward too Rinas, wltb Jim Brown. .Butl
RVS»USi'

>%«mda
Weidi, iSSK' Neiwa.

and So*. 10.30. Cartoon. II....
unen wmeft «as Kina. • 12.00. Tho
Pt»ioiih. 12.2R "i. Gill

curses rKs. wti.
FlbnAarmcmlc ’77.

8w“u2li&. Border
12.75 am. Faith for Ufa. •

9.30 am. ATV. 72-30. London. SJO,
Granada. 7JO-1 2. IS am, Loadoa.

Aagtia
jjOO In._ A Big .

Country_ 'r\ 9.3^,

Tyne Tees

Grampian
9.00 am. Scene an Batarday. 9J9fS.
Return ID Uia Planet, of tht.Mtl.
10.05. Wood* Wgodjiraier.^lOJS. Ttiaw?S&«"SS,-d.1-t~ii3or
Popeya. 11^30. Waldo Kitty. 12-00,

9.00 am, Snnrttal. 9.30. Film: The
New Original Wonder Woman, 10.45.
Baalim cartoon., ii.is, Bk BJuo
Marblo. 11.35. Batman. 12.30 am,
London. S^o, Cnuudi. T-30 . London. T Tl_t~—
9.30, FUnt: One Hundred mflcm. w1U» UJSlCr
41m Hroiwn Raquot Welch. 104*0.
New*. 10.4S, One Hundml mna. non
3. 11.45, A Prime UtniMar on Prime
Mlnuuva. 12.15 am. The Dap They
StUHled Scarborough. 12.35, Epflogna.

Popeve. 11^0 . Waldo Killy, iz-oo.
Camain Scarlet. 12.30 pm. Londnn.
9.30, Soottuani. 10-30. London. 12.15
am. Reflections.

.

10 .00 . Seen the Leprechaun- 10.15,
Ba'dmanev. lOJQ. GMtnve Street.
11-30. Beachcombers. 12.00, Ctej^ar-

Scottish

tkhhtl 12.30 Dm. Lnaoon. s-10 ,

Cmuada. 7.30, nippy Days. S-OO. Lon-
don. 9-30, Eeniham. 10.30-1 2. IS am.
London.

liter of Baoh-
i ii.io, .The

Fan*y Phantom fri. it.35. Island, at
AdMMitnre (rl- -13.30 _ wn. London.

8.30 am, Film: The Thter
dad. with Stars Roovue

5.3P,
Sooiiietn. 10.3
Lata Call.

Giamiel
12.18 tel, PuTfln. 1230. London.
5-30, &«tna«la. T.30. London. 9430,
AT\'. 10410, London. 12.1S am.
Weather.

SUNDAY TV

BBC 1

.

9.00 am, Playboard. 9,15, Sunday
Gang. 9:40, Nai'Zinda^L Naya Jee-

van. 1040-10.25, Parosi. 11.40,' On
the Move. 11.50, Yottr Move. 12.15
pm, ' Sunday Worship from St
.John’s Church, Waterloo Road.
1.00, Farming. 145, Dressmaker.
150, News Headlines. 155, Film of
the Book : David CopperfieM, with
Freddie Bartholomew, W. . C.
Fields.* 4.00; 'Olympia Internation-
al Show Jumping Championships.
450, The Osmonds.
540 News.

Royal Heritage, Edward.Vn
and the House of Windsor.
Songs of Praise. Christmas
at Clare. -

Film : Fiddler ou the Roof,
with Topol, Norma Crane,
Loenard Frey, MoDy Ficon,
Paul Mann.
News.
Everyman. Bnckfast Abbey.
Film 77.
Weather.

5.30

6.40

.7.15

10.10
,1040
1055
11.40
* black ana white.

Rfflwti variation* IBBC 1):
BBC walks 1.SS pm. Tim Oman
mm. -with Roe Taylor. 2-ao-a.OO.

London Weekend
9.30 am, All About Babies (r).

10.00, Morning • Worship from
Hamlet Baptist Church, lampool.
11.00, Master Golf. 11.30, Happy
Days (r). 12.00, Weekend World.
1.00 pm. University Challenge.

150 London Weekend Show. 2.00,

The Big Match. 3.00, FHm : Quest

for Love (1971), with Joau Collins,

Tom BeU.* 4.35, Danger in Para-

dise. 5.35, Just Wllliam-

6.05 News.

Handel's Messiah, part 1.

The Rag Tirade.

FOm : In This House of
Brede (1975), with Diana
Rlgg, Judi.Bowker.

Police 15.

Play: Charm, with
Barry, Max Wall,
King, Tina Marian.

News.

1140 London Programme.

1240 am, EpaogneJ
(r) Repeat.

6.15

7.15

7.45

9.40

10.00 Jane
Dave

11.05

BBC 2
3-15 pm, Money Programme : Nor-
way and the Common Market. 350,
Arena: Cinema. The Deep. 440,
Book Programme, Interview with
Yvonne Duuleavy. 450, Rugby,
Inter-divisional Finals. . 550, The
Long Search: Loose' Ends.
640 News Review.

The World About Die The
Horae from the Gods. ;

'

.

News. •' -*' ---
.

Benosd and Rosa, -port 3.
The lively Arts, tea- Brigh-
ton Interview,' and two dra-
matizattons.

10.15-12.15 am, Film: Luitfor Life,
with Ksk Douglas,.

745

ATV
9.30 am, To the Top. 10.00, Morn-
ing Worship. 11.0e3 All About
Babies (r). 1145, Captain Nemo.
1150, Untamed Frontiers. 12.00,

Weekend World: 1.00 pm. Space
1999. 2.00, Star Soccer. 3.00,

FOm : Cast a Giant Shadow, with
Kirk Douglas, Senta -Berger, Angie
Dickinson. 555, • London. 7.45,

FOm: The Moving Target, with

Paul Newman, Lauren Bacall.

10.00, London. 1140, Andy. U50*
124® un, Kresfc£n (t).

8.05
8.10
9.00

Southern

HTV
ae Stnwrf, 70.00. ATV.

' LondsSuccor. 12.00
1JO ite. iteming. 2.00. uadon. 3.oo.
pun: Xten Ladd, CU/W» wabb and
SotMa Laron Jtn Bay on a Dolphin.-
5.QS, Snrviaal. SJB, LoxMUm. T.45.
Fllra: The Hal. wlih Sran Cairotry.
Hiuxv Anerew*. • . 10.00. ' LoAdoro.
1U«. Pub mMembier or

,
tho Yoar.

9.00 am, Masosr Golf. 550, S -

for AD. 10.00, ATV. 1147
Weather. 1130, Farm Progress
12.00, ATV. 1.00 pm, Tandarra
2.00, London. 3.00, Film: The Red
Shoes, with Moira Shearer. 5.30

. Southern News.. 5.35, London. 7.4S

Film: The MoHy Magtdres, with
Richard Harris. • 10-00, - London.
11.20. Pro-Celebrity Snooker. 12.(B
am. Bygones. 1235, Weather.. Epi-

logue.

11-50-12.46. Bareita.
HTV CYMRU/WALES.^iAS

Granada
HTV

uorait: 5.05-5.35 pm. TeAQUmi GoraUL
1 1-50-12J5 m, Latte Pretand . . :

TtiB^Moaa^ BaBara. World «f Dagtaxs

Westward
10.00 am. ATV. 11JI0, Master Golf.
12 00, ATV. I.OO pw. SJcHful Sowar.
1-30, Ftecm otut Owwry New*. 2.00.

Lrtgtiton, Jack Kgwktaa. 3-15, ^r-
10008. 5.36, London- 7.46. Granadi.
IO.05, -LoOtiotL 11 J20, Special Brandi.

9.40 am. The Beatles. 10.00, ATV.
11.25, Cartoon. 1130, Nfr Magoo.
J4.00, ATV; 1.00 pro. Cartoon.
1.15, Space 1999. 2.10, Kick-off
Match. 340, FOm: Smte Fair.

535, Loudon. 7.15, Muppet. 7.4S,

Film : Goodbye Charlie, with Totty
Curtis. ia.», London. 1140,
Baretta. 12.15-12.40 am, Railrod-

:
der. With Buster Keaton. -

Border

London. 1l-»S. Bo
57 ATV. 1.00

SJO Ml,
ir>. i2.oo L .. .

.

Woodpidotr. __1 JL5 . WMIhcr. . 1 . .

FOonWM. 2.00, Martco of. tttc V«k.
3.00, SOWM. 1999. A.00, UR( Housew

9.00 MO, Maotor Golf. 9.30. Caring. fbr
History. 10.00, .ATV. 11.00. HtalUra
Eating. 11-30. Survival. 12.00, ATV.
1.00

.
jim. International nail*. 1JO,

Forming. 2-oo, .London. 3.00, Bornor

Tttm Camo to Bob Las V(rB»7 with
Carv LMteMo*. Etka_ Sortmer. Ue J.
Com. Jack Piuoncr. 10 .00 . Loodon.
11.ao. tuig*a Harty. 12JW am, Tho

DUTY. 3.OS. Cartoon. 3.15. Emcr-
gonev t 4-15, TTie Odd Con pig. 4.4S,
T» for Toil 5.15. Cartgona. 5.35,IVH, J. IJl WHUW.W. --

7.45. FOm; Thoy camr to Rob
_ ju. with Gory. Lockwood. Eli

p

Sonunor. 10.00. London. 11.20-12JMJ
am. Concert. NbO Sedata.

London. 7.45.
Las Vaoaa

Grampian

Yorkshire:

d*y. 1-25. Rmm«rd8lo_F[irnE ' *"-

11.20, MMLer Golf.

Tyne Tees

Balance. 10.00, London. 11.16-12.10
am. Power WUhooi Glory.

9.00- am. Master Golf. 9.M. Chohs^irf
tbc World. 10.00. AJV. 11-00.-

11.2S. Where moJom Ana.

'Ulster

1.00 Ml, Funky Plumtom. 130, Farjn-
Infl. 2.00. Tin Ainazhw .Chan. 2.30,
ShOOL 3-20. FlhlL An ATMT 0» Romten-
bor wim ^CSrjr CfratK^DttbwWi Kerr.
S 35. London. 7.45. Bta. Thiy Otea
To Rtib Las Voooa, VflOl Qare LoOt-
wood. Hit. souaner. 10 .00 . London.
ISM. Impact. 1135. fVitibannaiUc.
12.36 am, EjMoaoa.

Scottish

Channel
1.58 m, Wariar. . 2-Op;. Stef

9.40 am. Frionda or Mon. 10,00. Fella
tho

.
Cat. 10.10, Toman <rl. 11.00,

Heatthy Eating. 11.30, Master GolT.
12.00; Laotian. 130 pm. FMaiim. soo.
Film. Lorn American Style. 330, Glen

' a« Cavalam e. 4.15. Scatsonn.

.so m. wwnur.a.w. ou
i.oo. FMi Botmle_ Prince

'nmm£^iu^oo.' Lagoon. Pwtoi
'

. 12. IS am, EpflOflUfl- Weather.

Michael Cavalam e. 4.15. _ Scatsonn.
5-1 S, Rom Provuun. 5.35. London.
7.45; Film. Thny Camo To Rob Las

'isFbSff
London. 11-20. Late Can. 11365-12.20
am. .Baretta,

Alexandrian

couplet
So modi attention turned upon
die .Greek Alexandrian poet,

C. P. Cavafy, might suggest an
anniversary of some kind, but

his dates—1863 m 193£—rule
that out; this was not one of

those resurrections conscien-

tiously- undertaken
.

because

after 100 years it is the -decent

thing, at least to have a look

aerd see whether the judgment
implied in aU that time cf re-

lative obscurity deserves- to be
reversed. In any case, Cavafy’s

poetry already has a reputation,

if not as yet a very wide one:

both the week’s programmes
about him seemed to lave- berii

built out of a conviction in their

makers’ minds that the repute
tfoa was deserved nod diet,

when they heard .about it, me
listeners would think so to.

Did they make their point ?

I think they did. A Slight

Angle last Monday was a fea-

ture written by Colin Nears and
.produced by John Tbeocbaris

(himself a Greek of Alexandria)

of which the aim was not so

much to offer a biography

—

Cavafy’s life was pretty unevent-
ful—-as to convey the way in

which be say the world. This
was done with his poetry and
with narration and sound effect

and the estimates of some emi-
nent contemporaries : Forster’s
arresting; description, ” A Greek
gentleman in a straw hat stand-
ing absolutely motionless at a
slight angle to the universe”
provided the title for a pro-
gramme which was never less

than beguiling, although I am
not sure that at its end I could
have told you very much about
the subject of it. Features are
often put together mosaic
fashion, but the simile is not a
good one for, fn spite of its

bitty construction, nothing is

piaerially
_
more informative

and unambiguous than mosaic.

Applied to sound, however, the
technique tends to produce a
soft impressionistic effect and
It did so here. It created a
coloured ambience within which
to hear the selection of Cavafy’s
poetry which followed the next
evening and if that Is what a

-

feature ought to do, it did it

well

However, having heard tins

second programme, The WoBt
and the Visions (producer
Baihun Tennyson) it seems to

me that Cavafy is a poet more
than capable of creating by bis

owe. work all the ambiance he
needs. Hiis was poetry of die

most vivid quality which, as

John Theocharis (now in the

role of Greek and English

reader) pointed -out, made its

effect by being .spare—spare of

metaphor, spare of inversion, •

spare of abstraction, spare even
of the ubiquitous adjective. By
this means it incised itself deftly

onto the retina of the mind's '

eye. Mr Ibeocharie, having' a
strong. spare voice with, just a
touch to it of the. Levant, did
nothing to blur, the image.

If all this made something
of a radio* occasion, the. seel

was set on it by Radio Times.
which behaved far once- as.it
ought to do 'more often, giving
John itaodieris the space—

a

fuH page, no less—to introduce,

both programmes in an article

at once
.

informative and
readable.

Radio 4’s major production'
of the week was a'version by
John Weffla with music by Carl

RADIO

6.00 am, News- Tom Edjranb-t

S.03. Racing bulletin. 8.06, Ed

Stewart. t 10.00, Kid Jensen. 12.00,

Paul Gatnbaccurt. 131 pm, rock

On.t 230, Alan Frceman.f 4.31.

Rock and Roll.* 6.30 Sight and

Sound in Concert, Albeno y Lost

Trios paranoias.f 73*>, Top

Tuncs.t 8.15, 9?«V
8.45, Radio Orchestra. f 10-0-,

Sports Desk. 10.10, WaJy n'jv,

ton.t tt-02' SP0”5

Riv Moore-*1231-12 33 am. News,

f Stereo.

6 00 am. Radio 1. HUE, Teddy

Johnson.t 12-« P®’ Two** BestJ-

1.02, Albert and Me. 1.30-5-»,

Sport, ittcludins League and tup
Special: Racing at Ascot; Rugby,

Final England trials; Show Jump-

ing; Cricket Special; 5.00. Sports

Rcnort. 6.03, European Pop Jury.

7.02, MortCambc and Wise. 7.30-

.1233 am, Radio 1.

7 55 am, Weather. 8.00. News. 8.05,

Leopold Mozart. Vivaldi. Mozart,

Boccherini, Johann Sirauss-t 9*W>

News. 9.05. Record Review.f 10-1*.

Stereo Release: Grieg-t

Robert Mayer Concert: Rossini.

Mown, Corelit. Claarou.t 12.02

pm. John Amxs.i 12.55, News.
1.00, Mozart Serenades. t 2.00,

Man of Action : Sir Geoffrey

Hoive.f 335, Strauss. Mihler-t

5.00, Jazz Record Rcquests.f 5.45,

Critics ’ Forum. 6.35. Piano

recital : Franclc, Debussy.t 739,
Christmas Concert from Win-
chester Cathedral, part 1: Schutt,

Gabrleli.f 8.15, Reading. 8.25, Con-
cert, part 2: Tavener. Bach. 9.00,

The Innocent Ear.f 10.10, Hopkins
translated, discussion with Profes-

sor George Steiner. 10.45, Derek
Jewell,t 11.23-11.30, News.

6.30 am. News. 632, Farming. 6.50,

Yours FaithfuFv. 635, Weather.
7.00, News. 7.10, On Your Farm.
7.40, Today's Papers. 7.45, Yours
Faithfully. 730, Jr's a Bargain.

735, Weather. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Sport on 4. 8.40, Today's Papers.
8.45, Yesterday in Parliament.

8.55, Liberal Party Political broad-
cast 9.00, News. 9.10, Pick of the

Week. 10.00, News. 20.02, From
Our Own Correspond ent. 10.30,

Service. 10.45, Between the Lines.

11.00, News. 11.02. The Week in

Westminster. 1130, Science Now.
12.00, News. 12.02 pm, John Amis.
1235, Weather. 1.00, News. 1.1S.

Anv Questions ? 2.00, Royal
Variety, 1975. 230, Play : The
Nigbt of the Ammo Train. 3.00,
News. 3.05, Does He Take Sugar ?
3.35, Radio 3. 5.00, Kaleidoscope
Encore. 530. Week Ending . . .

5.55, Weather. 6.00, News. 6.15,
Desert Island Discs. 630, Christ-
mas poetry. 7.30, Christopher
Grier, records. 830, Play : Antique
Farce. 9.58. Weather. 10.00, News.
10.15, A Word in Edgeways. 11.00,
Prayers. 31.15, News. 12.03-12.06
am. Inshore Forecast.

SUNDAY

630 am. News. Sam Costa .f 8.00,
Playground. 8.32, Ed' $teiMirt.t
10.00, Peter Powell. 1.00 pm,
Jimmy SaviJe. 3.00r Anne Nightin-
gale. 5JO, 'Elvis Presley Story.

6.00, Tom Browne.f 7.02, Albert
and Me. 7.30, Glamorous Nights.f
830, Sunday Half-bour-t 9.02, Best
Tones.f 10.02, Sports Desk. 10.07,

Softly Sentimental.f 11.02, Sports
Desk. 11,03. Jan-t 12.31-12.33 tun.
News.
t Stereo.
2
6.30 am. Radio 1. 8.04, Gospel
concert-f 832, Radio 1. 10-tB,
David Jacobs-t 1130, People’s Ser-
vice. 12.02 pm. Family
Favourites-f 2.02. Morecarabe and
Wise-t 230, The. Songwriters,
Oscar Banunerstefn.t 330. Roy
OrbiTOn. 4.02, Charlie Chester.f
6.00* Radio 1. 7.02, Brain of Sport.
Grand. FinaL 730-1233 am. Radio

3
730-935 am. Cricket: First Test
Im/t otfly). 7.55, Weather. 8.00,
News. 8.05. Mozart and the Violin
Sonata.f 9.00, News. 9.05. Your
Conceit Choice: Schutz. Cherubini,
Schubert, Schtmana.t 30.30. Music
Weekly.f 1140, The Bayreuth
Ring: Gotterdammerung, Act 1.+
I.25 pm. Words. 130, Alistair
Cooke's Jara.f 2.00, Piano recit
b1: Brahms.t 2.15, Gotterdam-
meruDg, Act 2.+ 345. Talking
About Mnsic.t 3.55, Gotterdam-
merung. Act 3-t 548, Wilde at
Work, by Owen Dudley Edwards.
5.45, Joantal de Mes Melodies.

f

7.05, Lancelot and Guinevere, dra-
manzatioo , from Malory.t 9.00,
Coh'n Horsley (piano) : Debussy,
Berkeley.t 9^45, Belief One, jazz-
rock setting by Nea Ardley of
poem by Patrick Huddie.+ 10.00,
Scarlatti and Boccherini.f 1035,
Stefan Heym and' the Search for
Truth, by Dr Peter Rutcbinson.
10.55, Cello and piano; Poulenc.
II.25-1130, News.
4
740 am, Apzta Hi Gfaar SamejUve.
7.40, Bells. 7-45, Reading. 730,
Sunday Papers. 7.55, Weather.
8.00, News. 8.10, Sunday 8.45.
Appeal, St Marti n-i n-the-Flelds
Christmas Fund. 830, Sunday
Papers. 835, Weather. 9.00, News.
9.10, International Assignment.
930. Service from Wesley Place
Methodist Church. Alsagar, Chesh-
ire. 1045, Miscellany. 11.00, Local
Time. 2130, Money Box. 12.00,
Not Now, Pm list,erring. 12.40 pm.
Letter from America. 1235,
Weather. LOO, News. 1.40, James
Galway. 2.00, Gardeners’ Question
Time. 2.30, Play : The Heiress.
4.0ft News. 4.02, Talking About
Antiques. 4.30, Toe Living World.
5.00, In Touch. 5.15, Down Your
Way. 535, Weather. 6.00, News.
6.15, The Archers. 7.15, Service in
preparation for the Christmas
Festival. 8.00, Miendefcsohn,
TdaflHffSto. 9.00, News. 9.03, The
Pickwick Papers. 938, Weather.
10.00, News. 10.15, Christopher
Fry at 70. 11.00, EpSogne. 11.15,
News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore
Forecast.

Davis of Alice’s Adventures in
Wonderland. Ian CottereU
directed, and obtained some
quite remarkable, almost pal-
pable, • e£6ects-^»rtiqtilarly of
-growing aaA shrinking, bat I
do not think that fibe addition
of music and lyrics added any-
thing to Cazvofi except length.
I wish Mr CottereJJ could lwrre
been left go work on a more
strao^tfwimanl adaptation.

Also noticeable for length was
The Force of Habit, a play by a
leading Austrian writer, Thomas
Bernhard, which revealed a
good deal about itself - simply
from its cast list There were
.five characters': *Rin»gm aster.
Juggler, Lion Tamer, Clown,
Ringmaster’s granddaughter.
Clearly this was to be the
World-as-Circus and so it turned
ont with the Circus, is I under-
stood it, representing the mun-
dane, the sordid; repetitive,
superficial, material, aggravat-
ing, painful, habitual and de-
grading. Against this,, the five
characters ‘are (and always have
heen and will be tomorrow
when- inevitably and- by the
round of ir for the umpteenth
time, they reach "die dreaded'
Augsburg), attempting and fail-
ing to get together a perform-

.

ance of die “Trout” Quintet.
We hear them mangling it

;

occasionally we hear it in
ethereal perfection, represent-
ing I expect you’re way
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ahead of me. I thought it was i. • „
a good idea, I thought it h'ad u.

-*ts ^.jnoments (of pathos, 'of ^r.; .. '
"'*r-3 * ri-Jb

futility and fruaiwiiim «w11
1 "

i-.*
"*

i. ifutihty and frustration well
conveyed). But the first thirty
moments were enough, it does
not do to communicate yon
vision of the never-endin
wheel by going on and on
round

, ,.n l'."
= a Njr are*

where

£2

und and round. *

In case I should go. on and . Th0 '£2*1
round, I will now be curt:- the . i .. J

sad news that Lifelines is"to be T 5 m-„ !^
S

me-, -fc ’,

.r.i,r,.»
Tarfreduced and banished to some. ....... „ . ...

remote and Mfeless planet 1f' ~V. .1,“^.

comes as no surprise, but it -»n r.i«^L2 «Vas-r— »/-T- ... , ..
K5—

-

Tan McIntyre irishes to- deroon-

Oum, Time and others) he wiD
he quick, to grab for Radio *
the talents that made them.' I -

1

irL ,mougbt a short play called :b O’^t-cL,* „The Angel in the Wellies '.one ’ J
"^! 9 .

of the feeblest I have ever acr
!* of V-uTvwl.

heard, only excusable and then ^.i,

barely if Its producer, Alfred Ju < J711'4*

Brafflfy, can swear heiis hurs-.i^.r7-!:?)... .
**ver

ihg a talent nor visible in this^.5 »rf „ ,n
«1J, J>^ l

‘

BtBBmpt an*f ttriS

sckli
* fw^ar?

yr&tvjr^-
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This year Jojtfn SotfierfanS'celei-;

braces her silver jubilee 'as |a
CcraenrGardea singer. She.does
so by ssHa&.jfce Royal 'Opera
House ns first,perfeimance of •.

Donizetti's. Maria Stuarifrv ea
opeira nowadays so favoured and .

familiar that yon are surprised

:

to bead :q£<no production here 1

in _the nineteenth cantory, or'

indeed until 1966 at Camden'
festival (only the fourth pro- -

duetfon this century).
'

Nobody wiU wish to press a.

.

connexion -between our Queen
Elizabeth’s silver jubilee and'
tins opera which, for sdl its

dramatic intensity and musical
splendour, presents the first

Elizabeth as a particularly un-
pleasant person. Schiller’s un-
sympathetic portrayal of our
beloved G3oriana bad some his-

torical basis, as Britten’s much
Jess fictiohal Coronation opera
has., shown. Donizetti's Regina,
Uke;---5ch£Uer

,£- Komgii>, was
semi-caricatured so as to con-
trast strongly with the gentle,
frail, Mary Queen of Scots,
whom she' cruelly put to a'
mnrtyr’s disttli.

British loyalties are Inclined
to play 'doWit™the villainy "of

Donizetti’s Elizabeth in. this

opera (he built three -operas'
round her, not al] so tmcompti-'
mentaiy), as John Copley some-
what aid in 'his production of-
Mary Stuart for ' the' English -

National Opera. It was a joint
venture -by London’s two main
opera companies, and has now

.

removed across the old market
square .to the Royal. Opera
Bou9e.>here it is given in the ;

orifdnttl Italian. At the Coli-
seum Mary was a mezzo, Eliza-
beth asqprtao, the music being
transposed, following' old-

"

fashioned practice, to fit the
vocal redistribution, since •Doni-
zetti envisaged a soprano "Mari

a

and a mezzo-ish Elizabeth (the
distinction' between female

.

voices was less rigid ^ then .than
'

now).
Coveot Garden reverts to

the traditional., scheme, .not
least because Maria is Joan

The Importance of

Being Earnest *

Round House ‘

Huguette Tourangeau and’Joan 'Sutherland: y Photograph by 'Anthony Criohmay

IkviiBg Wardie
With the Prospect Theatre Com-
pany’s entrenchment at the Old
Vic, there is likely to be in-
creasing scope for any troupe
that can commit itself to touring
good! - productions around
neglected provincial dates ; and
the obvious candidate for this
task is the now sadly depleted
Actors’ Company.

It is easy to point to their
dfntiniahed grant to explain
their -decline: but without
having seen their first Round
Bouse production. Do You Love
Me, l wish there were more
signs that' they were fighting
barir and asserting their own'
importance. A flexible, first-

class actors’ collective is

potentially of greater value now
than it was four years ago,
especially as the company has
abundantly demonstrated what
fine results it can produce.

The present show is by no
means a washout, but what a
play to choose when you are
hard up. Even on. the stages of

West Country arts centres,
Stephanie Howard’s right-angle
wall, garnished with A bit of
corxdc'ng .and a few plastic
blossoms, must have looked
pretty denuded; dumped amid
the desert wastes of the Round
House h deals the play a blow
from which it takes half the
evening to recover.

To. expose such nonchalant
Ksnmprions of wealth in so

Tnppverished a setting

approaches theatrical suicide.

Further evidence of the death
wish comes with the casting.

Of the original troupe, onlv two
ectors remain : Tenniel Evans
«md Edward -Petherbridge. Mi:

ivahs directs and plays the two
butlers: Mr Petheridge takes
the support part of Canon

Sutherland's role. But her royal
- sparring partner, here as always
jn the post; is Huguette
Jourangeau from French Can-

- ada, who turns the Virgin'
Queen into a viUainess of rivet-

_ing malevolence. With the' Earl
of Leicester, whom she fancies,
but suspects of inconstancy,
she is spiteful, eyes ablaze, lip
arched in scorn.. She faces
Mary Stuart, in Schiller's Ben _

Trovato interview, with smirks
and head-tossing, her orange

“ hat raked frivolously, her atti-

tude carelessly autoaratic. ^her
riding-whip ever: poised

.

to
“belabour her wretaied. royal’
cousin. It is a tremendous per-’

formante capped- by the self-

torment of the next scene when
she has.to sign the sentence.

Miss Tourangeau has the -

* voice, as weH as the physical
personality, to carry: this
terrific characterization; > the
cavernous alto register miracu-
lously sychromeshed to a bright,

- Chasuble. He is far and away
xne best Chasuble 1 have seen:
lacing the double meanings
with involuntarily pballip gest-

ure, expressing clerical inno-
cence through a maladroit gait

and well-meaning attempts- to

adapt his pulpit style to conver-
sation, and negotiating- Wilde’s
over scrupulous syntax with- a

.
delicacy that actually - sounds
like human speech. All the
same, what is he ’doing, in :a

support role.? • ’

Nothing else in ‘the-1 produc-
tion remotely approaches his

f

ierformance. But on-the utiUtv
evel the comedy - works, well
enough once the ptotjmechanics
have engaged. The two boys •are

nicely distinguished: and if

Martin Connor*!? Algie is closer

to Wooster * than Wilde,' he
supplies a grinning, greedy foil

to John Harding's John, an in-

effably Victorian presence,
shooting sly abrupt smiles from
above his stuffed shirt; and
altogether suggesting a well-

bred penguin with a secret life.

His appearance in deep mourn-
ing gets, the masterly second act

oft to a cracking start. =
•

The girls, likewise, are . un-

evenly matched. " Ann Hasson
cradaBy misreads the invinc- :

ible Cecily as -boydemsh. on the

strength of her country
address: Gwendoline- gets a

perfectly composed reading •

from Rosie Kerslake who seems
every inch the daughter of Ann
Firbanks’s regimen tally correct

Lady Bracknell. Both perform-
ances, are right inside Wilde's
joke, though both are on the

small scale. The production
incorporates some material
from the four-act version. It

would also have been nice to

see the dunning soliatar
Gribsby from the Jonger text,

but. I understand that would
have cost too nmch money.

Lifting the curtain on Soviet
theatre, Sheridan Mofley re-

ports on a visit to Moscow with
Trevor Nunn and Francesca
Axmis—page 1L

easy, rasping top. The sense
of malevolence is backed to the
hilt by Richard Van Allen's
gangs!erish CedV V' frowning
Mephistophelean Zappa, .pvdry
word and t<m£ viper-tongued.
the two of them -emanate block
clouds against Stuart Burrow’s
warm, amiable^ Leicester or
David Ward’s solootous, benevo-
lent Talbot. -

’. V- -
’

The undisguised faice of evil

Mr Copley must JiAve decided,
best becomes Miss* Sutherland's
Mary Stuart. Shd.fr t’all, stately,

infinitely vulnerable, hot really
beautiful, .but now- far. more
handsome than in those

.
days

of. girlish promise' (Amelia,
Agathe, Jemfer, then. Evchen
and the brilliant Gflda which
presaged that -:

' Starry first
Lucia)

-

. She' began nervously
on, Thursday, with some just on
tiie dean,;thread; of

J
silvery

tone,' and some- anxious intona-
tion ; some florid. rpM'- yarned
up her instniment; after, which

The Big Time

BBC1. -

Alan Cocep
When previous 'smtiirant Big-'

tinners sought to ffer' jhe* high
trapeze or ride in djjb Grand
National, one was ' totally en-
gage an their behaiR-ie- was
National Velvet, it wpe Cannon-

• ball Kid,"it was cagtic book
'legend or the boy frdan no-,
where, our front ’ actor rvfanang.
on befehtf of 'adil mo .boys 'from

L

nowhere.-
The dreamers were ' realizing

,

impossible dreams; ..

But beauty contests-' are- such,
possible dreams ^ and it-must be

.

recorded that Esther Rantzen’s
hitherto

. (
engaging .'

.
series -

srumWril '.on T^rsdav: as .ft"
follo

f
wed .Miss ; Cardiff’s’ bid 'to-

become Miss' United Kingdom^'
Since,; in order .to get .her. head
under' the rhinestone, accolade,,
tf girl is required to be, rather
than to do,

-
' the focus of• this

'episqde .was 'not Miss Cardiff
so much as jSose- professionals,
recruited to manufacture her.

agility, smoothness, tenderness
and -pravado- were able to exert
themselves just as required.
Having often complained of her
monotonously . languorous
timbre, and slovenly consonants,
it is: a pleasure to declare that
she ;was singing'-, with a wide
range of?; vocal ' colour and
expression, enunciating dearly.
‘ Her husband^ Richard,
Bonynge,. hoed a difficult jow

• on rthe conductor’s ' rostrum,
encountering trouble with en-
semble; and with leaveiling, the
textures to avoid heaviness.
Desmond; Seeley’s sets look- less

grand -than at me .Coliseum, his
costinnes ho less splendid (Miss
Sutherland used some of- her
own, too 1 gaudy for the total
effect). Mr Copley’s production
remains.''in good -state: I amS--~;that the court now

es the .Queen's, very pri-.

vate' first monologue; the earlier,

solution was -an unforgettably
convincing coup de thddtre.

.

The-fihn- was about an industry,
not -about ah individual - she
was a nice girl, moulded like an
Jjrotic .degserj, hut aU sbe.Jfrd
to do was walk a bit and smile
a bit, while a minor ' cast . of
truly appealing beauty-cobblers

:

simpered -around her, bagged
'her uneasy limelight, and acted'
themselves - sfljy -every ' time a

lenS looked ,as\though it might
swivel their

f
wqy. : • ;

/
• • The ‘point ' abbv£' j ’beauty'

-queens is , that’- they are all

amateurs ; as-f understand it;
'

most of-them are. in ir td achieve
' peabe and 'understanding ^ainoiig
-the nations 'df the - w6rjd‘ ana
open junk-jewelry boutiques.

• The rayon sash is but a means '

1 to that moving end ; perhaps 'if

Miss Cardiff had 'actually woto
the. United Kingdom crown,

.

and 'gone on .to- -sort, tart, the
Middle. East .crisis, opening a
.chain 'of shpe shops,

.
say,- liflk-

ing Caipo tq-Tel Aviv across the
. Sinai, then ,>ti>e .• programme
-might well -have, stood high.

_ among its series’] peers. As -it

was,, all I took away from fr

was the immemorial Ime.:
“We’ll wait mild see about -'her

bust, ' r think we', '.can do . an
.

awful, lot
]
with , it.” •

King Chanmng
Players^ Theatre

Ned Chailiet

^

Christmas joys
.

in . London
theatres are not confined to

chtidren, though a surprising
number of good theatregoers
are apparently ignorant of the
most charming and highly valid
of adult delights. Every year
the Players’ Theatre unearth a
pantomime from the reign of
Good Queen Victoria and, pre-
ceding it with some stylish

musk-hall turns, mounts a pro-
duction which sparkles with
Kterary and musical burlesque.
Ibis season the vaults have'
yielded King Charming " a
fairy extravaganza ” by ,T. R-
Plantibe, first performed in
385ft,

.Because the Flayers is a dub,
with restaurant and a bar and
tables among the seats where
spectators can rest their bottles
°f wine whJIe they applaud a
Mn8 or bass a villain, it ' may
***pe.tlie notice of those who

Ob' small advertisements in

newspapers. Those who find
their war to Vflliers Street this

S*®* wfil discover that King
Charming, beautiful, powerful^ at least 300 years old, has

ah' heart <>n marrying Kmg
*;«»?«lrt

,
s lovely daughter,

Hanna. Henpecfctis Queen,
^Wana, means to offer her un-

daughter from a previous

*SA scholarships
The Koya] Society of Arts have^ announced their 1978
Scholarships. Just over £20,000,
*2 scholarships in all, has been
a*arited to singers and string

Jkyers, and there is a further

S^reographic scholarship of
£1*00.

marriage, Troutina, and wHl
stoop to subterfuge and magic

to have her way. '
.

: In the battle of Fairies that

ensures, the evil magic of

Soussio [Shiriey Lee) is vx.

the most spectacstiar, transform-

ing Jenny Till’s King Charm-
ing. a classical loog-le^ed
principal boy, into a bluebird

for refuting to marry Trouaina.

If it were not for Troutina’s

mother, marriage to her might
not be sudh a bad idea, for, as

Sbriia Sceafel plays
,

her,

Troutina is constantly rusmy
whether baring a shoulder to be

aikirins or simply walking off

stage. But Charming’s loyalty to

Fiorina opens the way .to

operatic passions and song with

melodies by Donizeni, Rossini,

Verdi and Mozart, and to some
powerful singing to the blue-

bird. by Rosemary Ashe’s
Fiorina.

When tiie panto finally twists

its way to a happy end, through
tortuous rhyme and frequent

thefts from Othello, Macbeth,
Romeo and Juliet and more of

Shakespeare's plays, it can truly

be said to hove a moral : ‘Mr's

no good fighting a good tax?/
they always win, these scones
never vary.*

1
It is ingenious

work. weM-directed by Reginald
Woolley, with fine Victorian

scenery M and supernatural

phenomena” by Mary Greaves,

including particularly a labyrin-

thine whispering gallery which
trails off into a deceiving third

dimension.

Philharnhoaua/ „

Maazel

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths
It 'was heartening to find the
Festival Ball .well, filled.' on
Thursday for the! first British
performance of a big orchestral,
piece by a dnrrposer

.
who has

not so, far attracted q great deal
of notice. Maybe the. lure was.

a

-=lBrge. helping of C . 'ritajor

Mozart, the concerto K.467 with
Vladimir Ashkencu^ '

'as soloist
and the “Jupiter” symphony,
but -the applause at the end. of
Raymond Premru’s.con'certo for
orchestra, was warm and .genu-

.
ine.

.

' .

Premrtr is. an American by
birth, which , explains

.
why • his

concerto was anwa^g the works
comittredoned for the Cleveland
Orchestra and Lorin Maazel,
last night’s, conductor^ to. cele-
brate the BioentenmaL -By
residence,

. however. I he . is
British, and ' at Kulharmonia
concerts, he is .usually 10

.
be

found playing the trombone,
not titling in the ^stalls as the
proud composer.-

His concerto for orchestra
bears

_
witness to- his' orchestral

experience in the- soreness with
which a large body is handled,
and perhaps, too, in its genera-

Ute Gingerbread Man
Old Vic

Irving WanBe
Of tfee M David Wood
children’s productions showing
around Britain this Christmas.

Choreographic

workshop
Continuing London Festival

Ballet’s policy of encouraging

young choreographers there will

again be a choreographic work-
shop on December 21 at the
Collegiate Theatre. Gordon
Street, WC1, at 730 pm.

'

I doubt if anything better will

turn up than this splendid

entry by file Cambridge
. Theatre Company:

Like that Wood classic. The
Plotters - of Cabbage * Patch
Corner

,

it starts from the fact

that children live closer to the

ground than the rest of us, and
re-creates a world at their eye
level: worlds of dass-cousrious

insects, or in this case, ani-

mated kitchen utensils, to

: whom adults are indeed a* race

of arbitrary and all-powerful

giants.

Mr Wood is not one to be
hamstrung by any existing

story, ana aU he has salvaged

from the traditional Ginger-

-

bread Man is a hero who is

fast on his feet; edible, and
brand new. Instead of. vanish-

ing down the fox’s gullet, be
lives on to heel the old feud
between fine dresser folk, and
the wirchy old teabag on the

top shelf, and to defeat their

joint eneday. Sleek the Mouse.
The kitchen becomes a peri-

lous territory with its own

' sity to every section andtevery
principal. . It :is the way of.

concertos . for the orchestra - to

be richly variegated,
.
but I can

think . of. few..- parallels for
'* PTemru’s inclusion -of • party
- pieces for, all, -There- .is the

- danger' that the music
_
will

appear bewilderingly hectic in
’-its shifts of empha»8v and .that

-

is indeed, where the. first and
.

- longest movement fails.'

Each of. the’ succeeding three
movements is more settled in
style. The, second is a choppy
'allegro : for - winds and percus-
sions ; the. third, inevitably in

this 'fair-minded work, is esaen-'.
"• tMJy a.piece.'for the strings, a
movement of winding stillness.;

and ’the -finale chases'- itself -

1 towards a joyous presto con-
'

:
elusion. 1

All : this-' makes
_
a ; decent

,'redpe for _..a' piece ;
' my

difficulty' -•.« • with ' the
. ingredients. ' At. different' times
the music reminded ' me of

"• Bartok and Berg; Britten- and
Tippett; Copland and Stravinsky.

.... the list could be continued:
. I suppose this 1 demonstrates
admirable openness of mind, but
it is at least disconcerting to
encounter Lulu -among the
Appalachians, and it is unfor-
tunate that the piece should
have little personality of its

own. Perhaps Premru the trom-
bonist has played too much
music, both dsasical and, yes;
indeed, jazz. - -.

rules mid customs, where inno-
cent folk are subject to Sleekfs.
nightly raids and -tb the con-
stant threat of dhe dustbin. It

- nay seem obvious to cast 1 a
saltpor as

1 an ' old sailor, or a'
• cuckoo dock as a Swiss
yodeller

;
but one of Mr Wood’s

gifts is -to take ideas as
mechanical as

1

fids and chmrn
them into Kfe‘;witii fantasy,
robust narrative invention, deft

lyrics*
.
and music—qualities

toot all hold together in pas-

rages- Eke the wanGhing of the
hero to the top shelf, which is

done _to a sea shanty; or the
one jazz episode with which
the Gingerbread Man finds he.
can move:

,

Jonathan"
1

Lyon's production
is led by two pastmasters of
the genre: Vivitsme Mariin as

the screeching Old Bag on the
top shelf,

_
and- Ronnie Stevens

as the ailing cuckoo. In their

hands dance, songs and dia-

logue are ail a. fimction of
honest story telling; and they
know exactly how to create big

.

effects without arousing fear.

The same goes for Keith Var-

1

nier’s would-be Master Mouse,

,

in his A1 .Capone suit, and for
the rest of the company, who
succeed in stirring the loudest •

audience partidpetion I have;
ever heard, rod; much.' more'
remarkable, commanding the
most absolute bre&thholding i

silences.
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QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

ernr of London choir Philip Junto Brass Enttmbla
Donald. Coshmore i condue lot i Richard Popplowall' (arson)
i_iroi9 for choir and atuUenco
rtUJio. SJ.du i All othBi-i soldi. Clur of London Choir

AMADEUS OUAimrr. with Cedi Ananow It. rvlolai
Mmart Quart bj in D minor. K.4Z1; Qulniet In C mlnnr, K.J06:
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ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY
Conductor : MEREDITH DAVIES

TODAY al 2.30 ft 1.30 P-m. •

MONDAY NBXT. IS DECEMBER, al 7.30 P.m.

ANNUAL TRADITIONAL

CAROL CONCERTS
with JOSEPH COOPER

CAI.LINA Hicass ENSLMBLL JOHN BIRCH JOHN ALLEY
w>p to 1:3.00 Iran. Bo., OlOco ,01-Wtu Bui3' & Agonis

TOMORROW at 2.3D
THE BACH CHOIR FAMILY CAROLS

ALL SEATS SOLD

TOMORROW at 7.30

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR CAROLS
and ether CHRISTMAS MUSIC for Choir and Audloncr

with IriE JUPITER ORCHESTRA Oman- ULOJ HUY MORGAN
Soprano: PHILIPPA DAMLS-LONrill ORTH

ProBianuno Induties the SouUi Amur)cap Can|aU * Navtdaa Nuestra '•
eiccrolt tram Mvtauh and onuin solas.

CHARLES PROCTOR
03.50. C2 DO. El. SO. £1 no. 7Sp from Hall lOl- jBP 8S1S)

A NEW YEAR’S DAY CONCERT: 7.30 p.m.

MUSIC FROM OLD VIENNA
By the Strauss Family

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
directed in the Traditional, Viennese style by

JOHN GEORGIADIS
£2. SO. £5.00. £3 SO. £2.0U. £l.a-T>. 75p from Box Office i.jB9 B212I & Aflnus

Credit Card BooMnna 01-580 6500. 0592.

VICTOR BOCHJHAUSER presents
SUNDAY, S JANUARY, 7.30 pjn. .

TCHAIKOVSKY
Sleeping Beauty Waltz

Swan Lake

Piano Concerto No. 1

Nutcracker Snite

PURCELL ROOM

OVERTURE fi 1812 ’ Cannon and Mortar Effects

NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA -

BAND OF THE BLUES AND ROYALS
BRYAN BAJLKWIXL RICHARD MEYRICK

Tickets: SOp. £1.00. £1.50. JL2.23. £2.75. ttSSS 1 01-589 8213.1 it Aperts

SATURDAY, 14th JANUARY, at 730 p.m.
in aid of tho Molrolm Sargent Cancer Fund far Cttlldrni

MESSIAH—Handel
MASSED CHOIRS OF 800 VOICES FROM LONDON, NOTTINGHAM
WENDY EATHORNE

4 YO SHIRE
ALFRED* HODQSOM

RICHARD LEWIS RAIMUND MERINCX
PiULHARMONIA ORCHESTRA

Conductor: CHARLES FARNCOMBE
£-3.00, £3.50. £2.00. £1.00. BOp. SOp islanding i. Box Ofllce fOl-SflO 82K1I
* .tgi-mc.

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents .

SUNDAY, 15 JANUARY, at 730 p.m.

VIENNESE EVENING
Ov. * Die Fiederma os *

Johann Strauss II

Thousand A Ona Nights .Johann Slraut* II
Symphony No. do tn G- minor Mozart
Tales Xnnn Vienna Woods

Johann Slrauac II

Radeuky March .... Johann Strum I.

Cold and Silver Walla Lohar
El no Klolno Nacbunnslic ...... Mozart
Pizzicato Polio •

johann II S Joiel1 Stroucs
Blue Daimbe Waltz Johann Strauss il

Coacort Management

CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR FESTIVAL .

. DECEMBER. 27-JAMJ.VRY 2

7.30 p.m. Ckrlstmaa Treats

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor : VILEM TAUSKY

Tickets: 50p. £1.00. £1.50. £2.00. £2.50, £3.00 iQl-689 82131 te Agent*

FRIDAY, 20 JANUARY, at 730 p-m. •

BASIL DOUGLAS Ltd presents
tho only London recital this season by

RAVI SHANKAR
An ovoning of Indlen classical mimic by India’s mgst famous sNartat

with ALLA RAKHA tabla
£5.00. £1.00. £5.00. £1.75. £l.UO. from
Box Ofrice itn-sav 8212I and usual agonise
Booking wons December 19

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

London Festival Ballet
Artistic Director Beryl Grey. C.B.E.

26 December—14 January

Ronald Hynd’s spectacular production

THE NUTCRACKER
Designed by Prior Docfrarty

Sponsored to Natfa
y Lrgtitlnn to John B. Reaif
anal Westminster Bank.

36 December to 7 January. Twit* Dally. 3.00 A 7.30.
(i to is Jtmuan' Evenings 7.30 viaunoo 14 Janiusy at o.OO.

£5.00. £4.50. £3.70. £3JO, £2.0. £1.80. £1.00. Ideal for chlldruu

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
Information : 01-928 3002 Box Office : 01-928 3191

RAYMOND GUBBAY presents two concerts with tho

djRtok LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA

fjftSjr Conductor : MARCUS DODS
SUNDAY 1 JANUARY at 7JO p.m. FIFTH ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S

W1GM0RE HALL TONIGHT at 730 p-m.

THE COHEN TRIO
Raymond Cohen violin, Anthya Rael piano, Robert Cohen cello

.Trio Ut-C'. Op. 73. No. 2 " Gypsy Trto ” HAYDN
Trio In D. 'Op; 70. No. 1 •* The Ghost " BEETHOVEN
tho in & 'Omu Op. 99 scHuoemr

Cl.ao. £1-30. 90p; SCSI firom Bos OCOce I01-5G5 31411

NEW YEARS EVE.

IRE ROYALALBERT HALL

LondonSymphonyOrchestra
GrandVienneseBall

- N JOHN GEORGiADIS .'

•. A—

IS:.: ' ;• •

- Central Hall Westminsia:

Edwardlfeatli

PAtjnT Q illniLrfanxrfilyMd^

UlKULftJ 5^22"“““

beottrey SswcteSl wMf fasonal Sendee Dept.24 &ote St

Martin NearvOroan JLwrfrai WC1E7BA
' (Tet0E836284) and aUhrandiES

6tyF«ri<N>rt>P Wnrt/n»ai(**MhMitelll-— —

"VIENNESE EVENING
Solohlc MARILYN ill 1.1. SMITH. JOHN HEDOLE NASH

Programme Includes EMPEROR WALTZ. nADETZKY MARCH. CZECH POLK a.
SKATCRS WALTZ. NEW PIZZICATO POLKA. GOLD AND

i
SILITR WALT/..

MARRIAGE OF FIGARO OVERTURE. Bongs from merry WIDOW. DIE
FLEDERMAUS. etc. _£2.50. £2.BO, E3.2U. £3.<aO I ALL OTHERS SOLD)

SUNDAY, 8 JANUARY, at 7.3D p.m.

RODGERS & HAMMERSTEIN
GILLIAN HUMPHREYS EDMUND HOCKRXDGE ENGLISH CHORALE

Excerpts from THE KING AND I. CAROUSEL. OKLAHOMA I

THE SOUND OP MUSIC. SOUTH PACIFIC, etc.
Tickets: £1.10. Cl.BO. £3.30, ££.80. £3210. £3.60 Cram Hall (92B51S1>

* Agents.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
-WEDNESDAY 21 DECEMBER at TA5

CONTRAPUNCTI
BACH/VaLA-LOBOS

BACH : Brandetiborg Concerto* Nos. 2 and 6: Concerto for Violin and Oboe.
Villa-LOBOS : BatAlaltaj Bresilelnu No. 6; Fantasia lor Saxophone and

_ .Orchestra: Bachlanas BreallalrBS No. 5 for Soprano A 8 Criloi.
Maria Lucia Coder soprano. Christine Read violin, Sarah Francis oboe. Duke

Dobing Quia. Nicholas Hunks bassoon, Richard Addison saxopbooc.

Conductor : MICHAEL LANKESTER
Tickda : £2.00. £1.50. .£1.25, 9oP from Box Office 101-908 51911' ft ABonis.

PURCELL ROOM

TONIGHT at 7.30 p.m.

LONDON GABRIELI
BRASS ENSEMBLE

For details see SouUi Bank panel

Mamctaimt : HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY

„ FT. JOHN'S. Smith Bauarc, S.W.i.
VAN WAL8UM/5UMMERFIELD present

ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN’S/LUBBOCK

J. S. BACH
Thursday next. 22 December, at ,6.30 p.m.

Suite No. 2 in IS minor
Violin Concerto in E major
Concerto for two violins

Brandenburg Concerto No. 4
•nekew: SS.bo. ea.ao. m.eo wd si.00 from im» & -mint <01-955 baibiur iC HDor [Hfl HiQ tit

Queen Elizabeth hall
Naomi Dsvidov plays Seott Jtplk Tho
best loved and lesser known nans pro-

Oramlto tncludtt ".Th* Entertainer ”,
** Maple Leaf " Bothana ", Mag-
»etie Rag Thursday 29th December,
'at 7^5 P-m. Tlckcu 75p^l.75, frog,

TMs 01-928 5191,

- FURCELL ROOM
Marini Davidov plays i prowannna of
pppular dassla- Pmpt^Ti^d”

J?
,uc If Gershwin.

SW|25S"
:L50??. Op- Beethoven.

G minor, Chopinaasapm “kB«»doy 18U> December at 7 p!m.

TMyta^Sp-Ei.sg. R-F^I, Trt. 01-928am^Pntaernfcd by -Emperor Cancans,



.
*

.
Pianist? MJgnd Zaneiri

Programme includes songs by Gluck, Giordani, Scarlatti,

Tosti, Rossini, Massenet and Rufa*de*Luna.
Prices: £5.00. £4.00. £3^0, £3.00. £2.50, £2.00, £1.00.

Box Office : 01-240 1066 GardencbaTge (Credit Cards) : 01-336 6903

English National Opera North
Music Director: David Lloyd-Jones

ORCHESTRAL
MANAGER

A new -oper* company, to be based at Iho Grand Theatre. Leeds,
la being formed under the auspices of English National Opera.
The Company will give Its first performances In November 1978.

Applications are Invited for the post of Orchestral Manager who
will assist the Music Director In the task of forming a lull

Strength symphony orchestra which will play for the Company's
opera performances and also give Its own orchestral concerts.

The Manager must take an active part In urtion negotiations and
be responsible lor the day-to-day running end discipline of the

orchestra. Previous managerial experience Is vital and suitably
qualified candidates should apply by January B. 1978 to:

The Managing Director. English National Opera. London CoRstfm.
St Martin's Lane. London. WC2N 4ES. with brief details of. their

careers.
. .

.

ST PAUL’S CHURCH
Wilton Place. KnlphubridaB. S.W.i .

Saturday. 17th Docoraber, 8 p.rfa.

. CHRISTMAS
• ORATORIO l

1

fPans 1-IV) j. s. BachST PAUL'S FASTIVAL CHOIK AMO
ORCHESTRA .

„ ...
(Loader: Jack stoadmaku,

Kathleen Livingstone Fiona ' Klmm
INqu Macfclc - Richard Jackson

Contlnoo: Richard M. Latham
Organ: John Palon .

Conductor; Richard Latham
Admission by Programme: jn.Qti.

.

St. Jtencs's -Palace. S.VT.1.

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS”
Open now iiqiU 15th January Closed
December 35. 26J 37 onJyj . Weekdays
LO a.m.-7 p.m. Sundays 13 noon-7
p.m. fiOp Adults. 28p Children and
Senior CMUens. AH proceeds- to the
Qnact'f Silver Jabilee Appeal.

.
'*.£ VS .

‘ of

:JV H**

.
i*W

: -v z&titmejf,

.

't-si»er» R*>r»t 1

rty Mtd !&#•?

A new interpretation

-gateleg table by

AGNHW GALLERY, 45 -Ow fiend SL
W.I. 01-63* 6176.' MASTER DRAW-
INGS mull 32 December. Mon.*

. Fit,. 9.30-6-50. Thnra. unUI 7.

Martin Grierson

SALES AND MARKETING ' PUBLIC NOTICES EDUCATIONAL

You are a Salesman and
interested in' making more
more than $40,000 a year.

TOIBU'W’ i^D
I. olW eSwabd pauwer or

International-working :

Antique Art Agency

is searching (or a

Hanores House. Lyon Hoad.
Harrow. Middlesex. TM 2ES. duly
auUiurtaed to that beluir by C£X-
broke -Racing iSolent I UmUed
trading as Ladbroket. the Book-

-OXFORD AND COUNTY--

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

makers - hereby give notice that
on Ute - lath day or December
i'>77 i- made' maleedim to toe

Random*] Plata for Sudanis.

REPRESENTATIVE

Offices in London. Please
contact us -

W. F. A.

15 Boulevard Prince Henri.

Luxembourg.

Butting UttretaB Cormnlttoe Cor
the Petty SossHmol Dlvteton of
Faxvham In the County of Ham p-
shire for the grant of a BETTING
OFFinn -lrSewge tn

.
nwprct w

grwntaea sHnwwo art «W West Siren.

. .Anr- 'p«Mtt- wAa. desttua— to.

COMPREHENSIVE

object to too grant of the said
ncenca -Bhotzld send .to too CUSH

Street. -Faroham. not WL toon
the. 1st ctay of, JUauiary lvT8 two
drains of subtler ataremnnt In
written - of too ground of his

traced tote 17th day of Docro>b«r
1977 ‘ GLYN EDWARD PALMERLEGAL APPOINTMENTS

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

ALANGATE Legal Start, the strectai-

1st consultants lo too

nos or Hr. Oates, qi-ios T-wi.

S.cV7Si ,&Si.“”'“ '

Royal Geographical Sodoty

COOK/CATERER
Requlrad to do etair lunches
• about IS adapt. roomber*
IMS and occasional tunclions.
Informal' atmosphere: Salary
E3.sno p.a. -Monday to
Friday.,

.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

ClassifiedAttractions
TheTimes regularly runs classified

features on many subjects ofparticular

interest to its readers and advertisers.

Listed below is thenext series

of classified features,so whether you re'

buying or selling, recruiting or offering

a service, these features could help you
to reach ourmany interested readers.

For further details please ring

01-8373311.
Tn the North ring ourManchester

office on 061-834 1234.

*10% discount foradvertiserswho book their

-advertisement** weeks prior to daleoffeature.

Eine furniture is one of. trio

most satisfying rfring* tof spend,
money oa because yon live

with .it.
. It

.V part
.
of -your

home, end part of- year life

For .some 200 years, up to. .the

last war at least, more has
been made in Britain- than in-

most 'other countries .
because

we had a larger, prosperous
middle, class who mere able' to
afford it. In recent' years this

has. made' Britain the favourite

htuning ground ' of antique
dealers from every corner of
the. globe. Our antique furai-

; tune is -bring exported ;
oiu »=

•vast • scale at ever escalatmg
prices. • • -

• : :

While indifferent ' machine-
made furniture of the past SO
'yfaurs -can still be acquired,
pretty cheaply, finely made
furniture of the eighteenth,'
nineteenth or even twentieth
century now tends, unless you
.strike exceptionally lucky, to-

be yery expensive indeed. You
will . e lucky to find anything,
of quality under £200 add must
think in terms of at least

£1,000 if you - warn: something
rather out of die ordinary.

Those prepared to . spend
these kind of sums generally

now do one of two things.

They either turn to antique
dealers and auctions in' order
to acquire fine antique pieces
whose purchase can be justified
.as an investment. Or else they
turn to modern interior design-
oriented shops where they can
find exotic creations .whose
sheer shock value will add a
distinction to their home, cap-
able nf justifying in' social

feedback the vast sums
expended.
The number of people who

commission their own' furni-

ture lrom modern craftsmen is

tiny. Mainly because so few
people realize that this option
is.even open. There are, in fact,

a number of cabinet-makers
working in this country; cap-
able of designing new furni-

ture for you and making it by
band with ' the- traditional

craftsman’s care-

r •

still being made 6y seeing^ a, difficult The creation of centrate on malting elaborate
status - symbols for. the new.

Richard La frobe Bateman .on keen on creating purely for
..'display et die Craft Cexare in display, rather, than sale. A few
Earlhsm Street, London. Amid, pieces .can, however,- be seen at

-foe motley display, of primia- the Craft 'Centre, , at Afbrizzx in
riy potted mugs and -knitting. - SJoane Square'and at foe'Pues-
the fine Workmanship, original cot Gallery. Gopredy, near Ban-.

.design .antf ;
sensitive use of bury. I-shall only memos here

'wood of
.
these tym craftsmen

.
the ' work

.
of three cabinet-

bourgeoisie: It is an approach
that also inspired the Aits and
Crafts movement but died out
ngnip around .1910.

His preference- is for the
.traditional borne grown woods,
oak, ash - and. trim.. His forms
.-are ample but strong and he is

not averse to leaving : gouge
marks unsmoothed, a little psy-
chological emphasis of the fact
that the piece has 'been made

chairs at £140 each. fereat approach; -

-.t Through Grierson I -disCtx '
* Martin .

GriersotL.''
,
warks. in

Terri the' existence of the sHtfe London, lit^Workspace In 'Chis-

libraiy kept by the Craft Atfvi- wide, oobfafag- : cabinet-mak-

sory Committee :-tt't£tefr bead- nig -with teaching. Having him-,

quarters in Waterloo ' fEcT-

'

studied it: the. Central

This njuatbe the right'place tp'jSchrifl.fa=
2348-5^, hf worked

start if
_
you ate .Considering- Bttt

^
designing funnture for

commissioning furniture. "Each manufucturers
.
as well

.
as

furnmire maker connibutef designing office awl' eriubitiou

colour slides of a range of far-” environments.^ He hah oxrfy

niture which he hag- designed tmried to nsmang as v well hs

and ‘made—aJl the other crqfa: deaen&igjn the - jpast faree

.fields are also represented, years.
j
Th® expeneiire has

The slides are arranged "in' moulded -- his- approach; he
racks width slide in and* out » “ake piec« vtiidi no
against a -light. waH'and are could produce, usmg
thus very easy to study.- In* »»• quality materials ss wdb.

by' si caring human .agent, not a
machine. The great strength ofmachine. The great strength of

his work is a brilliant sense of
design, great .soaring, curves
anchored, in . solid " slabs . of
heavy wood. Again, .of course,

one finds , a high standard of
construction, the careful: preci-

sion which ..militates against
rocking and tipping' :

The work- of 'Rupert William-
son. -a. near young cabinet*
mricer, is at- The opposite pule
from Bateman.' He is . looking

.for -tidi!- and exotic effects.

using higWy'
1

polish©d veneers
rather than solid blocks of nat-
ural -wood: Indeed, 'his work
lies right in the tradition of
elaborate status symbols of the
past 300 years—to my. mind,
one of

-

' the glories of the
applied arts.

- His ! design -. soluaous, how-
ever, are new, both in overall

ornrae and .finish. 'In ourithes

he combines undulating carves
with asymmetric rectangles, a
sort of marriage of Art Nou-
veau and Deco. His v«teers
tend to be-in very pale woods,
maple or sycamore^ outlined In
cfarker 'ones to form, patterns
which though they Temain geo-
metric vesrge on marquetry. * • - •

.
The -.’director- of- the Crafts

Advisory Committee- has - a
notable chair in his. office; .its

twin, -is-- in - the Vicoorie and
Albert though not at present

.

on show.
_
Seen from the side.

’ the.beck is tine sinuous curve ;

"

from. .the front it. is an open-
wprk.-lmticfe veneered in' off--

white maple end ; patterned .

With contrasting rosewood. 14ie

legs which have' a satisfying
.curve are -also veneered in a
maple- and ' edged With rose-
wood.’ .

' 3fhe: cost 'of ' commlsriohing

half an hour you can get quite “ «msteaction arf
a rW* of- • which WOUHT'IIOt. bea dear idea of the different

'

ruusn • wmm wonw. not. oe

approaches of ‘-tite -different economic-
.

cabinet-makers now tt work in — starting from fae assumption

Britain and select the one ®bat uwii&ODn design and- tite

whose work ‘appeals to" yon mellow glow of high.
.
quality

most Their addresses -and trie- ,-iwod kqd vram is the tried

phone numbers are available a»d .trwwd formula far a rear

on request i-ful nome environment
.
,.ne-

Another section xrf die slide ioote. for;new design soWtiogi.

library covers student exhibi- 'to >tt adapting trac-
tions at various art schools. If models: a burr watattt

you are feeling particularly ball rriir^ririily gained,
,
witii

adventurous you Can- commie- * pale -underueliy of sycamore.

There are, no doubt, many
tore at work dian I have d^s-more at work than I have dis-

covered. I was first alerted to
the fact that fine furniture was

sion work from a student- just * paje teh^IibrM'y steps emheiL.

starting out. Though I -can’t -abed. 'w*h buttons of.co^asr--

say that I saw any work here fog ebonyi
.
pearwpod^Cfbmets

,

that woubd m: the present -w*b pontrastmg ontfiae of

encourage' me towards this elm- The- ^ppfal lies m the
adventure. •

cpnwmation ' or different

Photographs can only be a- colors and. retting of wood
starting point-: They . seldom combined ’vytb -a, .fafah ^quality

give a frithful impression' of w constrtttttm and finish. .*,. .

any work of art; they are Ridiard.;!* ,'Trobe Bateman
sometimes unrealistically' flat- is attempting -'. something . ^tib-

tering and sometimes loll the' stantiafiy dirferen r. He sees
effect. This is particularly so himself " picking up the, tfadi-

for furniture where the effect lion of simple..but functional
lies in the colour, grain and' country furniture as it was
finish of the wood as much as- widely ‘made up to .the early
the overafl design. • seventeentit - centiay^-whan
To see the real thing can be cabinet-makers began, to con-

work from -any of these
craftsmen is, of course, sub-
stantial. Giairs tends to vary
in the £120 to £320 bracket, a
complete . dining suite from
£2£00-£5.000. Cabinets with a
large area to finish will gen-
erally be over the £1,000 mark.
One is paying both

_
for

materials and time; a dining
table ,and eight chairs may
take foe craftsmen six months
Co make.
There are several counts on

which spending these sort .of
-sums is. worthwhile, providing
yon have foe money in foe
first place. Grierson prints out
that people do not balk at
spending -'similar Figures on
cars, hi-fi equipment or home
gadgets; these are items which
.wear out or fafl dramatically
in value in a few years. Good
furniture will last yon several
centuries, . besides enhancing
your home environment Che
argues) in a more important
way' th^n

.
any gadget can

achieve.'
t

Modern- craftsman-made fur-

niture, nyxreover, has consider-

-

able rarity value. The Crafts
Advisory Committee index only
contains 11 -names in its
“ wood furniture n section
Admittedly,, you have to sub-
mit work and go through a
selection procedure to be in*

<Suded-Mbut " good cabinet-
makers are, nevertheless, thin

'

on 4h& ground.
• Perhaps foe most appealing
feature of commissioning fur-
niture direct from a craftsman
is the fact that you_ can discuss
and . influence- his designs.
They can be specially tailored
to yon, your house and your
taste. All the cabinet-makers I
.have spoken to emphatically
say bow much- they enjoy this
collaborative relationship with
their- client. You will discuss .

designs, look at samples of
woods and ' express your pre-
ferences, etc. You -will not
merely end up with welt-
designed and well-made furni-
ture but with pieces that are
unique, whose conception you
have .influenced and winch
were' nvade especiaHy for yon.

’
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Bridge ADIS!
COMPANY NOTICES

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

E.B.O. UMITEO

Notice t> brrohy glvm UUt DIP
crnlllon of toe Jhow iwteed
comruny an* rcauirad on op
bc-tore pecetnber SOOi VTSV to
send Ito-lr mnir» and itUrui-
bl-3. with iwrtkruurs or riratp

debts or cLiims. and too names
and addresses of their solid-
Lira. LT any lo Lno under-

N. l! J. HARRIS or
••3 -*a Cracertiurrh SBryot. Lon-
don EC-5V ODE. Iho Llqoldaiar
o( toe a*M Company: and II *0
required by noUee In wilting
hv too slid Liquidator, are. bv
their solicitor* ot poesonallv.
Ig conic In and prove toctr said
debts at ctaUns. at such Jim*
and plaM a*, ahull be «*C]f,ml
In such nollce. or in dirt.iuli

thereof - they will be «hnM
ihjm the benem of any Hiun-
button madn before such debts
ore proved.

This nollce |« nureiv rormai^
All fcnown creditors have been.

»r
D
W
aMM^' day of

noewnbor. 1«77
.

ûotututor

Every Saturday

January 7—April 22

Hotels and Holidays in

U.K. and Ireland

raSCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

FNON VALLEY BOROUGH
COUNCIL DILI*couwai* oiw*j*

lied 15 Jjeccmher 1 '»T7 £0 . M
due J-j March ai

or. ,u niitttanrilna
iMtotts Zfl.JM. Outstanding

S0.7M.

January 27

Educational or Business

Courses

END ON SEA DISTRICT

Bills CO.Bm.

JBLTC NOTICES

5 bat*- w Duwm
kr*a» in rariiws

JtrTSSSkt 68701X
Stotw*

February 9

Focus on Recruitment 1978

February 18

Summer of 78 (Travel)

There is mure satisfaction to
he reaped from an end-play
than from a squeeze, finesse or
any other kind of successful

.

plan, and' I have never under-
stood foe reason why. Possibly,,

certain plays can be described

as advanced because they ap-
pear to demand special canning.
One of the commonest problems
should not have presented itself,

because the defenders at a part-

score know enough concerning
the value of their pert-score to

bid one more “ for .the road
However, North-South escaped

with the rubber and foe de-

clarer .was highly praised—in
the particular circumstances

vanished despite -'West’s effort

to put his partner, oh lead.

West opened the OK, taken-
by South who cashed two rounds
of trumps 'and led his singleton
spade. West won with -foe 4A,
played a spade ^to foe on
which South threw a diamond.

beyond his deserts-

North-Soufo game ; East-West
60. Dealer North.
North East Strath
No No J Hoard J Spates
5 Hearts No .

No No
*K9S

C*«« 3

* q 19 » 4b J 3

8« *^io7 w s o
o* s •

+*'°* A *-

jjKlS *—

iJAicgm
0*10*
-£qsz

South appears to have foree

ffrrain losers, but one pf them

which South threw a diamond,
and then fixed West firmly with
foe lead -by playfag dummy’s
49 on which he threw his

second diamond loser. West
made an ' elementary effort at
deception by leading the £9,
but foe declarer was not de-

terred -from taking foe finesse.

West did not make the most
of foe defence. It was less ink

portanr for him to win foe AA
which then gave declarer a dis-

.

card on foe .than afterwards
to continue forcing Soufo or
North with spade leads. Unless
declarer takes care over his

play to West’s fourth spade he
may end with a losing club and
a losing diamond in addition' to
the A. .

Hands which must.be played
in one or another suk present
no substantial problems,because

-

you gain on the swings what
you lose on the roundabouts.
B
iu lose on tne rounaanouts.
ut even after '40 years of ap-

proach bidding .no opener can
ever be sure ifoefoer he ought
to raise his partner freely on
minimum support when be has
at least two' alternative choices

which will keep foe auction -at

a Jqjv level while leafing' foe-
wav open to 'game in No tiumpsr
This problem . fa -. .carefully
selected, because it lias never
produced the most convincing
answer. :•

North-South game ; East-West.
60i Dealer Soufo : . ,

.. .
*««*?

O* 64 .-. ' . ,

. * J3 '

'•••-. r*““s—i^ 754 *'
u AJ107

. » „
0 72 * v oXKG2 * 1A .10 9 8 73

4 6S
-

-.

'

.

.

• <>.** 10» 6
4«Q4

l'oUmMUl UffoW uSSubie aSito,-..
No . Ho- a HaarLs ho ’
1

• You can see that North, whose,
bidding is normal has hot foe
slightest chance of making game
in Hearts, although South’s text-

book bid is to raise his partner..

Has he nothing better to offer
than Three -. Hearts . when, he

.

should be able to collect nine
.Bricks in 'No-' trumps (two.
spades, four -dannondB, one
3m®t and two dubs) ? This- fa

not one of those cases where
fop expert afcwwys guides fas
partner hto'the best ^one con-
aaex, because' there are plenty

. of occasions when, game is,more
’emtain in a/sinr; but in fois
instance. Smith’s lift <xa three

: bears headed by the queen
puts obe-partnecsbip off-course.
This fa not a pressing' game-'
Eke :foe knt tied* Decauser'
North shottid be able to -find

'his best!contract if be is given
foe ngbiC, mft iHiiatiaai

•Not having employed a weak
opening No trump- South, has
two alternatives, if we reject
Three Diamonds which, can
haitUy.be described, as construc-
tive. In* a. difficult choice of this
nature, X always look upon the.
minimum hid as foe wisest ; and
here it -is, ready-made- in foe
shape of Two No trumps. There
is foe 'weak counter-argument
that South - has no' guard in
Spades;, but-since when has foe
opener in this sequence been
expected to’ have protection in
every suit?

• -

,
There -fa aq alternative Tebid

by South which savours more of
duplicate, and that fa Three.
Clubs. Certain players -enjoy
dotting every “i" and crossing
every “

t",. and their -bidding
sometimes makes me wonder
whether their opponents are’
ever taken by surprise. In fair-
•ness to foe expert who gave me
this, answer, I must give .his
reasoning, because t -then con-
sidered him -foe best rubber

E
layer I had met (I will spare
is blushes .by concealing his

name). In his view, when no
suit fa agreed but a redouble
by North has set the stage for
an undefined contract; a bid by
.South of Three Clubs gives the
most precise information, for
he denies protection in Spades,
shows some support for Hearts
and guarantees tricks in Clubs.
In other words, it tells more
than Two No trumps because it
allows far more fluidity in foe
auction. IT North does not now
wish» step into No trumps, he
can keep, foe auction at a low
level, by bidding Three Dia-
monds and thereby inviting
secondary support far Hearts.

If there is . a satisfactory

Poems and 5

wiihiUt

answer to thfa question, it fa to
be

_
found in foe

. lowest rebidbo -found in foe . lowest rebid
which keeps foe auction afloat.
I bid Two No trumps because
I prefer to leave my opponents
as far as-possible in foe dark, if
you belong to foe partnership
which looks for precision, yon.,
can venture to vary your bid-
ding ; but always tai* care to
leave foe partner who- has re-
doubted-in charge at foe critical
stage'; and that means that you
do not raise -on foree-trumps to
the queen if ydu-cah produce a
superior, bid, .

if*

5

Tk 1
r

•

"

Pt-Toiy

Edward Maya:
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The last foreign theatre dele-

gation to pass through Moscow
were the Italians, who took 75

direc&KSb designers, critics and
fans on a fortnight’s grand

tour last Easter: ours was
1

a

somewhat smaller group. There

were three of us ; Trevor Nunn,
director of. die . Royal. Shake-
speare

.
Company, Francesca

Annis, who Has just reached the

end ot nwr Stratford years as
Juliet and Cressida,' and my-
self. We were in the Soviet
Union for the first, IQ days ot

this month at the invitation of
the Great Bricain-USSR Associa-
tion who, like the British Conu-
aH, are interested in' the possi-

bilities of a- major London-
Mpscow .theatre exchange dur-
ing die next few mouths.

Comadering the identity of

two. thirds, of our delegation,
the association had also pre-
sumably decided that if any
theatre company from here is

to iMt - Russia in the next

,

cxHHtte.of years it should be the
RSC, a decision I find it hard
to quarrel with given the cur-
rent artistic strength of that
company and the present over-

. Arts

Lifting the curtain on Soviet theatre
all state of the National and
its finances.
Our delegation was theoretic-

,

ally, informal (a consideration

,

which did no£ prevent-frequent
gatherings with Soviet theatre
officials, ail of whom expected
lengthy formal speeches
followed by question-answering
sessions) and we had no brief
to. promise them anything:
clearly, - however, the R-ussians
are. expecting . us to send them
something in die. .very, near
future and equally clearly they
would like to pay a return visit.
The problems at this end are

considerable ; the' machinery of
the .World Theatre seasons no
longer exists,, the economics of
seeding a company to Moscow
and keeping its theatres full at
home meanwhile are hor-
rendous, and, cash aparti there
are many who. would argue that

.

to engage in
.
any “ land of

cultural exchange at this time
amounts to aiding and abetting
a still-repressive regime.

In equally if not more
repressive times we have, how-
ever, sent over *e Redgrave
Hamlet, die Gielgud Ages of
Man, the Scofield Lear, die
Olivier Othello and a courage- ,

ous Prospect tour. Moreover,

even those observers in Mos-
cow who take the most despair-

.
in? view: of the likelihood of a
.forthcoming ' dissident show,
trial agree with Sakharov that

the door from the West has to
be kept open whatever the

.

moral cost 1 '

Theatrically, it is- dear that
there is mil great interest in

the British: detailed questions
about. "Edward. Bond, Arnold
Wesker and Peter Brook indica-

ted a 'far -greater knowledge of
our theatre than most of us.

coaid claim in reverse, and from,
those Russians who ; have •

recently been able to travel to
London. ' word has spread .

through Moscow and Lenin-
grad of Robert Bolt's State of .

Revolution and Alan Bennett’s
The Old

;
Country, both, of

course, plays which arouse
more titan, a little local Soviet

interest.
Admittedly' we. were forever

talking to theatre addicts and
theatre experts.: ask an .average
Russian in the- street (If you

.

can find one, ft being already
nearly 15 below freezing! what
he’d most dike to see from here,
and the answer -will quite pos-
sibly be Jesus Christ Superstar,
about which .there seems an

abnormal amotmi of curiosity

unless you assume that ic is "as

close as they now want to get
towards organized religion. A
Rusataa version has already
been staged, and both My Fair
Lady and West Side Story turn

up regularly in repertoires as,

more seriously, do translations

of Osborne, Wesker, Delaney
and Arthur Miller.-.

Predictably, perhaps, there’s

not yet much sign of Stoppard,
nor do they seem to have got:
-around to Staffer or much of
Pinter: yet there’s no doubt
that the fervency with -which,

they approach plays both new
aoo old. musical and non-
m-nsical, far exceeds anything I
have ever seen elsewhere in the
-world. Night, after night, in the
freeting cold outside theatres,

we were stopped by people
waiting around bit -.the off-

dbance-of a spare ticket ;
queues

were forming for a Saturday
morning matinee of Henry, TV
in Leningrad, and every show
in rwvvn seemed to be playing to

standing room only,, partly be-
cause each show'ptays only two
or three nights a mouth as part
of* crowded permanent-company
which have been playing in
repertoires.

Tickets are often a reward,
either for standing in overnight

queues or for belonging to the
right factory group or simply
for increased productivity : thus
the theatre is regarded with a

kind of holy awe by most of

its audiences, and productions
which have been playing in

repertoire for maybe .five or
even Ml years and are deafly
now in need of recasting and
rethinking still get -capacity

houses and. prolonged applause
—thou^i not, admittedly, as
long ' as that granted ' to

Plis$ecsTcaya?s Carmen ballet at
the Bolshoi, which inust be the
only

'
production on record

where the curtain calls last

very nearly as long as the danc-
ing.

Our delegation was seldom of

one maud about any of the pro-
ductions we »w, and these are

my rather than our views: we
did agree, however, on certain
basic impre'Pfioo-;, one of -which

was that th'fe system of no
theatrical unemployment • can.

lead n> a. hardening of the
arteries in some companies
-while allowing" others to

explore their horizons over five
or 10-year programmes. In each
case the difference was 1 made

for better or worse by the
director of tne company, and
Trevor Nunn never ceased
explaining to his incredulous
counterparts that a British

theatre director thinks himself
lucky if he can get an actor to

sign on for two years:- there, .20

or 30 is not uncommon.

In the very limited time

available, til we saw of the

Moscow Art Theare was an

Ivanov that, despite the pres-

ence of die legendary Sraoktu-

novsky in the title role, seemed
to- me dead beyond* recall

:

Stanislavsky himself, we were
told, gave up going to that

theatre in die last seven years
of has life, but it is only fair

to add that titers may well be
livelier productions now in the

repertoire which deserve an
invitation. Also in Moscow, the
Red Army Theatre has a play
rolled Holy of Holies which I

believe -should bs seen nor only
for the central performances of
Pastukhov and Ledogorov, but
also for the proof that limited
criticism of the regime (in this

case its passion for heartless
urbanization) is now permis-
sible provided yon have an up-
beat ending.

In Riga, a Latvian town the

size of Sheffield where there
are eight major repertory
theatres and aa opera house,
they have a stunningly good
Brand played out on one of the
most amazing revolting, stages

I have ever seen, and" in Len-
ingrad while we were there die

Anatoly Efro.i production of
Don Juan brough r two mas-
sively good performances from
Michael Kazakov and Leo
Durov: next year, all being
well, they’ll be at tire Edin-
burgh Festival chough not, alas,

with this production.

At the Gorky ia Leningrad,
Tovstonogov’s Henrp IV (a

three-htwr condensed version
of Parts I and II highlighting
Faistaff and Hotspur, the latter

bring -played by a man in' his

middle fifties but mesmeric
for all that) is now in its tenth

season and showing signs of

wear and tear, bur there again
the company have brought
much else into the repertoire
since then- last visit to London
a decade ago and dearly
deserve another intiration.
So what should we be send-

ing them ? If a company were
going tomorrow, I would lobby
for an RSC treble of tire

McKellen Macbeth and Wild

Oats, if Howard could be per-

suaded to return to that cast,

along, if possible, with their

musical Comedy of Errors. Bur

as it may already be too late

to get a tour going in 1978,

such are the planning complexi-

ties, it is anyone's guess what

the RSC wIH have on offer

18 months hence.

A 1979 visit now seems the

most likely, if only because

1980 is the Moscow Olympics
and nobody wants to risk

leaving it as late as 81. The
request will certainly be for

“a major Shakespeare”, but

there is room for a modern
production as well. In the best

of all possible worlds it could
perhaps be argued that the

modern play should be Tom
Stoppard’s Every Good Boy
Deserves Favour, though chat

is not a suggestion I make in

any expectations of realization
whatsoever. Still, as we end-

lessly tried to remind
_
the

infinitely welcoming, infin '’Teh-

hospitable, infinitely official

groups >ve met along the way,
the play’s the thing.

SJberidan Morley

Gardening,

Rooting around in the cellar
At tins reason of good will may
we think, for a mom era, of

Gardeners3 Sunday the organi-

zation that- coordinates the

oprinng o-f private gardens on
behalf of the two gardeners’

charities, the Gardeners Royal

Benevolent Society and the
Royal Gardeners’ ' Orphan
Fund. -

This year the garden open-
ings again brought a welcome
net sum for the charities : it

wUj' be
.
nearly £15,000—

I

remember only a few years
ago when the organizers won-
dered if they would live to see
the day. when the figure of
£10,000 could be raised.

But the scheme relies on the
ability and willingness of the
owners of gardens to open
them to the public. Every year
inevitably some gardens are
lost to the scheme—they may
have been sold for building,

the owners can no longer
afford the time or labour to

keep them up properly, or car

parking facilities are do longer

available.

There- are many valid rea-

sons why a garden owner can
no longer support the scheme.
So it is to be hoped that new
gardens will be opened every
year:

Last year. 37 new gardens

wit open, for the first time
keeping the total at well over

30ft gardens. This year so. far

31 hew garden owners have
offered to help and hopefully

the new acquisitions will more
ihan compensate for the with-

drawals. But the Gardeners*

Sunday scheme would greatly

welcome more gardens. A
garden to interest visitors does

not have to be vast Mrs Sheila

Macqueen the celebrated

flower arranger and four

friend-s aR within about a mile

of each ocher in Hertfordshire

opened their gardens this year

and contributed £1,700 to the

fund. They will again be open-

ing their gardens next year on
July 9.

If you would Hke to open

your garden for these two very

worthy charities next year,

please write at once, before

Christmas so that details can

be included in the booklet pub-

lished early in the year. The
address to write to is Garden-
ers’ Sunday, White Witches,

Claygate Road, Dorking, Sur-

rey.

In the past T have several

times recommended
.
the . new,

Dutch self-folding chicory vari-

eties—those . - which
. .

-will

"

natur.tUy .make, a good fat. chi-

.

con without being covered
with six inches of sand or soil.

Chicory roots from plants sown
last May,, lifted in October or

November, are now yielding
welcome chicons in boxes .of

peat in the cupboard under the
stairs, a cellar, or under a

bench in a warm greenhouse.
Unfortunately the firm that

wgs selling the seed of these

chicory varieties no longer
stocks them. But the variety

Nonnato, which I forced quite

happily from November until

the spring; is now available

from W. J. Unwin Ltd, Histon,

Cambridge, price 25g> a packet,
postage, presumably 7 or 9p
extra.

This is the time of year
when any. flowers in. .the

garden are .so welcome. For
three or four weeks we have
been able to pick a few blooms
of Tris imguicularis (I. sty-

losa) from a sheltered bed nes-

tling against the south-facing
,

wall of the house.

Now too the pink Bowers of

Viburnum farreri, more com-
monly known as F. fragrans,

are bravely "carrying on a

show. It began in early

November and will no doubt

go on until March. It does not

last ell tha: long in water but

as it benefits from light prun-

ing, there is no reason why we
should not help ourselves to a

succession of flowering twigs

in the winter and early spring.

The autumn cherry, Prunus
subhirtella autumnal)

s

too has

been flowering since October.

The flowers are rather singed

by frosts but new blossoms
appear quite, quickly and keep
the tree attractive. The blush

pink form ** Rosea ” is cer-

tainly, to me, more attractive

than the white flowered vari-

ety and 1 wonder why it has
never received more than the

award of merit from the Royal
Horticultural Society whereas

its white counterpart has had
.

the much more important
award of garden merit and the

top accolade, the first class

certificate/ which of course it

richly deserves.

The Royal "National Rose

Society has just issued the

results of its 1977 trial of new
roses. The President’s inter-

national trophy and a gold

medal were awarded to “ Silver

Jubilee *V a ‘ coppery ' salmon
pink hybrid tea rose. .Very vig-

orous, bushy,, slightly fragrant

with a full complement of 30-

40 petals.

It has a curious parentage

in which such famous varieties

as “Parkdirekror Riggers ”,

“ Piccadilly ”, “ Highlight ”,

“ Colour Wonder " and “ Mis-
chief ” all played a part It was
raised by Mr Alec Cocker of
Aberdeen, who" died last month
without knowing that for the
second time ia seven years be
had won this coveted award.
His first success was in 1970
with that splendid' hybrid, tea

variety “ Alec’s. Red ”<

The Rose, of Torridge Salver

for the best new variety raised

by an amateur was awarded to
“ Butterfly Wings ”, a shrub
rose with dainty ivory-white

flowers tipped with carmine. It

-was -raised by Mr David Gob-
bee of Balham in London, who
with very limited facilities has
been breeding new roses for

many years.

A ' certificate . of. merit was
awarded to a floribunda rose

as yet annamed, picric with a

white eye from Sam McGredy
Roses International-

Trial ground certificates were
awarded to no fewer than
10 new roses. Those -which
have already been named. are
“ English Miss ” a floribunda,

silver-pink edged deep- pink,

from Cants of Colchester Ltd,
“Memento" floribunda, cerise

pink..with a carmine reverse,

“Triton” HT,. .
pale . yellow

edged orange pink, from Dick-

son Nurseries Ltd, Northern
Irelaod, “ Judy Garland ”, flori-

bunda deep yellow, edged
orange, “Margaret .Merril”
floribunda—hybrid tea .type,,

white, very fragrant ;
“ Mar=

jorie Fair ”, a shrub rose, car-

mine with' a silver eye, this

variety -also won die first prize

in the International Rose
Trials in Denmark, and “Mrs
Walter Burns", a dwarf flori-

bunda carmine edged silver

with 106 small - petals, all

raised by R. Harkness and Co
Ltd'; “Warrior”, floribunda

scarlet raised by E. B. Le
Grice Ltd, ” Moana ”, a minia-

ture rose deep coral pink, and
“ Macgem” (subject to nam-
ing) from Sam McGredy Inter-

national, New Zealand.
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Travel

Move for the disabled

Roy Hay

A DISTANT FLUTING
Poems and Sonnets by Christopher Tower

with illustrations by Roland Pym

74

This beautiful book is Christopher Tower’s second volume of verse,

superbly illustrated with 16 original colour plates and IS line drawings.

£6.50

(Weidenfeld&NicoIsoiO

j

Some time ago I was taken
‘ gently to task by the represent-
I ative

_
of a worthy charitable

organization who made the
mistake (as so many do) of
assuming I nTn some kind
of commercial extension to the
travel industry.

i He wanted to know why that
industry, and particularly the
tour companies, did not do
more for the disabled. He felt,

rigbdy, that they are just as
entitled—maybe more entitled.—to a holiday and a refreshing
change from the routine • of
their lives, but that the tour
operators did not respond to
their special needs.
Having long studied the sub-

ject of holidays for the dis-

abled, I was able to give him
some information and- learnt
only last week that, acting
upon it, be has made some
specific holiday arrangements
for bis “ cheats ” in 1978. I
also learnt last- week that the
mobility afiowance paid to the
disabled is to be raised from
next July. As this allowance is

being increasingly used for the
purchase of holidays. I thought

. a few words on the subject
would not come amiss.
The first thing to

remember—and_ the point so
many organizations overlook—
is thai tour companies are in

business to make money. (Tour
companies themselves have in

the past seemed to overlook
that very point, but that is

another' story. They are un-
likely therefore to set aside all

commercial considerations, as
many charitable organizations

would wish them to do.
“We can make specif

arrangements for' disabled holi-

daymakers, and are pleased to

do so VI was told by one tour
company.-" But the reason we
do not take many disabled

people is that the vast

majority cannot afford our
holidays, especially in the high
season.”

.

Such a comment would
never, of course, be made “on
the record ” but it does
acknowledge that the greatest

handicap is a financial one. Or,
rather, it has been.
Research carried out by the

Spastics Society has shown tiiat

the most popular holiday in its

1977 programme, was the nut
e^ensive—a week to an hotel

in -lome for £140. The same
holiday is included in the

society's 1978 programme, at

£149, and looks like being the
best seller again.

Mr Bill Hargreaves, who is

head of the. society’s recrea-
tional services .

department,
reckons that for disabled holi-

daymakers money is no longer
the sole criterion. The mobility
allowances are being used for
the purchase of holidays and
as the allowance is to go up to

£10 a week next July, more
money vriH be available for

such purchases.
I met Mr Hargreaves at the

recent launch of Pickfords pro-
gramme of overseas holidays
for the disabled—a. winter
series of one and two week
deals to' the Hotel Imperial at
Sliema in Malta and the. hotels

Los Mirios and Los Tordos at
Magaluf, Majorca.
At the moment the cost.of two

weeks to Malta is £207 and two
weeks to Magaluf is £151.90,
with the programme running
through to the end of March.
There are plans for another
series in. winter. 1978/7$ and
Pickfords.. also offer an infor-

mation. and advice service to

potential organizers.
I certainly welcome the Pick-

fords . initiative . in offering
special., arrangements. . When
you consider that there are
over 3,000,000 disabled people
in Britain, such a move is long
overdue.
As for the Spastics Society’s

efforts, I know that a holiday
to Benidorm is being planned
in February (as a resu-h: of an
approach from Thomson Holi-
days) a trip to Holland in

April and one to Callela on tile

Costa Brava.
As well as the week in Rome

1 mentioned, there are holidays 1

in Britain and the programme
,

ends ., with trips to §pain,
Majorca and Ostend. You may
obtain complete details from .

the Spastics Society ax 12, Park
Crescent, London, WIN 4EQ,
although the holiday pro-

i

gramme is a modest one and
j

likely to be fuHjr subscribed.
I

However, I imagine that any
j

volume of inquiries—from

;

individuals or from the
organizers of holidays for the

i

disabled—would encourage the
j

society to expand its useful
work.
What particularly bowled me

over, incidentally, was Mr Har-

:

greaves’s casual mention of the
!

winter sports holiday that was
!

organized for a group ’ of
members last March. Most of

'

them tackled the ski slopes of
San Valentino in Italy and so
successful was die week that
another is planned for March,
1978, to Caspoggio.

As an example of overcom-
ing the barriers of disability,
that holiday takes some hear-
ing, though Mr Brian Stead of
Northampton broke those bar-
riers early this year. A victim
of multiple sclerosis, he took
time off from his job with the
local electricity board and tra-
vailed to Jamaica, Mexico, Fiji
and New Zealand, accompanied,
by his elderly father. He is

•presently writing a book about
the joia-ney.

The many societies which
bave been formed to -assist
people suffering from partic-
ular disabilities—such as the
Spastics Society, the British
Epilepsy Association, the Bri-

tish Polio Fellowship—are able
to advise about holidays at
home and abroad, and some-
times even organize such
holidays. An approach to such
a society is usually the best
first step.

. I would also advise—as I

-have in the past—the purchase
of Holidays for the Physically
Handicapped, the 1978 edition

of whidb should be published
at the end of this month. It

costs 75p from W. H. Smith
or other large book stores and
is produced by the Royal Asso-
ciation for Disability and Reha-

bilitation at 25 Mortimer Street;
London WIN SAB.
Another useful publication,

and a- free one, is the pamph-
let issued by the Airline Users’
Committee (Space Honse, 43-59.
Kingsway, London WC2B 6TE)
Care in the Air which gives
advice for disabled passengers
It would certainly have helped
the reader from Sheffield who
was told on a charter flight to
Spain- that disabled people
were “ not allowed by law ’’ to

occupy the seats with extra
leg room near the exits.

The pamphlet clearly advises

those with special needs to tell

the airline in advance -if. they,

want a seat in a particular

position “such as one on the

aisle, near the toilets or with

extra leg room”. A travel

agent's explanation to the Shef-

field reader that the advice

only applied to scheduled ser-

vice flights is as fatuous as
.
it

,

is feeble.
If you suffer from any disa-

bility, or if you arc in a posi-
tron to organize holidays for
the disabled, I trust your
arrangements for 1978 trill pro-

i

ceed with no great problems. 1

If I can help by putting you in !

touch with, suitable organiza-

tions, then I shall be pleased

W do 'so.'

John Carter
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Callela on-

the Costa Brava

holiday plan

by the Spastics

Society

CLASSICAL & POP
Frrni Classical Toun 10 sell' calcrine
apartments, with a selection of
holrJa between. In fjel the bot of
Greece and Cyprus.

Write or phone for brochure:

AMATHUS H0UIUYS iDtpl DP
51 Totienkaa Court Read.

Londoe Wip *HS
Tel: 01-58# 75*7/8 #J-t» 2142

ABTA ATOL 4»B

The Great Pacific Cruise

Make Thomas Cook
your first port of call.

The QE2 has already made two
memorable world cruises:

:Now comes the G reat Pacific Cruise.

And if you can afford to take it, you
can't afford to miss it.

39,000 miles in the most varied and
fascinating parts of the world. 31 ports
of call.

Like Sydney, San Francisco, New
York, Fiji, Hong Kong, Bilbao.

The images and opportunities are
endless.

It goes without saying, of course, that
the Shore Excursion Programme has
been arranged by Thomas Cook, the
world’s leading travel experts.
And it's Thomas.Cook who are the

automatic choice when it comes to
booking the cruise.

Call In -at your focaf Thomas Cook
shop now.
And launch yourself into Ttl0m3S

the cruise of a lifetime. COOK
Y>iffone^top travel shop.
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Mountaineering
is not a
race and that

is official

George Hutchinson

EEC elections: the danger of extremism

that was pipped at the post
£1000 worth of Pretoria Cement Death is only an incident, &

suggestion mat, because her various forms or proportional As tor Mr ateei, one-can ais-

speeches tend to -emphasize our. representation, as Mr Callaghan cern no future- comfort in bis^ i I_ * _ 1 • • » -J 1 _ J T Tf-, -T..

you my
own national, interests, she —a Tate convert,' if t±

falls ' short of bding a true word—was advocating.
“European". The imputation h™v«- Mnnnomti

conrerT rr^at is^the te^dertitiiToriie~Libe^l Party, win be found sufficient to pay 1 have been"happ^ & you have -® '

?

lass (*i#fS3!«SS
1—KM arivftratinp

•

alliance with Mr Callaehan my debts & overdraught- Most taught me how noble a womans mn^ rnr T heHis alliance with Mr Callaghan overdraught. taught
writers are not noted for the

“ European The imputation However rfwaDDointine to Mr has gained nouimg ior we •« neaix «.u oe.
sort of business acumen so pro-

is. not uncommon among * the - David. Steel and his little band Literals except the extension year* Randolph Payne & Lum- where else 1 shall be on the
j . Mr -Heath and Sir

“Eurofanatics” both here and a! ?2JSf SIS of the present Parliament Per- ley are the only two large ones, look out for you. Meanwhile 52,™£i v„ doubt odlitical
abroad, and one can
her irritation.

It is of course correct to say were allc

that Mrs Thatcher has not adop- elections
ted “Europe first” as her closer to

You wild guard my memory.

100 a yea- you-

motto. Her principal and recur- ductioti at Westminster. £‘^ai rany. opea-Kmg on m
ring themes, and the philosophy

. Miscivines about die reouted
September 18, 1857, be bad this en

underlying diem, are essentially merits* of or-ooortional reure-
to : m ,*£* process of m

:**&*. « “national” or Son' ?!

Liberal Party. Speaking on my mother. The £10,000 can
.

W
Li£e ^is predecessors, Mr

September 18, 1957, be bad this either be used to provide This is one of fbe mourner- Callaghan has so far proved
to say: If. in the process of interest Le. about' £450 a year' able letters to be found in the qujte ineffectual iu furthering

“British” or “national” br sentation hav
patriotic *. Although, in no creased with t±

sense narrow, for there is National F/ont

aoi bless
oW 3ud Mr Rcarh have another

x, , asset as well—and that is a
G d

£??, sharp eye for profit.W
Like his predecessors, Mr

nghing shallow about them,
. ooe hears ^ commeQt that so

*5 •"“PSL*? recognition ^ boja being a . guarantor 0f
roao.

form, although a

authors did call

,
ago as May. He

thing you must suffer on the ar the expense of the capital- among the most touching of received them civilly enough.

—at once realistic and romantic mnrfpnrinn 'PR C^oTiLh nni'o rhe David Steel was 19 at the to keep the £10,000 and live n Nnw that Wh are <n hearilv of svmpathy too.

r-that while. Britain may have JLtra by
P
admit- time. During the interval he on the interest than to spend ° ^ged^ ii^auSorship (of Blit nothing has resulted. The

lessons to learh • from other ' a nmwinimii -l™nint seems to have absorbed some- it on the chance of my mother . . „™L- ci;0u, n Mr PLR campaign continues, with

Of course it wd be much better them ail.

David Steel was 19 at the to keep the £10,000 and live
and gave them tea— a modicum

lessons to learn • rrom otrier r;n„ _ mn5rr unwelcome -element seems to nave aosoroea some- it on me marce ot my uiuuici . L n
- _ d.a-actirx u. PLR campaign continues, wnn

menders oF the European Corn- f^die Ho5e oFcommonsfTbis thing of- Mr Harris’s outlook. living a long time. But you H^a^nd SkHarol? Wilson B rigid Bropby, Elizabeth Jane

ZES5J? not. m a?* 15®"; would no doubt be true if the In the week of' Lady must judge.
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altogether unversed in tie arts pfont were to maintain its ex- Spcnccr-Chmthiffs death, it is

. .. • . . iioaui <uiu «?u. a&uviu »» - - . . . _ _

ist judge. might at last address them- Howard. Kmgslgy AniB. and
I am anxious that you shd se]fes to a cause which neither Michael Holroyd to toe fore-

An artractive fact about moun- keen on giving the competition
-r, .
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-
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taineerinc is that the sport is « chance) striding before the twos, which Mr Heath would Mrs Tbatcher perceives the Western Front. He put it m an literary executor. Masterton Public Lending Right which abilities afflicting their voca-

~r„ .... „ ' judges to a ripple of applause, prefer to abandon' in returning danger More fundamentally envelope marked: To be sent Smith will help yop to secure would allow writers a modest non.
not m the normal sense com-

begin :
members to .the European Par-

in- » Mrs Churchill in the event all that is oec^siry for a com- financial . return .when their It is greatly to be regretted
petmre. It is unnecessary (or bere jg Helmut, a sau- ^®nenc while Mrs Tbatcher cnned t0 tamper with -estab- my death." plete record. There is no hurry ; books are borrowed from that authors have failed to or-

someone to win and everyone sage stuffer from Munich who fand ail but two of the Shadow -lis^ institutions or procedures “ Darling. bur some day I shd like the libraries. ganae something similar to tne

ore the I
twos, which Mr Heath would

not in the normal sense com-
uon.

. It is greatly to be^ regretted

plete record. There is no hurry ; books are borrowed from that authors have failed to or-
v t j 12

1
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but some day I shd like the libraries. ganize something similar to_ the
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ebse to lose, neither are the par- through dedicated exercise has Cabinet) would rather retain it. that have stood the test of Cox holds about £1000 truth to be known. Randolph Authors of greater accom- Performing Rights society,

ridpants watched by a crowd a power to weight ratio of By Tuesday’s vote in the time. In this, I believe, she is worth of securities- of mine will Carry on the lamp. Do not. phshment should not be too wm^ loote amr tne inmres

of critical voyeurs. Be he ever 50:1 “d 28 inch wrists. He is House of Commons, the “ tradi- much in tune with national (chiefly Withank Colieries): gneve for me too rnoch. I am proiui to their influence, of
1977

so d'm of eye or flat of *oot. a very smart^r turned out in out- r-onahsts " have had their way, sentiment—mack more so than Jack has in his name about a spirit confident of my ngbts. Indifferent their writings may & Tlmes^Newspapere^^a^^^

size Lederhosen with matching» i a_ . .it . . . u^ubiuuobu niui LuakWiftAUb
man cu pM the hills without shoes. Helmuc sewed M
having his nose rubbed m fail- -the buttons - on his trousers
ure or being accused of offend-
ing a role book.
He may not be able to bat a

trims elf
,
and his most fetching

assembly is - topped' by an
. alpine hat 'moulded- m concrete

straight ball or enjoy having with an. eagle’s feather' and
his ears flattened in a -scrum, steel chin strap."

‘

but be can crouch from rhe Helmut would present himself
wind behind a boolder and eat at the cliff foot for discreet
his sandwiches while the inspection, rather like a boxer
clouds boil at his feet, the sun opening his gloves to disclose
slants in golden pillars around any hidden ingots. The climb-
him and his mate makes a
brew.
The laws of climbing owe

ing equivalent might be boot'
tips dipped in glut or helium
filling those voluminous

Why the pinstripe

brigade are

‘mucking in’ down
on the farm

nothing to formal organization leather knickerbockers to- give
which is why there will be a more graceful lift.

general relief felt at the recent
5 *5 chrysanthemums and Many WWOOFers are- young

A bell would ring and a
clematis in jour back garden couples whose ultimate ambi-

, ,

* have already been replaced Goo is to own their ownr-x «4„, t. . , «7-7. „7rrTf . , , r T „ nave aireaay oeen replaced non is to own tnen* own

fS£ «f^uSL%!S2!£ ^ge Ck>ck
?
egil1 to “k

1

off winh row of cabbages, carrots organic farm or smallholding

iin^AS{« 88
. ,

Helmut and cattiifiowers, you probably Organic farming simply means
launched himself at the cliff, possess all the potential netess- the growing of produce with‘ Z: JzJrtzSxJZ launched himself at the cliEr, possess all the potential netess- the growing of produce with-
climbing to a rising crescendo ary for becoming a successful out £e use of chemical ferti-

t ameeting. Ostensibly it was a , . niwnnc.. . . „taineering. Ostensibly it was a « ivwnop^:
decision to remove tbe UIAA’s of Wagner played by an im- WWOOPer.
support for the Trofio Mefeza^ parted brass band. From rugo- Forget . \

u__ . . l- i, tannne Wl

WOOPer. • • liaers or weedkillers. ' It’s a

Forget, the canine conno- “ethod that requires a kK of

Hnn« WWOOP inmnlv hard manual labour—a major
Lana, a competition organized sity to rugosity he would move- tanons. WWOOF^m^ly^stands
by the ImlianAlpine Club with dazzling precision and Woriong Wedrends on farmers welcome

under the patronafc of the ,5^ ^*5, ST^pearimce » (?rEamc -
orgamza- _

International Union, and billed j™Jr T*' ,*tith a scoog wmeal for

as the world ski mountaineer-
hardIy ^ *e iarie I aU those devotees of BBC tele-

ing drampionship. number on his bade an'

The decision by 10 votes to
di*creet

1_

advertwemenr

two to withdraw support was patent chest expanders.

. for . Owning a small farm is a
te{g_ dream for John and Sue Hea-

number m his bade and the vision’s series The Good Life. *??
'w4ao ^ve “ gorth London,

dixereer advertisemenr - for People who share with, the fic John, a^ computer pro«ammer.

readied for two reasons; that At die top he would snm> to

it wnuM nnpn rh* tn for. attention whilst a row of elderly

nenr - for People who share with, the fio- J®^ a computer promnnmer,
“ ttonal Tom and Barbara Good a “i ,

Su
.
e’ iQustrates

5 to desire for complete sedf-suffi- arcbaelogical feds, culavace.

a

rnf^Xlv ciency aod whose philosophy gnj ba“» ^rd“ wh^ rs*'

cormrrllrti^ ^or lw4ng 'lies within the pages h^es and flowers share the

.SSS'SSS of E. F. Schumacher’s Small is
luntte? space. Sue would like a

it would open the door to for- attention whilst a row o

tnal competition within tbe fountaineering Co

sport of mountaineering .and UP large car^oard signs

because the Russians were per- SJvmg jmmts for style, deport-

suaded to see the event as a n3ent^ dress. Over Ik

'dutiful. goat to provide milk for. the
_• soft cheeses and yogurts sfie

'

Over half of
_
WWOOPs 700 makes bur know 'it?*- not fea-oumibu iu see mi; qvuu oa a _ —^~ _ . _ t* * r j * aava

killing by the capitalist entre- H®w far from *e truth menrfjers live m London and sibie, and probably illegal, in

preneurs of Aosta — the ski would ibis be? The inter- regcriarly swop city * suits ?t»d snob confined whan space. She
resort where the competition WST°AjS!3£SSLf SiJK" and John have been WWOO_F_-
takes place.
Leading mountaineers

believe it would be only a
short step from ski-moun-
taineering contests to the

tish Mountaineering Council, tons and a hoe. For two days jug fOT several months and say
mountaineers ^ representative body of the th^rTi tackle a variety_of they would go, “ even if we
be only a sport m this country, have jobs—from cfappmg down only had a window box to cul-

n sM-rnoun- decided that speed climbing is trees and maiding fences
_
to nvate ”.

....uy.X- yy<±-yj

.
..

~ r?¥- .

-ivsy

-

few

taineering contests to the
spread of “speed climbing"
events which have taken place

niorc oennv
and are deeply offensive to ™°^Jt Jt .would iestd to more penny.

purist
e
moumSmeers and S r

:
'*™***°* *3^ of For

a“
uZ against the interests of die the more exotic art of making

vearK>

irnbirS2 sport. Mr MidiaelW^macotb, or feeding ^u. £Sm w *S£e rea-

m place Je duunmm, explamed: We yet they won't be paid a
Uty Rea}i^ W0UM probably be

WWOOFers Charlotte Barber and Christopher Trnssell : “Better than we expected.”

lity. Reality would probably be who fancy a cheap country rebuilt it, put ' in a swimming Both agreed that their initial Scotland, beekeeping in Leices-

a cottage, nowever dilapidated, weekend contemplating nature pool - and, with the aid of weekend was -far better than rershire and maintaining old
- J~* - T—-- — J, -z from under the bousbs of the WWOOFers, are now reclaim- anything they had expected— buildings by the" medieval

and are deeply offensive to mougot x.wwjq^ w a cottage, however dilapidated, weekend contemplating nature pool
;
and, with, me aid ot weekend was tar Detter t

purist mountaineers and to and the type ot For most the attraction is with a large garden npe for from under the boughs of the WWOOFers, are now reclaim- anything they had expecte

those who feel less than purely 7011 m s?°- the countryside itself—tbe con- cultivation. It would also prob- spreading chestnut tree. ine four acres of woodland and even the . unexpected such
ahniir rhs coflrf. which are strongly competitive.

} viction ttiar inside every urban ably be somewhere in East SinroundJaes are often verv constrnctkig a land drainage milking a cow, and then nabout the sport.

Some wry dreamers have
This would not be welcome* man a rural one waits to Aoelia for anything similar in beautiful. There are farms and scheme.

1 U — ....1. ,» UJUon _ 1 I
* T_, 1 ill IJ!™.ost

|
escape and “ muck in ”. When the south-east would be an smallholdings

om under the boughs of the WWOOFers, are now reclaim- anything they had expected— buildings by the" medieval
reading chestnut tree. in« four acres of woodland and even the . unexpected such as method of day wattling in Snf-
Surroundings are often very constrnctmg a. land drainage milking a cow, and then mak- folk.

autiful. There are farms ana scheme. ing butter and cheese from the \tTWOOF philosophy is now
ing internationally. You« , 1 * .

— — m _ oiivi Ai>MWk *** • • me avULiiBvabl Wl/UUU LI €2 iimr»nuiif^^ hi
favour competmve climbing I Sue Coppard started WWOOF economic nightmare. Prices in tugged scenery

amongst the “We couldn’t have achieved milk,

of Scotland all this in so short a time with- Spinning is one craft Carol tan go WWOOFing in .New
Cook could not teach Char- Zealand and soon in Denmark,
lotte. She ' has only just Germany, Australia and Cali-

acquired St Spinning wheel and forma. For those who are look-

stretch of cliff, roped off and £0r government aid—particu- doorstep - begging for 1 rural
neatly dusted down. A grand- larlv if it was to become an addresses.

sasL-^iH bc.".ecte±”v“; 9^w4= Thye », wwoof m»r«

ire and Sussex. work for us. We., do realize intends to spend the winter ing for new ground 'to break,

In one such idyllic spot, how fortunate we are Hying a* month* spinning the wool from in every sense, newAnn aod John Stringer of In one such idyllic spot, now torranate we are nving as montn* spuming tne woox irom in every sense, new
Hounslow, have accepted that near the Ashdown Forest- in we do, and we like to share their own sheep. Whilst no one WWOOFers are always wet-

the likelihood of then* owning Sussex, Carol and CoKn Cook our life-style with others, denies that WWOOFers ere come, especially in the north

tU
oL SlldTSS ing roiearo more about animal STrablTv^etv^of V^bJe. dwjj.iST ~ sZm*r

NO One else WO JO the rock, he will bruise no
j . ..H nv»Kuk. hn<iMnHnr nut warn tlia, Tli«/ mnup/l rhp.n twn war? nf WWQOFinv for Charlotte walline in the Wye Valley.' irr.

rocUnfb^here'on that dav-'re tf- papular, and often oversub- huriiandry and warn that the They moved there two years of WWOOFing for Charlotte walling in the Wye Valley, irb.

Stemo? m do so ioulS’ Z W^dtobine efe- scribed, so here h’s a case of work ran be -tad. UV cer- aao when the cottage ^wa*
• T.- UnT1..H>« nllrirs^ nwnu It in '

'

attempt to do so would be moment at least, climbing exiii-

worse than sailing
_

across the bitionists must keep their. coin- first come, first served. tainly riot intended for those Jict. Since then • they have sell, who live near Holloway, making seaweed compost in Vanora Leigh

Solent as the starting gun for petitive tendencies to them-
the Admiral’s Cup was fired. selves or exercist them among rn «-t.~ Ppctaiirpnl'
Perhaps there would be a consenting friends. Apart from m me“C4»LdLir

Come Climbing slot in Satur- showmg off, the general judg- « SnOW On toast ? .

day aFternoon viewing with an meat is that moving at high e4 rp cnnw. nn Tna ^t a

opening zoom shot of the first speed up precipices encourages i.WO SHOWS Oil toast.
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competitor. Hr Helmut Hoch- had habits,

spitz of Bavaria (the West Ger-

mans are said to be especially Ronald Faux
“ No snow on toast.

Could the adoption by other
EEC countries of British-type
* drinka pinta ” campaigns suo-Christopher Logue pi®13 ” campaigns sub-* ° stantaally boost milk coasump-

TO LET

KENSINGTON
HIGH STREET

An impressive and luxuriously

appointed Office building

36,220 square feet

don in tbe Community and
thereby help to reduce the
embarrassing “mountains ** of
surplus butter and skimmed
milk powder?
Tbe question was posed at a

recent meeting of EEC agricul-
tural ministers by Mr Gavin
Strang, Partiameutary * Secre-
tary at the Ministry of Agricul-

ture, who also made the pcfac
that rhe per capita consump-
tion of liquid miik In Britain

was twice as high as in most
ocher* member states.

The suggestion struck a sym-
gametic response trom * Mr
Finn Oktv Gunddach, the EEC
Commissioner for Agriculture,
who apparently believes there
is a significant uncapped mar-
ket for Liquid milk in the' EEC
which the rij*bt kind of adver-

tising could oegin to win back
from soft drmks manufac-
turers.

whole system of interveDtion-
fmying needs to be curtailed:

so that dairy farmers, would
enjoy a guaranteed price only,

up to a certain level of produc-
tion, and would have to sell

the balance at whatever price

the market was prepared to

But intervention, is a sacred
cow which is still a long way
off from the slaughter house.
In the meantime, the Commis-
sion is making an effort to

dispose’ of more ' surplus milk
within the Community than to
the past by. subsidizing: cheaper
consumer prices, malting cheap
butter available to ice-cream
manufacturers, enlarging
school milk programmes and
she like. But those are little

more than palliatives.

In a new venture this year,
the Commission authorized
member states to release some
72,000 tonnes of “ Christmas
butter " from intervention
stockpiles and tn put it on the
market at 18p a lb less than

It is in fact intended' that 6.5 pints a head every , week, cream and yoghurt, are also argue that the Community as a normal prices, the cost of rhe
some 20 per cent oE the £120m and the British 4.7. Weekly per taken into account, the overall whole would be better off if subsidy being met out of the

L' l it. iit.nriMr renin mAcnmr>h/vn in aAap r.cvnsMimnr^nn nF milk txrodflicts tire British drank morri “RHC. KnAaat

9 Fully Air Conditioned

0 Superb Entrance and Reception area

9 Private Car Park. Up to'55 additional spaces

9 Close Carpeted and Decorated throughput

9 Part showroom uses on ground and* first

floor

which the commission expects capita consumption in other consumption of milk products the British drank more wine, EEC budget
to collect in receipts next year member states is as follows: is' not so vety different from less milk and ate more British shoppers are not
tbrou^i the levying 'of a Denmark 3j9 pints; Holland one country to another. Toe cheese . benefiting from the scheme
special “co-responsibility” tax 3.1; Luxembourg 2£; France British and Inso far example, . The reahre remains that con- because butter in Britain

oa milk producers should be 2.5; West Germany 2.5; Italy though substantial butter sumption of both liquid milk - enjoys a permanent, wholly
used 'to finance promotion, 2.4; Belgium 23. eaters, eat much .less- cheese and other milk products in the EEC-financed consumer sub-
advertising and .

market On the face of it this wwM man anyone else m the com- EEC is either static or falling, sidy anyway. The Christmas
research. seem W suggest a link between munity. white production is sharply in- bonus seems to have run in»
The tax is levied cm aU milk advertises

.
and ' Weber con- Mr

^ gramnE-. This is because dairy trouble in Ireland, where there
ihvered to the dairies it a sumption, except that the Insh enthusiasm, most officials _In farmers, though declining m are reports of distribution con-

j m - jIwIim.I- 3Q nor rtlrtm hhun tho I .fimm I inn 3r(* 'nfillhnul miTflKnrc sro bornmino mnrA f.. a ^ v . •» *

A detailed inspection is invited by appointment tnrqugh the

landlord’s Surveyors

Wright & Partners

32 St. James’s Street London SW1A 1HD

Telephone: 01-493 4121

: delivered to the' dairies at a gumption, except m
rate of 1.5 per cent of a target dnuk 38 per cent

price, though smoH Italian pro- {be
,

Bnnsn on a

. dueere, Wti regioos and other basis, but spend o

disfavoured areas are exempt, much on promotion.

Th!d idea is tiny dairy farmers Ju fact, signiEia

jajo, uui ——

j

— — ,
— . — «« - 6*'^ auwge auu jjiuuufr suimnes ana seiiine The sthXX

.ucb on promotion. change deep-rooted dietary mg more milk from them, and at normal prices.
6

Ju fact, significantly lower habits, changing, say, the_ Bn- are encouraged' to tio so by too Subsidizing cut-price exports
i-;rrw- -in 4 ea rl fvi HfVri wc TlSil ‘ IQtO eh aters and tuff rti^h nnrnc Tn rAronf «P «-

should share some of the prices and a di5aibiiri<m sys- ^sh mto cheese^aters and the high prices. In recent years of

financial respooribiBty of dis- tem which enables fresh milk French^ mto milk drinkers, the EEC has produced ID per traditional, and actually- more
posfeg of rhe surpluses they to be delivered to the dawtsep. Nor, they argue, would it cent more milk than it needs. economic method of mposine
create.. oE virtually every house in. tbe necessarily be durable. • The only real answer is to of surpluses Butidt is fdt' io

It. is true that' the British kind widua 48 hours appear to As one offiaaTput it: You restrict dairy farmers to very some quarters to be socially
and the Irish spend much be the man - reasons for the might be able to persuade the small price increases indeed and politically less acceptable;
more than any of their relatively higter British arid French to drink more milk, far some years ahead. But the especially when the benefl-
partners on advertwing, and Irish consumption rates. - but only by_ getfeg them to

; political obstacles are forntir ' ciaries are Russians,
also drink more milk.'. The The pome 'also needs, to be dnnk less wme, wfaich_ is also dable. Many experts- would eo

'

of EEC butter is the more
traditional,

.
and actually' more

economic method ot disposing
of surpluses; Bpt dr is felt' in
some quarters to be socially
and politically less acceptable;

also drink more milk.
'.
The The pointy also needs.

Irish get throU^i no less than made ffctt'wlm huger, cheese, in surplus. The French could farther and argue that the Michael Hornsby
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ARGENTINA’S CYCLE OF VIOLENCE
The: recent . abduction

t . . .
of

.

two
J

• with the terrorists and using
French nuns lnArgentma, and, terrorist methods . against them.'

J* ruminationsjnade by the . regardless of the cost,to -innocent'
French Embassy in Buenos,Aires,. . . people .caught up in the struggle,
are one_more reminder that the This

1

policy has 'involved
CTde of violence continues in setting up small counter-terrorist
thar-wntry. The assumption is • groups in the dviliau population,
that, -like. thousands.1.- of other ' instructed to act with a certain
people, .the nuns were taJcen off ; autonomy. It has also .involved

‘

by people acnag under the aus- * a ruthless; approach to the col-
"*

lection of intelCgeuce, in which
large numbers of people have
been taken off for questioning^

’ often for- no better reason than
... ... _ ----- that their ' names - may. have

without frace over the- past two . appeared in
1

someone' . else’s
;

years; The . incident
.
can only address - book.

r

MAiiy -Of these
Serve to tarnish the . reputation people .wflT. haye tad little in-
of the Argentine Government still formation that can have .been of
further,.ana set back; its attempts use to their questioners, but the
to obtain greater international procedure was- felt to be justified
sympathy for ^ its predicament, for whatever it produced. Most
The fact or the matter is that serious of-alk-the intelligence
military 'repression has been as gathering operation has. been
harsh m Argentina .as in any conducted outside the law, with
other Latin American country, no_ information being ‘given to

pices'of the military. Government.
It is also likely that unless action
is taken to .locate, them quickly,
they, will join the long, list of
those who- have disappeared

and that' the justification for it
—the need, to counter the sub-
version of terrorist groups—does
hot excuse the excesses that have
been committed.
There is no question that the

armed forces faced an appalling
situation whea they took power
in March; 1976, with an economy
on ..the brink of. collapse and
terrorist groups that were well
organized, well financed and
ruthless. It is also true that these
groups' are still, active today,
though on a reduced scale. There
are still incidents in 'which
bombs are' exploded, nr the
executives' of private companies'
are attacked by gunmen. But the
armed forces are now reaping
the fruits of a deliberately
chosediL policy which involved
parting themselves on a level

relations on what had happened,
and blank statements of

;
ignor-

ance by ; officials who were
aporoached by -them.
The aim „• of the military

authorities was to- have- a ruth-
less, but ultimately efficient,
method . of . eliminating terror-,
ists, by removing not only them
but any possible -sympathizers
from circulation. This was a' war,

,

they considered, and in war it is .

.-not possible to be too. scrupulous -

about methods? The trouble was
that in the- event the campaign,
became more like a civil war
than- a war, mid that, as in'all
civil wars, the '^situation, got out*
of - hand It haS proved difficult -

to control the various groups
which had been .given their
marching orders, .especially as
-they had been told they need not

worry about the law. The. result

has .been' abduction by such
groups ' of personal' enemies of

;
people regarded, as too leftist,

and even of relatives who are
too.persistent in asking questions
about those who ' have dis-

: appeared —
There; can be little doubt that

there are members of the

Argentine military Government
who deplore such incidents, as

the abduction of ^the two French
- nuns. They -take some pride in

: the other achievements since they
took.power;—in the fact that -they

have pulled the country out 61;

the worst of its economic crisis,

and that businessmen, diplomats
and others no longer have to go
iix constant fear, of kidnapping or
murder. .President Vide!a has
-himself -undertaken ip try - to

- curb the excesses, and. there has
been a 'certain reduction in the
number- of - disappearances. But
his power is limited by diSagree-

. meats among the. various parts

. of .the armed forces, where there
are many who believe that a hard
line should be continued,, and
others

(

who oppose, him in a
simple /contest for

;

power.,
' Argentina is a large and com-
plex country which has been in a
state Of turbulence for many
years-' The . ..question now is

whether it will be able to heal
the wounds that have been inflic-

ted in', die virtual 'civil war of-

the last few -years. If it can, it
' can „ flake ' advantage of

1

its

enormous '. economic -potential

and' resume the growth which it

should- have been enjoying, all

this time. But .to da that; it win
have to stop'fhe cycle of- violence
and return to -legality. ...

NO RISE SINCE 1972: AND NOW 5 PER CENT
Mr Callaghan’s decision on pay
increases for nationalized indus-
try chairmen and board members
is the culmination of bungling
and ineptitude of the first order.
Its

.
timing—24- hours before the

Christmas recess and with no
prior' consultation with or warn-
ing 'to those concerned—is scan-
dalous.

v In 1974, the independent
review body on. top' salaries,

chaired by Lord Boyle of
Handsworth, recommended sub-
stantial increases for state indus-
try Aboard members and

. for
sotoc—officials in the public
sernrit the armed forces' and the

,

jw&t&ry. The Government
aOewed half the increases recom-

.

mended.. for all except the
nationalized industry chairmen
add.; board members. The then
Prime. Minister, Sir Harold
Wilson, with his eye on "the',

social contract, postponed a
decision on the state industries
until such time, as he had seen
and studied the findings of the
Royal Commission on Income
Distribution and Wealth.

Sir Harold accepted the review
body’s findings that the chair-
men and board members of
nationalized industries were

earning
’

' substantially J lower.
' salaries than their 'counterparts

in private
.

industry. . But, he
argued, the sqcial justification .

for some of the very high
incomes paid in private' industry
would be questionable, whatever
the economic circumstances of
-the country. - With -the. whole
country tightening its belt, those
who were most highly, paid
shobld 7 afccept the need ' for
extreme restraint. The

,

royah
commission’s findings on * this

matter have come and gone. and
.

nothing has been done, until this

week, about the salaries of those
who run the nationalized indus-

tries. Mr Callaghan,has re-stated

the Government’s belief :
that

these people’s salaries are signi-

ficantly out qf line with those of .,

their counterparts elsewhere

;

but he has chosen; like.bis pre-
decessor, to take a .harsh line,

presumably pour encoukager les

autres .

The salary scales of those who
head the nationalized 'industries

or sit on their boards as full time
members have remained virtually

unchanged ' since 1972. This
means that many of them have
seen their real income halved
in that period. The Government

now proposes thgt those earning
more. than £13,000 a year" should

' geta-S per cent increase and that

those below that figure should,

,
on ,a sliding scale, be .allowed up'
to a: maximum of TO per cent.

This' formula is an insult to men
who /are devoting their life to
public service. Had ’ Mr

: Callaghan awarded 10 per cent
across- the board- it' might still

have seemed,harsh—particularly
since the. Boyle report pre-dated
the present series of incomes
policies—but it. would at ' least
have had the merit of bring.
Tough justice applied with tome
semblance of equity. ... .j}
The" Government^ may live to.

regret its decision. First, by. this

action, it will forfeit the trust

of the men and women on whom
it relies to run the state sector

of industry wisely and efficiently;

secondly, it may
.

well lose,

through resignations, people
whose skills wiH not be easily
replaced; thirdly, it may find
that the general public, fax from
being impressed by the Govern-
ment’s resolve' to discriminate

-

against the higher paid, may in
fact see it as a shabby example
of the politics' of envy.

BRITTLE UNITY OF THE GREEK CYPRIOTS

... 1 ti>i
> Tit Pi .s l -1 *

The Eoka-B kidnappers in
Cyprus who seized Achilleas
Kyprianou, the son of the
President. on Wednesday
threatened to kQI him unless
their blanket demand- for the
release of all persons detained
oq the island for any political

reason was met. . In effect this

meant those members, of their

organization involved in the
short-lived coup of 1974 and such
of. their underground sympathi-
zers as were also held in deten-
tion. Already the threat to kill

Lieutenant Kyprianou has been
twice postponed and now stands
to be carried out this evening.
As usual with such terrorists the
signs of vacillation and weakness
are accumulating.
These signs have been dramati-

cally underlined by a plea issued
from his prison cell by Mr
Nicos Sampson, the eight-day
figurehead of the 1974 coup, who
has disowned the kidnappers and
pleads for the release of the hos-
tage. At the same time an appeal
for unity among Greek Cypriots

has been issued by Mir Glafkos
derides who was the single

opponent of President Kyprianou
in the election due .on February
5 but who has now withdrawn as
a gesture of unity. He referred to

the hideous crime of the abduc-
tion and urged that the already
tense atmosphere should not .be

aggravated. This leaves very little

force behind the bluff of the
kidnappers since their cause has
been visibly weakened by then-

action and can only be damaged
further if they carry out their

threat.
Yet the divisions within

Cyprus, are not likely to be
healed while those . within
Greece itself persist. Ever .since

die death of President Makarios
the Greek Cypriot unity- in face
of Turkey and* in face of-

pressure from Athens has
become more brittle. As acting .

President, Mr Kyprianou has V
held to the view that the best
hope for . any : settlement 'for

Cyprus lay in cooperation with
President Carter’s chosen medi-

ator Mr Clark Clifford. But
hopes, in that source for a
solution have lately been weak-
ening for -lack of American
pressure" on The Turks strong
enough to exact concessions.
Coupled with this, last month’s
Greek *elections saw Mr Andreas
Papandreou’s .opposition party
make considerable inroads into
Mr Karamanlis’s majority. This
was on a platform rejecting Nato,
opting for neutralism and adopt-
ing a- stronger line against
Turkey than Mr Karaznanlis was
willing to take.

If the continued refusal to
meet the kidnappers’ .demands
brings the release of Achilleas
Kyprianou the Greek Cypriots
may justifiably feel strengthened
but die Greeks may not be able
to give them the right backing
when' Mr- Karamanlis’s prefer-
ence for .American mediation is

opposed iy Mr Papaadreou’s
desire to make. Cyprus an inter-

national problem, to be exposed
ia the fprixm of the United
-Nations.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Activities of the Unification Church
From-Mr K A. C. Masters

'Sir, I refer to the extremely biased
- article in The Times (December 12)

cobcentiag the Unification Church.
Although' the ' article '

is. full of
-twisted half truths,. and is clearly sin

attack oh Christianity and the
.prinldpiles of a free society, I cannot
let -it pass' without correcting a
blatant misrepresentation of fact as

.is reported to have been contained
in a Meter from Mr Finiayson to the
Home Secretary.

'

'.
'‘ 1

Mr FadaysMi - claims that ' Mr
Jeeves was evicted from, his family,

house because he would not give up
his CfirisiuUi principles. To put the
picture -strafehc, Mr Jeeves was em-
ployed by me as harm manager until

December, 1975, -when' the owper-
- ship of the farm changed- hands- The
'Community, who then had the
management of the Farm, then
offered Mr Jeeves the opportunity
to work jn an advisory capacity for
a trial period of six months. Ax the
end of the period it was dear that
his imftiiendSy attitude towards, the
members of the Community made

. any idea- of working together quite
Mmpractacafcle. The arrangement was
therefore tennmated and he received
over £130 redundancy payment.
Because of bus father's age Mr

Jeeves was permitted to remain in
the farm bouse rent free ihhJI his
father’s death a year later. It was
quite unreasonable for him to con-
tmne to live alone in a krrge farm
house while - others, including* a
married

.
couple with a family who

were working on the farm, were
obliged - to live in cramped condi-
tions: He was therefore offered an
alternative smaller house, -which my
wife aod I had ax one time con-
sidered retiring to ourselves. Mr
Jeeves stubbornly refused to move,
the Community took the matter to
court .and the court ruled that he
should leave.
Whatever Desmond Jeeves's

Christian principles may be, he is

.

free' to hold 'them in this free
soriety-^Ifike the rest of us—how-
ever reeretful this may be to the
author of the article.

. It is to be hoped that the growing
tendency for emerging oohticians to
knock ax religion and the principles
of our free society for personal

political, gun will receive its just
reward.
Yours ftptfafaUy, ' v-

H.A.C. MASTERS, •

-Unification Church,
4344 Lancaster Gate, WZ
December 13. .

From the Reverend Eric Inglesby

Sir, The success of the Unification
.Church is a measure of the failure
of the Christian Churches, the
Church, of. England in particular.
As- a priest recently on the staff of
PlymouHr's City Church I. made" it
toy bfl&ness to meet the "Moon
Sect” ?rod found them hospitable
and sincere but thoroughly -mis-
guided about Christ and the Bible:.
Their strength lies in the' recogni-
tion that: -young .people -'need the

warm spiritual companionship of

email groups. .'

These days strictly denominational

fellowships do nor fill . the bill,

yoqug people hate labels, but the

Churches, by and large', cannot and
will not tolerate small interdenomin-

ational fellowships for fear of form-
ing" splinter groups. The authorities

of every Church, in fact, are more
concerned with saving structures

than saving souls,- and '.until there

is genuine Christian -'Unity at the

grass roots, pernicious and heretical

religious groups are ' bound
_
to

flourish : the -spurious “ Unification

Church ” in particular.
'

Yours faithfully, •

ERIC INGLESBY,
'

'‘Spriiig Cottage,
West End Gardens,
Fairford, -

Gloucestershire.
December 12.

' From Mrs W. P. Baddeley

Sir, I am .prompted 'by your articles

oa the Umficanon' Church to send
you the following excerpts from Mr

- Moon’s speeches to his inner circle

as reported in the magazin e Time
in June of last year. These make
clear his curious vision of himself

and bis cult, and- should be of

interest to parents and others con-

cerned with the welfare of young
people.

“ Moon on Moon r
' He (God) is

living in me, and I am the incarna-

tion of himself. The whole world is

in my hand, and 1 will -conquer and
subjugate the world.’
“ Mocmism v Christianity: ’God

is now throwing Christianity away
and iv now establishing a_ new
religion, 1 and this new- religion is

Unification Church. All Christians
' in the world are destined to be
absorbed by our movemenL There
have been saints, prophets;

.

an d-

many religious leaders . in past
human history . . . Master here is

more than- any of these people and
greater than Jesus Christ himself.’

“ Obeying Moon

:

‘ I am a thinker.

I am your brain: When you join the
effort -.with me you ' can do every-

thing in utter obedience to me. Be-

cause what 1 am doing is not done
at. random but what I am doing is

' under -God’s command.’
!.
“ Life with Father Moon : * Yon

'must start over again your new life,

from that point denying your past
families, friends, neighbours and
relatives. You must keep yourselves
pure. If you may have to be stained
in some way or another it is better
forvyou to kill yourselves than to
remain alive. On restoring man from
evil sovereignty we must cheat.'
" Future Plans : * Once our move-

ment arouses the interest of the
people in a nation through the mass
media it will spread throughout the
world; For that purpose I chose the*

.
US, The present UN must be anni-
hilated- by our power. That is the
stage; for the Communists. We must-
make a.new UN. H the US continues

1

its corruption and we find among

the Senators and Congressmen' no
one really suitable for our purposes
we can make Senators and Congress-

men out of our members ... I have
met many famous* so-called famous,
Senators and Congressmen; but to

ray eyes they are but nothing. They
are weak and helpless. We will win
the battle. This is our dream, our
project. But shut your mouth
tight!'

*

{Time, 14 June, 1976)
Yours faithfully,

M, F. S. BADDELEY.
St James's. Rectory,
197 Piccadilly, Wl. •

December 114.

From Mrs A Ipsem Farrow

Sir, It is a trend of cheap journalism
and: television reporting in recent

years for only one side (the most
sensational) to be presented, but I

never, thought to see The Times
sink so low. The sensational article

on the “ Moon Cult " was quite
Incredible and biased to a degree
of total untruth.

Your reporter at one of the
group’s weekends: bad several long
conversations with me. and she
struck me as being very fair

minded. Therefore your sab-editing
has done exactly what it would
accuse the Unification Church of

. doing, by deleting anything she
reported in favour. She met several
of die “children” (every member
is an adult over 18) and parents
who were in favour of their mem-
bership,' and also took a long inter-
view by phone with me in which T

confirmed that I was totally in
favour, of my son doing his own
tiring- 1 have never made it a secret
that I do not go along with several
facets of the Unification Church, yet

'

unlike your- horrendous reporting
my son bas never been restricted
from phoning, writing or visiting
me. But of course good' news is not

.

saleable. For the record my son
joined the PC three years baric and
has been totally happy and quite-

normal ever since. I may not agree
with some of the principles therein,
bqt my son is an .adult, he must be
free to make his own decisions and
also to abide by them. I would
rather have him associating with the
other dean decent living young
people, than dabbling in drugs/
porn/demos. None of these young
folk are a charge on the state,

neither do they indulge in hooli-
ganism, and vandalism. Please have
the guts to publish the other side
because for tbe sake of sensation-
alism your one sided account puts
journalism in disrepute.

Yours sincerely,

A.. FARROW,
2 Holland- Copse,
Pathfinder Village,
Exeter,,
Devon. ,

December 12.

.

9 'We did in fact' print favourable
' comments from Mrs Farrow on die
Unification Church on December 14.

The future of Rhodesia
From Mr D. G. Galvin
Sir, Replying to Commons questions
on President Kaunda’s withdrawal'
from the Anglo-American plan for
Rhodesia, Dr Owen said: “There
is a choice between continuation of
Ihe -armed struggle or a negotiated
settlement: I believe the Patriotic
Front have to be included and it
has to be sonfdtt in a climate the
world will understand.” His state-
ment predicates two false premises
on which British policy towards
Rhodesia remains obstinately based
despite the near collapse of the
Anglo-American plan.
The

first premise is based on
the myth that if a Rhodesian settle-
ment, is not achieved then the only
other alternative is an intensifica-
tion of the guerrilla war. Who -is

going to intensify die war against
Rhodesia ? The mflitsary forces of the
so-called front line African nations

are incapable, logisticaliy- and
operationally, -of posing a threat to
the hflghhr efficient Rhodesian

- Army. The Marxist regimes in
Mozambique ' and Angola, for in-

stance, only maintain a shaky exis-
tence by reliance on their internal
security forces. • In the guerrilla
war, the Rhodesian' Army confi-
dently keeps the upper - hand—as
the. recent mauling of the Mugabe-
led guerrillas has shown.
The validity of the second premise

^-involvement of the Patriotic Front
in a Rhodesian settlement—is

equally dubious. The whole point
of that settlement is that it should
reflect the_ wishes of the majority
in Rhodesia—a black government
installed as. the result of one man,
one vote elections ; to that end
the moderate black nationalists

—

and now it seems Mr Smith—ore
pledged. But Mr Mugabe and Mr
Nkomo remain shy of subscribing to
free elections because they know

how little support they enjoy among
.the black Rhodesians.- Indeed—be-
tween their respective excursions
to Peking and Moscow—they are
on record as saying that power in
Rhodesia will only come through
the “barrel of the gun"; power
that will result in a Marxist or
socialist Zimbabwe.

- It would follow, therefore, that
the Patriotic Front bas no automa-
tic moral right to be involved in a

> Rhodesian settlement because, poli-
tically, it shows every intention of
setting up a non-deroocratic Zim-
babwe and, militarily, because after
five years of fighting it remains a
divided and ineffective figh ting
force.
Yours truly,

D. G. GALVIN,
Meadow Bank,
The Common,
Wonersh,
Near Guildford.
Surrey.

Extent of unemployment ' Changing police procedure

;
Future of midear power
From Mr Derrick Streeton
Sir, Referring to Mr D. R.

.. Berridjze's letter (December 6) it

most be said that compared to
reactors of proven design, the effect
of sea water contamination, in an
Advanced Gas-cooled Reactor (AGR)
is much more pronounced and far

• more costly to rectify.
The sheer complexity of the AGR

and its distinct disadvantages in
' teems of access for inspection and
. maintenance makes, one wonder

»hat ocher problems will arise in

faure. It is for this reason that
the Hunterston incident cannot be
disregarded in tbe current derision

, nakisg on reactor choice.

. It is now twelve years since the
- implementation of the AGR pro-

;
gramme' and after all this time this
reactor remains nnproven. The cost

the consumer has been enormous,
and it appears that this recent inci-

dent will add several millions, if

tens of millions, to the massive
burden.

It really is quite staggering to find
tfter the Steam Generating Hot
Water Reactor fiasco and the diffi-

" r ctdties with the AGR, some con-
tiaue to scrape the barrel, to find
excuses for not accepting the

.V {Jevitable—tbe Pressurized water
Reactor. It would be wholly wrong

. to. spend, millions more of the tax-

: Payer’s money to “ prove ” what has
evident for years about the

*ortconiings of me AGR. It is

none time that Parliament de-

manded real accountability: If those
in the industry who advocate any
particular reactor type are willing

to back their cause with something
more than their reputation, then
we might see some realism applied.

Finally; referring again to Mr
Berridge’s - letter, it is mentioned
the incident reveals no design weak-
ness. I find this statement difficult

to understand for it implies that

there is no need to improve upon
the Hunterston design. A$ a result

of “ maloperation ” in any plant . it

is usual to overcome such problems
by design improvements. - If this

possibility does not exist at Hunters-
ton, one wonders what can be done.
Yours faithfully,

DERRICK STREETON,
39 Leasway,
Westcliff-on-Sea,

Essex
December 8.

Bermuda executions
Prom Mr Michael Stewart. CH, MP
for Fulham (Labour

)

.-

Sir, la his letter in The Times of

December IB, Lord Tharlow, the

former Governor of the Bahamas,
quotes ' the Nairn case in the

Bahamas in 1969-70 as evidence that

the Secretary of State could have
Intervened to stop the recent

executions hi Bermuda.

Rupert Ezra Nairn was condemned
to death in 1968 for the murder ei

a prison officer in the Bahamas. He

petitioned the Queen for clemency
and, in considering the advice I
should tender to Her Majesty, I
came to the' conclusion that to

execute Nairn might be a mis-
carriage of. justice. I based this con-

elusion on
:
the evidence of Nairn’s

mental state which was such that,

had Tie been tried” ffiC the.'United
Kingdom (prior to the abolition of
capital punishment) he .would prob- :

ably not have been condemned to

death, on account of diminished
responsibility. „ _

Initially, the

Governor, and his local Ministers.,

could not be persuaded to accept

'

that Nairn should be reprieved on
these grounds. However, .. the

Governor later agreed to grant a

reprieve on humanitarian grounds

because of the long delay in carrying

out the sentence.

Lord Thurlow is thns mistaken

in claiming that the Nairn case was
a breach -of Creech Jones. To begin
with, the derision to reprieve was,

technically, taken by the Governor

acting on the advice of bis Preroga-

tive of Mercy Committee. But even,'

.

if it Is accepted that the Secretary

of State intervened, this was done
on the' grounds that there was
reason to bdieve that -a miscarriage

of justice would take place if the

execution' went ahead. The action

was therefore fully in accordance

with the Creech -Jones .-doctrine.

- Yours faithfully, .

.

MICHAEL STEWART,
Boose trf Commons.- " - -

December IS.

From Mr Ntxel Lawson . MP for
Blaby (Conservative

)

Sir, In his article today (December
12) Mr Eric Heffar accuses tbe
Conservatives of being “politically
dishonest” "in “their attack on
Labour’s • tmrinplcytnenjr record,
“ because they know time, unemploy-
ment hds risen and will continue
to rise in -most Western, capitalist
countries, end also that Britain’s
unemployment figures are slightly
lower than in most oi&er Western
capitalist countries ”.

This is not soi If Mr Heifer
would care to glance at. for
example, “Exhibit 1” on page 13
of the MSC Review and .Plmu. pub-
lished lest month by the Manpower
Services Commission (an agency
of tbe Gorenunenc}; lie would see
that, since 1974, onemployment in
the UK has risen faster than in
any of our. major competitors, and
is now . significantly above
OEGD average,’.
Yours, e*c..-‘ :

.

NIGEL LAWSON.
House of Commons.

Multiracial harmony
From.Mr JET. BKIsherwood
Sir; If "Mr 'Humphry -Berkeley
(December 10) really, believes chat
“it is

#
necessary for all of us to

recognize that the onlv class is the
human race, pad to proclaim our
belief now, because tomorrow will
be too late ”, why is be in tbe Labour
Party whose Marxist doctrine for,
political action is based solely on the
need for class warfare ?
We all know tfiyt mankind is made

up of. different races, each with
its own evolutionary origin, each
divided from - the other by its

historical and cultural badqtrouzrd,
and surely it is. necessary, contrary

'

to Mr Berkeley’s opinion, openly to

recognize and appraise such differ-

ences, if -social relationships are to

be harmoaious in a racially divided
community such as England has now.,
become.
I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

H. B_ ISHERWOOD,
18 Oaks.Drive,
Racecourse Heath,
Ringwood, Hampshire.

Mrs Lena Jeger is MP for Cam-
den, Holborn and St Fancras .South,

and not as was incorrectly stated in
these columns on Thursday.

From Mr P. St John Rowe
Sir, The Fisber Report on tbe Con-
fait case points to difficulties arising
bur of existing police procedure and
makes certain helpful recommenda-
tions.

Two other practices extensively
used, should also be corrected. Both
are designed to pot pressure on
accused people to make statements.
What happens is:

1. Arrests - ore. made on Friday
-after' the courts have ceased to sit'
and the accused is told that as there
are no courts until Monday he will
be kept in custody until then, taxless,
of coarse, be makes a statement. He
is reminded of the mea] awaiting
him at home, his wife and children,
etc. The power of an inspector or
senior ranking officer to release the
accused on bail, is of course not
mentioned, or used.

2. When tbe accused is broujdit to
court bail is opposed “ while
further enquiries are made ’’ or for
some other reason ; but ar the same •

time it i& .made-

perfectly plain to
the accused that if a statement
admitting the . offence is made,
opposition to bail being granted will

be • withdrawn at tbe pext court
appearance. It may well be imagined

what an incentive to make a state-
ment it is when tbe accused learns
that, if he is not granted bail
because of police opposition, he
faces a remand in custody for a
period of five to six weeks. (Tbe
application to a judge in chambers,
which, takes time and money, may
be no more successful if the police
continue their opposition.)

It may appear odd to more, robust
(and better educated) people that
an innocent person wit] make an
admission of guilt in these dream-
stances. Unfortunately it does
-happen. The magistrates’ courts deal
with the overwhelming majority of
erimioa) cases and it seems' likely
that what is known to every practi-
tioner in the magistrates’ courts is
not known (or the extent of the
problem is not. known) to the higher
Judiciary. These practices have been
developed to trap a few soda!
nuisances but potentially they
endanger the liberty of many honest
citizens. They should therefore be
stopped now.
Yours faithfully.

P. ST. JOHN HOWE,
Central Chambers.
34a St Thomas Street,

Weymouth.
Dorset.
December 14.

A school administrator
From Mr 6. H. F. Broad

. 'Sir, ,1 was interested to note on page
3 of the issue Of December 12 the.
statement that- the sympathies of
the' Deparanent .of Education and
Sdence, as shown.in a recent report
by. the inspectorate, are turning
belatedly towards; the larger school.
As ohe who is just retiring from
25 years in such an establishment,
1 would like to make a suggestion,
which to my knowledge has not
been put forward seriously before.
Two of tbe major problems in the

very large school, are the complete
divorce of the headmaster or princi-
pal ' from the individual child,
.through his need. to be both educa-
tional chief and managing director
of a considerable establishment and
the fact that scholarship and admini-
strative flair march all too rarely
together.
.What I believe could resolve this

dilemma is the creation of a post
of administrator, very much on die
French lines; this man would act
as senior vice-principal and take
away front the principal or bead-

master the need to be over-con-
cerned with matters not directly

educational.' I believe' such an office

could be tied into the structure of

•educational administration whereby
at a certain stage in the life of
an administrative officer in a local
authority education department, he
could be appointed for a five-year
term as administrator to a big
school: such an appointment E

imagine, would at a later stage
serve as a strong qualification for
promotion to the role of director
or assistant director of education.
From such a structure I am sure die
academic and pastoral roles of a
head of a school would benefit on
the- one hand and, on the other,
there would be a much healthier
and closer liaison between schools
and -those at county headquarters
who administer them.
Yours faithfully,

G. H. F. BROAD,
Principal, Burleigh Community
College,

Thorpe Hill,

Loughborough,
Leicestershire.

December 12.

The fate of the

Lib-Lab pact
From Mr Richard Lamb
Sir, How right your leader today

(December 15) is in saying tlwt the

Liberals ought not to denounce the

pact on the issue of the method .of

elections to the European Parha-

mentl -.

Important as it is to dedicated

Liberals jr is a peripheral issue as

far as the majority of the voters

are concerned and Mr Callaghan had

given no specific assurance bn this

point when the pact was made.
David Steel’s great mistake was

to agree- to a pact which did not

contain strong specific assurances

from the Prime Minister about infla-

tion. For the Liberals to any
electoral kudos out of the arrange-
ment they needed to spotlight that

their influence on the Government
had kept prices down.

David Steel should now demand
as a condition for continuing the

pact that the Government stick to

their guns over the 10 per cent in-

crease in earnings guide lines, and
chat statutory powers are taken
urgently to deal with firms in the
private sector who make bogus pro-

ductivity deals or otherwise breach'
the pay limit. Experts now estimate

on evidence already available that

wage inflation will run at 17 per
cent next year because of the Gov-
ernment’s weakness over Ford and
other flagrant breaches of the Pay
Code, and from so many productivity
deals not being seif financing.
The Libera] MPs are still in a

strong position because the last

thing the Government want is a
General Election before the April
Budget, and David Steel should
demand not only a tougher policy
over wages, but also an assurance
that our North Sea oil revenue next
year will be used for income tax
cuts to boost the economy and not
frittered away on the projects asked
for by tbe Tribune Group and tbe
left wing members of the Cabinet.

If David Steel now obtained an
agreementin writing from the Prime
Minister which proved incontrovert-
ibly that Libera] influence had put
a stop to the current wage explo-
sion and that Liberal policy to use
North Sea oil revenue for income
tax cuts 'was being implemented, he
would not only have acted in the
national interest but also greatly
-improved Liberal chances in the
coming Genera] Election.
Yours - truly,

RICHARD LAMB,
Knighton Manor,
Broadctaalke,
Salisbury,
Wiltshire.
December 15.

King Canute
From Mrs Dorothy M. Davenport
Sir, I don’t feel that James Clark
(December 14) will have much,
success in trying to reinstate King
Canute’s good name. The popular
misconceptions of history, like the
events depicted on Keats’s Grecian
urn, are frozen static for ever. Some
years back I protested to your
crossword compiler' that Franken-
stein was a Baron, not a monster,
to, be told drat he was now a 1 mons-
ter by accepted usage. I have often
read complaints by satirists that
however obvious their sarcasm
someone will take them seriously
and Canute would seem to be an
early example of 'this.

However, it seems highly unlikely
that this incident with the waves
.ever did take place and that more
probably it is a later invention of
Henry of Huntingdon, born about
1085. For an examination of this
story and. other immortal tales such
as Alfred- and the cakes, Blondel
and Richard Coeur-de-Lioh, Drake
and his game of bowls, George
Washington and the cherry tree,,

and Wellington riding to see
Blucher on the eve of Waterloo,
may I recommend the delightful
pamphlet (no 30) by Robert Birley,

Tate headmaster of Eton, called -

“The Undergrowth of History”,
published by -the Historical Associa-
tion in 1955 and reprinted in 1969.

Yours sincerely.

DOROTHY M. DAVENPORT.
68 First Avenue,
Gillingham, - -

Kent

Packer case costs
From Mr D. W. Edwards
Sir; Now that the dust is settling

around tbe Packer judgment may I

invite some of your learned readers
to explain to' interested but unin-
formed bystanders like me how the
legal costs 'of £250,000 are calcula-

ted. This seems a good opportunity
to remove the mystification which
usually surrounds such news items.
Yours faithfully, •

D. W. EDWARDS,
21 Princes Way,
Brentwood, -

Essex. ....

The courteous gull -

From Mrs Christopher Hull
Sir, I suspect that the lack of a
rear gun turret is the cause of Mr
Dawson’s gull relinquishing its flag
pole • (December 7). I have noticed
that the incoming gall with well
poised beak invariable approaches
from the rear.

Yours sincerely,

CECILIA HULL,
44 High Street,
Wimbledon, SW19.

From Mr Michael A. E. Franklin
Sir, I was staying with friends in
Jamaica who had about a dozen
Peacocks in their garden. Every
evening at sunset; I watched these
heavy birds fly to their selected
perches on the branches of an enor-
mous tree.

First one would fly up ' to the
lowest .branch then after a pause
for rest would fly up the' next.
Only when the lowest branch was
vacated would a second bird fly up
to it and so on by rotation up the
tree. Never were two peacocks on
the same branch at the same time
(or it might have broken). At the
end of this manoeuvre the whole
flock was on the tree for the night,
the first bird having reached the
very top.
Your obedient servant •

MICHAEL FRANKLIN.
10 Blomfield -Road,
Little Venice, W9.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
Dgaanter 16 : Tbe Queen- openedme extension of the Piccadilly
"me to Heathrow Airport.
London, tils morning.
Having been received upon

arrival- at Hatton Cross Under-
&round ^station by Her Majesty's
Loro Lieutenant for Greater
London (Marshal of the Royal Air
Force tbe Lord Elworthy), The
Queen travelled with the Chair-
man, London Transport Executive
l the Right Hbo Kenneth Robin-
son) by special train to Heathrow
Central station where Her
Majesty declared the 'extension
open and unveiled a commemora-
tive plaque.
The Queen was then conducted

i»y the C'-hairman, British Airports
Authority (Mr_NonnaH Payne) on
a tour of the Subways linking the
Airport TcnmnaJs.

Lady^ Abel
_
Smith, Mr William

Headline and Licotenant-Colonel
Blair

.
Stewart-Wilson were in

attendance.
The Prince of Wales this

evening attended a performance
Of L’Enfance du Christ by Berlioz
given by the English Chamber
Orchestra and Music Society at
the’ Royal Festival Hail.

Birthdays today
Dame Mary Cartwright, 77; Lord
Gicnamaru, 6ti; Mr Robertson
Hare, SG; JDatne Elizabeth Hoyer-
MQiar. 67; Lord McFadzean, 74:
Sir John McNee, 90; Lord Mcston,
S3; Major-General Sir Robert
Neville, 81; Sir Hugh Norman-
Walker, $1; Sir Alfred North, 77;
Mr J. Murray Praln, 75 ; Mr
Georgie Wood, 82.
TOMORROW: Sir Neville Asben-

heitn, 77; Sir Brian Batsford. €7;
General Sir Edwin Bramall, -54; Mr
J. E. Fraser, VC, 57; Mr Christo-
pher Fry, 70; Mr Meriyn Rees, MP,
57; Lord Roberts of Woldingbam,
67; Major-General Sir Reginald
Scoones, 77; Sir Alexander Sim,
72; Major-General G. N. Tnck, 7G.

Glass Sellers’ Company
On Thursday evening. Mr Simon
T. Gray was installed the Master,
Mr H. C. Cottrell the Prime
Warden, add Mr P. C. Feather
the Renter "Warden at a meeting
of the livery in common hall at
Stationers’ Hail. Among those pre-
sent were :

Lord Trevelyan. Sir Aliw.Hr Pflktnnion.
Mr S. R, M. Wade. Master. Tallow
CTuntUen 1 Company, Mr H- D. Balls.
JfaMcr. InnhaldW Company. Mr D.

n-Woodi Master. Clazters* Com-Grahanv
iwny. Mr T. H. Qlrnnorhawcl. MJSli-r.
T>n Plat* Wortors- Company. General

B
lr John Gibbon ihonorarv aaslslanl .
|purenani-r.cn''ral Sir Huqli Cimrrtnq-__ -ral Sir Huq] ..

bam i a-.-4M.ml > . Mr R. Jammrn-
i ;rocn. Ini-.rocn. Immi'dlaie Past Master.
I*nlalnr5* Srainor* - Company. Mr F
V. Gr.itn. Pr-'bon-’-'rv t> C. vlnwrijrr
and Mr P. J. Vll lough by I honorary
cl'irk.i.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr John Woodcock, Deputy Chief
Constable of Devon and Cornwall.
to be Chief Constable

,
of - North

Yorkshire.

Mr Carl Wabren. of Sweden, to be
secretary-general of the Interna-
tional Planned Parenthood Federa-
tion in succession to Miss Julia

Henderson.

Mr M. C. Bradley, aged. 33,
administrator of a community arts

trust in Kentish Town, London,
to be chairman of Mensa. *

The following to he members of
the Council for National Academic
Awards: ,

•

Mr S. tr. Ball, hc.id or Doramnerit or
English and botwhiI sliidli.-*._Cam*>rtdg<--

Milre Collrgo of Arts and Technology:
Ml* G. n: Hall. iMreclor. Brinhlon
Pnlilochtilc- Lady B Indlbsfiaai.

' - Times .prudence Glynn of •* Tho

Today’s engagements
Young Vic Christmas Box, an
hour of carols, poems, stories

and Victorian games. Young
Vic. Waterloo, 11. DO.

Fcsttral Hall : Carols for choir
and audience. 3-15 and 7.30.

Northern Young Contemporaries
1977 exhibition, Whitworth Art
Gallery. Manchester University,
Whitworth Park. 10-5.

Punch n’Judy. Madame Tussaud’s,
Baker Street. 12-4.

Crisis at Christina-, charity play.

Street Thcairc, Oxford Circus,
10- 12.

Tomorrow
Albert Hall ; Bach Choir family

carols, 2.30 ; Alexandria Choir,
carols. 7.30.

Crisis at Christmas carol concert,
Southwark Cathedral, 7.30

;

carol service, Norwich
Cathedral. 3.30.

Visit to destroyer HMS Kent bv
boat from Tower Pier. 2-4.

Queen Elizabeih Hall, " Michael
Muskett’s Christmas Box ",
programme of festive and Christ-
mas music, 3-

The Queen's silver jubilee sifts,
St James’s Palace, 12-7.

Walks : a Dickens Christmas walk,
meet St Paul’s station, 2 ; a
London village, Highgaw. meet
Archway station, 2.

Middle Temple
The following elections have taen
made by the Middle Temple for
197S : Treasurer. Mr Justice
Thompson ; Deputy Treasurer, Mr
Justice Graham.

Journal of

medical ethics
A multi-disciplinary

commentary on clinical

practice published quarterly

by the Society tor the Study
of Medical Ethics

Contents: December 1977, Vol. 3,

No. 4

Editorial

Focus: The meaning ol sea: a view
(r«n Ibo agony column Clairs
Rjvfier.

Mam articles: Human rights J. Enoch
Pewit (Commenlary R. 5. Donnie)
—Artificial inseminanon wiih the

Husband's semen aher oeaili D. j.

Cusme—Gifts, exchanges and politi-

cal economy of ficaflti cjre- Pan I

Should' blood be bought and solo?
fl.iyntomf Plant—Privacy, conlfdvn-

.md auloiTwlod hcjlin into/-

million svsiems H. Vcori—M-Wk.il

migr-non and world huallh A C.

Prswr—The looming ol medical

oihii'. al Soulhampion UmvuisUv

Mcd<cal Sri Ml K. J Dennis and

M. fl. P. Half.

Analyofs: Definitlonc and ethical

decisions D 0. Clarke and D. u.

Clarke.

Com coitMrearn: . . . Officiously

to-k*ap alive.

Annual Subscription : Inland

£12.00; Overseas USS25.00.

ORDER PROM; Professional &
Scientific Publications. Tavis-

tock House East. Tavistock

Square. London wcih 9JR
or any leading subscription

agent
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The Twelve Pins in Connemara

an and his dog on the Twelve Pins of Connemara
Numinous ” is a term in- creature, a mere reed. ?ut,

are not very high (Ben-Corr, vented by Rudolf Otto 70 years
. Pascal. added, he is a thinking

the highest, is not much over a§°- describe something as reed, and cbm makes all the

2,300ft). but thev are fnrmiri-
fnummous*! is tc imply that it, difference.- He is aware of the

able Mile -k-.u / 1S awesome, impressive; fasci- vastness and otherness of the

.^TS
IC

10
.

c“®b, because nanng, mysterious, riwt it has universe, and this very aware-
ine top bait of most of them is something of the * ocher ” ness constitutes his glory and

isr admission that man is not works an index of ' the central

merely a parr of nature, hut character ' of God. a God of

can stand over against nature generous unregarding love. To
and branicend nature, he has the eyes of .faith nature can be
now reached the point where the sacrament of the divine

he says ht believes in God. Jove..

(the Christian God), with-aiit
-

Qq6 expressed this better

. ..
- peculiar

ones head. Certainly they bad my dog with me on that
looked fonnidabie enough- c&nb and. though she accom-
wtaen this August I climbed six panted me every inch of the
of the . 12 peaks, a splendid

of hills.

would say that 'being aware of ,teaching, nature does^’jot
. TRsk God -*et him- on earth- -to

one’s situation - o»ly makes; ^orciy ^TOLnt to. somp sqrt of ^ he -wrote exquisite poetry
a ti0{j"or ahout this very theme: theman’s God. It uoints

horseshoe
Another

.
reason for their

awesome . appearance is their
remoteness. Apart from a few
abandoned sheep-pens made
from loose stones, there is no
sign of man’s handiwork on

her strongest emotion seemed Men think by fits and stam, ' ,.,..a .God who
J

does not
r
discrim- ic sums ud unma

to be one of disappointment. .And when tfiey think, thev Jay .
.jnate in. his

-

hive between .-.vir- the -charm- 3Dd diversitv of

riS rwL °f Their hands upon their hearts- :, wous aud sinfid, pious and mature and man’s work with
that tourist btter which she is .

... tl
. ..earless. His. love, is poured, aur nature. And ends bv savins that

.- - — — --- use^ to on English hills. So it Bnt A. E. Houseman' was on. all bis rrearures. He clothes- behind it all - ail Jits,them. I suppose they are very seems that man alone experien- .almost a professional possimbt. the- wild flower that belongs to
*

much as they were when the ces the sense of the-numinems. Others ’O 'our own generation ; no one more gorgeously man
Ice Age ended nearly 20,000 Blaise Pascal in che seven- . have folio.ved Pascal’s lead and Solomon ever clothed himself,

Anrh Anntdi-i, v- fL n * J i L ‘years ago—nothing in terms of teentb century thought that found, themselves drawn on and he cares for, the spa-rows’
eeolosical age, but a vast this was a pouter to God. He.- from a consideration of mac’s 1 -L -geological
expanse of rime in terms of would have agreed heartily
human history. They looked as

.
with me in mv sense of awe

if they had absolutely no con- ' and

predicament over against

nature to a belief in God. One

that are -hardly worth' buying
in the. market Here is

,
no

eighteenth-century deist orgu-
-- --- bumilby in the presence of these is Roger Garaudy, .the jnent about* the .creation' pointcem tor man. I found them of the Twelve Pins. Man he French T*— =— -- « -

numinous. said, i$ a weak, ephemera]
Marxist philosopher.

Beginning fqom a liberal-Marx-
ing to some Supreme Being.
Jesus finds in nature, and its

he -says,

He fathers forth whose beauty
' ' is past change.

Praise Him.

Aothb&y T. Haoson
-Department of Theology,

-Hull University

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr G. M. P. Consort
and Miss A. L. Eigge
The engagement is announced - be-
tween Geoffrey,

. youngest son of
.Lleuteaant-Coionel M. C. W. P.
Consett and die lace Mrs M. S.
Consort, of Brawith Hall, Thirsk.
Yorkshire, and Alison, younger
daughter of Captain and Mrs
Simon L. Blgge, of Langdale,
Melsonby, Richmond, Yorkshire.

,H. Marchatu Haig and of Mrs
Haig, of SidmtHith, Devon, and
Hilary, daughter of me late Canon
John Newman and of Mrs New-
man, of South Woodham Ferrers,
Essex.

Mr N. H. S- Dixon
and Mies A. ML Pettifer -

The engagement is announced be-
tween Neil, only son of Mr and
Mrs Andrew Dixon, of Balgour,
D uniting, Perthshire, and Anne,
only daughter of Mr and Mrs -John
Pettifer, of Nozroa Court, Teyn-
bam. Near.

Mr A. J. Holmes
and Miss L. S. Leatham
The engagement is announced be-
tween Andrew, younger' son of
Major and Mrs J. R. R. Holmes,
of Devenisb Close. Sunninghill,

Berkshire, and Louise, eldest
daughter of Dr and Mrs A. G.
Leatham. of Greenbanks, 75 Albert
Drive. London. SW19.

Mr J. F. Gibb
and Miss L. R. Mock
The engagement is announced be-
tween James, eldest son of Major
and Mrs I. S. Gibb, of .South-
wood, Grove Road, Cranleigh,
Surrey, and Lesley, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. F. Mock, of
Taplow, Borsbam Road. CranleJ^h,
Surrey.

Mr A. R. Mitchell'
and Miss A. F. D. Alexander
The engagement Is announced be-
tween Andrew Robert, only son
of Mr Malcolm Mitchell and Mrs
Edna Audrey MitcbeD, of London,
and Anna Fiona Dollar, elder
daughter of Captain and Mrs N. G.
Alexander, of Ty’rwaun, Ystaly-
fera. West Glamorgan.

Mr A. N. G. TibbilS
and Miss C. M.. Driver

The engagement Is* announced
between Andrew, only son of the

N. TT.B. Tibbits.

Tbe Rev A. AL Haig
and Miss H. M. Newman
The engagement is announced be-
tween Alistair, son of the late Mr

late Lieutenant
DSC, RN, and Mrs E. D. R. Hen-
derson, of Proxfield. Hampshire,
and Caroline Mary, only daughter
of Mr B. W. K. Driver and the
late Mrs Driver, of Upbam. Hamp-
shire.

Limdieoo
Lord Mayor
The Lord Mayor; Alderman of the
Ward of Cordwaioer, entertained,
members of the ward at luncheon
at the Mansion House yesterday.
Among the eucsts were:
Mr Deputy and Mrs M. H. Oram. Mr

M? SB Sid AcJdand.'

lTiillai^ Cymbhan^ flnh

The Indian Gymkhana Club held a
diamond jubilee dinner last night
at the Caffe RoyaL Mr C. M.
Master, president, received the
guests. The other speakers were
the High Commissioner for 'India,
Mr Barney Hayboe, MP. Mr David
Lane. Dr Robin Fletcher, Mr
Robert Williams and Councillor
Ray -James.

Dinners
Lady Martin
The Lieutenant-Governor of
Guernsey, Vice-Admiral Sir John
Martin, and Lady Martin gave a

at Government

Reception

dinner party at Government
House last night for the Captain,
Lieutenant-Commander C. P. B.
Welland, and officers of HMS
Guernsey, the new offshore patrol
vessel, on the occasion of the
ship’s Qrst visit to the island.

-

Guild of the Nineteen Lubricators

The traditional Festival Service of
the Guild of the Nineteen Lubrica-
tors was held yesterday at the
Church of St Margaret, Westmin-
ster. After the service the Master,
Mr William PelJew-Harvey, held .a

reception in the Palace. or West-
minster sponsored by Mr J. J.
Wells, MP.

Paris Club
Mr M. ^J- Thompson., president.
welcomed members of the Paris
Club to a Christmas dinner yester-
day evening. Mr J. P. Martin
delivered the • rice-presidents’
speech and Mr J. S. Spring spoke
on behalf of new members. Among
those present were: Miss A. J. I.

Birch. Miss C. N. Darroch of
Gotirock, Miss S. .E. Dunlap and
Mr N. A. S. Jacob.

Service reunion

231 (Malta) Infantry Brigade

A reunion of officers wbo served
with 231 (Malta) Infantry Brigade
during the Second World War was
held last night at the Army and
Navy Club. Brigadiers K. Pearee
Smith and Sir Alexander Stamer
presided.

University news
sion to Professor John T. Eayrs,
who has retired.

Oxford
M. A. E. Dumraert, fellow of

All Souls College, reader in the

philosophy of mathematics, has

been appointed Wykcham Profes-

sor of Logic with effect from

October 1, 1979. in succession to

Sir Alfred Ayer, who retires on
September 30, 197S. There will

he an interregnum until > Mr
Dummett takes up the appoint-

ment.

Grants
ej 1.042 rrom Health and S*w» Execu-
(lira to RWtaor E. N. Cori.-rt. Iw
n-M»arcl« into hand fvunna of caotlnos.
22T.Odt. Crum M i^llca] Research coun-
cil lo Dr O. HivlllCH. fur research . Intq
the rlJet l of Iona-term muscle stimu-
lation on Uio rwicUvlls at. peripheral

Is In Uio coorvi of urine. .blooil vessel* ..

From Cancer Research Camp iprt:
£13 .-Xd5 la Dr J. A. U. Wat-rheUM.
Tnr epid*nrlolD<Uol eliidv oT Otc Inci-
dence or multiple primary cancer;

Honorary degrees arc to be con-
ferred on the following on June
21 :

£.7»f>.'42S U» ProJrseor D. o. Hamden
and Dr A. M. R. Taylor. Tor reseord.
Into Benntlc vuscupUhUiry «»i can er In
man; ean.UTO to Or P. H. Cal more
for research into horyotyph: and p.ieno-
ty'dc chnnqM In the proqrenl ‘ r ol
vlnilly Irantromicd cell lines In vivo
and Hip Influence of muiaUon and
Immunological tlalus.
C-V/.liO in Professor Horudm tor
departmental eyponsco.

OCL; Lord Harcoun. chairman. Rhodes
'TiHAlres. bird .KPiirton. cnJlrman,
llrlUsh Oil Oprpiirallon. and Sir %l.tr-

im UthUiertk Provosl-elecl of Eton.
Llollcac-
Uit: >ir Saiyailt Ray. the Indian tllm

Mu»*
r
'Herr Dietrich Flscher-Oloskau.

the sinner, anj M OJI tfler Moselacn. mo
composer. _ _
Sc: ProrrsMir C-. E. Shannon. Donrer

l-euresaor ot Science. Masxo^hpsQt ts ln-

LongbborouRh
Grants
Sctenrc Research Cnuncil; C20.81B to
Dr C. Masun tor t-varcli Into merhaa-
l«m o* rising rtaiiip In hulldingn;

Scarlett nnrt A. S. WardST.6.EMU to B.
for nilralloti or ana water studies tor
Norm Sea oil reaearrh In coopcrjilunNorm Sea oil reacorni In cooporaiiun
irtUi KertoMi'jff irnleeretty: £lrf..“24 ip
J. Vf. RourVe for naoJrch Into rtbj-
hlUly trends and causes of breakdown

Ml 3L1V1H.V. ’ V « VJV » » a

stliute or Technology, and Profwjor
Janos Srerxaaoihjt. Prr-Ment of the
Hunparian Academy of Sciences.

. Slone far research
imp lighting rcKruiremeots of partially
sighted schookhUdron.

Birmingham
Professor J. J. T. Owen, head of
the department of anatomy at
Newcastci University’, has been
appointed to the Sands Cox Chair
of Anatomy and headship of the
department OF anatumy in succcs-

Surrey
Miss Wendy Matthews, BSc
iLood), home service adviser to
the British Gas Corporation, bas
been appointed visiting reader ia

" home eco-the department of
nomics.

Air Commodore Sir Peter Vannecks Lord Mayor
of London, at a 1Christmas pudding tasting at
the Sayoy Hotel yesterday.

'

'

.

Latest wills

Sir Oliver Welby
leaves £1,705.714
Sir Oliver Charles Earie Welby,
sixtb baronet, of G.ranthem, former
High Sheriff of Lincolnshire, 'left
£1,705,714 aet:

Other estates include (net, before
"ndosed)-;tax pahf ; tax not disclosed

Jefferson, Dr Keith Edmund.- of
Bovin5don. Hertfordshire, -and
Marylebone, London, radiologist

.
£137.102

BnUen. Dr Hilda Elizabeth, of
Sbarptbome, West Sussex

£144,376
Pullen, Mrs Hilda - Christina, of
Kingston upon Thames. L11L194
Beckman. Mrs Lily, of Maryleboae,
London

, £217,574

Coomes, Mr Waller Victor, of
Blackhcath, London £364,768

Funeral service

Baroness Spencer-CharcbDl
'

The Rev J. E. James officiated
yesterday when Baroness Spencer-
Churchill’s ashes, according to her
wishes, were placed hi Sir Winston
Churchill's grave at Bladon^
Oxfordshire.
At thfe funeral service, which

cook place privately on Thursday
at Holy Trinity, Bromptun, tbe
Rev Raymond Turvey officiated,
assisted by the Rev Philip HayIIar.
Those present included memberd
of Baroness Spencer-Churchill's
family, friends aod members of
die staff. Cremation took place
afterwards at Putney Vale Crema-
torium, when the Immediate mem-
bers of the family •were present.
Tbe Rev Philip Hayliar conducted
tiie service,.

Services tomorrow :

Fourth Sunday
in Advent
Sr PAUL’S CATHEDRAE- UC. «:

M. 10 ..W. Canon tivun iMlkingloii. B-n
In UC. 2 1 . Vi. >|j„ fur

S vo,cr> illvrU>. Ini. Drop down, yu
hrdrtns—Hii- Ailvt-nl Prok,-: Evensong.
" 15 . Rpv C. Maxon. Mag and NQ
i li.ibnislpv in D minor > A, vox
die mills Naylor I

.

TINSTEOWFStMINsTEII ABREV. HC. B: M.
10.5U. linn >JdCk5on lit Q1. This IS the
rci-oru of John Olbbonsi. Canon E. C.
Knajin-FIsh^r: HC soldi. 11.40; Cvre.
song. 5, Antiphon. O radix Jesse.
Purcrtl In B Hall. Hojolco In Urn

lj»rd i Purcell*. Rev C. J Hill: E.
0-50. Canon J. A. Bafcnr.

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL. Eacha-
rUt. it. Aelcrna Chrlsn munera
< Pal Hirlna » . A. Wo wall for thy toying
MnrfiH-M ' ticlfli* p, Canon Derek L»n-
ilrelli; Evensong. -5.30 -lUIMlons,
short i . A'lvonl Antiphon. O nnlwJret,
A. Sing r*ralso» lo the Lord iCmfll.
Canon rrirr PenwunHu.
CHAPEL nOYAL. SI Jnmea’3 Twcp.

HC. H..10. M. 11.13. 'A, Rajoke fa
ilte Lord iRcdlordi. Rev J- R- «
Wp

i'he queen s chapel or the
SUOY ipuWlc welcutned * . 11 15.

Stmlcc of Lraonc and carols. C.inon
L'durvn Veunn : HC.
GUARDS CHAPEL. WVllInnion Bar.

rack'. HC. R: 11 and h. Annual C.intl

6
HVf^ixjWER Ol LONDON - Carol S-r-

\ic.-. 11. IS iStaie Ore»s Service'. H<.

’VhMHLE CHURCH. Fieri Sir*’"'!

>i'uhiic welcomed * ; He. n..i0: 'IP.

11.15 TO iirmpli* Puller r, J ut>

sun ley Wilson In C>. A. O LhaU Ine

ALL SAINTS’. Margaret 8trust: kM,
8 and .'>.50; HM. 11. the Vicar.
Western W'ynd* I Tavernert; E and B.
t«. Hev M. Shaw, rauabourdona «Vla-
fVinj i

.

CHRIST CHURCH. Chelsea: HC. 8:
Parish Communion, 11. Rev w. tiusloo;
carol Service. e> wn.

I’.llOSVLNOR ClIAPGL, South AudJi-y
Struel: HC. Sung EuL-liarlot. II.
Itcv J. B. Gaski-U. Mass of the Oulot
Hour iuIotufvk Roraic coi-lj I Vis-
hnia i -

HOLY SEPULCHRE; Holbom Viaduct:
Sung EiKliorial, y. 15, Canon R.
Tld'Wllt.
HOLY TWNITV. Brompton Road:

HC. a and m.iS: HC isungi, V. Lard
Maitland; M. 11. Hcv p. Crooks: C.
fi.ol) (HCl. Rev C. Maraham.
ST ALBAN'S. Holborn: L.V. 8 aod

0.50 pm: AM. 9.5U: HM. 11. UHh
basso traurei. Roiolce In tho Lord
iLigri . Rov D MurroL

iTr BARTHOLU,MEW' - THE - GREAT
PniOHY i AD 1125»: HC. O. M. 11
FArrani in A mlnon . A. nojoico in tha

U>rd iAnon >. liie Recior: E midi.
J-L: a. 3D. Carol Service or Nine
Lrasons.
ST BRIDE’S. Fleet Sinwt: HC. 8.30:m und Hc. II Prvbondari' .Dewt Mor-

gan. Hon iSumslon In B flail: E, b.30.
Sfrxfci f>/ ’^»sorts jn<f Carols.
ST CEORCE S Hanover Suiutc: HC.

R.1A: Sung Luchartji. 11 inuurac in
E , Rl-v V >1 . Alklru, Mot, Jem. flos
mains i Pjlesaina i : •> pm. Fosilvai of

. FT PAUL'S, VvJJlon Place. KnJnhla-
brldgc.—HC. B

.
and **:’ Solnmn

F.nehanvt, 11. Mlvn orevly i Arthur
Dlawndv. Rev Dr Eric Abbott:
Ret llal of Corn's. 4.15.
„ ST PAUl'S: rmri/nt Street. Covent—se. n.is. Rev j. »mw-
snvih.
ST PAUL'S. ROm Adam Street:

M, 11. and 8..V). C.anUle.linhi Carol
Service. Bishop Coodwln Hudson. _ST PETER’a. Ealon SuUure tAl.
B IS and 10: SM. 11 i Byrd, MlMa 4
3 rocUrns », father Preul.
ST .SIMON 2ELOTES, Chelsea: IfC.

8s parish communion. 11: E. 6.SO.
Hcv O. ft. 'CbiVc.

STEPHEN'S. GlonreMer. Uoad:
133. B Bnd 9: HM. M. MlUa lliurglca
IJiulub Harrison i . Rov . Rrtest: E
and Rev H. Moore.
ST^VcbAST. J-’oaier Line: SM. 11.

Canon ffrcnclt-Beyiagh.

Nine Lessons ami Carols.

centr.il orb _ 1Wood . .
Blshu^^yf

Roefte^ior: 3. Special Service,
Oraior-n (Bach' and carols.
ROYAL HOSPITAL. Chelsea (public

admluedi : liO. 8.30 and noons Parade
Service, H. A. Reioire in the Lord,
alway iPurceUi. Rev B. W- 'twuW.
ST CLEMENT DANES (HAr ChuKh .

.

public wHcomed : hc. 8.30 and 12.15:
M. 11. Resident Chaplain. Ben i Jfltk-
v>" in r. i. Thl* Is me record of Joint
'Gibbons <: 3. Scr«« of Nina Loiaona
and Carols In aid ol the SA1 Benevo-
lonl Fund. ^ „CHAPEL ROYAL. Hjmnim ColiH
Palaro i pubJJr wrlcomed :

9.oO am,
C.1ITJI Service inr _ > uung Pbvp'C.
uiiendeu by Horse Rangers .Asso-na-
tlon; M. il. 0«l ibampson B
jub isuntc-ni m b n.< i

.

A, This i*

llte record of /oho ‘ Gibbon* l : S oO,
Carol Service.

CtLES-tN-THE-FfELDS. SI Clleft
Hlglt Siru.il incur Centre Palnii: lie.
H and 13: Ml'. 1 1. Hcv G. C. foylor:
E i said-. 6. Lrwaii and Carols *> Vi.

.
ST JAMES’S. Piccadilly' HC. H.1S:

tucnarlsl S'. 15. Rev U'. P. llaVldi'hjy

.

Sung Luciijri*t. 11 iDarkr In I i. fu-v
J. L. U. HeblRMUt: a. Service of toe
Nln- Lev*o i* and Carols.

b’K MARGARFITb. W'v«ita1n>|*r
HC. 12.13! M. 11. JUb iWallom. A.
Tills Is die rnciwd of Ji.hn i Gibbon*;;
t». ]‘esll»l Of Nine U-s^ons and Carols.
Cannn David L. Edward*.
8T ILIHTIN-IN-THE- FIELDS. —

Family communion, v. IS, .Mr N-

'

Inoram-SmlOtf M. • 11.15. Rev a.
Courh: E. 6 .jO i

B

roadcast. Radio 41.

^jrr ^WIRY ABgOTS Kenslnstoo.

—

As? JTSS&:
?£>} ,'sjssr E

n
'Sis. '"r.'J'jW.

Hill: Carola and Nine Lessons. o.30

81 COLUMBAS ,t Church of Scot-
land i . Pont Struct: 11. Sunday’ School
Christmas, Pagaint; 650, Nine Lesaone
and Carols. i’

CROWN COURT CHURCH . iChurch
of Scotland!. Russell Strrei. Covent
Garden: 11. IS. Rc« J. Miller Scblti
*i.50, FcsUval or Nino Lcwons and
Carols. , . :

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL: Mass.
7.- 8, 9, noon. j.-Vt. and 7 pm: .1.11.50.

• sungl. Our Ladr of Loretta 'fCollnri.
ibis is' the record of John oClbbonsi:
V and R. 3.50.
THE ORATORY, faj’i SM 11. Salve

(ni-menti Virgo tTallli i V . and B.
5 50, Mot. Roralfi caeli desuper
ip.-lestrina''.

.ASSL'Mi-nON. Warwick Si SM. U.
«Laiin<. Vfeda Dlxir Mono tHuiStlon.
ST PATRICK'S. Soho Square. RM.

A . inn. Mlva GrrqurWna iToepl-n.
Vpfil Dnmlne . Oahananl

_
ESSEX DNITAHUN, CHURCH: 11

am. welcom-s both Ihelits and
humaniu*. 1 la Palace Dardens Tor-
rare. K>'tiNnaian.

. _ _THE JERlirr rwmCH. Farm Street:
Mas*. 7.50. B.50„ lO, . 11 'Ptusp
LatJlO, 4.15 and b.IS:. Noon. Father
Poier ^Blako " God u lowd
W
STCENT SQUARE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH fUnited Refomed.i

.

Church news
Diocese of Ely •

The Rbv U. . D. Cordy, assistant
Vicarcar In' tho SlUngay group of 'parishes

be Vicar of si John's. March, sume
dlocesn

'

The Rev J. ft.- .Martin. Vicar 'of St

ivsrk. lo be prtesWn-cnacge or Lime

an? little
5
CJuS?*

UlUSporf Bt MaUbew

Diocese of Exeter
The "Rev S. L, Leach. Vlcjr of C-ood-

lelqh and •' St Mary MagdaRme- Barn-
Maple, .and Driest-ta-charoe Ol .St Ifter
with Holy Trinity. Barnstaple.' to .be
Team llucior or Barnstaple St Peter.
Si Mary Magdalene. Holy Trinity ' and
Gpodleln/i Teem Ministry. -

.The Rev A. J. MacKermcher. curate
of Stvanagc. diocese of Sanabury, to
be Vicar of Wed Alvtngloo wllh’
South Milton.
The Rev C. Morgan. Vkbt of

Marysion-e with Coryion. to he also
priest -hi-chanir of Lot, Trenchard with
rtvushelron ini* or Swwrord.
Thr Rov M.. Pratt.' curate, of Barn-

staple. lo be Team Vtc*r ; of.- the
Barnstaple Team Ministry

-

_ The Re» • F. S. Worth. Rector or
uitlcevwoll with Dunteswell Abbev
and Vlcai of Sholdnn.' to- Jw Vicar Of
L-plymo. some diocese. •

Diocese of Leicester
_ Tbe Ror E. B. Bull. Vicar of Dunmn
Riisoxl. to be also Rural Dean of
Co'hiaxion 4.
Thu Rev A. Horben. wricst-in-

rhan»B of SI CuihborTs. Durham.- to
br Vicar of Bn^ow-npon-Saor.

Diocese of Lichfield
TWe Rev D. , AlkocX. CliDplaln' ' of

King’s Gnllrqn. Taunion, ^dlarese of
x— und- Weils, ti tm Chaplain or
STirr-watmrs School

.
•

.

_ The Rev J J • N. Quin. V tear • of
Srtpvrf Green, id be Vfeai of -Si Phul’s.
Slarrord. -

Diocese of Sheffield •

O'.' R. June.. Tho Rev V R. June. Rector or SI
Jrremc wllh St SUoa s. Ardwlck. cHo-
eioe or Manchester, to be Vicar of
ArrisIry.

W'.-IILtm Tempia
at Manor - Pant, to be Incumbent apd
Team Rector In the Tram. MJnLstry of
Frecheillio ana HacKenthorpc.’

.

Diocese of Winchester
_ .The Rev J. L.’ Copus. VTcor' of AD
Stmts' and St Borew ba s' s.. South Lam-
bcih. dlocew ol Soulhwurk. lo bo Tram
VTc.tr In tho Tblton Team MlhlsOy.
Canon E, T. C. Kuoldrrt.. Vicar or.

Lytningion: to be Rural Dean or Lynd-
hnrst.

w Thr Rev- P. G- .Newby. VlCar . of
Gouray. Jersey, to be chaplain to the.
Jersey Group of Hospitals. • •

Resignations -

Tho jtrv 8. Goose. Vicar • of St
take*. ITcto-u .Dock*, diocesa or.
Chrimslord «Feto 28 1 . .

’

Ciinon.C. H- D- Hetritc. canon rest-
nmdarv or Oirirnsrorp caihrdral rApril
30< then to be ration rmeeilus.

Libraries ^rectory
The Northern Ireland branch of
the Library Association has, pub-
lished a new edition of its direc-
tory of Nortiiern Ireland libraries

to mark diq centenary of the

assodstiou. • • 1

£3,700 paid

for Egyptian
statue used
as doorstop
By Geraldine Norman .

Sale Room Correspaadcni
' An Egyptian graphite block
statue, used until recently as a
doorstop in a Scottish country
house, was sold at Bonham’s yes-
terday far £3,700 (estimate £2,000
to £2,000) to Robin Symes, the
West End dealer : in ' antiquities.
The-unconsidered doorstop tamed
out to date from the eighteenth
dynasty, about 1450 BC.

It stands 8Jin high and is in
the form of a seated man. Us
bands crossed on his knees. Tbe
borders of Ids robe are inscribed
Svith his name, Amenbotep, and a
dedication to tbe -overseer of tbe
divine cattle- -from Us son, the
royal scribe, Bebny. Tbe .figure
is supported on a flattened oval

Tbe mixed sale of oriental works
of art and antiquities also in-

cluded. a group .of Indian minia-
ture paintings ; they are.-examples
of the «mali and rare Kishangarh
school and date from about 17S0.
'One, depicting two princes

seated on a 'lawn; obe 'feeding- a
peacock while their horses and
grooms -await them, sold for

£3.000 (estimate £2.000 to £4,000).
The others made £2,000 (estimate
'£1,500 to £2,500). £1,600 (estimate
£800 to £1.800) and £550 (£300 to
£500). The sale Totalled £41,450,
'with 4 per cent unsold.
Ah entire day devoted to sell-

ing studio- pottery, at Sotheby’s
Belgravia attracted bidders from
abroad and resulted in very high
prices. The morning was devoted
to a collection of Doukon pottery
formed by . Mr Roy Aidcen, and
a new auction record was set for
DouRon at £1,050 (estimate £120
to £180) for a large Sung vase
'painted by Arthur Eaton with
contorted dragons and cloud
scrolls. The collection made
£29.447.

.

. In tbe afternoon a new auction
record was set far a Martin- bird

£700 to £1.000) to D. Terrin. The
day’s sales totalled £63,479, with 1
per cent unsold.
At Sotheby's Chancery Lane- a

first edition of James Joyce’s
Finegtms Wake made £500 (esti-

mate £400 tb £450) and a first edi-
tion Of Ulysses £230 (estimate £200
to £300). The sale of nineteenth-
century and modem first editions
made £9,893, with Z per cent un-
sold.
-• At iBonu Street Sotheby's -were
selling oak furniture aod carpets
totalling £69,656, with 3 per cent
unsold. An unusual offering was
a set of six oak armchairs of
Strawberry Hill Gothic, period and
style ; they' made 0,400 (estimate
£1,200 to £1,800)-
Sotheby’8 -coin • sale . made

£73,666, with .-9 per cent unsold.
A 37J rouble piece from t?ie St
Petersburg"- mint, dated 1902,
made £3,000 (estimate £4,000 to
£5,000) to Spink ; only 225 pieces
were struck. ...
25 years ago

Prom The Times of Wednesday,
Dec 17,- .1951' '. •

Building small houses

.

. Mr. Macmillan, die Minister of
Housing and Local Government, In
reply to a number of questions in
die House of Commons yesterday,
said.: The soccefes of the Govern-
ment’s housing .

policy . in terms
of houses completed, started, and
under construction in 1952 makes
possible a farther step forward.
The Government have always been
anxious for .private enterprise to
supplement and support building
by tbe local authorities. Accord-
ingly. from January 1, 1953, it is

intended to. aDow any individual
ro build a bouse subject to plan-
ning permission and by-law con-
sent so long as it. is of not more-
dun

(
1,000 square feet and does

not consume more than die appro-'
mber.quantity of- softwood timl

ubject to the --same conditions,

builders win be permitted to trudd

OBITUARY
MR ALEXANDER GALICH

Songs forthe oppressed

Mr Alexander Galich, the

Russian poet' and song-writer,

whose recorded ballads in

praise of his country and his

people' circulated clandestinely

in Russia, died in Paris on

Thursday. He was 58 and had

from time ro rime suffered

from heart trouble, but accord-

ing to the French police he was

electrocuted by his radio set.

Galich was once described as

being to Soviet verse what that

other Alexander, Solzhenitsyn,

is to rbe novel. A Jew who
proudly proclaimed his -origin,

and whose real name was Gins-

berg, he was a popular poet

with the younger geseration-

He became a stage director and
playwright,! and it was as

recently as 1971
_

that be first

came under the disfavour or the

authorities, and was expelled

from the Union of Soviet Film-

Makers and Writers. He was
already a member—he publicly

admitted he was a correspond-
•log member—of the

.

' Soviet
Human Rights Committee, of

which the dissident scientist

Andrei Sakharov was the lead-

ing Figure. He was also

expelled from • the • financial

organization that looked -after

Soviet -writers’ ' financial

benefits, und by May 1972 was
virtually, without a livelihood.

It was
.
particularly held

against him that he allowed his

songs to ;be published in the

West and that he urged Soviet
Jews to leave for Israel. One
claim repeated by The Times
staff correspondent ia Moscow

in 1972, was that expulsion was
ordered after a member of the

Politburo found - that young
people were listening to record-

ings at his own daughter’s

wedding party.

In recent vears collections of

Galich’s songs and poetry pub-

lished ia the West included

Songs, Generation. . nj Con-

demned. and Dress Rehearsal.

Iji June 1974 Galich applied

for permission to emigrate to

Israel, having already been

refused - permission to visit

friends in the United States

and undergo medical treatment

there. He and his wife were in

tbe end given a week nr so to

leave Russia. .
.

Galich, whose early life was

spent in Sevastopol, had been

born in Moscow- io 3939. Soon
after leaving Russia he gave a

concert at the Commonwealth
Institute in London, but

although he settled in Paris he
worked in the cultural depart-

ment ' of Radio Liberty*, die
American-sponsored radio

station broadcasting ro Russia,

and last month -he gave a per-

formance of his songs in

Vienna.
His personality and his

abilities and his .
devotion to

his countrymen suffering

imprisonment came through
well when he saug accompany,
ing himself on a seven-stringed
guitar. It has been claimed that

many Russians who are
unaware of his identity, sing

his ballads in the belief that
they are national folk-songs.

GENERAL WILFRED KUCHING
General Wilfred Hitching,

CBE, international- leader of toe
Salvation . Army - from 1954 to

3963, died on December- 15, at

Bexhill-on-Sea, at rbe age of 84.

The son of -Commissioner
Theodore . Kitching, for many
years private secretary to

General Booth, founder of the
Salvation Army, he was born on
August 22, 1893, and educated
ar ' Friern .

Barnet "Grammar
SchooL • •

Even as a young man Wilfred
Kitching was known as a- musi-
cian among a wide circle of
Salvationists, having- had his

first compositions published bv
the age of 15. He sometimes
played a portable organ at open
air meetings.

Trained as a Salvation Army
officer in London he was com-

•

missioned in 1914 dnd served w
a corps officer for the next ten
years. Subsequent appointments
in • Britain included, those of

tary. In 1946 he was appointed
Chief Secretary of the South
Australia Territory aod, -two

years later, ;as Territorial Com-
mander for Sweden. He returned
to Britain in 1951 to take up
•office as British Commissioner,
from which appointment he
came to tbe office of General
in 1954.

Ia his first year of office he
became the first General to visit

Ghana, Nigeria, Zaire, and East
Africa, and in 1959 established
a similar record by being the

national secretary fm; Bands and
National Younfc^People’s Secre-

MR JAMES H. PAGE

first international Salvation
Army leader to conduct meet-
ings In Mexico. :

' Kitching had a defep affection

for. his people and daring his

period of high, office visited.

Army commands in all five con-
tinents. He was created CBE in!

1964. In addition to his musical’
compositions he published an
autobiography entitled A Goodly
Heritage.
He U survived by his widow,

nee Kathleen BristoWi whom ho
married in 1929.

Mr J. H. Page, OBE, TD,\ .elected: a.- steward of Henley,

former secretary of the Axna- Boyal Regatta io_ 1962.

teur Rowing Association died

yesterday at the -age of 77*’

James Houghton Page, was
born on Jariumy 14; 1900, and’

educated- at Dalwith College,

where he. was captain of shoot-

ing and Jesus College, Oxford,

where he was captain of boaiSv

He was captain of Thames Row-
ing Club in 1934, and again in
1947-48, but ic was as a dash
rather than as an oarsman that
he excelled. • <

'

A pupil- of Steve Fasrbami. he
coached Oriel - CoHege from
twenty-first placfe^ in 1928, to

Head of the River, at Oxford,

ia. 1933-36. At various rimes he
coached both Oxford and.Cam-

He was commissioned in the
Rqyal Field Artillery in 1918,

and .transferred to the Terri-

torial Army while ai Oxford. At
die outbreak of war in 1939
he commanded 'the 52nd Anti-
Tank Regiment- In 1941 he
transferred -to the Royal Air
Force Volunteer Reserve, as a
pilot officer, serving in India,
and. retiring as wing comman--
der in 1947, when 'he 'was"made
OBE.' He joined the City of
London Constabulary ‘ as a

sped*! constable -in 1933, and
was appointed'- superintendent
in 1963. .

A governor of
;

the, Royal .

School of, Needlework, Page was
Master of the Broderers Com-
pany in I960,, and of the Flet-

bri'dge Universities;' 'and
-

many * chers Company in 1971.
successful Thames crews, as Freddie Page was one of ' die
well as St Paul’s School, where rare men who could shoulder

he was a master from 1926 until an immense load of 'Work, and
1963. -• - • --• yet always have -time for
Freddie Page became honor-, friends. No .one earned greater

ary secretary of the Amateur respect 'and affection in the

Rowing Association in 1952, and rowing world in the past half-

secretary in 1963, finally Te- centiiry. He is survived ’by his

tiring, in April 1972. He was wife tend a son.

MR PETER KERRIGAN
Mr Peter Kerrigan, former

national organizer .and national
industrial qrganizer of the Com-
munist .Party, died on Thursday.
He was 78.

A lifedong member of. tbe
Amalgamated Union of Engin-
eering Workers, he held its

Award of Merit. In 1926 he'

led the General Strike in_ Glas-

gow, and he later fought in tbe
International Brigade- in" the
Spanish • Civil War, supporting
tbe Republican -government-. He
contested several Parliamentary
elections for the Communist
Party, mainly in the. Gorbals
constituency of .Glasgow.

He became .prominent in the

Glasgow Trades Council as con-
venor of shop stewards. In 1925

. he was elected, vice-chairman,
-but- had to relinquish that post
io 1927 owing to the Labour
Party's ban on communists.
Meanwhile he bad been chair-

' man of the Glasgow central
committee " for the .

. General
.Strike

.
of _1926.

He participated ia- stormy un-
employed demonstrations from
1931 onwards and led two hun-
ger marches from' Glasgow to
Londoo io 1934 "and 1936 be-
fore he volunteered to go to
Spain, where he became politi-
cal commissar,.and in 1938 cor-

.

;
respondent for the J>ax!y
Worker.-

MR STEWART
NICHOLSON

up to 12 houses at a time. Local
authorities are being - asked to
issue licences automatically • to

both these classes of - applicant.

Arrangements . are bring made
through the regional officers to
secure that, the flow of private
house buflding does, not prejudice
die .claim of houses for letting on
the labour and materials available.

Science report

Medicine : Lung damage

TaXKfodc Place: II. .Dr Daniel
JcnJttns- Join! Coral Service. S pm. _CENTRAL HALL. WoOMIUler: 11

ST MARY'S' Bourne Street.—LM.
gas and t pm ' HM. 11, canon
L. Mescal). TSUI* In «ie Dninn

oJo. Drop town, sc H ravens—Pwin-
ng : E. a. followed by Solemn Beno-

«T ' MApYLEBONE,
.

PARISH

and 6.50. Dr M. Baxnotl.
1GSW,

ALL HALLOWS BY ™E TTWTJ1:
Sunn EuefwrtsL 11. P. HcffonL,

• Lassus ) Caulto tube tPblwtrina

:

n.M. Nine irosons ond esrols.

St1 MICHAEL 8, Chaster Square—
HC.

1
jTiSTpartah Cwmn union. 11.

KINCSWAV HALL VjVwt Uwdnn
Mlvdoni • 11 and 6.30, Rev lari
Soper.
CITY TFMPLE. Hofborn Vt-duct: 11,

-Rov Dr Robert Norrfji; Tradi-
tional Nine Leqnnna and C-irols
WEST WNSISR CH APEL. RucUna-

ham Cate: 31 and 6.30. Rev Dr B, T.
Kstidnll.

MHTtrn>. Lodaaie HIB: 11, Rev
alien mrtvrblqUe-

, . •;

Patients who
;

- seemed to have
recovered from complications of

treatment with the heart dtfug

practolol (EraJtflti) have begun to

show signs rtf cbninic long damage,
a report in :The Lancet says. Pfac-

tolol was introduced in 1970 as a

treatment for heart disease bnt was
withdrawn by its makers, 1CI, In

1976 after reports that patients on
‘the drug' bad developed serious
side effects do the skin, eyes

,
and

internal organs. Some bad become
blind. The Lane-rfs report, from
Bristol Royal Infirmary, described

four patients who bad- needed
surgical treatment for thickening
of the intestinal lining, and. two
patterns wttb other, symptoms due
to practoM. -

Tbe six have since become pro-
gressively short of breath and
tests have shown that tbe pleura,

the lining of tbe lungs and chest
cavity, baa become thickened and

' to be caused by the drug to the
intestines. The; symptoms of- long
damage came on several months
after treatment with praoccriol had
been stopped, and In some of the

the dif

sjjlf. TWs .fibrosis of the pleura
'

' knot

patients the difficulty in. breathing
seems to have Increased with time.
Treatment n»y be possible, the

report says; bat tbe best-approach
bas vet to be decided. Anosier
report .In The Lancet -from Cali-

fornia University, describes 11
cdses of infertffity among men
working In a pesticide factwy.-Tbe.
cbemkai concerned, 1,2 dlbrdmo 3
and dflorproqane,. is used for
-kaiing parasftic words, mid It is

known to-cause sterBfty hi animals.
Tests on the 39 workers at tbe
factory Showed that 11" men had
low or sen> soerin counts. AH had
narked there For three years or
more.

'

By Onr Medical Correspondent.
Source; The Lancet, December IS.

seems similar to toe damage known

ILA.T. writes:—
Stewart Nicholson, wbo died

on December 10 at Brighton,
bad.' been a member of tbe
Institute of - Journalists' since

1925:
• On completioo of bis school-

ing be' went into battidng, but
soon left that occupatioa for
j'ournabsm. for vAid) he bad
always had a yearning.^
His fine newspaper appoint-

ment pUaced turn as a jOrnbr oa
the old Derby Daily Express, at
three shillings and ainepence a
week. After other newspaper
duties' in the oFovrnces, he
moved to Fleet Street, tb join'

the Daily Graphic, ’aiid The
Sketch.
From 1936 to 1962, he carried

out the arduous -duties of
general secretary of tbe Insti-

tute of Journalists.

Although his ingrained cour-
tesy was never at fault, it was
never selective. His journalistic

experiences had left Iran with
few ilkisioos; and be was no
lavish respecter Of persons:
While be -could not picture

a happy career without a sense
of honour, Stewart was quick
to . detect way person, who
might not find.st easy «o-laugh

;

and be was always indulgent tq
such unfortunate brethren.

• For me, be did- -much to
make an arduous year of office
into

1

a happy experience. -More
also, he enriched the life of the
Institute of Journalists.

MR KENNETH
dilnott-cooper

John Hennessy writes^ •

The death of Kenneth Dil-
noti-Cupper, ac-aay time -woisld "

have been sad for British ski-
fog. Hia loss when only to his
fifties ar a time when the ad-
ministratioc' of tbe' sport is in
a state of disarray is grievous.

• EHirtott-Cooper- was' - vice-
Twetident-of tbe- National Ski
Federation of^Graar Britain, but
in his time the held a •number
of offices, not -only at home but
also wrthm • rfie council of the
Intertfethmal Ski Federation. In
e spoo-that tends to live on the

:

edge df-
_

hysteria at the best of
times, bis was always a tranquil
Yoice, his always a moderating
baud; bis -always a civilizing
infhrace-

,

Ffe was * former manager of
ftie British Olympic team, a role
he played to perfection, bridgf-
inS the gaps between clashing
pereonaiities and- warring fac-
tions with quiet charm and
gentle persuasion. He was a
successful fund-parser and was
responsible for foe .appeal; on-
behalf of oror team in Inns*
brude.- >

He leaves a widow, Winifred,
«nd one som

£r*
incrtl i
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Colonel
’

"WiUjani
Clissitt, OBE, TO, editor
'Evening, Express Liverpool,
from J928 to 1954' .'.and secre-
tary ;of. foe .P^os

,
Council from

i960 to 1968. efied on Decemberto 19
13 in .his < tth year,
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burasriot
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.

'

r
1,1

h-.J i

John Woodcock '

j
et Conwspoocfent

.

tae, Dec 16

faflmg Not many. fewer people
seemed w be cfryowing orange
peel- at each other than. watching

' .rtic cricket when Brearie-y
lother riot, more serious flan "^e (How left-arm spinner, Qa

“ **« *«^ *
J England and Pakistan here

•Pd

^£r°:Sri n
5[l etogle Brrartey dipped in turn-

r SfMUlOOfl. • Tffl£ Time tfae £110 nsuf iom yw«riw» .kg w,,.|mb.-e«r«'5Tae
,

E*%S™
™»ty <* Aroraralfaic In . "

Off the last ban of the neset over
Rose was le^before wicker, atoning
to play Sarftaa to nridhricbeh Had
Boycott been given one leg-irafote
to Sarfraz soon alterwards, as be

5Ssr,Ms«s

|u]em manner ttoeSrsnpport lor
husband's People’s ’Political

?. England at the tine were
Ior two in reply to Pakistan's
inTMig^ total of 407 tor nine

fared.

HIV;

Wres went out to inspect the
. by now littered with bottles,
cs and stones,- they were snffi-
Uy affected by the tear gas,
h had been used to disperse
tropMe-makers and stiH hung
the air, to decide limit no
or {day would be possible,
police, as is usually the case
ese cricketing disorders, had
ed ody to aggravate matters
1 they moved awn action,
aring ben diverted from the
n gate to the women's stand,

_ otto’s -anriwal
.
there with

daughter caused pandemonium
r-eak out. Boycott and Randall
! in the process of steadying
and’s innings after Brearley
Rose had been out in quick

cession. There being a restric-
1 on the size and nature of
lie gathering imposed by the
Hal law adnarfetrators, a
ml of 30,000 at a Test match
rides a Tare chance of draw*
attention no a cause.
Irs Bhutto’s visit to the cricket
ay aided in hospital, where she.
I three stitches in a bead wound
1 to have ben inflicted by a
iceman's LatM.

fVhat will have to be decided
lorrow, which is the rest . day
the Test match. Is how to en-
e conditions in which it is

..siWe so have a worthwhile
me of cricket. If that cannot
done there will be little point
continuing with the tour. The
pie one is sorriest for are the
c cricket lovers, and there are
or of these, as well, of course,
the Pakistan ‘team. No one

rid have looked more crest-
len than they did when they
c die field this afternoon, with
.- railings in front of the popular
nd being torn from their
-kets. Pakistan had bowled and
Ided splendidly, too, keeping

! > cott at full stretch to survive,
r recent English tours to
kisraa are anything to go by,

t ,
- " -w - ,— , - 1UMIV4. nuMu wuuauuiMiUt
not promising. In joined the Nourses of South

»3-€9, .after several weeks of Africa and the PatandJs and tbe
Amaraatbs of India as the other

, — . 62 tor two a* tea,
Pakistan baring played bone
thoroughly good oridbet
fibe afternoon. In the half hour’s
Play tUac was possfibfe afterwiuda
Raa&H three Ames cat the stow
bowlers for tour, the last time just
before tbe {test chair became air-
borne. .

Of the tour Pakistan wickets to
fan iKs nxttufiXK, before Waste
Bari declared, three were taken
by Cope und one by MBlar. dope’s
-were Us first Test wddoets, and
he came moctifrfngty dose to 8
bat-trick. Haring hod Abdrf Qathr
leg-before and then bovried Sar-
fraz with fats nett ban, he had
six fielders round the baft when
Qastan came to. Poshing forward
to his first baR, QosSm edged ft

to sfip, where Brearley threw bftn-
self forward for what was claimed
as a catch and given by the
umpire ae one.

Wtafie .Cope was jumping ter the
air in the style of a boxer who
has just won a world tUtte, and bis
colleagues .were ooograftuladiu
.him. as Lhough they were his
seconds. Brearley, tncHeating that
the catch had not quite canted,
recalled the batsman. Earlier Cope
hast

.
had Waste Raja stumped,

bowling a raster, wider ball when
he saw hte advancing down the
wicket, and whh sbe wickets be-
tween! them be and Mffler 'finished
With more to show tor

1
their

labours than WfoMs. Old anti Lever.
In 1972-73, when England last

played Pakistan out here, with an
attack consisting at different tunes
of Arnold, Underwood, Greig, Gif-
ford. Pocock, Birkensbaw and Old,
Pakistan’s three first-innings totals
were 422 ; 568 for irinq declared ;
and 445 for six declared. Tn the
light of-' that, today's 407 for nine,
declared was jest about par for
the coarse.
By way. of a postscript, when

Macassar Nazir ‘ reached Us
hundred yesterday evening he and
Ms father, Nazar Mo

alar disruptions, the last Test
tch in Karachi had to be aban-
ned on the third wanting. Five
irs ago. also In the last Test
<ich in Karachi, the players had
leave the field twice on the

father-and-son combinations to
have scored Test hundreds. - -

Nazar is one of Pakistani's two
national coaches. In 1952. against

... I-. India in Lucknow, he hud been on

set alight. But on neither of
fcse occasions were the team
ling on to another country, as
f-T are to New Zealand next
path.
For England’s first wicket
Jiyrott and Breariey had added

in rather over two hours.
-though Brearley paid the
landsman the compliment of
aring his bumper-proof cap,
d in spite of Sarfra’s record
jainst Boycott, whose wicket he
s had sereral times, it was the
ung leg-spin bowler Abdul

bdir, who caused them the most
ther,
Washn Bari brought him on
her only four overs, with 10
B antes to go to lunch, and
lunched him with four men close
the bat. This was a good piece
captaincy, and Qadir, who is

responded well to it, bowling
farcely a loose ball and throwing

the occasional googly. What
is. against him was the slowness

the pitch and its lack of
unce.
By the middle of tbe afternoon
c spectators were showing teeir
t*t signs of restlessness. Rons
fcre few and, although Breariey
!,<; edging the odd leg-break
use to slip, no wickets were

Pakistan won it after a quarter
of an hour's play on the fourth
day. In Pakistan's first innings he
carried his bat for 124 not out,
made in Shr 30min. In Otis present
match, by lasting for 9hr 35znin
Mudassar showed himself, indeed,
to be a chip off the Did -stone-'
waller—or should I say blocker ?

PAKISTAN; Fir** • Iranians
Mudanar Near, e and b Millar ». 11*
Sadlq Mohammad, 1-b-w, b Millar 18
Stiaflqua Ahmed, e Rom, b OM O
Hnrooti Raahld. c Md b Law . . 132
'Jawd Mlamtad, c Taylor, b Laver 71
wulm Raja, m Taylor, fa Coon 2*
Abdul QJiUr. 1-b-w. . ft Capa . . II
J-twaabn Bari, c Capo, b Millar. 17
Sarfrna Nawaz, b Capa -. .. o

aSal Qualm not out . . . . 8
iqiuu All, not out .. .. O
extras (b 1. l-fa A. n-b 171 22

Total C9 wteta duel * .. 007
_ FAU. OP WICKETS; 1—48, 2

—

49.
3—229, 4—329. 5—366. 6—378.
7—387, 8—387. 9—003. 10—407.
BOWLING; Willis 17—3- -87—0;

Lover, 16-—i—*7—2: Old. 21—7—
-7 1 Miliar. 37—10—102—3: Capa,

-102—3: Boycott. 3—0—4—O.

38
.. 23— 1

::
n2

ENGLAND: First Innlngo
C. Boycott, not OH . ... .
•J. M. Breartay. run put
U. C. Rom. M-w, b Sat.
D. w. Randall, not out ..

Extras (fa 2, n-b 41 . . .
.

Total (2 wVts) -.85
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53. 2—55.
BOWLING (t« data); Sarfrar. 12—

5

—19—1 : Liaquat. 8—7—5-—0 : Abdnl

,

12—a—37—0; Iqbal. S—O—18—O.
G. Roope. C. Millar. C. Old. IR.

Taylor. G. Cooo. J. Low. R. WlUfet
to bai.

[vlushtaq criticized
Cntici5m of Mushtaq Mobam-
id’s captaincy of Notrhauipton-
iire was made by Peter Arnold,
member of their committee and
former batsman, at a meeting
[ween members and the commit-
, last night. Arnold said

:

Mushtaq Jacked communication
iLh the players. He attended

Inly about half the selection com-
ince meetings when captain and
: rarely attended second team
jtdies

Arnold added that, in spite of
the recent High Court decision on
Kerry Packer’s players, the
Northamptonshire committee bad
not considered offering him terms
as a player nest season. Mushtaq,
himself, has been reported as say-

ing be would not play for the

county again. “ Counties will be
.allowed only two overseas players
next season and Northamptonshire
already have Sarfraz. We hope to

sign another overseas player
.

- .
I, mfWA, * *OW

Hookes drops to the ground after being hit by a.baRfrom the fast bowler Roberts.

_V Dec ^Cw—David Hookes the Australians in on.a fa5t -vdCbet.
.
about normal for what could be

suffered .a broken jaw to provide which. Justified the : decision to expected' on the first, day or i
the .only blow to Kerry Packer’s bring in: a. fonytii'

. fast , bowler, ,tt»ditiroml Test match hi Sydney
world series czjdket match between Garner, in place oLHolfocd; a spin Although the .-‘crowd - proved
an.Australian XI and a West Indies bowler- : . J ' aitariy double* toe figure of 3,930

Gartier' took 'three Wickets for tn Perth' for the first day of the
*55 off 13 overe andTtoberts, who SeCcasTTest between 'Aostralfa-and
put the Australians.op the defen- India, it. is difficult,to draw con
^!—D 4 Hw DM lL»r3fi‘ |‘.« '/aJpglQiyg-

* #otaw— afoid pwvmmdtel8*Hi
i; ' from . thri comparison,
'bJ heady 'six* times larger

than Perth. ...
;

WEST. IMP (E5.JU: knot InitisM

».. C. AvderfcU,' not 'out 1 .. 17
C-- G. Grocntdao. not oiU .... X«bn in-b 2V

.
.. .

. _2
xoai i- ' .. as

XI Jiere today. He was on 81
when lie retired, the roeaJ being
176 tor five.
The crowd of 7.S20, many of sive from

them school children, was three opener McCosker wiffi t&e
times as great as on the opening -ball of- toe c match, . - ended- wi ch
day of the first matte in Mel- three for '48. Hoeke^was the only
bourne two weeks ago. Bnt the bmspaanao mastertbe speed -of .the -

severe injury tp Hookes—e double West Izufiah fiist’Jjoiriere-.. fii.one.
fracture of.the jaw—was a bitter over he bit' four’ successive boun-
blow to Packer’s -Australian XI, daries off Holding,
who batting baa already been .For. fite- first o. . _
weakened by the -loss of Redpath, series began there were . queues^
Hookes, aged' 22, is expected, to. be, outside the entrance antes. About,
out of action for six weeks after
being struck by a bouncer from
Roberts. -

Hookes’s ' unbeaten innings
ilped the. Australian* to .recover

to 251 all out, after being 89 for
five. At dose of-jday. toe West «,

Indians were 33 for no' wicket in the targe stadium, lat Melirotiroe;- R-:
**?»?,K£* lrRcbHt* if

their first innings. ' Packer offldalS
: Were fltiighted mj h" wau&ri not^^' ‘.l 17' 26

Hookes and Marsh had put on at the day's Attendance, .figures.- • t. s. giro, rro ont . . .. a
87 for the sixth wicket v*faen, in- A total of 6,300 'people tad ^ ^ f-

•'*®

the first, over .after tea,.. Hookes watched, a - worid , series xright-
1 toui ..

"
'

:,. 3si

. For . tSfr first . four- since * the.

Australian jut mear.mntoQi

wLth.thqlr- chaht^ ='

G.
H?s^8aiiM»Bn,

Ving, ensured, a cinw . - . .

ere^ . which was r

tijeTfirst . match jn 2*SL

TOchares, -b

b Garner

TUtoI

missed a
-

hook shot and was hit. matte in Melbourne two days ago.
Be had to be assisted from : thb ;« It looks: Bke. we’re ^afly.^on.

The
Lloyd,

tch. • our wuy," a spokesman said. The bowung.- sobons. is- ii ,

• '

aa
‘

s;
The West Indian captain, Clive spokesmtsi added thar-he. betieved -

oyd, had w6n the mss. and sent .the total .attendance of 7^20 was 13^*- '
- ,

C£X~^

Indians in cammand utffil

Thomson catches fire
Perth, Dec 16.—Jeff Thomson’s

.
brimantly caught by Gannon at

Cast bowling brought Anstetei ^backward- sqttare leg, Amarixath
back Into tee .second Test matte and yiswanqth flayed the attack
ffgaingr todda here tetiay- Ac' the in a spaUing. tehrd-wicket partner,
dose on the first day, Todas were' ship of 61 in only .,49 minutes. . .

329 tor seven after bring in cmn- . .
They seemed Hkdy tP batter the

mood at Z24 for two.
‘ * Australian attack into submission

,3“?a±?S55i2S'jsS' -Ss.
tea when be took^w wSets in
16 Then, in the final 15 ta*S oa“- next over, Amar-

minutes, Thomson and Clark each
took a widen. • • • . . .

Thomson gave ooe of his flutist

Test performances to finish with
four tor- SI In iS'.'ovtird. .'oh

,' an
pitch -hi a heatwave.

“ We are more then ddsUtitit with
oar position now,” Bob Simpson,
the Australian criptahtv ^ajd at, the

rath tried to hook a shptt .
ban

and sided a catch to Gazmbn at
siid-on.- 7>

Ajuaruufii ted -shown -
.
great

ripheakn and skffl -during Ks 228
' minutes at ted crease: Then Thom-
son struck again in Ms next over,
etisnrisarag' Patel for three with
possibly his finest ban of the day.

menacingly, found the

Jirv^r »
aTraga,fiCKIt edge

.
of ffisSt Bud Rixon

batting mODec. - . . .. __ leapt high to -hold the' catch.

i_^dfi_!
ron

-
tl
L.SSL ??>,? Kinnaid and. . Vengsarkar then

1

bc
f*^qi

^ ” P^rt on 76 before Thomson re-
hit hC, roD&tto W! a mite - teat gg^ His seventh bdfi
proved «> offer httle asastaoce to ufted- sharply and VirmaH edged
tee howlm.JndiB began

,
poeriy a - catch to Rixon. Qaik then

when Clark bedr Gayastear cmitet: removed Vetotsartoer, who «Ss-
behtnd for four with tee total at timed a pull and Rixon dived to bis
14. left to grasp tile cktuh—his fourth
But then India- took charge wtte of the itinmgs.

a fine secoDd-wicket partnership of
'

149 in 165 minutes - between
Gbanbao and Amanwfth . 'Chateau,

INDIA: FIRST INNINGS
B. Gavaskar, c Rixon, b -

C. aurahu. c Gannon, b™
M. Amarnazh. c Gannon, b

*on ... . . .

.

G. Vlawanath. b TJioiraiHjn ...... .
p. Veuvaaiher. e Jttum. b Clark

am-recalled to tee side after an eigbt-

ir absence, was full .of'.'-amfli-

jee and aggresrion in a spark-
ling innings of 88,' including 13

tours, hi 195 nrinutes.

Amarnatb, tall and elegant, made
light of being felled by a short

ball from Gannon, a .fast left-

hander, the ball.bafore lunch,. He fall of vtcjcbtSt i—i 4.' a—ten.

went on to master the Australian. s^-335. S—su.
attack, after ' lunch in scaring a bowling' tto dita): nigpuaiu 1
fighting 30, After Chanban' was 1—bi

—

cuar^.

out, mistiming a sweep off Simp- KjggSlty

'

sou, a leg-spin bowler, and- being Router.
’

B. PatoL c RbHJn. fa Thomson .. 3
tfe KtananL c Rixon. b Thomson 38
S,. V«IkBtemphovan. not out . ..-. 11
B. Madan- lAI.. not put ........... . 0

Extra* lb 1. n-b 71 .. 8

Tbwl ty w*w>_ - '
, . . 329'

•B. BedJ. B. CJaandrarckhar to bai.

>; Mxiul IJ

Procter aiid

harm give

worM XI lead
-Canberra, Dec 25.^-Brisk ten&B

by Procter, of 'Strath. Africa", and
Imran Khan, of paddstan, enabled
a Worid' XI. to.take a' two-run first

tarings lead aver se AtsoiaUan XT
iri S world series -Cricket Corastry
-Cup matte here noddy/ Procter
stemmed 36 in 19 minutes

.

end
Imran 3 in -16 .infantes as the

Worid XI made .203. for six inteeir.

40 overs on tee flret day of Chfe

three-day game. Then, before a
crowd of 2,807, 'file Australians re-
plied wrte 201 'Xar 'nine in their
fir» Jnm'tigs. .

.wonjjj Xi
: fjm .hmlnai

Majid Khan. RnMnatm. b MaH«i
D. *l5». dt Roblnaon,. b MalMtt -

Zohwr AUbaa. b MsHoH . . 19
R. Woobnar. c RaMnMn.Hb Mallra 7
E. Bulow, not om ... ... 27
Mnstaa- Mobanunod, b Malien . 2
M. Prortar. Garmxn-. fa NUIMt 3*
lnuon Khan, not out -. .. 39Ema V™ S. R-b-SJ.-

. ‘Total ..
-

" ... ^03
FALL -OF WTCKETSf,.*1—4*. a—103,

5—*14. q—121. 5—1-37. 6—169;
BOWLING: 1 Prtor. 6

—

X>—32— _
Maionn. 8—0-^17—0; Cihaonj-. 7^-0
r—oa—0: O'Koofo. 8—i—31—O;B—O—35-7-6: X, Cbanocn, A

AUSTRALIAN X) flm ftWnv
c Prooser. b Barlow 29

.24
4

26
31

48
24

g

k :
R. Lwnar. c Proctcv. b Woolnur

ftcSSS:
'

R. "RoWnsoi

& V2S&
Ac Manctt.-

Di. Wakere. b Imran
C. Gumonr, run om , i«. «, •

R. PoWnswi, C Knott, b Imran
run om *«. , . • -

b Underwood

.

Manon.- not .out 1 ,.
. Extras 18 4. l-b 7> ...

Total' . ...

FAUj OF. WK3KETB:

BOWLING ; moan. _ _
3—rO—-gp —

O

; Barlow,as-^s:
wood '

13—1.—RrtrtBr.

. v\i
. : >f *5’i-

^
r

eekend fixtures

ick-ofF 3.0 unless stated

rir$t division Second division
irmingham v Everton Blackburn v Mill-wall

Eh el sea v Norwich .............. Blackpool v Southampton .

uventry v Arsenal Bristol Rov v Sunderland .

>crby v Bristol City Cardiff v Hull City (2.15)

^newirh y Leicester ............ Chariton v Bolton .......

Leeds v Manchester City ........ Fulham v Stoke

jjtttpooi v QPR Luton v Mansfield ...

JanChester U v Nottm Forest .... Notts County v Burnley . .

.

liddlesbroixgh v Aston Villa Oldham v Sheffield Utd .

ewcastie v Wolves Orient v Brighton

i'cst Bromwich v West Ham .... Tottenham v C Palace ...

Fourth division

,

SOUTHERN LEACue: Prrmliw «lvt-
:nn: AUiantonc v^Dorer. Ooritord v
,.iiii, Gr.uiimm v CmvcbEiid. llasuons
i.'hdlmluift, MJlAMon? v Wcymaum.
.JillKli v Hllllnqilon. Trirort v I* or-
-.i.’r. Ywill v Bedford. Ft«t dKIMon:

R.on<i: eridsi'nd r it'elUniftorauiih. , , , . .

WBIffi Scottish second division

ZTiMe Cowdenbeath v Stranraer

r.HhrfWih. Tamwonh v Klddormlniicr,
,-pbv v Botrv. Sonih: Andover v
iriburv. Boqnor n«is v Poole.
.m#rbory v WaU-rloovUic. Crawlev v
i- (tnsiolp DoirhPMM- v Chclin»lord.
r*i«lo v Trowbrttlqe. Romford v Aih.

.-I. .SaUMmrv v Hounslow, Tbunion
I'onbrUgi;.

FA Cup second Found
Leamington y Southend _

Blyth Spar tan y Chesterfield, (2.0)‘

Carlisle v Cheater

Crewe v Scarborough

GiUingham v Peterboro

Grimsby v Barnsley ............

Hartlepool v Runcorn'

Minehead v Exeter 1

Northampton v Enfield

Nuneaton v TBbnry

Plymooth v Cambridge Utd ......

Portsmouth v Swansea

y Rochdale **««« ’ Wreaham.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; Pn-niicr dHl-
i litahop's stortford v Li*vion«:onv:

..r-hamwood v oarslialinn; Cmd<^n v
,j;hdll and
n V Birtiing
-lesionion v
jfnbe H'lMffm, -

v.nna and Mitcham v Slounh; Wai-
‘

. p'Mow Amur v Wokmg. Firn d:sl.
i: Dulwich Rindri v Harlow (3.30;

;

...- Mon v I'-wtmltlin Cjsimb; Hmi-
v H.ira,-!c-W nrnl f'jrtiitanc : Hrrm-

...rcli v 1 1 Jlorshjm v wm»bii*v;
. rl v CUir-ton: Malrtcnm-Jrt v I htch-

Si Am.v. v Bruinii'r: Walton and
• -ham v Wan*: Vniumjha.-n v lianuw

i-.-oU'ih. sreor.d un'Mm: Fellham v
Lrwm v din.fiun!: Mi-cro-

. ian Pollcf v WWnhlno
: . WoU-wr v

. ,u*i HnnWNii: Trina v Laichworth.

ATHENIAN tAAGUB: ChlTtag*
J

.r'o'jf: filairarr v Alton. Han-flrlo

Halifax

Buumadi . WtabtedMi Boffleflum ,

Shrewsbury v Stockport Is8sr Hie v wunaee ..

Swindon v Btentfonl Hamaion V Dumbarton

Walsall v Port Vale-

Watford v Colchester

Wealdstone y Reading .

V Wigan Ath v Sheffield W '-.

v RusMden. BucMnaham v Amcreham.
GhAifMd Bt Pcior v Haringey Borounn,

Forfar v Queen’s Park ...

Mcadowbank v Albion Rov

FA VASE: Thin} round 1 Almnndsburv

Rugby Union
Inter-diyiaonal Final

V Nona (at Tfcrtttonhom.

Inter-divisional Play-off •

* s Weat 4,1 TwlckBn-

Welsh Cup Second round
Abcnvon v Ystrad-Rhondda

.

Aborcanx v Crow Km iS.15).
Abjrdllery w AbcrcynSl.

,Bodwas V New Doct Stars (2.DO)

a

Bridgend v Wannflrtwrdd.
Brynammanv aooroiaon (B.SO)*
t-ardul v Cwroavon. -

CwmiijtUflii v Poniypool rs.ibi. .

UandafT v Ebbw Vue i2.30i,
LUutcIU e Narbcrth. .

Ncwbridgo V RhdyfKln'
Newport

. v MilwMm 13.13)*
PcrttjTrfdd v Tumble. • ' -

iramncy v Neath i2.t5i.
RuUiin v Onntrwmh <S.30)<
Swansea v ponaypont uul,

Club Matches
Banulaele v HooaUu Pork (a.3o>-
BaUi v Hartoquins.
BjxKord v Motley.

.... . . BlacthcaUi » fuchnuuMi (2ii5).
KHmaroock v Alloa Commay V oicmcener.

mihi. y FomaWCo IN I2.30j»

Scottish Cap first round
Brechin v Falkirk

Burntiriand v Berwick (2.0) ......

CSS v Selkirk <2LQ) ...I.. ... . .

.

Dunfermline v Clyde-

Caledonian v Inverness. Th ......

-Kaith v Stenbousenxulr

Scottish, premier division
Clydebank v Ayr
Dundee Utd v Farticfc Th ...

.

Hibernian v Aberdeen ' .........

Rangers v MptiierweU ..........

.Si, Mirren v Critic .....

—

Scottish first, division
Airdrie v Hearts

Morton v Arbroath

St Johnstone v Queen of.S IV,

Dis* V Harbrtdqc, Eoatbounu* Tbwn - MnBTWeM , FAr.i/E-EjMbDVtnr LrotiNl. Enhun v Ralnhari. NQwirlEBN LEACUfc.
rpmnD ® BW^ay. E!g«n v RUMn«jr. Tw Shildon

•8jaqor Clly » Cwdc. Boston L!nlf«l V
MdUack. . Cairuboreagh v. Aftrincriam.

UiirtUijm, ShordiatA v Kamboronnl).

Suonfonl « HaJMouoa. Swanloy Town
? AUnn SH-a-Ury. SwariftHnfl v Hubh|t-
funl. TadcanLpr v Biumoham SvuUimiU.
Tivvrtpn v CLuuJowa. VtesUMuy V Yaio.

Hockey
LONDON LEAGUE: BnNDicy v

Purlt-j ; Guildford v lii'dkffibatH: Hatno-
cnairv si Mwu Haw» « Muthwiei
OW Mnnrir’man* v Hounslow. nifD-
mond r BlatldioaiW: SIMJ0B V Tulsa
Hill; Sponcar v Oiftaai: Surbiton w
Dulwich : Twl inglon .

v Reading:

Television highlights

L‘Tloi>: Kinashurj- 7 Windsor; Rc-dMii wimbledoa s- Maldinhead.
L'vbtidqa. OTHER MATCHES: EasLWte V M«-

Dlvtuou t «at
,ir'h«iMfti: Division II *! Banbury 1

:

aaAln* C^voo'- iai -Souihjmpioi'i •
-.-Soman,UM» aiRul»!ip|:RJVF Lacrosse
-'liUand counties v CA.L tat Licit n

romilun Ptollco'. GoP* Coon * Lantop-
trary: VM-Stwwv v Merton., ...

WOMEN’S COUN7V MATCH: Koill V
MiddJeiuc. at CaUord.

®'J
,-2wic schools v.itslo# championships
Quocn'9 Ca«b>.

rat Ctiawelt
Gwor: 10 UM8MOM,

SOtTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE:
nrst dlvUloa : Bn.'.-ipnieaUi v Ken ion.
Cruvdon v Buckhursa HU. Lac. v
Puriey. Second dlvtatoa: Kenton • A. v
Purlpy * B Pnrlay ' A' « St H«U«r.
Third distilon: Bamrt v St UcHto B •.

Crwrdon * A ’ v BucMinrot HIH * B ’.

Hmcrurt 1 A ’ v Bexiryhoath *A *
Purity • C ’• v Ehsckhaoluni 'A ’a

BBC 1

Football: Preview f 12.20)

Karine: Ascot races ai 12.50. 1.25,

1 .55. 2.30

RadmtnttmL hueraational touna- XBA
ment, Bowmemoute (1.0, Football: Preview (12.35)
2.S) .

Table T«azris:- Leeds tournament
(lJS,-2.4a)-

.

Show Jumping: Olympia (3.0. 4.20,

about 10.5)

Football: FA Cup draw (5.5):

Match of the Day (about

10J1

BBC 1—tomorrow
Show 'Jumping: Olympia (4-0)

Faimonu. ....
FflflB v Vain or Lana 1 2.15 1

.

Glamorgan H'drs v Exeter (3..WJ-, •

Go-.rmih v NotHnnham ia.l5i.
n . Halifax v Broughton Park rajot.

Sliding-Alb r Montrose KartJfPCOl Mvm v Harrogate tS-.&O)*
77 - HMrtlnolBj' v Sale i2.30l

NORTHERN _ PRBMIER
. _ LEAGUE: IV’Olih >2.16),

L SMttMh v BfxM-nhcod p 1 2.30,

.

StaadlftaiM o -Uverpoot J 2:301

.

1 ’Northern i£.30j.^
'

' NvnoaiQn <2. sot

,

. _ _• BlrmtnBham <3,45).
ROlUitHiAy v Hull A EH tBJSO).
Rugby v saracens I2.W1.
WatoHeldy OrrcU tS^O) .

'

Wasps'* NarUumptan-'U.SO).
vatrrioo v Bradford i3,SO).V of Scotland v W H«iiepool 1 2.301.
UUmnow v Motley i2.30i.
Jodforesi v BorotwhjwiJr (3.30.)^
Langhomi v CotatS^Oi.

Rugby union
CUIB MATCH: WymoWh.AlWOB V

Rosdlyn Por* (2.30i.

Rugby league .*

_• FIRST. . DIVISION:- Dewsbury v
JtToan (3^501 : FwtfTtorsion Pavers v
Brantley 13.30); Hull Kin«ston Room
v St HMras -12.461 : Nw .Hnnslef v
Gaulefind 15.301: Salford v-wAo/ieht
Trinity: Warnnoioa v Hull,: Widnes v
Ijeda: vtortanjton Town * Bradford
NarHiern- 12.301

.

MCOfip DIVISION: Bawy v HlWWn
fS-*0‘j Kotahiuy v whHehavan rB.ioi;

gsafeVV OMem**r: vort: - *

Hockey •

NApONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:

g». 4'1Slf“l.'SU“

BBC 2—tomorrow •

Rugby Union: -Midlands r North,
London v Somh -and South
West (4.50)

Football

A match of managerial wits as

United return to full strength
managerial wits between Mr been fingering his passport for

jotnaij Lomanonnent Clough and Dave Staton. Both days While Ajax, of Amsterdam,

dM- »«, fataMta “^a
.L
e
1

llr "Z

By Norman Fox
Football Correspondent.

cinn fie S»SSS ^sfttoFtitoT Ron to havem abandoned. He

1 p
S

o &hr GreenwwS accepted end though Js not Included against Manchester

STSf fiteS i^SSS&SSfS' S3mJ£?turn3W tt was not City « Rllamf. Road and no^x- *

Fw Moe’wrdfof-ncoutage »
ShSr'.Trretit menL Their clubs were given a City
Chester. -United, Injuries

_
seem . mRntfa„ u.^reen.

ildnation is available. Meanwhile,

_ . more openly declared last

- »• ^ - . special mention when Mr'Green- night that Barnes had missed a

S?^S £fnan% &TS wood tmtM of .the more ad^n- wtefs training beantt of a

two on these winter days - that
mke a catting comparison trite

Rome In May when they became
European champions.
Nottingham Forest, . having

brought a fresh challenge to the
did favourites, deserve to have
escaped almost to the. season’s
half-way- point without too many
disruptions. And when their stal-

wart centre half, Lloyd, broke a
bone in Us foot last Saturday,
the manager, Brian Clough, imme-
diately spent £140,000 on Needham;
A replacement from Queen’s Park set

,J,riRanPPW wfin nlntnc trie ff^cr Wtfrf-r+i fiSfflGT Wfif IB3T

tarons spirit ; Spreading through-' stomach strain and Booth had
the League. It Is expected that recovered from a head injury that -

Mr -Sexton will continue his sue- kept him in hospital last weekend. *

ccssftu association with1
the Eng- Forest*s rapid transfer action

land wykr-21slde. and Mr Clough ani Evcrton’s confidence alter a
may find a ctallense In -watching ..m of seven games without a
over the youth team.

; change could allow them both to
As to tee game at "hand, Man- move even further ahead of Ihe

Chester Usdted ore' able to m- chasing group of Pve clnb» who
noutice their ' strongest team "are 'all on 23 points.* Lii’crpouL

because Buchan, Maori and .lending the pursuit, will have to

Mcllrpy have all -recovered from rearrange -. their team against

injuries. Mr Sexton, who is not .Queen’s Park Rangers at Anfield

given tq boastfulness, said - “ If as Soritfl and Hdehway have leg

we -can get a . regnlat,-- team to- ' injuries. - Hansen- is doubtful
of a stomach strain.

. no
that the alteration
pattern of tee team,
Lloyd’s -strength end

ffintrffi aToifl .tan still be anmng^the title «owe, pougm rrora ruiaara, maKCS.

ffilSrfiSr 0Id «tarera this season.”^^ -First. they. -Wa first appearance in tec
xraawa ons attemoan. 12 » polcisron Raueers defence but mp attack
Tbete M n° Forest Who tbeou^ves heedto win. will be weakened by the loss of

n won cnauge toe to fceep mead ot Evennn. a point- James who was hurt when playing
ough fcebixnf

—
Evtirton’s marvellous sequence

was crupaf to their ability 10. of 21 unbeaten matches is teste-
pif

asu^ fn5ta “?,re ' mimy t» tee value -of ™in»infasteanteey malast a inning team.- McKenzie, un-
season. Not that Mr_Clough or doubtedly one. of tec cleverest

I
^*

er
T-
Ta?lor’ forwards to • Britain, stOl waitsSM satisfied. Mr Taylor said- to ,be Invited- back into tee rideWe have never had a .settled and for the game -at Blnningbam

a^iad In our years together a£ today was not even the auto-
different dubs. That would be- matic -choice 'as substitute.

'

an^ mattatoaMe tftopia." Another teJenrea player left 00

for Wales In West Germany.
.After quietly climbing towards

the middie of the first division,
Bristol City this week felt justi-
fied in spending £90,000 on Ro.vle
who had been on loan from
Evennn. Roylc has a slight ham-
string Injury but expects to play
at Derby County. If he docs bis
dud with McFarland, himself
only just

.
back following more

hamstring trouble, should be a

*E2rlnmr!ai* of FoTli

?: the- sidelines today Is Jordan, thq heavyweight contest • within an
United will also be a matching of Leeds United forward, who has interesting match.

Postmancoukl sendEnfield through
Eleven potential • giant - killers

trill be on the prowl in tbe
second round of tee FA Cup
today. The tie between'. Nuneaton
and. Tflbory makes sure jthat. at

Jqast one non-league tens will go
through hut nine others will be
plaiting for the glory of meerii^ a

big chance.- We .will play our’
usual gome as ft is too late ro
try- ro change Just ' for one
match. The Northampton pitch,
should -suit us.” The man
Northampton' win have to' -watch

cup game in which he has pUycd
in tee past tiro years.
Jack Chariton, who; when man-

ager of Middlesbrough, made no
secret of his dislike of 'tee sudden
death la cup football, must be

Is Bass, a postman, who' has' dreading Sheffield Wednesday's
Scored 27 goads this stasrm' • yisit to Wigan, who expect to have
Minehead, - of - the

1 Southern jhe biggest attendance of tec
first* or second division side. in League; await the visit of Exeter second round—15,000. Wednesday.
tUn ' nib f

1 rim wifh fiWMVf' TTipb * u>hi\ ert- rhn UfJtien arAitrui vGenriithe next roundi-
Nane tati better credentials

than- Bitfield^ tfife Isthmian League
leaders, who travel- to Northamp-
ton. Their manager, Ted Hardy,
a market porter, has led bis team!

City trite ijiriet confidence: They ’ who set the Wigan ground record
will be chtiered on by over 4,000-' 49 years ago. give Grant, a 17-
instead .of their. .usual- 450 speetn- year-old defenter, his first appear-
tors and" their manager, Bob aocc.
Boyd,, said: “We’re no strangers
to tee -Cup.' We have seen .more

to an unbeaten run of 31-games,’ action than most small dubs' and
. Yestfrdav^ football

-

Including a 3-0 victory over Exeter m^.be more worried than * TV •

Wimbledon in the. first round. . We are^* '
. ahtra division

He said; “We. have a very • MWehtad’s striker. Vejtch, is „ w, 4 • °»r«rd uw 1.0' t

experienced, side-and this to ctir* j$ft .^in and hws scored m. every * mJotp o.jov
''

Rugby Union

By ’Peter West' .'

Rugfov Carresponijenr
•. Nigel'-French trite a knee strain, to dirty play,u-The chairman of oa

* Because of his esirly filjury last- selectors,- Sandy Sanders, 'said..

afternoon (2,15)'. temddT“field' of the' Wasps’
-
allcSadoos, ' who

:
repeat that -vrarntog again through ^

their eftosen ride' but the Mid- made the reported comment teat ' the chairman of each, divisional

lands. Who oppose tirem, wfil be *“<* dtipaitnre^had- to naketehn side", he added. *.! There were
five men dSttt ofwhat theto a shrewd reader of ‘tile- gaine. incidents at Bath last week that
selector* regard as foe ' strongest 'Assmning his fltoess, _ French’s 'went beyond what 1 am prepared
combination. Nigel Horton.Vhas place, iti .tee trial on -January 7 to accept and -from now on-the
commitments In Toulouse and -cannot-be In doubt. -David Croy- players will know' that their places
DDW, in adtetkm to foe Withdrawal' don, of the Saracens, takes '-over' in the final trial, and. England
of Pena- Wheeler and Geoffrey .

811 centfe" today. Detek-Wyatt, of team, couud he in- jeopardy. Our
Evans on Thursday, there Is news ,

Bedford, too; has pulled out be-, record last season In this respect :

that Christopher Gifford and Gary. caase of hamstring^ trouble. He was- excellent, and 1 hope teat
Adey are out of the reckoning; i Jafi been -replaced^ Jby Stephen piayers yfffl continue to show.sdf-
too. ... TTddy, of. Rosslyn Park. -

‘ .control under pressure.”
Gifford, Who went so' well with .

Tta taorrttpg game, agnails tee- midlands: vw jl tun iXciccsim:
Martel Cooper when the Mid- return at representative lewd* of j». Knee tcareatryt. a. j._-cari«*

lands be^tte -South aod,»wte 'the England, -centre, Charles
West at Bath last Smnrd'av; has Kent. It also oners an especially coopor (Moicicyt. t. i Bedford t;

hrStfMft.

”

5r* ^-interesting-; confHct ut Phr 8-- be- «- -

and ; Eric- -iMo«ci«ri. i.

bnmcfaltu, ahd Adey is ' dflT'
troubled by tbe hip inSury be
inennred when scoring a try in
teat game. Their absence means

tween John Scott
Signal! who, at 6ft
36ist, certainly has the right

IWS iMdSfley*. R. Field
..... -. Darnell tCovpntrv'. J.

•Sw 'nrttO Shlpsldmt iComiBVl* -W* JufVUga
tMoscU»g ». . Warron /MpidcyV.

W. N. Caj>lan iHcad-

and'^iidtolas Jeavbns at"No 8.“
.
Rafter and Gerald Parsons' otr tee

Wheeler has decided to give his other. .

injured shoulder at least another .* .-There-, are right- Ennhsto imer „IHIII . .

week’s rest, and it may be .‘that .nationals ip the.. Norte _Xy,and

.

‘Ort^iiv. A- NeaV*8i\niahton

be will get back into action when It will be surprising if at least
CoNtraiif k m

the- Barbarians visit Leicester on- nine -of their number do. not- qoin&i: r. Dcmmins
December- 27.; Evans stfll nurses figure ta the final Dial /They are

m!.^rac
s'“

’

'nddy
A\R^vn_ —V hAri, Iiuf ruv. bhIk Iw Kill ftMurann' •. ..

t.._,__TJOOy .. I H D5CU71

frfrth l . K. oanj t Braashlon PprBi.-;
F. E. Couon i S4I01 . B. B>Mwiront-
i Fylde. raoli. J. Builpr..iEqroinoiUi

.

p; J. sivon tGosronm. P.
. A. Neaiy iBrovomon P«Xi c

Rcrorw: A. wvfsfay 1 Lancashire >.

... ... Biufli'll.

.

R. .Draining IDrafonl). D.> J..

a tweaking hamstring) so both he led .once -again by Bill Beaumont,
and Wheeler yield their

.

places, though he -has . three, forojet Eng-
for Che second week ruzzningy to. land -captains—iPeoer Dixon, Fran
Garry Cex and Paul Dodge, Cotton and Tony .Neory—in his

- ectators who. feel like making pack; 3c looks as if. Beaumont js

a day. -of* It' are offered two- official front runner ; for - tee
matches for the price of one, national captaincy this season but.
London and the South- and* South
West (last -week’s losers) starting

the- 'ban rolling at what many
rugby men -will regard as the un-

.

godly hour of 31.15. Matutina l

customers will - find an already
much changed- London side now

though yielding to mo one in my
admiration for' him. as man and
pktyer,' I 'hare yet to be con-
vneed - that *e is- quite ready

,
for

tee Job.'- -

1 None of tee pfaydrs .involved
today will 'be left In any doubt

weakened-' by the withdrawal of about the official England attitude

P&ritl. 1. Bill iWa*|Wi. M. Cojmnr-
iWasnsi: *r. C. Gtaxion (Hirleqnlnav,
P, d'A. KciUi-Roac* iROKdyn,. Pvk.
capti. IC. izalnw_«Bpitfqrdi. N. D.
Man loll i-Rosslyn Parkj: M. OQIclovqta
1 AnflQUUimc 1 ,

A Alexander. iUjtic-
OBinsi, E. niBnell 1 BUicthcaihi. R<
.ftimcli iRcn&lyn PuVk. *

SOUTH AND SOUTH - WEST; D„
SorreU iBrroqli: D. Nmimaa
DrUion. C. P.'Kml iROMlyn Parn.
M. C. Bdi?»c 1 Bath 1. H.

.
M0B9

iGHJOWsler i ; C. C. WllllamB iClouo-s>
lari. S. Ln,-U i£Mw Vtflc>; 8. 11,
Jfctinw iCardirn. J, Lockycar lExol-^r^

.
rapl.i. M. A. Btirlon iGIdiicoMpti . N.
rtimohlW I Bristol i. S. BOl'It
i Gloncoslc-rl . G. Parsons iBatM. J.
Scort iRoBslyn Parti i . M. J. Haller
iBrtaiOl/.
Rofonw: P. Rushes (Lancashire!.

New places await new faces in Europe
By Ridbard . Strieeron

esentative Engl

—

trill *vfs5t places in
other than France next year- for
the jfrsf Jfane.

"B ‘ ''riff

tiwo matches in Romania in

_ May and- England Under-23

will play file foil Netherlands XV
in a match at' Efilversum, provL
slonaHy, on May 6.- '

.

The Romanian visit will be Eis-
land’s' first matches at B level,

ers
fhe

under-23 fixture is to mark the
opening of a new Dutch national
rugby stadium- England's- nnder-23
team vriH also play an English
Students XV aft WfitttSlow
April 12 .next. year.

The foH England national side
wiH ploy ' three matches in Japan
and wiH- also visit Tonga and Fiji
cm a Far Eastern tour in the
autumn of 1979. Tbe Japanese

i for the furore tee Rugby Football
Utdon stiR have not beard from
tee iFnnr.Home Unions Committee
.whether or not next season’s tour
u tbe British Isles by the Spring-
boks- has been cancelled. “ We
have been promised. Of decision not
lateetean- the end- of this, year ”,
Sir Anthony Wharton; the RFU
president, said. “ The - sooner the
better-as fw as we -are concerned
as Twe want to phm ahead ”, he
added, -
- -With a twinkle in. his eye Sir
Anthony disclosed teat the RFU
had. ..beaten. London’s Football
League dubs by - obtaining . the
GLC’s Certificate Ho OM for -

Twickenham under the new Safety
00 ' of Grounds -- Act. The- RFU had

For the first time the RPU are -

to --bring an overseas -coach to -

England under their auspices. Bill .

Freeman, the national '. New
Zealand Director of Coaching,
will visit a number of English
counties betweten January 26 and -

February 19. “It will be left to
each country to arrange its own
.coaching clinic but Mr Freeman
has been asked to concentrate on
the principles of rucking ; the way
back row forwards are* coached
in New Zealand ; and the tech-
niques of half bade play and
particularly scrum-half passing -

skills.

The invitation to Mr Freeman
arose from the visit this year to

spent about £80,000 on ground im-. -New Zealand by Don Rutherford;
provements and^ contrary to : the
experience in' some 'sports, Twic-
kenham’s capacity had increased
from 68,500 to- 69,740; StflJ' on

. statistics. Sir Anthony- said that
union wiH subsidize half, tee cost already £800,000 had had to be
of the Tonfian and Fijian visit and returned ' to unsuccessful ticket

the rest will come from a form applicants for this winter's inter- -Birmingham areas -which, if they
of sponsorship. . , national matches with Wales arid prove worth while, could be Intro-

Amid all' these touring plans Ireland. duced elsewhere in the future.
.

the R PIT's -technical admihlstra;

tor. “ We feel we can learn a lot

from tehe New Zealand coach ”,

Sir Anthony said. The RFU arc
also planning .pilot schemes to

help youth rugby in tile Avon and

Hockey

Slough are in no apparent danger
By Sydney Frisian

Slough's position at the top of

tee London Hockey League, with

on which date Northern win be at
home to Netherfieid in tee other
semi-final match. The West have
stolen a march on the others.
Isea having emerged tee champion

Ice Hockey: United States tourna-
ment (1.0)

Rating: Nottingham wees « 1.30,
•* 2-0, 230, 3.0; Catterfck

Bridge races at 1.45, 2.15.

2.45 . . . . . .

Wrtfiflins: Hemet Hempstead- pro-
motion 14.0) . .

USA—tomorrow
Footbalit-EEg Mateh (2J>)

trophy two years in succession and
must have a good chance of win-
ning it for tee third time. IC

_ Swansea and Edinburgh CJvfl Ser-
ptirCenmge of 87.50. seems ui%- vice survive the preliminary

likely to be -lost- today unless rounds next .April there will be club to fois division.

Tblses sow in twelfth position, two more British .-clubs to Barce- . Some of England's leading
can turn to a superb perfor- -Iona;. players will go indoors tomorrow
mance. There is no serious chai- At a special general meeting at Watford for training. As there
lenge for Southgate, who should nest.March 2 a decision win be is no outdoor competition oF any
bold second position, but Guild- taken on a recommendation that -. consequence, the situation is ideal

the London League be split for a for those who want tee best of
tiiai period of three, seasons, bote worlds. The authorities have
starting

. from 1975-79, into two
.
teeir priorities right, for there

divisions,
.
with promotion . and wifi be no outdoor counter

relegation. Meanwhile the execu? . attraction when the six-nanou
five asvmtwe of tbe

.
Hockey - indoor tournament is played at

Association and. tee adstimstra-
~

tors of the London League have
tot up a joint working party " to

ford, lying third, will have to work
hard against Beckenham.
There is much at stake for

Slough this season. They are de-
fending teeir national Club title

-and have qualified to meet Guild-
ford In tee south final, for which
event no dace has yet been fixed.
In view of tee prevailing fixture
congestion convenient jlate for

_
investigate the situation regarding
tee -London Hockey League-,
to -snake recommendations
January 31, 1978 .

by

tins match cannot easily be found
—a situation

' arising Out OF tee
postponement of .tee senri-Snai _ .

.

round by a week in' order to await in the nottiern division of tee J<*e Hocfccv
the return of the stars from India. miUm* dab championship st

-Y
There is another- owe Import-- George’s are meeting Heston in teeaw objective for Slo-

* “

Crystal Palace from January 13
to 15. • Tbe same situation wifi

apply to the Indoor Hockey New
tournament at Watford on Janu-
ary 1.

European, dub c

_ WORUn AJodciATIDH: BlrtYilnnlwuvm UK Bolls 5. CUutiatU SU&qcrB 3; HjousUjp

gnaner-finaJ ronnd st Newcastle ®- mmEnapoit* haccra 5.

hi tomorrow,^starting at 2.0. The nBS53i
0
|“&,SfWMTtWyear. Southgate have won the fiend-final round on January is.

LEACUE: New Yorr‘ * Rod Wings a; PWBa-
>*!«» Snans 4;
iLmu Fiomos 3;
Anoclct Kmas i

> \
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Show jumping

Li

A piece of cake. Bema, clearing the last fence, sets an . unbeatable target.

a
Christmas Cake in 46 seconds
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Carotene Bradley, who as the
third-ranking rider fin Britain this
year was overtaken arty by David.
Broome and Harvey Smith, made
her first appearance in tbe win-
ner's eadboeore at Olympia yester-
day. RaitaE Lady Enctacape’s chest-
nut griding, Bema, bought in the
Netoeriands but bred tan Ireland as
bis appearance strongly indicates,
sbe woo die Harris Carpets Christ-
mas Calce Stakes.
Drawn first to the barrage, she

set an unbeatable target, clear
again in 4€see dead. b» win from
James Kemao, Ireland’s former
junior European champion.

.
on

Condy (48.9sec), owned by bis

father, a North of Ireland dealer
from Crossmagien, Frank Kernan.

Third place went to a Belgian

rider, Christian Huysegotus, on
Katapufte. Nick Skelton, Just

,
returned from a highly successful

oivunr at the North American indoor

Yet aU truly dedicated horsemen .

find it impossible to break away
from the beady atmosphere of the
show ring, so SdncleemSUe has
lined up on the other side of the
fence aid, Wttb fate Intftnste know-
ledge. of tbe game, win assuredly

'

become as ' iBuiuious .a fence
azxHtect as he was a rider, until
back trouble put a premature end
to his career.
Seven women . riders from the

'

three-day event world, captstined
by tbe 1968 Olympic teem gold
medal winner, Jane Hotiterness-
Roddam.' won. the .Harris .Carpets
e renters’ match with 12 faull^ to
20 against seven male riders cap-

"

tabled by Christopher- CcHkis on -

Stephen's Society.
John Whitaker, at 20 the

youngest of four Yorkshire show
jumping brothers, who so narrowly
missed his. place- in file last-.

British Olympic team when Ryan’s
Copped tl

. wffli Ted and Elizabeth
.mj igar and the Everest Doable
c>*rfc lazing horses, put up the best

me Kor the course, 45.6 sec. But
x bis former European champion

. Uns foiled at the laa fence, com-
aig out of a double.

Alan Ball, the senior course
builder to the British Show
Jumping Association, who learnt
Us craft from rite first

,

man to

win the King George Y Cop three
times, the late CoftoneJ -Jack Trt-
bot-'Poasonby, has acquired a dis-

tinguisbed farpO of his awn- AMs
Sdiockem&Ue. the European
champion bung up Ms boots

.
a

the and of la«t season after 16
years in the West German team,
wTth whom be mb a gold medal
In die Rome Olympics and In
Tokyo and Munich.

Son stopped
-

three times in the'
final trial at Hickstead. -won the .

first international competition on
the same bone at Olympia on.
Thursday night. -He received his
trophy -from the Duchess of- Rent.
Eddie Macken, how operating

from- Ireland, again - after, .three
years in Germany,, was runner up .

with the only other clear roped on
Boomerang, his jjolden handshake
from Doctor Scboapka. whose
horses he - rode. .

Kemgold (for-,

inerly Fele.) Is out in the field in

co Meath,' having been laid, off
since be won at Palermo in the
autumn.

Inauspicious run-outs at- the 'gate
set on a bend after the 'double,'
which was die downfall of many
short--striding horses.

.

- .David
Broome and PhUco.' Bri rain's lead-
ing combination last season, were
unlucky 'not to qualify for the
flnalf having rolled . a pole Cram
file parellel which formed the first
port of a one-stride, two-stride
treble.

Geoffrey Glazzard" was the first

to chart the barrage course on the
evergreen Pennwood ForgenpU,
but bis good time of -29.7 sec, tbe
optimum, was marred, bv a fa 11-

. ing pole from the upright going
oat ‘of the treble. Then Hendrick
Bnoefc: riding Gay Lardfor West
Germany, felled the oxer in. the
middle of the combination aad.-liad

another fence down In a time that
was five, seconds slower. .

Michael SayweO- on- Trevor
- Banks’s Casique had two • down.
Including the ' last pan of the
demanding treble, before Macken
came safely through the combina-
tion to record the first clear .round,
fn :32.8sec, on Boomerang.-: It

seemed as ibough.- the Horse of
the.' Year Show: was- "with us all

over again, where twtf months ago
.Mackrnl

.
won the

,

International
Spqrt as the leading .rider of the
week, narrowly defeating Broome
In the final classified competition.
Bat Joim; 'Whitaker .and. Ryan’s
Son, who has a kickback rentln-

Iscent of Wflt

On Grafr tfie grey Hoistton horse
n which he will atton which he will attempt to break-

the 40-year-old British .high Jump-
record of 7ft GJln on Saturday
night; Harvey Smith retired with
18 , faults, including two

White's 19S2 Olym-
pic team gold medal winner, Nize-
fela, was more than ’.a match' for
them, clear in a winning time of
31.6seC.

*'

HARRIS .CMWra CHRISTMAS.
CAKE STAKES: 1 . Cournesa of tnch-
tsnw’s Ben* (Mba C. Bi«0«n : .a,

I. Kerman'-* Candy: 5. C.-Hayamcnis'a
bupullc (Belgium).

Squash rackets

Kaoud to protest

over his

disqualification
.
Abbas .Kaoud plans to lodge a

protest with the Squash Rackets
Association over bis disqualifica-

tion from tbe Dualop Trophy
match between the amateurs and
professionals at Wembley on
Thursday night. He was disquali-

fied by Peter Booth, the referee,

for persistent arguing
.

during bis

match -with Ian Robinson. Eng-
land’s No 2 amateur.
When Kaoud was ordered off

court, be was two games and 3—

7

down- He said :
” I have played

squash for 20 years and never

been- disqualified. I will write to

the SRA and give, my version of

the match.” Persistent arguments

over lets and penally points led

to Kaoud's dismissal, but Booth

was adamant that Kaoud was in

the -wrong. " It is the first time

.1 have disqualified a player in my
>15 years as a referee ”, be said.

Motor racing

]Mosport circuit

found to

be inadequate
Paris, Dec 16.—International

motor racing authorities have
banned, the use of the Mosport

circuit for the scheduled 1978

fp narflan Grand Prix, Pierre

Uguex, the president of the sports

ruling body, said here today.

Mr Uguex said that the circnit

hah been found to be inadequate

oh safetv and organizational

grounds this year. He said die

international sporting com mission

was awaiting proposals from

Canada for another track for the

grand prix.

Mr Uguex also formally an-

nounced that there would be no
Japanese Grand Prix in 1978.

Tennis

Miss Barker spoils the

Guerrant radio show
Sydney, Dec 16.—Mona

Guerrant, of- the United States,,

baffled tournament officials today
by enlisting radio technology in

an effort to Improve her game.
Playing in the New South Wales
open championships, she plunged
a small receiver into her ear from
timeto time to receive Instructions

from her husband, Terry.
He was perched bigh

M
hi the

sands with a walkie-talkie trans-

mitter, complete with a 4ft aerfaL
*' I don't know if ifs legal or

not”, BIU Gflmonr. the tourna-
ment referee, said. *' I’ve never
beard of' It -happening before.

1”

Mr GOmour told Mr .
Guerrant

.

earlier In the tournament that be
roust not speak to his wire while

she was on coart. Neither of the
Guerraots would comment on the

radio and their ingenuity in using
It proved to be of no avail-. Mrs-
Guerrant lost G—4, 7—5 to Susan
Barker In today's quarter;find
round.

Miss Barker said she was
unaware that Mrs Guerrant was
using the - radio, adding s “ It

,

doesn't worry me. Everyone has
coaches, whether they’re on the
court or In the grandstand ”, sbe
added. ” It doesn’t give her a new
forehand or backhand, using radar
or whatever.”

Evonne Cawley struggled to beat
. her namesake, Helen; Cawley, and
dropped me middle -set before

.
winning, 6—3, ; 4 6, -6—3.

,
-Both

women are officially named “ Mrs
R. Cawley " and .they have teamed
up in the doubles. In the

.
semi-

final round, Mrs Cawley will play
a compatriot, Kerry Reid, and
MLss Barker meets Regina Marsi-
kova, of Czechoslovakia.

In the men’s event Roscoe
Tanner's victory over Colin. -Dib-
ley guaranteed Mm a prize of at

least 7,800 dollars. But, more im-.

portaat, it won Mm 70 grand prix
points, which puts Mm into -eighth

. position in the masters list and a.

chance to enter the finals In New
York next week.
Americans dominated the play

with Brian Teacher- thrashing BIB
Scanlon and Vitas Genilaitis beat-

ing Philip Dent. .Cliff Letcher, of
Australia, became the odd man
out in file semi-final. round after
beating Butch Walts.
RESULTS: Mrn: B. TNKlior brte-W-

-Scanlon.. 6—

-

1. 6—0; R. Tanner boat
C. WhteV. 7—6.- 6—SI . -GonilMlS
linal P. -Deni- 6—A. 3— g.
Letcher beai B. Walls, 6—5, 3

—

6 ,

6—1.- Women : Mrs K. *R*Irf heal MS*S
K- Hamr. 6—4. 6—3: Mb* S. Barter
boat Cuwrant. 6—4. 7—6:
Mra R. E. Cowley beat Mrs R. L.
Cawley; 6—3.. a—&.6-—3: Miss R.
ManAwa beat Min D. Evan. 7—4».' '—1 .—Agencies,

S Africa surprise Italy
Miatrd Beach. Florida, Dec 16.

—South Africa upset the second-

ranked Italy here in the quarter--

final round of the Sunshine Cup,
acknowledged as the Davis Cup
for junior tennis, players. Tbe
unseeded South Africans easily

disposed of Ttalv. 2—0. yesterday

and now play the fourth-ranked

United States in tomorrow’s semi-

final round. The United Staten

juniors were taken to the doubles

fac-tor tbe third successive dor
fore eliminating Spain. 2—1.

-

- In tiie other semi-final round
match, France, the top seeds, will

take on Argentina, ranked three.
France -beat Sweden. 2—0, bnt
Argentina needed a doubles- vic-

tory to beat West Germany. 2—1.

* RESULTS: Onltwl Stales Mat Spain.
a—l:. France beai Sweden. 3—0:
South ARlu beat Italy. 3—(»: Argen-
tina boat West Germany. 2

—

1 .

—

Router.

Skiing

Downhill trials marred by

injuries on fast course
Vai Gardeiu, Inly, Dec IS.—The

Jvriss veteran Bernhard RussJ. hurt

jis right knee again here today

in the trials for the men’s world

;np downhill and said he was

i
doubtful starter for the event

-in Sunday. Rusri had Injured his

cnee in a fall at Crans Montana,
Switzerland, during the trials lor

jie world series downhill two
ireeks ago.

He bad fallen In yesterday's

rials, and needed bandages for a
ire hand with which he could

rrdly hold bis pole. He did not

p coday, but nearly ran off the

at the treacherous curve

jdiDg into the weep wall, naif-

ay down die 3»75Q*metre track.

‘.In an effort to stay on the

irae, I either thumped my *cg

0 the ground or suffered some

St ‘of a pulled muscle ”, Rusal

t0l.‘
,r, Now T am all a pain -and

c,ed- sore everywhere-’*
"Tie fast, tough course caused

°ier, injuries' in today’s trials.

3ure were several falls, tbe most

.

serious involving Tood Brooker,

of Canada. He was taken to a

hospital as a precautionary

measure, bat doctors said he

pulled ms chest muscles and would

need several days of rest-

An American, Richard Douglas

Briggs, fell yesterday and tiroke

Ms back. Doctors at the Mereno

hospital said it would take him

some three months to; return to

full efficiency. The Sasslooch

course is considered tbe fastest

Id the world. The Austrians tave

called it the “ autobahn ’’ « tngh-

way because of the speeds it

allows,
1

Fra err Hammer, of Austria, the

Olympic champion, has won me
event on the last four occasions

Of the race, in 1975 he set the

track record at 2min 1.22soc. He
has taken it easy

1

in the trials

hero this week. His toe today was
only 2:7.76. Michel Veith, of

'Germany, .was the ftstsst .in -me-
-two trial runs of the day &t 2
—AP. . - •

Combined trophy

for Oxford

by huge margin
From a Special Correspondent

Flame, France, Dec l€

Oxford swept » victory in the
university stoning championships
here by taking six out of, the top
seven places In the. slalom.
Anthony Ayles, of_ Cambridge,
come first easily, taking the com-
bined title with a masterful dis-

play of slalom technique over a
ast, open course on hard snow.
Sandy. I^ Russell, however, led the

.Oxford team. in the next six places

which were spread over five

seconds before Simon Rigby

achieved the second fastest time
for Cambridge. . , .

Oxford won the combined
trophy by a huge maigin.
RESULTS: Bl-ilams 1, A- AjfJw • Cam^

bridqci. iwn I7.iwc: 2 s. Ra*jntl

lOrtidJ. ltiy.U|a.
1
C. Kowan-rayior.

i 25.es A ?«*• V3*;1

!

nr /cert-
rerun-

d, i»rey. i, lUBMi
lO. VU doW.

Racing

by the rising Midnight Court
By Michael Phillips

Racing Correspondent

.

For the second Saturday in
Succession Fred Winter and John
Francome look like being at the
centre of rating’s stage. They won
three races at Cheltenham a week
ago and today they appear to have
an excellent chance of winning
another' two at Ascot with Mid-
night Court and Snow Flier.

dxiight Court has been firmly

entrenched as favourite to win tbe
SGB Handicap Steeplechase ever
since

.
betting began on the race

earlier this week, even though
it Is possible to make out a case
for Ghost Writer. At Ascot.Met
month Midnight Court beat Ghost
Writer by five lengths When he
won the Kirk and Kirk Handicap
Steeplechase over today’s distance
and this afternoon Ghost Writer
will be meeting him on 101b better
terms.
Some would consider that to be

a sufficiently big. advantage to
able Ghost Writer to get hia

revenge, especially on a course
where he las excelled so often.
But by an accounts Midnight Court
was more impressive, than even tbe
wide margin by -l^faich he won
might suggest, and in the circum-
stances I will not be surprised if
he manages to beat Ghost Writer
again.' Midnight Court is four years
ounger rtuwi his rival amt stillEiprovmg. ,

Whatever else he achieves. Ghost
Writer should certainly mknage to
beat My Friendly Cousin and
Valatialoo. They were both behind
Mm at the end of the Kirk and
Kirk Steeplechase and he win be
.meeting them on the 'same terms.
Tim Forster won .today’s main
race for the first and only time bt
.1973 .-with Motiharabtzlce, and in
an attempt to wkt it again he is
saddling New Formula as well as
Master' Spy. With Graham Thomer

'

In the saddld* Master. Spy is his
first string. ' •' '

. : .

Judged on the way that he beat
Autumn Rain at Worcester at end
beginning of November, Master
Spy has a good chance of even
beating Midnight Court. How-
ever, he dropped out of the race
for the Hennessy Cognac Gold
Cup rasher tamelv later in the
month and I prefer Midnight
Court, whose record tins season
speaks for Itself.

Winter is understandably keen
to win the KiHIney Novices
Steeplechase with Snow Flier for
his owner, Enid Boucher, because

the race is named after her very
promising young steeplechaser
who made such a huge impact
during the winter of 1972-73 be-

fore he was fatally infared in a
fall at Ascot that anting. And
In spite of the fact that the Black
and White Whisky Gold Coy win-,

ner. Artifice, is also In the field.

Winter should achieve Ms voal-

Artifice must' give Sncnv Flier

10 lb and unless Winter is guilty
of making a coUossal misjudg-
ment Snow Flier could turn out
to be a horse capable of giving

as much as 10 lb even to a horse
of Artifice’s class. Winter’s eyes
tight up when he talks about
-Snow Flier, who he has always
maintained could be a horse
capable of- winning, the -Gold Cup
at Cheltenham one -day.

Last season
,
Snow Flier ran

only once, but even then he did
enough to- suggest;, that Ms trainer
was not barking up the 'wrong
tree, indeed Ms second to Border
Incident at Ascot was -emits suf-
ficient to suggest that be would
reap a. rich tiarrest during . tbe
coming weeks. = Unfortunately
Snow FQer injured himself soon
afterynrds and Winter had no
option but. to forget about Mm
Eventually SnoW: FHer made Ms

long, and -eagerly awaited reappear-
ance at Chepstow a fortnight ago
and duly lived up to. the lavish

praise that has constantly been

showered upon Ms head. Admit-

tedly be may not have beaten

much, but there was no mistaking

Ms great potential and it will be

both surprising and disappointing

if he fails to van again tins

afternoon.
If Decent Fellow is to win the

Irish Sweeps Hnrdie at Uopards-
tiown on December 27 he must
first win the SGB. Hire Shop
Hurdle. Last season he won four

of Ms six races -before proving

capable of also winning a race as

tough as tire John Porter Stakes

on the fiat at Newbury in April.

Rmuring again for the first time

nodes' National Hunt rules Has

season. Decent Fellow won the

Berkshire Hurdle at Newbury last

month. That race showed that he

was In top form and at Us best

he certainly ought to he capable

of beating the tikes ot Kybo and
Western ftose.

Finally, the distance of the Long
Walk Hurdle is surely tsSor-made
to suit John Cherry. He jumps
writ enough and mere are few

better stayers in training on the

flat, wwrfaiiy when there is some
give la the ground. Tbe emphasis

wffl he on stamina today because

three males and a quarter around

Ascot wiU take some getting.

STATE OF GOING foIIWllI:
CoRertefc Bridge: Good. AacOt: G°od.
Nottingham: Svn- Tomt^wTl-oaiow
(SotMj Leicester: &»st fHonllraj : Goon
(Stnptochasoj . Kolao:, Good to sort.

Decent Fellow Is down to 7-2

favourite with .
Ladbrokes for the

-Irish Sweeps Hurdle at Leopards-
town on December- 27.

.
Meladou.

who beat Decent F&low by three-

quarters of a length in last sea-

son’s Daily Express. Triumph
Hurdle, Is second in the betting

at 4-1. Another home-trained
contender. Rare Gold,- is the best

of the others at 8-1:

Enigmatic Baelieu hasl

... ....iim'nl tint
{
» v ^

•is::incc,

,, Tt> LS and f
I4« *" .. -

?'

By Michael Seely

David Moriey is launching a

powerful raid on Nottingham tins

afternoon. The Bury St Edmunds
trainer’s best chances would

appear to lie with Havanas in

the Ouzo Novices Steeplechase

and Baxdieu in the Scan Mellor

'

3vanns, an outstanding young

trurdler two scasons^o. showed

that he bad taken well to fences

when beating Line Shooter easily

by six lengths at Newbury. The
form Is suspect as the runper-

up has disappointed twice since

then. But Havanus was backward
in condition and totally unfancied

by hi* coaaeritws. On the five*

S
ear-old's next outing at Ascot,

e was cantering in the lead some
10 lengths clear of the eventual

winner, Pavement Artist, when he

beat, Banllcu has only hunself;.

to overcome in the long disrancK'.

handicap. The scven-year-oii*

only races when he feels like ir.-

judged on the basis of his onlj,

outing this season, when foartls-.

to Bachelor's Hall, in S’®

Hennessv Cognac Gold Cup. Eatw
lieu Is easily the pick of tbti

weights. i

But last year after finishing

scrap r<

i £
third to Zcu’s Son in the

mtuia, v. 7

lost his concentration approaching

die last jump aod fell. Con-

sideling mat pavement Artist had

already won five of his seven

completed, outings over fences, it

vras no mean achievement Tor

Havanas to have been travelling

so smoothly ait the time oF this

disaster.
King Weasel wfll make a for-

midable antagonist. His trainer,

Peter Easterby, has already
sodded this Irish import to

capture four novice steeplechases

to succession. Apart from .hia

defeat of Checkov at Werherby,
King Weasel has beaten -little of

account, but could hardly have
'accomplished his job to easier

fashion. King Weasel is the most
experienced of Che two rivals and
iris form over hurdles in Ireland
last season was about the same
as Ha-ramus’ s In this country.
Havanas, however, appears to

have by far the greater potential.
- ‘ — -— — lapse atApart from that one _r— —

Ascot, he has jumped quickly
and accurately and is a firm
selection.

If Havanus has King Weasel to

race at Newbury. Banlien fal-

to uin this race. He onlv decided^

to run between the last two-,

fences. Finishing like a train, he"

was bearen a neck bv Irish Tony..

In the hones that Bob Dairies caa.

persuade the celdtos to Pick

his bridle at an earlier stage arts

afternoon. BaMieu is taken to

prove too Rood for Roaring Wito-

and Fettimist.

In the day’s most valuable

event, toe Joe Coral Golden

Hurdle qualifier, Moriey runs;

Tragus, a. gelding who revels in,.

the prerailing soft ground. Ti^e :
-

winner of five races last sea so a, j

Tragus is still reasonably hand*;;,

capped, and ran like a horse re-;,

turning to his best when fifth m:i

Tara Dream at Ascot. Grittar anlT
Son and Heir should also gire

:

good account of themselves, buti
mv idea of the likelv winner is’;

Josh Gifford’s Southern Darting,

who also shaped like a future

winner wben third to Staccato at

Towcester. That race was over
two miles, and over this after-

noon’s longer distance Southern
Darling’s stamina may gain the

day. l
Tbe Panama Cigar Hurdle ‘

qualifier has a disappointing
acceptance. The finish should coo-,

cern Double Bluff, who has twice
been beaten since winning at

Leicester and Tbe Tista who
would have made Royal Majdr

I

fleht harder for his money at

Market Rasen.
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Results at Devon
and Exeter
11. SO (11. SQ) CHUDLEIGH HURDLE
tDiv^I: -part 1: Novices: ‘£340 : 2m

4Qyd> * • ...
QMnMcE Strsolrer, b^A.

Pal—Ohjnmresrt
Unuleji j . 4-11-0

B. Foroxy (35-11

ALSO RAN: 5-2 &kl Shoo (4tbl.
8-a Hcarleear, 9-1 Brave Maas?. 14-1
T5iO T^ihV^i RusflST Damn. 25-1
MatirBaiuUa. Brloiit Batov. - Gold Suck.
Kitten Oat. Plnmban Bridga. Toctiytm.
WaocHanda Imp. Ptytng Gamble.
FOUtow The Leader, Cwtom. 18 rap. ,

'TOTE: Win. S-14J.6: otacos. C323-
0Op. lip: dual foorecast. Ptmasa Ogt-
lagc-'vrlth any other home,' 18p« J. 8.

Biker, at Tiverton, HL.M,

13-0 (13-.31 » CHUDLEIGK HURDLE
(hr. U: Part 1: £340: 2m AOTO)

Spider Han. b a. byv MMcmTaunted- Web iMn l— Tnrntri. ..

6-12-0 . . p. RIChaMa (9-J bO 1
Brldnow .. JR. C. .Bailor (U.-0) a
Hetbor Fox . . B. H.’Daifa (T-l) - 3.

ALSO RAN: Botanist (JUhl. oi-C
.Winged Ti-plvxm. 13-1 -jCUu'SW;,WEQffTO ivpnoon, ajtm. - -ow,
16-1 SorgeauU ridy. .Wtod Of Luck.
20-1 lav Bandi. '45-1 Batter

v
1Han

Ever. DelcmiUw. Kfay's Girl (p). HI
Mary. Zcdaa Dance (PI. 14 ran,

TOTE: Win. 26pt utacM.
I3p: dual Amoit. £1.08. B.
Kcnmrd. at Tumton. it

12.30 112211 KEHTOH STEEPLE-
CHASE i Handicap: £634: 2m AOyd)

Levantine, b'j.

oussalpT- Mr X.. Wwttott (8-1) 2

3
Toussalpt - -

*^*Mr J.'Htanbrow (30-1)

'AISO RAN: 7-4. Lav CatadWr (»).
S-l B^ritnora Bin C4*h*. CwvwrgK.
23-1 Kupe audit. SS-i Pin bo*.
Monkstontn- (I), Tbmen. lO ran.

TOTE-. Wit. 39»:j8g*!v
aop: daol foracaat. C2S6 . t. Leonard.
•at TDUOUKL TL 121- . ...

^58S.,
MU”“

Go BrooliliIra. br *•.v,37"S«Sj;
’Bodrae (Brook ,

Pretty Jewel .... R. Hoara Ill-ai 2
SUilo Over B»Oy

Wl. Heoamaa'(26-l) 3

§?-'
““1 footed.* 25-1 Western MUanznnKr.

i- ran.

1J» (13H WLVERTON 'STEEPLE-
CHASE (Handicap: C89tf: Sm If)

Hr Straight,^ b b.' tar.'S?R!ul» ,..hEtr'iWM i Mlaa J, Minarl.
9-to.2 -.7-V. R. Attain (7-21 J

RSarf-::;: 5; WCSrcSSl I
Also RANLB-llACky

Bra Swell. I3-1 P«SS“.-firl ^JSK
para. 2b-

1

Dtvartalona (PI Jons
Sailor. 9 ran.
TOTG: Win. 70v: olacoj. IBPj,

lTp: dmU forecast. 57p. W". E. FlSher.

at Ghowton McntBp. IV. X2X.

2.JO 12.31 DECEMBBR" _ HURDLE
(Handicap: £1,002: Sm JO

V&SISf

s-sFs-s
Romany Cor -(ft. 21 ran.
TOTH: Win. £4.06: Vjactnt 35d.

2.SO (E.aat CHUDLEICH HURDLE
I Dlv I : port n : novices : £340 :

2m 40yds)
Marine Parade, b b- W Bafttetem—Dtdo's CnndansiiKr (M. Plpoi.

7-11-7 R. AUtlna ( 11-2) 1

Flagstaff .... G. Thorner 1 8-1

1

2
Soncbermer . . P. Haynre. <5-4 favl - 3
ALSO HAN : 2-1 Pllzruallw, 12-1

PintiodE, 14-1 Alice nolrtborn. : Eqno
Smremlt~i Adi i

.' «an.' Ftm-
re, 35-1 Aberdmum. BoBteddl, . Mlstyacrv. jw=*™hiib. qw.«

Klrtqht JPI.
Bouih CbvM, Wtnd
Warrior Klne. IB ran.
TOTE : win. : olacc*. -S4P. 14p.

12p: dual TontcaM. £3.13. M. Pipe, a*
Wctllnfllan. W. 11-

3.0 13.4) CHUDUeiGH _ HUMJi
(tjw n : part II ; uovices
'2m 40yds.)

Charbennlor. b .0. tar MeDelclc—

-

Giartmatown (J. O'NdUi. 6-11-7

Balder ?
Tolandee M. Barrett (14-1) 3

ALSO HAN : 6-5 fav Mteifc oats.

9-4 Waterside. J-l SUage (4(h ). J-l
Tudorran. 16-1 Court .Exnvera., Of
tain Flam. 23-1 Major Plate. Fak
Georpbu). Gala (PI. Le CUdratan, 13
ran.
-TOTE : Win. 92p: piacre. 26d. £2.13.

R2p: duo I roracut. Ell-faS. P. Bailey,
at Wantano. 101. 51.

3.30 (3.53) CHUDLEICH HURDLE
I Dlv n : port m : novtcM : £340 i

2m AOydftj

Beiupa Boy. Br o. 3/ abqodton—
Ardnvstulr iD. Aden*). &-J1

-7
i. FranComo (15-21 1

gSS^.:;.?:.?P?S2£y^
1
i’» ?

"** H-rt ABM
tT. Brooked (20-1) t

ALSO RAN : 9>4 fav Lord Tofay. 3-1
Curresitg*

“
Mount. Xrvfaie. 10-1 cuneahjgiML
FortriUon, Tudor Walu. Apache
iroi. 20-1 Profasaor Plum. CaroQ. 12
ran.
TOTE : win. 46p: places. 14p. 67p,

SamowiUo ISP. Knock Hard Again 47p.
Dual forrcasi. BcUun Boy with, any
other horse, 3Vp.- ,F., 3SP.. F. Winter, at Lam-
bovrn. II. nk I'dradheati . General
Forecast did not run.
TOTE DOUBLE : Lrvannne and Mr

Straight, £17.20: TREBLE 1 Spider
Men. Co Braokhire and Magic
£3.05.

Ascot programme
[Telebisi'cm. (BBC!) :'t2S0t 125, IBS and 230 races

1

408 11200-1 Hew Formula ( Grange SporUno Hdt .7-10-10 ........ J, KUlE;
409 014-123 Mv Friendly Cousin (C-D) iB. Seoul. R. Tumcll. 7-lOjn^^i

410 000-403 Arctic Heir (C-D) (J. Thorne*. Ttevrne. B-lO-6 . . P. Hob^j
411 Ofb-120

.
Vniabaloo (J. D«mBii. P. Cundell. S-lo-3 .. M. O Hallorap*]

S-4 MidnteM Court. 4-1 Ghost Witter. 6-1 Mv Friendly Cousin. 8-1 MseUB'.
3-1 Vtuabaloo, Aj

' -

12.15 LONG WAJLK HURDLE (£3,059 : 3Jm) •

1
'

11-1 Vi* Swfft ^adow (Mrs A. Gibson). Thomson Jones.

2 2000-12 drawn Matrimonial (F~ Druryj. I. Dvdonm. 5-11-4
4 1212-11 Punbio (Mra. 1. Povrtgirat i. F. Winter S^.l-4 - ^ J-Franoomn
6 - 01P- this Lad pun E. Swatnson). W. Swainson. 7-ll-^»

Spy. 12-1 Vutetaeioo. Arctic Heir. 16-1 BaUgmorc. New Formula.

2.30 FRGGMORE STEEPLECHASE
601 134-123 ls)e Of Man (C-D) <1

“ ””” —
-T- . - DT Cartwrtpht

7* ne-OOn Drum Major (A- Pierce). D. Underwood. 6-11-0 . : J . KiBB
?. (H-i2tJ Good Prtnpect (Mra J. Edwards). J. Bdwimla. 8-10-1^^
lO 11302-2 -John Cherry CM. HRambau). rttonnoA

S. Snuth-BCCles

303 144-004 Early Spring (J. «ogi
605 1143-20 Yetuig Arthur iMn D.
604 011-300 Catsgore (D) (Mild -

6-4 tote of Mast. 7-1 Young Arthur. 7-2 Early hjeUs 6-1 Catsgore.

3.0 HAMPTON COURT HURDLE (Handicap: £L147 : 21m)

EEC rejects

“r;.Lr!jer pie:

on steel

ih_ tSp sttisewrizk*km-.zxs &
14- 0-00200 ASStom- CCI' limp' R- AUdito. 4-10-6 R. Audits

3-i Swift Shadow. 5~1 John Chorry. 7-0 Pnebto. 6-1 Crown Maerlmontal.
8-2 Good Prospect. I#-* Jtv« 16-1 cnboca. .

ra &mi-0 HIH.Top_.tE. whoattoy i . F.__RlnifU. ^8-l£-0 Woods
13-300 TUnJon Rlxlm (Mrs A. Wains; . A. Wales. S-ll-15

604 1-14012 Twldale (D) CMrs G. Reeel, J. Wltoutr. 4-11-10
Mr S. Crank

60S 3210-0 Heiameor Boy (Admfn of the tote P. Blackbnnu.

12^0 KELLINEY STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £l,«34i 23m).

'

(Ci fP. Bartwri. J. Thorro. 6-11-11 ... . P. Hobba
.. Peers (Mrs A- Plotnekl. F. RUiwH. d-31-8 J.
1 -Snow Ftecr nwrs El Bcrochm F WWw. 6-U-V J. Fiw™«'«
3 Forty Unea (Dr j). Cfaesacy). D. Chcsimy.

^

Evens Snow Flyttr. 6-4 Artifice. 5-1 Samnd Papyi. 33-1 Forty Xlne*. *

201 030-101 ArticlesIW 24-0031 Samuel
207 . 2-1 .Snow
210

(Admfn of the lore P. Blackburn#.
Mtsa S. Morris. S-ll-8 Mr J. Butthard »

606 00-031 Bhnsn (B. McGrath). G Balding. 4-11-6 .... Sir A. HUsoS
60S 14-0020 Tidal Wave (J. Bawi-stockt. O. H. Janes. 6-110 -j

.Mr B. Thomai T!
600 01300-0 Legal Advice i R. ClnnienUt. Clemenu. 4-11-0 Mr R. CI-moni«
611 002P0-0 St Gsweln IH. Barron i . A. Maore. 5-IO-W) Mr H. Davtes IS
612 001400

~ ' —

1^5 SGB HERE SHOP HURDLE (£2,863 : 2m)
303 • 0-40010 MynfadMt (A. SeymotB-J Sntuocr. 5-1 1.-9 .... S. (1 XtUglU.
303 -11221-1 DecoRt Fellow (D) tBrlBOdUr-GeMiral W., QWttrlda) . G. fetldtatg

SI" G. EnrtgSt
. . 4-11-B

30* 1101-41 Kybo (C-D) (L, KennJBi). S. GtOwJ- 4-11-6
307 4b- Ronntng Seared (D) (A. SpenceJ^A. Pitt.,WM G. J*™*
308 IM Western Root (1. Prgilhprt>. F. BtmaU. 5-ll^T . J. Burse
309 0010-00 Extrmiuua () (R. Saogelsr). F- KbncH, 4-11-4309 u ^' ” ™ Mr E. Woods
310 110-0 St .Torbay (D) (Essex Conrans). W. StepftonBun.

303 200-400 ; Tran Shot (D> 03- Utodortnood). Undaweoo«l.''4-ai-a_J. Khw

21
Sllvorratfib <56» G. Malone). J- WanBcv 4-1Q-8, „0-22216 suwMnfth (Hira G. Malone). I. Wantlc,

Ecctea
52o 233001- Stanaore (A. Rlctiartla).- IG. Austin, 4-iO-e T. Austin

'613 00-1104 Hot CiUM Bun (D. Hoxrtj. M. E. Fronds. 4-10-9.
Mr M. Smllh 1

614 03033-0 Force Tea (S. Donaldson). W. Stupltrnson. 7-10-4 I
Mr P. Scudamore 71

615 41003-0 Mias Wordctt (O) (C. Glliant). B. Wise. 7-10-7 _ .

. Mr P. O Cotutor 7
616 222-000 Cotree Bob (C. Bsteri. A. Moore. 6-10-7 Mr G. Maore 7
61B 0-00020' Caper'a Lad (Mrs E. MMchcll), M. MlicheU. 5-tOj7

M||chpU T
620 OOoiatO Auroloate 'Mrs J. Tracey i. J. PerratL 9-10-7 Mr" K.' Tracey 7
622 4-04446 Dun Beds Daughter 1C. Woolllord). J. Spcarlns. 4-10-7

Mr M. BrMwlUiK 5
Duuhrodr VI (Miss J. Wallace). Mra K, WaUacc. 8-10-7

J. Wallace 7
604 - 0200(0 Shoot The Lights (G. SUcfclartdt. SUckland. 6-10-7

Mrs R. Vickery T
4-1 -Hotemoor Boy. 9-2 Boston.. 6-1 Twtdato. 0-1 Kttl Too- Tidal Wain-.

io-l TtmloD Hivto. iiz-i Hot Cross Bun. 14-i AxurJeaiB. Force. Ten. Fury Bor.
20-1 others.

. • .• an!
. -r a
. tnin.ct

' "i- f-rr 4 *r
•r.r '.hi*! ijdj

prri ;*os«t ' in
TV irrOi^li

.: 'SCt: c «
Ji:!u?f. ...

603

- » • ---s •*!

‘.rvfWf Fti
.• EHC Can
l-iUTma! Pr

'vi’tid 4]

. - ijf
: nr iifirfftt

• vnj • id jn
;t« * ir4in.uf«'u

re : i:Tis^ hy sm

11-10 Decant Pidtow. 7-3 Kite. 8-1 Knoctaiagln. W«w»rn. Hn». 10-1
Runttog Scared. 14-1 Hamrod. 16-1 SUracsmlUt. 30-1 ottiera. Ascot,selections

1.55 SGB STEEPLECHASE (SandSapp t £4,708 : 3m)
401 2-12422 Ghost Writer (C-D) fB. Qmtm) , P. Watwyn. 1002-0 W_._&nlth
403- M2-111 Midolflht Com (C-O) (Mrs O. Jactaton) , F. wtoiler... 6-12-0

J. Francome
400 1114-10 'Master: Spy (O) (Mr* T, SaMnny). T. Fbntor.

407. Opf4Q2 BtUrntna /». ,
8mDvet)r 7*. Ballet'. 9-10^13 ... . C.' Wallers

By Our Racing Correspondent
12.15 John Cherry. 12.50 SNOW FLIER. Is specially recommended.
1-25 Decent Fellow. 1-55 Midnight Court. 230 Early Spring. 3.0 BAston.
By Our Newmarket Correspondent
12.15 John Cherry. .

.itititrtitoKiad, ih
• nscf-'sttrcs cx-.ci:iT

ttd IXT.V4.’ ?! lik to
* 3;)*. pJ-Ji i t

" i"riu--.:ry a'i:
. ti:c,(s5: nUGiSLti

Catterick Bridge programme
(Television (IBA) : 1.45, 2.15 and 2.4$races] r<

1235 LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div J, Pt 1 : 3-y-o inaidens

:

£555 : 2m)
"a11-7

11-7
. .. . A. Fdnt
6. Charlton 5

17

26

S8

s

o Brl-Edon E. —

-

oo Brocaded. W. »
0 Crystal Halo, J

oo Ghrstdng
OO Conuil l

OOn Quit of Corinlb;’ R. Bower. 11-7 F„ MSOM 7
O Half a Port!on, D. Jajuly^.11-7 .J.Moon.iy 5
3 Kings Singer, W. Easterby, ..Msddtaoii 7

Masters Song.. C. Boffdi. 11-7 .............. J.
- toherwood 3

3 Meadow Walk. Miss S. Hall. 11-7 .. D, WUWnson 7
32f Milk RIVJW. W. A." Vltejilionsjm. H-7 R- JtoUkws

*d. W- BJetUanaop. U.-7 to.amrnon g
Lg^,d.

J
i. XM

i &»; n^r.^7-

I5>

44

3ZT Mine Kim W, A. auflnanion. |l-< — . «•
OO Mlnnw Meuse. P. Onurage. 11^7 A, Dlctenan
OO Royal Budget, E. Owen. lun. 11-7 - R' WUdtng
O Star Attendon, K mftlctuwd, 11-7 «... TfcBnw.7

Wilton Ftf|. ft. tonSSs; li-7 EnUgUt
11-4 .Kings Sbtgar. 100*30 Mint River." 4-1 Meadow .walk. 5-1 Crystal Halo.

6-1 Bri-Bdan. 8-1 hi — —
rcnorai Patterns, ia-1 outers.

12.45 UEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Div I, Ht, 2: £555: 2m) ..

Bergu, Donys Smith. 11-7 A. Dlckmaa
Canistised. R. fldim 11^7 - - -_ — _
Crwiunosatej M. H. Eastorby. 11-7 A. Brown .7ID*

14 000
-16
25

P
34
27

o

3S
002
0

40 0342
41 ooa
43 3

Rip Kirby, J. Barclay. "11-7 Mr H. Barclay
Seed Corn, W. EtoSr. 11-7 ' G. HolirttW— 1. d. Jenny. 11-7 - G- Kails 7

- — larron, 11-7 - K. Gray,
Severn Droani.-

16-a Dntmmoesto. 9-4 Vnmiewr. 100-30 Malaysian Rubber. • fi-i Tartan Blvnr.
30-1 Bargatn, 12-1 Mcdperton. 16-1 other*.

1.15 BRADFORD HURDLE (Handicap : £383 : 2m)
2 uO-OOfO Meads -Manor <D). J. Berry.' 8-12-6' S. HouOcor T
4 1211-12. Trim Lawns (C-D). R. Johnson. IS-12-3 .... Mr H. JrtMon 7
5 .

OOO Seven the Quadrant. K. Stapleton. 7-12-0 Mr.p. Crarisrs 6
ank.Tc SUpWwv, 8-11-7 : 1' Moulton 7

‘RoTue (C4jj, d. Oiapmarr.' a-iO-9 . : ... - •P. BrodoriS
Nevertheless. J. 'Barclay. 8-10-7 - Mr H. Barclay

O-p Hunting Tower. Plant. 9-10-6 P. Mangtn
2-i Trim Lawns, 3-1 S*vm the Qiudraiu. 941 Triple. 6-1 Gay Coma. 8-3

Naval Whistler. lO-i Urtco. 12-1 others.

1.45 GUS CARTER STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £939 : 3m 300yd)

30 O • -Crane Moor, H. Wharton. 8-11-3
11 pO-onS4 o' Dyke, p. CunHs. 7-1 1-3
15 2peS4a Old waiter. P. Oaunae, 8-11-3
16 020-030 Prime Justice, j, MlUlnotan 7-11-3
18 440- Sfonnalgfi BealUna VI. G. • Fklrtwtm. 6-11-3
.13-8 Fair Kitty. 6-2 Cildbock. 11.-4. Carnival- Day. 8-1

M. Lowry 5
...St. Lamb
.. P. Mannan
M_ OlcUneoo
K. McCauley

.. D. Gnans
A.. Dickman
MB’
C.

Whiter. 16-1-

Mr P,

Qilamra, la-1 Old

Millington 7
Hawkins

2.15 HUDDERSFIELD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £937 : 2m)
' 2 314431' Sea Count (D). G. Blchards. 8-11-12 ... D, Gotddina
3 2343D2 wytent Bny (D), W..A. StvKumaan.. &.11-T0 . . . . G. Finlkner
B 210401 Half a sixpence

" - ... -
6 • 200-320- '

—

7 13-2121
8 000-20P

30-1
^SflgKnce; . 100-30 Arctic ChaBoiM, 9-2 5« Court.

2-45 GUS CARTER HURDLE (Handicap-: £844 : 2m>
1 310TI1- Deep Myetenr (D>, E. Owen, Jtm. 6-12-0 R. Wilding 6.
a 0213-44 Tony (Oj. B.Bimillrtd. .5-11-0 ............ .. D. Goalding
3 1-00001 stomy .Affair (C-D). M.JJ. EootortaF. 4-11-9 A.- BrOwn 7

Hufue^tys-O) A. Dtckteson, -4-11-8 . -i . M. DtcUnson
Yes Yus Y» fb)i W. A^-Step* Bitsoft. 5-10-7 ...... j. Tolond 7
Orchard. .Hero (D). G. Fatebatro. 6-10-4 ...j. ... C. KawMns10 ’

• b-013
11 103 _
12 420-020* MoWrette (O)
13 030-000 .Hechlny Sorprlso (D), F. VralUin, &-10-0 Mr. J, Walton
14 ' 430010 Mr RorisHf (0),' T. SamMi, 4-fo*- ft. Wsb
16 DHas Dane (D). D. Chapman. 8-10-0 S. Charlum 5

3-1 Tony. Stormy Affair. 4-1 Flying Hague. -64 Orchard Hero, 8-1 Lain. Yos
Yes vh. ia-l Ooop Mystery. 16-1 oUient

3.1S LEEDS JUVENILE HURDLE (Dfv TT : £536

:

1 02 Bondrln. W.. A. Stephenson. 11-T .......
2 Bohhy KerruUnsIrl. E. CoHlnnwOod. 11-7 ..i

O
O
00
4

002

Comedy Echo. W. Halgji. 11-7
Coneitete, fj, nsmtoB. 11-7
Fr«dtenlate, R. Stubbs. 11-7
Goldeti Crtovc. T. Katny, 31-7

00

°0
»
o

Hebbanopraow. E. Carter, ii-7 . . .
Haxey Kan, H. Wharton 11-7 ...........
HH the Roof. P. Whltefcnr. 11-7
ImuiaUon, J, Powwt. 11-7
La Mam, n. pistuv, 11-7
Merchant Tubtw. H. CoHlngridgo. 11-7
Merganffr. M. W. Ewtertiy” 11-7
Rnnnentalo. D. MarDonaliL U-7
SoldieUa, H, Hfctchahnw. -li-7
So(wind, j. Burry 11-7_
Tease, J. MD<bigwn. 11-T ...............
waytond Prince. M. H. Eawerby. li-T'

2mJ

?: Ms,
...... ; P. Monaan .

..... D. Goo Iding
T.Enrlohl
C Kersey 7
M- l^etty 3
D.' Greaves

i . . • S. Ch-trllan B
... T. Hamllion 7

11-8
12-1 Bobby

itoloso. M. Naoghimii ll-T
. . 8-.r.

Waylaod Prtnce. M Habbewupncne,
vcmptasU. 14.1 MerganEcr. 16-1 othwe.

• ...... .. J, Pearce
.... M. Dickinson

R. Lamb
...... A. Meaaey
........ K-. Cray

. P. Mfliimtton T
P, Brodnrtck
ti. Hawkins 1

8-1 till Ike Root, -j

Nottingham programme
[Television (ISA) :.130, 2.0, 230 and j3.0 races]

1230 TON UP HURDLE (4y-o : £333 : 2m)
1 O-04d0i Harry* Rimlo joj. B. mctanwnd, 11-S J. O’MelJI
2 313200 Solsase 4D), B. Cambidge. 11-6 Mr J. ComUdge 73 . - 4 Darting Alice, J. S. Turner. .11-0 — -_ Alice, J. S. Turner. ,11-0 —- -

.Heroic Lady. M. Nausluoin. 11-0 Mr D. MetcalTe 7—
Irt. J. Rnirtno. 114) " ~ _

V;
4-
6 • ooqr*3 _ Raya’s Girt; J. Sparing. 114) 1. Green 7
7 04-0034 Take Aim, J. W. -Wall?. 11-0 K. Williams 7
P O Tador .House Brunch, R. Edwards. 11-0 A. Tartar
_ 5-4 ton Ptafc, 10M0- T«c Atn. 9-2 Para's GW. 6-1 Solecism. 12-1
EfarUnfl Alkie. 20-1 Hemic Lady. 35-1 Tudor House Branch.

.:ii is la;

i-.r crins

|

:’<t tc wise ti

- HRjl to d l*f)

.rnr-wss -wiiha

•• si
' •«' /.Vlkli trtTJ

haW »

LO OUZO STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £995 : 2m)
1 4210-13 Havanas, D. Tnorluy. S-il-U B. Dallas,:
2 PS:**** XtoB Wooeel (D), M- H. HoMecby. 4-11-11! J. O SnlU’4 ooaill- Corns Spring (D|, W. GuosL. P-11-31 J. Gumt

,19 op- -Dalknvey. J. Bloom. 6-11-2 D. Sunderland I23 ' 113-odo Ousky. Earl Jotios. 4-10-7 (. Waikinsan J

10-11 Havaai*^ u-x tong _WeeM. B-l come Suing, 10-1 Ousky. 3fFl

ion-.

S'-n ;

: -c

ou!J

wi.d i

•J:ii »kk j

#
r. Ci51

i»jirer\. flint
• awanurcj
'-.'k'D.

DoUawny.

130 JOE CORAL HURDLE (Qualifier : Handicap : £1323:
2im)

5 15* PfOtjjllgrj. J. W. wans. 5-10-23 . . Mr H. Oxric-Powlrtt B :
S loi-poo Tnigus. D. Mralry. 6-10-111 D. Dartes
7 3001 P-O Just Jolly, T. Orato, 6-10-10 A. Carroll
b 1-00003 Master Melody, W.lfsckett, 6-10-10 A- Brown 7 i

li 43-3022 Critter, F. Gilman. 4-10-1 I.T.-i-.r. •KhCoUv
13 __ P11 Son and Heir, J. Edwards, 7-10-1 • j. Q'NelU i

00-0020 Prescott (D), G. Balding. 6-10-0 H. Bailey

Dal§etv to p

74 OQ-O03O Prescott (>,' G. BaMlngV 6-10-0 .............. R.
13 OOl-OpO Usmount VI (D). B. CanrWttBe. 6-10-0' .- Mr J. CamMdgc
- Sonteem DariInn. J. Glfftna. 7-10-0
8 . ISJcSSt Donnlson. M. Tale. 6-10-0 .......
• OOOOOO Burelor. . SasM. 4-10-0 -

31 4042 J»vo Jttrar (C>. S. Mellor. 8-1CM) . B. McNally 7 -

Ask For Roger (), M. Tate. 6-10-0 . .' C. Smltb -
Steedfaet Jit, W. Guesi 6-10-0 . . ....... ..... J. Guestooorao Bloo Heraol. H. Ford. 4-10-0 P. Kt-ny :

O-p pink cod, A. ftetis, 6-10-0 1

h%:-. ..

*3V|

iJPa-

‘KIj/j, -.

•?r--c-
. .

..

&! .SjWUig? ;Duttg. -Il-2_ Tra^Lte 6-1
_
Son and Heir. 13-2 Grtitar-. s-l M.

Iv.
.

2-0 -STAN MELLOR STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £L550 : 3?m)
'

.2 1SW-t Ban Ileu. D. Mortev. 7-11-6 r. Davlee :
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TaJce .
Alm-1.0 Havanas. 130 Soatoera Dariina. 2.0 fiaaHeul. ">*,

230 The Tista. 3.0 Stoore Captain. ^ jaimeu. EPT l
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Catterick Bridge selections

By Otir -Racing Staff

12.45" Crystal Halo. 12.45 Drummossie. 1.15 Nevertheless i« - >,
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By Our Newmarket Correspondent
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Boy. Philip Gram.JS6-1 AcropoU (pi. •
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16 ran.
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Deliveries .ofc.stfrap lo British

'

Jteel Corporation i plants

i hroughout the' ‘country -''are

t^ing tout to a- trickle for the
,‘j hrst three. months of next yeari

• :
‘^rliVj liie British Sa-ap' Federation,"

-= ‘
(those . officials had talks with
^jrporatioil executfyesrryajter-

• day, stud" later it was -esamated
!.'

rfiat tbe-BSC would life requiring
]'.• only between 8,000; -and -10,000

: tonnes'of scrap* a week tn' the
, first quarter of next year. This

• • is wjuivaaent to the 'nornzaF in-
iv take of one mini-mill that makes

... siceL frotn scrap ;fed'-izi£o an'
- ' -- '

! . electric' arc furnace! BSC execu-
tives Refused to clarify the

i'.'-, requirements.
“

Deiiteries to the. BSC vrill.be
,

' the lowest recorded in. its 10-

year history.! The- cutback is a
. ; further illustration! of the crisis

fating the- corporation. Losses
for the first half of the present

... financial year amounted to
il ( \ (’ £201m. and for the full year are

expected- to be at least- £500m.
After 'the

1 meeting Mr 'Roy
Boast, executive vice-president,
of the BSF, said the move
reflected the financial con-

. sirauits on the corporation to

EEC rejects

‘trigger
5
plea

on steel
From Our Own Correspondent

-

Brussels, Dec- .16

Britain, France and Belgium
are heading for a .clash with

* die European Commission next
week on demands for a trigger
price system- for steel imports,
on the lines proposed - in die
United States. The commission
today rejected such a course

- for me immediate future.
Speaking ' at a press confer-

ence here. Viscount Etienne
Davignon, the EEC Commis-
sioner for Industrial ; Policy*
argued that negotiated agree-

. meats, rather than the uni-

r. lateral fixing of. import prices,

was the best way to protect
• - Community steel manufacturers

against undercutting by foreign
:

... competitors. •

* This recommendation, along
- with other measures conceived
: as the second phase of tbe Com-

mission’s “anti-crisis *» plan for
-• the stricken industry wiH be

:r put to .EEC foreign ministers
•- here, next week..

The commission argues that,

- as a net exporter of steel the
j

. EEC would neither be .wise nor
justified in resorting to a rrfer-

ence price for imports without
first trying to negotiate price

- agreements with foreign sup-
pliers. Only if these failed would
more drastic action have to be
considered.

• . Viscount Davignon said die
Commission would ask all

major suppliers to accept comr
mon price disciplines. Other-

,

wise “appropriate measures”
would have to be taken.

makess drastic cat in
>- •

•. i ‘i-

, • - M

rergpma. within' die £9S0m cash .

limit for the financial year. .

Irt hormaJ times -die BSC is

die largest single customer- 'of -

the scrap industry, raking about „
100,000' tonnes weekly. As a
result of the cutback, • the pro-
cesses wiH have to 'seek, to
develop their! Shies to.; overseas

.

markets 'where the' competition
is . intensifying.; _

‘ ./ /.
" This is a. furthec .blow- to'

scrap ...^processors who ; '

hSi^e'
already' had'. IS months ' of

.

reduced "demand and falling
’

prices and' is bound to mcrease ;

the.number of redundancies fa
the industry”, Mr B6a st said. —
The 1 federation, -'. wfafee -'620^

members 1 account for the bulk
of the United Kingdom scrap
industry, has

- sb far' not been
notified ’of-any baftkrtiptcjes,
but' 'the number's of- workers-

/
being made redundant is rising.
The industry wiTl-he reduced

to-abdut 40- per cent .of its nous

.

mal capacity by the BSC’s -dfe-’:

livery cutback. There, are fears
among processors. that the- cor-,,

poration will also- implement . a
further .reduction In its buying -

prices that, will .make i the .col-
lection, of several grades , of

. scrap:.uneconomic. "• ' 7- .-

Scrap * processors ,
a-e,-. bow^

;

ever, mqinrpjnwTg . i-Knir deliv-

eries to the' iron founding in-

dustry, private sector steels

makers and- the export market
where shipments are running at

/about 85,000 tonnes- a month.
;
Sense.: private sector '.steel'

makers are also cutting’back on
- their deliveries of;-, scrap, but
.
processors', are. looking, to mixti-

,miM developments,
-

particuloTly

: those of Guest, Eeav& Nettle-
' folds and -the Greek-backed ven-
ture, Alpha Steel in - South
Wales, as a way of reducing the
impact of the corporation’s cut-

• backs.
'

*' What 1

- has particularly' coo-

.
earned thesaup industry is the
fact that last- September:the
- BSC told processors that it diet-

not expect to drop its require-
ments to -bellow 35,000tpimes a
-week. But with demand for

1

steel' extremely weak' the cor-
poration has bnHh up -substan-
tial 'stocks 'which provide a fur-
ther 'burden on' its already
strained finances.' 1

Scrap processors Have sought
to • expand their sales to third
countries outside, the;European
Community, ' and -

t-hfe . has met
vri-ifh some^spccets. ..

not enough, EEC says
From Michael Hornsby

'

Brussels, Dec. 16 .

Representatives of-' the EEC
told the Japanese heie; today
that their tariff' cuts and other
trade liberalization' measures,
were welcome but insufficient,

by themselves to turn round.
Japan’s huge surplus in its com-^
merce

.
with the : Community,

which . is expected. ;'to reach
. 55,000m. (about f?;77Rm)

. this:

year.
. [J

Problems created by the sur-.

plus were at the centre of the'
discussions between Mr Nobu-.
hiko Ushiba,' Japan’s} Minister
for External Economic Rela-
tions, and Mr '' Roy Jenkins,
President of the European Com-

'

mission; and Other senior EEC
officials.

Commenting on the discus
sions. Sir Roy Denman, director---'

general of the Commission’s ex-'

teraal affairs department, said
the EEC had Impressed on Mr
Ushiba that the Western world’s
commitment to trade liberaliza-
tion could be fatally under-
mined if the “festering sore”
of the Japanese surplus was hot *

cured.
Unless the Japanese recog-

nized the gravity of the
situation Sir Roy said “the
western world as : a whole,
the Tokyo Round, and the
future of an open trading
system would be at risk”.
He made it clear that the EEC

is pinning its- hopes for action -

to redress the trade imbalance
mainly on a set of macro-econo-
mic measures which the Japan-

.- ese have promised to announce
i next. week.

These!' it.
: is hoped, will

' stimulate . 'Japanese economic
growth and increase demand for
European- manufactured goods.

It is understood the Japanese
have indicated tbit the ',

measures should be sufficient

!

to raise ‘.the country’s jyowtii
rate, from a level of about 5
per. tent expected this .year to
7 per cent or more is . 3978. .." Specific complaints raised

- with Mr Ushiba
.
included lack

j

of.- access .’for EEC exports of
- processed' food ' and confec-
: tiooeryron "which tariffs "of irp~

to 35 per . cent are imposed,
-. and quantitative restrictions on
imports: of shoes.
Mr Ushiba was also" told- that

a decision by :his: country’s airs-

lines
.
to buy the European air-

.
bus . would be a welcome' sigh
of Japanese recognition of :the

-world’s biggest trading Mock-'-'
Ei^it-point plan : In Tokyo
further .details of the Govern-
ment’s eight-point plan to cut
the trade surplus were ' an-
nounced. These covered the
measures: to increase imports
by easing thecr- financing.
The -Bank- of Japan Js ..to

increase the foreign currency
'which it.makes available to com-
mensal banks to . encourage

g
eater - foreign currency
ianting of iznpprtsr.

' "> • *. •

The Export-Import Bank an-
nounced a new financing system -

with a lowered interest rate
of 4} per cent—for imports of
goods n

iix. the national
interest”.

Resignation

soon by
Elliott group
chairman

;
By Michael Prest •

‘ Mr E. L. V; Someth, chair-

;
man- of Effiort Group of Peter-
.borough, has said he wifi resign
by me end of ' the current
.financial year-

. Elliott is the . bunding "com-
pany whose directors nude
controversial share -sales 'after

armouDtiiajg a.big Saudi Arabian
order which -did mot material-
'izeT

'iTwo non-executive direc-
tors.' '.Mir L :D. WaterfaH and
Mr> J. R. Grimskde, have

;

already, resigned.
.

•'

Both made substantial ' sales
of -JBlhott shares. Institutional
shareholders expect that .'Mr
Smeeth’s resignation will edine
in » “three., ratber than 12
tnofithg ", -

- Thi S''follows a meeting on
Thursday of institutional share-
holders at which the company
was asked for assurances about
its present ffaeajtial positioo

.
and trading prospects.
Mr A- W. Houston, an indivs-

trial. '. adviser to
.
merchant

.bankers Kleinwort Benson,
who

;

wis appointed non-execu-
.
five .deputy chairman of Elliott
in August, said that the institu-
tions wore "happy . with the
half-year' trading .position”
Last .week Elliott revealed' a
£247,UWJ\ loss for -.the year to
the end of September.
Two. new appointments have

been; made to die EDsbtt board,
with thei ao-eement of the insti-
tutions—Mr T. ,H. Ison and Mr i

Paul'Smeeth, doief executives of
Sharp Brothers" & Knight and

' Elliott Medway. •Construction,
respectively, the two main divi-

sions of the group.
Mr Paul Sxaeeth is Mr E. .L. V.

Smeeth’s son. It is thought that
he does hoc hold any Elliott

.
shares. Mr Houston stressed
that -the appointment had been
made because of Mr Paul
Smeeth’s peiformanpe at Med-
way Construction. He added that
he thou^it the 'company now-
had “a strong .and appropriate
board ”.

It .is understood that the
institutions < represented - at
Thursday’s meeting did not
press for Mr .E. L. V. Smeeth’s
reagoation on die ground that

. i£..was-necessary to -ensure con-
tinuity between the odd and new
boards. Mr E. L. V. Smeah
still holds nearly 190,000 shares,
in the group.
The! board refused to accept

his resignation “as it does not
consider this to be in the
present interests of the group

From Roger Vaelvoye

Caracas, Dec 16
.' Venezuelan

_
government

qffiriaTs are fairly certain that

next week’s meeting of the

Organization of 'Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries will take

place, despite earlier fears that
.'the price-fixing conference
might nave to be postponed.

First of the ministerial dele-

gates, M Edouard Alexis
M'Mbouy-Bontzifi from Gabon,

is due to arrive this evening and
Mr. Ali Jai-dah, the Opec Secre-
tary General, may fly ki after

a visit to Ecuador,- -the only
other Latin American member
of the exporters’ organization.
Mr Ezzedin Mabruk, the Libyan
oil minister, is also due here
today.

Dr Valentin Hernandez, the
Venezuelan oil minister, is still

in Europe where he has been
trying to ensure a compromise
on the pricing issue- or at least

offer Opec members the chance

Calmer tone

in money
market deals
By Caroline Atkinson.

Dealing was much quieter

on the, foreign exchange mar-

kets yesterday as they paused

for thought after this week's

activity.

The yen weakened a little

against the dollar after the
announcement in Tokyo of

farther details of the Govern-
ment’s plan to reduce Japan’s
trade surplus.

There was much less pres-

sure on the Deutsche mark
than earlier in the week,
although the dollar slapped 20
points on the day in a thin
market.

The Swiss franc made the
strongest gains an the day,
rising to a new high of 2.058

Swiss francs against the
dotiar. There was a sharp
increase in the Swiss official

reserves as a result of the
large ' intervention in recent

weeks.
• — — • -

Sterling picked up against

the basket of currencies to

reach 63.7, - compared to . 63.6

on Thursday. The rate against

the dollar was up 85 -points at

SL855j, the hipest chwfag
level since April, 1976.

.

of postpoxring the Caracas
meeting rather than face
another public split, as hap-
pened in Qatar last- year.

From reports reaching the
government in Caracas it is

clear that Opec is still a long*
way from the hoped-for agree-
ment over priring but none bf
the -members is keen- to post-

pone Tuesday’s meeting.^.
Saudi Arabia’s insistence on

an extension of the - price

freeze supported by Iran, Abu
Dhabi and Qatar, is matched by
Iraq and Algeria’s argument for
substantial price rises.

In tbe middle are the remain-
ing six members, including the
host, Venezuela, who would be
prepared to settle for a 5 per
cent. to 8 per cent rise, or have
not made their views known.
For Venezuela, which, has a
tradition for .acting as a media-
tor in this type of dispute, the
lack of any softening in atti-

tudes over the past week pre-
sents stern problems.

Political circles here want
Venezuela to . continue this

peace-making rote and there has
been, mild criticism that Dr
Hernandez did not make greater'
efforts to prevent last Decern-.

berV split. However, the key
role played by the minister and.
President Carlos Andres Perez
in. ending the. two-tiered price
system has muted this.

Already there is speculation
that tbe prices issue could be
removed ' froth the agenda and
deferred untS an extraordinary
meeting of Opec in late winter
or early spring. In effect this
would mean chat 1977 * prices
would continue, into tbe first
quarter of next year and go
part of the way to meeting the
moderates’ demands.

But unless there is an un-
expected upturn in demand for
oil, postponing the pricing deci-
sion - until next year would
merely defer the inevitable
clash between the doves and
the hawks.

Cigarette

groups plan

king size

bonus offers
By. Patrica Tisdall

- Incentives giving smokers the

equivalent- of a 40 per cent
price reduction on king, size

brands are being prepared by
the big cigarette producers in

readiness for a new tobacco tax

structure due to come into

effect on January 1.

. Imperial Tobacco, which pre-

cipitated an industry price war
last year, is offering smokers of
its John Player King Site brand
40 cigarettes free for every 200
purchased.
A Scheme giving discounts on

an even bigger scale is due to
be announced for Player’s No 6
at the beginning of next week.
W. D. & H. O. Wills, Player’s

sister company, has just com-

Price increase pleas

become less frequent
By Derek Harris
Commercial Ectitor

More companies could re-

duce the frequency- of their
price rises, possibly working to

as much as a 12 months inter-

val, Mr Charles Williams, chair-

man of the Price Commission,
said yesterday.

“We are studying how we
can posh ’the rid three-month
interval, which the previous
price code tended to encourage,
not only to six months bat in

as many cases as possible to a
12-month interval , he said.

Mr Williams was commenting
on the Commission’s first

quarterly report since it began
operation in August.

It showed that fewer com-
panies were applying, for in-

creases at frequent regular in-

tervals. The number of com-
panies notifying a price rise

within, three months 'of their

last bad fallen to one third of
earlier levels.

But there could be a number
of 'factors at work, the report’
pointed out. .

Lower costs and •

increased competitive pressures
could have, bad some effect and
so Could a company’s disinclina-

tion to run the gauntlet of the
Commission’s new regime.
Average monthly figures for

price increases between August
and October were running at
only 215 compared with 578 for
previous months this year and
652 a month for 1976.

Mr Williams said be was
happy with tbe results so far
of the new Commissi on’s work.
In tbe three months 30 price
rise notifications were with-
drawn and 20 modified.

Five large distributors had
been mid to eliminate excess
profits totalling £344,000. These
were Hitachi Sales (UK), Sedis,
Dolland and Aitchison, Randalls
Group and J. R. Philips.

Mr Williams emphasized the
long-term nature of the Com-
mission’s work in changing the
atmosphere in which price rises
were derided.

Not all companies would be
able to achieve longer intervals
between price rises and it was
a question more of moral per-
suasion rather than using the
Commission's legal powers to
effect the change.
However, if companies ~made

price ' applications at what
seemed too short beriods of
time it could influence the Com-
mission's decision whether to
investigate a company applying
for a rise.

the new tax system closes tbe
price gap between king size

cigarettes and tbe smaller
brands.

If applied evenly by the
manufacturers across the five
rain sizes of cigarette, -the new
method of tax collection would
in. theory mean a 10 per cent
reduction in the retail price of
king size cigarettes and an
eouivalent increase in the price
of the smaller varieties.

Instead, Imperial, Gailafter
and Carreras Rothmans, the
three big producers, have
chosen notto change the recom-
mended price of king size
brands.
A list issued ' by Imperial

Tobacco yesterday increases the
price of five of its smaller size

brands by between 6p, almost
14 per cent, and lp, almost 2
per cent, from January. But
the prices of five others remain
unchanged.
As an alternative to reducing

recommended prices, the com-
pany has opted for “giveaway”
offers
By giving away free ; cigar-

ettes on top of a discount on
tbe recommended retail price.

.

Imperial managed to build sales
for John. Flayer king size to a
peak of around 15. per cant of
total king size sales. But when
the offers ' were discontinued
sales slipped back heavily.
However WD. & H.O. Wills

reckons that the giveaways have
managed to divert the drift

-

away from their intermediate-
sized Embassy brand to the
king size versions

£800m Treasury stock

given 22-year maturity
The Government's pre-Christ- = there are renewed expectations

mas offering to the gilt-edged of an upward move soon in in-

market is to be a new pertly- rarest rates levels following
paid 'fang dated stock,- £800m publication of the latest money
nominal .of Treasury 10$ per- supply figures,
cent 1999. .... According to die Federal Re-

This stock, which is being serve Board- the narrowly de-
priced at £95 per cent overall, fined money stock, known as
is payable as to £15 per cent on Ml, rose $1,800m in the last
application next Thursday, £40 week. On a $1,600m gain in the

Dearer beer soon but ‘fewer rises later’
By Our Industrial Staff are indications that larger

A warning that beer prices increases, of possibly up
would have to be raised in the to 4p, will be sought on
new year, was issued -by the some beers whose prices have
Brewers Society yesterday to- not been raised for longer,
aether with an assurance that Mr Hattersley is hopinj
future increases would be at persuade brewers to hold pi

less frequent intervals: for at least a year on
Tbe need for an imminent grounds that the rate of i

price rise was stressed at a tion is falling. But it was ag

Dalgety to pay £10m for chemical group

\>! il! -

By Ray Man&ban
Dalgety. the agricultural and

merchanting group, has agreed

to pay £10.1m for Federated

Chemical Holdings. The bidder

is proposing to exchange 33 of

its own' shares for every 100

ordinary and deferred shares.

With DaJgetv down 4p to 206p
yesterday. Federated is valued
at 68p per share. This compares
with a pre-bid price of 50p and
yesterday’s quotation of 69p,
down 3p.

A principal bolder of Feder-
ated equity is Croda Inter-
national, with a 15.38 per cent
stake, whose chairman Sir
Frederick Wood controls a fur-

ther 6.82 per cent. It is believed
that it will be prepared to

accept Dalgety’s terms.

Before the deal goes ahead,
however. Federated has been
requested to dispose of irs

12.82 per cent stake in the
Tioxide Group, The two other
shareholders in Tiostide.

Imperial Chemical Industries
and -Lead Industries Group,
have indicated that they would
be prepared to buy Federated
out for 68 .4m in cash which
would include payment for the
dividend and Federated’s share
of the subscription to the £10m
rights issue that Tioxide held
yesterday. •- -

Federated is a distributor of

chemicals and allied raw
materials for leading inter-

national producers in the

domestic market. North
America, continental Europe
and the Far East. Its manufac-
turing arm produces a range of

organic and inorganic chemicals
and pharmaceutical specialities.

It made pre-tax profits of

£3m in 1976 ro which its share
of Tioxide profits amounted to

£2.4m. Net assets were £9.S3m
at the balance sheet date and
in the subsequent six months,
profits grew from £358.000 to

£1.67122-

AJthough Federated will re-

main autonomous, the bidder

K. O. BOARDMAN
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

(CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS)

Unaudited pre-tax profit for half year ended 30lh September,
1977 (excluding BPT Leisure International Limited) £478,728

against £474.850. Profits from BPT Leisure £9,758 against

£136,682 for 7 months. Turnover £10,389,046 against £11,333,532

(Including £109,926 from BPT Leisure against £543,487).

After deduction of £254,013 for Corporation Tax (£317,997)

end extraordinary Hem of professional expenses and costs for

circular to shareholders in September £41.250 (nil), profit

attributable to members of holding company £192,494

(£283.354).

Interim dividend, payable 6th February. 1978, of 0.40250

on 21,348,449 shares (same), again absorbing £85,926.

Earnings on 21,348,449 Ordinary shares 1-06p (1.34p).

Trading in the second half of the financial year to date

continued at the same level as reported for the first six months.

K. O. Boardman Internationa] Limited announces that the

Court has approved resolutions of the Company reducing its

capital and providing tor the cancellation of the 2 million

Ordinary shares which have been issued as part of the

consideration for the acquisition of BPT Leisure International

Limited. Consequently, all the conditions contained in the

agreements dated 10th August, 1977, dealing with the arrange-

ments with Mr. B. B. Davis and Mr. I. Levy in relation to BPT
Leisure International Limned, details of which were circulated

to shareholders have now been fulfilled. Completion of those

agreements has now taken place and the resignations of Mr.

Davis and Mr. Levy as Directors of K. O. Boardman International

Limited have been accepted;

expects considerable benefits
for

.
its ABM Chemicals . sub-,

sidiary from the development
of Federated's marketing, manu-
facturing and .procurement ex-

pertise within an enlarged,
chemical division.

Further chemicals expansion
is planned which is hoped to

-take -turnover from this source
up to about £75m with poten-
tial pre-tax profits of £3m.
At tbe same time, Dalgety

has made a £790,000 cash offer
for George Sells:- & Son which
manufactures agricultural'
implements .and machinery. A-
distributor - - for International
Harvester through six sites in

Scotland,
.
Sellars turns over

about £6m 'annual and employs
100 people.

Again, its identity will be re-
tained bnt it .will form part of
Dalgety’s agricultural division,
where the- existing, turnover is

about £25m annually. Dalgety
already distributes International
Harvester equipment in 16 sites
in East Anglia and Hampshire.

UK RETAIL PRICES

pmenhgt change at animal rots

cent 1999. ... According to die Federal Re-
This stock, which is being serve Board- the narrowly de-

priced ax £95 per cent overall, fined money stock, known as
is payable as to £15 per cent on Ml, rose 51,800m in the last
application next Thursday, £40 week. On a 51,600m gain in the
per cent on January 9 and £40 previous week after tbe M2
per cent on February 6, basis money stock rose $2^00m.
.

' Although the
.
gross redemp- - compared with 52,000m a week

tion yield of 11.12 per cent is earlier.,
marginally lower than chat ' _
offered on the nearest equiva- RoHs-Royee ban hrted
lent stock. Exchequer 104 per , , „ „ „ ;
cent 1997, it is generally felt Workers at the Rolls-Royce

the stock could still go well aero^eme plant at Hilling-

provided the firmer trend " in" ton, Glasgow, yesterday voted

the market continues into next to lift a month-old overtime Dan

week. • imposed in support of a 25 per
'

'Also in its favour is That it w' daim.
_ P/WYm rnmiil nr*

is the first of the 16' issues The vote foliowed; an ultima- LTUlU Mjvt_U- flU
covering the present financial turn to the 3,000 Hfllington wor- • j ,

year to have a maturity running kers and another 1,500 at East JJ1 fl PVfil OTHnffll f-

beyond- 20 years. KDbride that they would be . • - •

_ laid Dff if the ban continued. prati|tc fO rfifflOllSTax recovery East Kilbride workers. will de- bld“w lu acS1vII3
Introduction of the eratrover- ode on Wednesday and manage-

sial “ 714 scheme "—designed to menrhas agreed to defer the

tackle tax abuses • associated layoff threat until then,

with the “ lump ” in the build- The company has offered an

ing industry—has led to a sub- immediate 10 per cent increase

stantial reduction in loss of followed by continued, negotxar

revenue, Mr Sheldon, Financial tions.

Secretary at the Treasury, said T . . - . j
in a . Commons reply yesterday. Legislation pl€Gg€

Last month, building em- Proposals for the licensing
ployers called for a substantial and supervision of deposit-
modification of the scheme taking institutions, outlined in
which, they claimed, imposed a white Paper in August 1976,
heavy and costly administrative will be given legislative force
burdens on the industry. as soon as parliamentary time

Mr Hattersley is hoping to
srsuade brewers to hold prices

The Price Commission report
criticized tbe brewers^ custom
of seeking increases every three
months. This, it pointed out,
had caused widespread- com-
plaints. The report was also
severely critical of the , struc-
ture of the brewing industry,
and questioned tbe desirability

Drevious week after tbe M2 rrotecnon, aim aar jwm ou-

S^^ockSesSsOOm- f* A*}CTr
?0nwmarprt with s7 MOiti st week The meeting was_ set .up to

future increases would be at persuade brewers to bold pnees severely critical or tbe . struc-

Iess frequent intervals! for at least, a year on the rare of the brewing industry.

The need for an imminent grounds that the rate of infia- and questioned the desirability

price rise was stressed at a tion is falling. But it was agreed of its future investment plans,

meeting between the brewers that the amount of the increases . As a result of yesterday’s

and Mr Hattersley, Secretary of is 3 “atter between the brewers meeting, brewers agreed
.

to

State for Prices and Consumer and the Price Commission, and cooperate with the Department
Protection, and Mr John Sil- k was np to the commission to of Prices and, the Ministry of

Wn Minister for Agriculture, dedde whether the notifications Agriculture in a joint inquiry

The meeting was set- up to shoidd fie investigated. into the industry’s, tied
.
house

the Price Commission’s .
The outcome of the meeting system, local monopolies and

findings on the industry. ’s something of a victory for brewery ownership of retail
discuss the Price Commission's
findings on the industry.

Large brewers, who have all

held their prices for six

months, say that higher wages
and other costs mean they must
charge at least lp more a pint
from early, next year. There

into the industry’s, tied
.
house

system, local monopolies and
brewery ownership of retailis sometning ot a victory tor brewery ownerstu

the brewers, who had feared outlets,
that an arbitrary price freeze Mr Hattersley told the
would be imposed. However, Brewers’ Society that the Gov-
they agreed that the frequency eminent . was unlikely to look

which increases had been favourably upon future merger
sought was undesirable. proposals among tbe brewers.

£90m speed-up

East Kilbride workers, will de-

cide on Wednesday and manage-
ment has agreed to defer the
lay-off threat until then.

The company has offered an
immediate 10 per cent increase
followed by continued, negotia-

tions.

CHANGE 0VB
25J YEAR EARUB

Citibank prime rate

held at 7| pc
Citibank announced in New

York yesterday that it is hold-
ing its prime commercial lend-

ing rate at 7} per cent, but

Legislation pledge
Proposals for tbe licensing

and supervision of deposit-

taldng institutions, outlined in

a White Paper in August 1976,

will be given legislative force
as soon as parliamentary time
is available.

In a written parliamentary
answer yesterday Mr Denzu
Davies, Minister of State at the
Treasury, said draft clauses
would be published later this Chancellor
session to “ allow further con- maintenaiH

saltation with those involved * delays is

Tbe Chancellor yesterday gave
manufacturing industry an un-
expected pre-Christmas bonus
by lifting restrictions on rite

riming of payment of regional
development grants. This means
that an estimated extra £90m in
state grants will go to industry
by tbe end of March.
Another £12m is being re-

leased by speeding up payments
of agricultural capital grants.
Under the crisis measures of

July, 1976, Mr Healey ordered
delays of up to six months in

the timing of regional grant
payments, made under the In-

dustry Act for development
area building and reequipment
projects.

In a statement yesterday theIn a statement yesterday the
Chancellor said :

“ I accept that,

maintenance of these artificial

delays is undesirable.”

How the markets moved

Rises

CHANGE OVER 3 MONTHS EARUB.

I 1975 II—1777

—

RETAIL PRICES
The following are the index

numbers (January 19. 1974=
100) for retail prices not

seasonally adjusted, released by
the Department of Employment

Annual
{2} rate ot

All inereaw
Items In (2)

.

m except over 6
All wsoonal months

Apex-Props 5pi
Charchbixry Est 13p
Oerbv Tst 5p l

JBMX &p 1

Hamerstey 6p t

Jacks W. 2p t

McNeiJB Grp " 2p i

5p t0 225p
13p"to 243p
5p to 190p
8p ro isop

6p to 136p
2p to 24p
2p to 35p

Precdy A.
RedTcaro Nat
Secombe Mar
Stocks J.
Trafford Park
Union Discount
York Trailer

4p to 78p
7p to 307p
lOp to 240p
6p to 129p
6p to 92p
lOp to 450p
6p to 65p

.

Fails/
Dew G. 6p to 150p
ERF 5p to 132p
Guinness 5p to ISOp
Hunting Gibson 10p to 220p

Redman Hcenan 4p to 50

Kloof
Malayan Tin
Oil Exploration

9p to 454p
5p to 3S5p
6p to 298p

Shell
Sola Vfscosa
Ultramar
Whcatsheaf
Whitbread ‘A’
YVinkeHaak

10p to 516p
2p to 33p
4p to 21Bp
7p to 156p
3Jp to 50p
9p to 543p

1877
Items low earner

Jan 172.4 1703 18.0

Feb 174.1 172J5 18.4

March 175.6 174.3 18.7

April 180.6 178.7 19.7

May .181,7 1805 20.0

June 183.6 •182.4 1S.5

July 183.8 183.5 15.3

Aug .
184.7 184B 14.9

Sept 185.7 186.2 14.1

Oct 186.5 187.3 9-9

Nov 187.4 180.2 8.7

Equities were idle.

GUt-edged stocks moved ahead.
Dollar premium 93i per cent
(effective rate 37.68 per cent).
Sterling gained 80 pcs to fUB55Q.
The effective exchange rate index
was at 63.7.

On other pages

Annual Statement

:

Stockholders Investment
Trust

Gold gained $1JO an ounce to
$160375.
SDR-S was .1.20198 on Friday,
while SDR-£ was 0.649719.
Commodities : Reuter's index was
at 1,421.4 (previous 1,431.4).

Reports, pages 19 and 20

Interim Statement i

K. 0. Boardman
International

The Times Index : 200.15 —0.62
The FT index : 471.9-0.2

THE POUND
Bank Bank
buys sens

Australia $ 1.67 1.62
Austria Sch 30.00 28.00
Belgium Fr 65.00 £2.00
Canada S 2,07 2.02
Denmark Kr 11.33 10.93
Finland Mkk 7.85 7J50
France Fr 9.12 8.80
Germany Dm 4.14 3.92
Greere Dr 77.50 73.50
Hongkong 5 8.90 8.45

Italy Lr 1640.00 1585.00
Japan Tn 463.00 438.00
Netherlands Gld 4.48 4.26
Norway Kr 9.96 9.60
Portugal Esc 80.00 76.00
5 Africa Rd 1.S6 1.74

Spain Pen 159.25 153.25
Sweden Kr 9.10 8.75
Switzerland Fr 4.01 3.79
US S . 1.89 1.84
YngOdaria Dnr 36.75 34.25

Rato* far small denomination tank,
notes only, -as suddIIcU yesterday -by
Barclays Bank international Ltd, Dlf-
fE-ent rates apply to treveUors' cheques
and alhor foreign currency business.

Unit Trust

:

M & G
Bank Base Rates Table

Ourinvestors
are stillenjoying
lastyear’shigh
interest rates...

Because we were able to place large sums in
the money market last yearwhen Interest

rates were high, the gross return on the
Property Growth Money Fund is still high

—

currently in excess bf 1 3 per cent- and our"

investors are enjoying the benefit.

You can investa lump sum of £1,000 or more
in our Money Fund,with anannual income
option ; oryou can save from £20 a month,
with tax relief on your payments.Whichever
method you choose, you get life cover
intothe bargain.

And at any time you have flexibility to switch
into any of our other Funds without charge.-

..through

PropertyGrowth
MoneyBonds
Ask your insurance broker for full details or contact

:

Property Growth Assurance Company Limited,
Head Office ;Leon House, High Street, Croydon, CR91 LU,

'

Telephone: 01 -680 0606

Noi applicableW Sib.
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PERSONAL investment and finance
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'se^ Season tickets for 30S million

.
passenger

Children

The sooner the better

with school fees ...
The ability of the independent
schools system to survive—or
rather the ability of rhe fee-

paying parent to survive it

—

must rank as one of the great
mysteries of oiir time. However,
survive they do.

But, .even if you are hot put-
ting. down your* new-born son
for Eton as soon as he is bom,
when it. comes to. the financial
planning there is no-substitute
for early action on school fees.

Most people are far too busy,
impoverished,' or possibly fto
begin with at least) egalitarian
to consider such forward plan-
ning. It is only when the
moment of schooling is actually
about to arrive that they finally
face up to the prospect of pri-
vate education.

And, with- day school fees in
secondary schools now about,
and sometimes over, the.. £1,000
a year mark, they are a daunt-
ing prospect. Undoubtedly, the
least painful and flexible way
of providing them out of income
is to .take out endowment assur-
ance policies at least seven
years before the date upon
which the fees are expected to
be paid.

As they mature, these policies
can be used for anything. So,
should, the local state school
start producing a crop • of
geniuses, the parent is not com-
mitted to the private alterna-
tive.

With (the. usual 10-year quali-
fying policy the holder a brains
tax relief on premiums.
Instead of taking out one

large single policy it is worth
taking out a series, to mature
at regular intervals during your
offspring's school career. This
reduces- the burden by spread-
ing it over a longer period.

•Some people suggest using
unit-linked policies. But, if you
are reiving on the cash value
maturing in each year to pay
school fees, you may find your-
self forced to cash the units at
a time when investment per-
formance has been poor.
You may, of course, hare a

capita] sum from which to pay
the fees. Better still, your tiff-

spring's grandparents may wish
to help out.

feel they could do better by in-

vesting the monev themselves.vesting the monev themselves.
But if you had bought the

plan six years ago the capital
cost would have been £4,4o4 to
provide the same fees for the
next five years:, the sooner you
start planning the less painful
the whole process is.

Some schools run their own
schemes, on principles similar
to the ones outlined above.
These are known as “composi-
tion'’ fee schemes. The school
is itself a charitable rrust. •

Holmwoods & Back St Manson
help to operate a number of
these school schemes and can
arrange transfers in cases where
parents- change their choice of
schooL
The parenr pays the lump

sum to the school of his choice.

The terms vary according to the
annuity rates offered at the time
and the number of years in

advance that the pavment is

made, as in the case of the S &
P and SFIA policies.

What if you cannot lay your
hands on the necessary capital

and ' have .
not organized any

long-term way of funding rhe
fees out of income? You are
perhaps two or three years away
from rhe fateFul moment nnd
you have to choose what kind of
education you want for your
cbiM.

. .

The range of possibilities at

this stage is expensive and
limited. Save & Prosper has just
dropped its deferred annuities
scheme because it was expen-
sive for both the parents and
the administrators.
The School Fees Insurance

Agency, however, continues to

operate its own Income Plan,
which can be used to provide
fees in two years’ rime. It works
in the same way os the capital
plan, except that .the parent
pays in monthly instalments,
from two years before to a

month after the schooling
period.

It can help to spread the load
a little, but There is no tax re.

lief on the parents’ monthly
contributions. although the
charitable trust is itself a tax

efficient vehicle.

Schemes for paying future
school fees out of present capi-

tal are generally annuity-based
and involve the transfer of rhe
money "and * the wtiiool fees
liability, to an intermediate
charitable trust. l.Tbe capital
transfer tax exemption per indi-

vidual is £2,000 a year and the
first £25,000 of gifts, is nil

rated. More can be given out
if it comes within “ normal and
reasonable expenditure”.]

Both Save & Prosper and the
SchooL Fees. Insurance Agency
offer annuity-based schemes
fo * paying fees out of capital.

The lump .
sum, which

guarantees the pavment of a

fixed amount of fees each year,

is transferred to a charitable
trust, which itself buys the
annuity, maidring the terms of
the contract between the trust

and the parent.
Because of its charitahle

status" the trust has no tax
liability qn the interest element
o' the annuity payments. But it

is important that anyone con-

templating such a scheme

THE STOCKHOLDERS

INVESTMENT TRUST LIMITED
Managers—JOHN GOVETT & CO. LIMITED

FIVE YEAR SUMMARY OF CONSOLIDATED RESULTS
Asset Value inc.

Year ended
31st October Earnings Dividend

1Q0 V Investment
Currency Premium

P P P

1973 .... 1.36 1-25 105.3

1974 .... 1.64 1.375 59.6

1975 .... 1.83 1.45 91.5

1976 .... 1.73 1.65 91.9

1977 .... 119 2.05 323.6

Total act resources £58,658,977

U.JC 65 North America 25%—Elsewhere 10%

Points from the Annual Report

In the year the asset value has risen by 33% and the

market price dF rhe shares has risen by 77% which reElects

a significant and welcome narrowing of the discount to

asset value.

This Christmas British Airways
will fly more than 6,000 children

lrtiimw „
—

• juj uiuuuu passenger

anV>2tri0
a y®r**-but do not guarantee that there will be

in r
e on br promise to make any compensation

servitS.
011 holders for the -loss • of days on which

rvtces are withdrawn, for whatever reason. .

rr?-nsP0rt- Users Consultative Committee in the
pouen-east, where- 450,000 regular commuters are carriedw ana one of London each morning, have been, concerned
aoout this since .Christmas 1975, when for two days do

_ Tfaey took ^counsel’s opinion on the ’

British. Railways
-Boards Chaim that the conditions of sale exempted' them
p®®' making any compensation... The clause .id .^question—

-

BR25833/2 lG(iii) (c) in the conditions of carriage^-has
never been tested in a court of law, but. counsel’s advice
was that British Rail’s interpretation would be upheld. '

Condition 16 is the same sweep-all which -allows- British
Rail to change timetables withoufHo'tice and exempts them
from, liability for .loss caused by cancellations and delays.

British Rail’s argument is that they do not charge more
u .season ticket holders choose to make .several journeys on
the same day, and therefore should not be obliged to refund
for days' on which the holder, for his own .-reasons,', decides
pot to trhvei, dr for days on which absence of trains -prevents

i

him. -

The new Paris suburban express line’s computer system
guarantees Season • ticket holders a fixed- number

.
qf i

journeys, but in. Britain the commuter is asked to gamble
!

that there will npt be' a rail strike or a withdrawal , of the :

services he uses:
In the past British Rail has admitted the principle :by

making ex-gratia concessions in similar circumstances, so
why- not- formally recognize the arrangement ? ,

on their long-haul overseas ser-
vices from Heathrow. Of this
number - 4,000 will travel -in
escorted' groups, 20 and' 30 ar
a time, the sons and daughters
of British, nationals working
abroad.

To 'many of these children
climbing aboard a jumbo is as
familiar as hopping on a num-
ber 28 bus—and often' more so.
They attend schools in the
United Kingdom and theirs is

a two to three times a year
travel merry-go-round, with
journeys finely organized by.the
multinational companies, gov-
ernment departments or other
organizations which employ
their parents overseas.

The bus-jumbo analogy in t>o

way applied- when it was pro-

posed that -my nine-year-old

daughter should holiday with
her aunt in . Canada during the
Christmas break.

But what -has followed in the
three months leading to her'
departure from Heathrow next
Tuesday has served to reassure

Margaret

Drummond

the protective

wings
the aii

this doting dad that the prin-
cipal airlines of the world are

should look' carefully .at the
I

timing of the commitment.
Clearly, the insurance company
offering the annuity fixes its

rates according to the returns it

can receive . on its investments.
You should start a capital I

plan up to seven years before
!

the stan of private schooling.
If you are prepared in advance i

of that, it. might suit you better
|

to take out a life insurance
policy- instead.

Clearly, if you put your <

money down ..a few years in
advance, it is going to have
Jon«er to accumulate in value.

Figures from .the School
Fees Insurance Agency give the
capital cost of obtaining annuity
payments to cover annual fees
of £1,600 a year for a five-year,
period fa total school fee cost
of £6,000). To do it now to pay
fees for the next ' five years'
would need a .lump sum pay-
ment of £7,000—and parents in
this position would probably

cipal airlines of the world are
as skilled in looking after tbe
individual child travelling alone 1

as they are the large groups.
It pays, of course, to develop

such skills, since the cut-price
children of today are the full

fare -paying passengers of the
future.
So if you are thinking of par-

celling up your youngster for
a hobday with a benign aun t

in a distant land, the do-it-your-
self list of considerations would,
run something like this

:

First tbe fares : airlines divide
children into three categories

.—infants under two years old,
who are charged 10 per cent of

'

the Full rare ;
“ minors ”

between two and 12 years of
age, who pay half fare ; and 12- -

year-olds onwards, who are
adult as far as fares are con-
cerned and pay the full whack.
The International Airlines

Transport Association flora)
has spun a web of fare struc-

tures so intricate that British

Airways alone employ a staff
of- 60 to- translate rates far
passengers. But the lata agree-
ment also means that fare rates
are common to aH members

—

main airlines of die world..
We. wanted the economy close'

of fare. There is t;he advance
purchase excursion . (APEX)
rate), - which- although- the
cheapest' in tbe economy class

'

demands chat the ticket is

booked up. to three
,
months in

advance mid the cost settled in
full at the time of booking.
Moreover,, there is a penalty
clause, which could be 25 per
cent of a .return ticket in the
event of cancellation, and a

time limit, for travelling.

The economy excursion fare,

the 'next cheapest in the class,

requires that the passenger re-

turns 14 to 28 days frp in depar-

ture, but can be bought at any
time and cancelled without
penalty.
There are 'no restrictions

attached to the normal economy
fare ; bur it is the most -expen-
sive.

. ;

Group rates' are available

principally to registered organ-

izations, such as dubs, schools,

companies and the like. Ad hoc
groups simply established to
take advantage of cheaper fares

are uot allowed.
However, since group rates-r-

and these come in many shapes
and forms with bookings re-

quired up to four months in

advance—are usually based on
the full fare rate. rheV are not
necessarily the cheapest way to

travel. 'Moreover, on certain

Routes special children’s rates

are not available. *

.

’For “ discount ”. fares on
.
the

published rates study the travel

advertisements. Indeed, the lazy

need look no- further than the
back page of The Times : “ con-
siderable savings” and “lowest
reliable ” air ticket • offers

abound. .
• •

Frowned on by lata, 'member
airlines and their agents, these

firms can . nonetheless provide

a useful and attractive discount
senricb to the paying passenger.

“Reliability” is, however,-

conditional on the' protection,

afforded by membership of the'
- Association of British Travel
Agents (ABTA) and/or dtp pos-

session of '.an Air Travel
Or&anizer's Licence '

.
(ATOL),

both of which guarantee the
return of money! m the case of
default. In your own interests

do not deal irith notKiffiliated

agents.
Tickets fdr scheduled, flights

can 'be between 20 and’ 30 per.

. cent cheaper when bought
through' these discount agencies,
a saving' -arrived at "-through
bulk purchase.
The Big airlines have . com-

mon' procedures' for -looking 1

after unaccompanied, children.
Groups are often chaperoned by
a specially trained escort at no
extra cost.

’

The . number of children

addition to the child’s. There
are minor variations -between

airlines. . -
,

Besides the commercial and
government organizations which

assign groups of children “to

particular flights, the airlines

themselves group- children

together .from kiformatjofl pro-

vided on their computer -book-

ing system.
' Similarly, children travelling

alone come under the' wing of

the airlines’ standard .pro-

cedures. Again, an airline’s

computer wall have identified

travelling minors .or. infants

and a uniformed staff member
will be deputed to take the child

through passport and baggage
control sod hand her or him to

a member of tbe "cabin staff for

the -flight.
•

. It is then not so much
a matter of escorting the junior

jercer throughout the fligfrras

keeping on eye
1 on the .

child.

British Airways has its famous
Junior Jet Club founded 20

.years ago, 90,000 of whose
215,000 members ore from the

United Kingdom. -They get. in-

flight packs and bonks and
even have their own magazine,
Fleetaring.

' “We -like to v treat our
children like grown-ups ”, a

spokesman for Pakistan Inter-

national Airways said, adding

:

“Of course, we do make full

provts&x) for their special

needs.” ,
PIA, which carries large

umbers of children, makes a

point of keeping junior passen-

gers .
' separate . from. the

.business traveller.

PanrAm caters: .-Tor dip

“special needs” of. children

by giving them . a . “Pierre

Panda Fun Kit”, . which
includes a “ magic ” scribbling

/pad, books,
;

puzzka, . - and
“ Junior Captain ” wings.

For all children under 12
‘.years a brief indemnity form,
signing over the' child to the"
airline’s care and naming the
host at the other rend of the

' journey,* must be. -completed..
The form is~ normally provided

Taxation: readers ask

When arrears are
remitted
• Student grants
This week I deal with some

more Traders -letters. The sub-

jects covered are die remission

of rax arrears, tbe income

limit for a student’s grant,

and capital gains tax on private

residences.

• In certain cases the Inland

Revenue remits tax and a

reader Mils roe that : After

reading that income tax under-

paid can be waived when the

income of a person is below

£3,000 a year I wrote to the

Inspector of Taxes asking them
to waive the sum of £53.90 tax

underpaid during the year

197S76.
“ I have just received his

reply, in which he states. that

this is purely a non-statutory

concession and does not apply

in -pw case. .1 shall be grateful

if you will loudly let me know
what this means and whether

beside 'the income of below

£3,000 a year there are any

other conditions required to

qualify foe -this noa-statutory

concession.”

I know that this question is

of interest- to a number of

readers, so a- detailed reply

might be belpfuL The practice

of remitting' tax arrears was
aet out in a White Paper of

July 1971 (Cmnd 4729) after

concern- expressed by the-

Ombudsman for the taxpayer

.
who is faced with an. unexpect-

ed demand for payment of

arrears of tax.

N6t all underpayments are

waived. The main condition is

'

that tile arrear has arisen
m because of a departmental
error which involved the_ fail-

ure io make proper or timely

use -if information supplied by
the taxoayer so that he could
reasonably ' believe that his

affairs. Were, In order". Tbe
White Paper recognized that

the ' degree of hardship im-

posed by the- arrears would
vary according m the financial'

resources of the taxpayer and
. so it provides For tax to be

when the ticket is .
bought

' although it can be completed
* at the ' airport Check-in desk
immediately before departure.
And insurance—most • air-

line booking offices carry insur-

ance application forms. You will

fin'd that cover fur . North.
America is. .about double that

: for other parts of fhe world.
" In America.' particularly, you

will heed to ensure that your,
policy gives vour child &de-

‘ quate medical expenses cover'
After you have- lifted your

weary bead from form filling
1

do' not forget- to budget' for
clothes, baggage—add. oh yes,
spending money.-. -

deemed to be a group- varies.

Gulf Air',- serving Gulf destina-Gulf Air',- serving Gulf destine-'

nous in thd- Middle- East 'and
new to the children transport-
ing business, offers escorts
free of charge to parties as few
as six in number.
For parents who want their

child to be individually cared
for by the airlines throughout
the flight some airlines charge
the cost of-a single full fare in

waived by" reference to the
amnnnt q£ the taxpayers* in-

come.
'

’

/ .

"

Where- gross income is less

than, £3,000- -.a year the whole
tax will be remitted- in cases of

offickd error. Where gross in-

come is between £3.000 and
£6,000 a year ope half of the
tax will be remitted unless
there are significant capital

resources, measured by an in-

come from investments of £50*1

or more per aoavan. In that

,

event, as also where the tax-

payer’s gross income is above
£6,000 a year; there will nor-

mally be no remission.

Conversely, these limits mav
be . exceeded in-

.
exceptional

cases where the taxpayer's in-

come is just above the normal
limits for full or partial remis-
sion and he has large family
responsibilities, or whore the
taxpayer’s investment income
does < not represent realizable

capital (eg, an annuity).

If the reader feels -that his

case is one which meets the
main conditions discussed
above be should try again.

*

.
•. Clive* Lewis

Investors.week •

Seasonal buyers thin on the ground
bupes of a strong run up. to

Christmas faded this week rin

what remains an extremely chin

and technical stock- market.-

With scarcely a genuine investor

of any size in sigh", share prices

lost ground on all five days of

the first week of the long hoii--

day account

The FT ordinary share index

fell 14.0 and at last night’s

close of 471.9 was back at the

level of three weeks ago. Big

institutional investors usually

make a brie
e show of interest

at this time of year, even if

only as a year-end book-squar-

ing exercise, but this time they

arc leaving it late. The market
remains dominated by tbe

short-t^rm “ bear ” traders.

The ivee*r began on a fairly

optimistic note as hopes of any
eariy cut in interest rates (not

borne our by subsequent

events) and talk of a strong

November trade surplus sup-'

ported both equity and gilr-

*dged prices. But both fell back
from rheir best levels as the

Scottish miners threatened

industrial action over the issue

.
of local productivity deals.

This mood was carried over
to Tuesday when dealers were
gr.pped by a last-minute Boiit

of nerves over the trade figures.

Some market people were
freelv talking of a relapse to a

deficit, but in tbe event their

first thoughts were proved right
by tiiv £73m surplus. Even this

was not enough to stop the

decline in eouities with die

rhiear to the Lib-Lab pact posed
bv the Commons vote on the
European elections issue- prov-
ing the stronger influence.

As the week drew to its close,

equity prices were sustained -bv
a slowing down in the growth
of tbe money supply, Mr
Healey’s new letter of intent to
the International

_
Monetary

Fund and further evidence of a
cut in the pace of inflation. -

On the fixed-interest side
longer maturities, without the
restraint of a long “ tap ".saw
the most of a limited amount
of action. Their course closely
resembled that of e<vtitics. with
gains of. at best, half a point.

Motor industry shares had .i

poor week with- Mr
,
David

Plastow, the President of tin.*

Society of Motor Manufac-

turers’ and Traders and manag-
ing director of - RoBs-Royco
Motors, giving a warning about
the possible, consequences., of.

continued industrial strife. His
company’s shares.dipped 6{p to.
64p.
..Lucas, tumbled I4p- to 264p

after the chairman had said
that the recent toolmakers’ *

strike could impair future In-
vestment plans. A warning of
lower profits hie Smith’s Indus-
tries to the tune of 14p to 154p- .

.Glaxo ’ slumped 27p on. Wed-
nesday on. persistent market
gossip that the group had run
into experimental problems
with one- of its new drugs. The
group dismissed the fears as
groundless, but .the- shares
dropped 20p to 57.2p- .

_
On the takeover front Glezt-

livet rose 35p -.to SQOp after
better terms from Seagrams.

• Davie! Moft

MAIN CHANGES OF THE WEEK

Year's Veer's
high four

156p ‘ S0p
319p ,113p

500b 170p

Qomcmny
.

G. Dew
Finlay,. J.

GtenfiVet

22p to 150p
20p to 293p
35p toSOOp

252p 91

p

287p 116p

78p to 230

p

lip to 267p

Takeover hopes.. .

Tea Price rise

Newtelrms'from
Seagram

Profits- above- •

expectations
Speculation over

T. W. Ward slake

1 am assured by my own
local authority chat a payment
under a deed of covenant from
parent to child is ignored in

assessing tlie child’s income
for grant purposes.

• On capital gains tax and pri-

vate residences a reader says:
“ Some years a^o I bought a

house in Britain which was.

for four and . a half years, rav

only residence. I then took a

post abroad, where I have been
since, and the house has been
jet furnished to a succession of

tenants. What is the position

regarding capital gains tax if

and when I sell the house ?
"

The basic rule is that if a

house has not been owner-
occupied throughout the whole
period of ownership only part

of the gain is exempt. How-
ever, certain periods

_
of

absence are treated as periods
of occupation and one of these
includes any period of absence
throughout which the individ-

ual worked in an employment
all rhe duties of which- were
performed abroad.

But two conditions must be

met. One is that no other res-

idence qualifies for exemption
'and the other that both before

and' after . the period of

absence the house must, for a
time, have been tbe main res-

idence.

With r.egard to the' latter

condition there is an extra-sta-

tutory concession (D4t vAuch
says that residence will be
deemed to have been resumed
after absence abroad where an
individual is unable to resume
residence in his previous home
because the term* of his

employment require him to

work elsewhere.

To sum up, provided the two
conditions are met, this

reader’s absence will be
treated as a period of occupa-
tion and -there will be no
capital gains tax on disposal.

Just to complete the picture,

if the reader has been overseas

long enough to be neither res-

ident nor ordinariJy-resident in

tbe United Kingdom, then the
sale ot any. asset held in this

country while he continues to

live abroad' would be exempt
from CGT.

Falls
"

17flp 42Jp Braithwaite 12pto145p Figures'.

322p .
;5flp Oil Exploration 24pto298p Speculators withdraw

195p 55p Phoenix Timber- i6pto157p Profits sibmp
182p 95p Smiths Industries 14p to 154p Trading .warning
262p 84p J. Waddmoton-’A’ 24p to 228p Gloomy prospects .

Figures'.
_

Gloomy prospects .'

• .Students’ grants.:. “I was.
very interested in your article

about covenants for young
people at further education. I
-am concerned -to know whether
a covenant would count as tbe
student’s income in regard to

assessing -the local authority
grant. The regulation - from
Surrey CC says that a student’s,
personal income of £215 or less

will not affect the assessment
value of the award, plus
another £500 -in respect of
scholarship or employment.'"

41 Finally, for the reader who
is 'coking for a Jrook on
capital transfer tax which is

reasonably easy to follow I

suggest one of. the following:
Capital Transfer Tax by
Ronald C. liid. in published by
Macdonald & Evans -and
written for students of accoun-
tancy, but the lay person
should be

.
able to follow

,
it. as

welL On the planning side
there is Capital Transfer Tax
Planning, bv Messrs Wright &
Penney, published bv tbe Insti-

tute of Chartered Accountants
in England and Wales and writ-

ten ..in straightforward non-
technical .language.

• /Vera Di Palma

Investment trust valuations

Tatal

Assets Less

Data af
Vshat ten

VALUATION MONTHLY
Pence except erttctie

Annual Nit Asset Valee
DMdenl after rtuhictiog

ftrlar ctarfes *»
nominal maricet

nine mine

Investment
Cotrenej

AreuftaH
'

(sec nete |]

Total
Assets Less
current
lidimities

fee

Dab of
- Valuation

148.2 Alliance 30.11.77
25.4 Capital & Nat . . 30.11.77
9.9 Claveinouse 30.11 17

1D.1 Croselriars 30.11 77
IS 3 Dundee S Lond .. 30.1177
88.8 Edinburgh . 30.11.77
42.0 Firw Scottish .... 30.11.77

t Grange 30.11 77
b7.b Great Northern 30 11.77
61.3 Guardian 30.11.77
tfi.6 Invost Trust Corp.

.
30.11.77

t Inve riots Capital .. 30.11 77
20.4 Jordlno Japin 30.11.77

22.

b

Lwidin A HflfyrOOd 30 1177
23.7 Lcndon A Mtniioso 30.11.77
45 1 London s Pro* . 30 11.77

100.7 MercaniHe .... 30H 77
Conv Dotra 1833 .. 30.11.77

49 S Normern Amodcan 30.11.77
7.1 SAP Linked 30 1 1 77

113.7 Scottish ..... 30 11.77

£3.6 Scottish Northern 30.11.77
95.1 Scottish UnliatJ . 30.11.77
43.8 Second Alliance .. 30.11.77
3.7 Shiroe 30.11.77

39.0 Sterling so 11.77
K.O Tachnnlogv . .. 30.ii.77
71.0 United British .... 20.11.77
20.2 US and Gen 30.11.77

G4.0 US Debenhira Corp 30.11 77
Comr Loan Sik 1093 30.H 77
BellUe Stffanl

113.8 Scottish Mortgage 33.11.77

68.0 Edinburgh and Dun 30. 11.77

58.3 Monks 30.11.77

T Wlmorbottom 30.11.77
Bnrlnq Bros

3».1 OutwlCh 30.11 77
23.8 Tribune 30.11.77

3n.ii.77
30.11.77
SO 11.77
30.11.77
30.11.77
30.11.77

30.11.77
30.11.77

30.11 77
30.11.77

Enel of Scotland Ime-lmsnt
42.5 Aberdeen 30.11.77

Edinburgh Fund
59.3 American 30.11.77

13.7 Crescnnt Japan .. 30 11.77

Etatfre House
71.6 EleCIro 22 1* 3Z

251.1 Glebe . 30.1177
Conv Loan 1987/91 30.11.77

Conv Loan 1885/90 30 11.7?

35.0 Temqle Bar . . 30.11.77

Conv Loan 1905/90 30.11.77

Catv, Loan 1887/91 M.11.77
F t C Group

17.7 Alliance 30.11.77

20.2 Cardinal 30.11.77

Conv Loan 1P8S/B7 30.11.77

6.1 F a C Eurotrust .. 30.11.77

16B.S Foreign * CofCdio* ® TT- 7I
27 7 General InvefltOrt 30.11.77

30.11.77
30.11.77

6.55 275 I 283.5
•4 0 157 3 160.1
32 93.6 90 6
3.3 100.6 103.6
23 81 3 02.0
6.3 263.6 283.0
2.5S 114.2 116.1

I t t
345 131.5 134-1
2.3S 103.0 107.S
9.915 257.5 263 5
t t t

0 7 160.7 166 7
3.2 145.0 14B.7
5.25 233.0 242.3
3.0 139.7 142.3
0.95 -•'9.5? 54.1

£4.50 £75.70 £61.20
2.C5 120.6 123 6

149.2 140.2
2.56 123.2 127.1

28 • 122.3 130.8
1 7 >08.6 > 10.2

565 234 6 242.9
7.56 145.8 145 6
4 65 216.8 225.2

•2.25 0.1 130.4
3.975 15B2 '159.iT"

5. It 239.1 245.3
3.D3 114.8 118.9

C5.00 £12630 £130.80

3.0 142.0 144.4
35 176.7 1805
1 4 64.1 64.8

J t t

ad .285 ac63.9 ac67.s
12 1 .894.5 896.8

465 174.2 1S3.7

•1.2 56.3 584
— 166.D 188.0

4.3 135.1 136.7

4 1 147.4 147.0

£5.50 £121.10 £121.30

£6.25 C1S9.50 £169.80

8.S 230.3 234.9

£5.75 £131.30 £133.90

£6-00 £99.00 £101.00

1 45 126 8 133.0

3 3 T46.1 151.3

£6 00
’

£1 IB 30 £122.60

0.85 61.8 81-8

2.9 204.4 21US
3.4 137 5 142.0

Q artmore Investment (Scot] '

70.S Scottish Nat 3CT.1-1.77

17.1 Glasgow. Stckhklra 30-11.77
John GpveXt

79.7 Border S Southern 30.11.77'

Net AssOt Value hmtnwrt
after dsdnetina Cymacr
srfst daises at .

.

juunhan :

amtnl market (m nets )
'salat nhie

"

Trial

Assets Less

current
Eabifftlto

Dais or
VahtttlH

Net Asset Valor
after deducting
prior cfcarats at '

i

nominal market

Imestmeal
Cwreaqr

rtmimn (!)

Broadstona

Conv Ln 1988/83 3Q.7t.

35.0 Debenture 'Cdrp r; -30.7177
.11.4 General StckRldrs 30.11.77
18.1 Govott European .. 30.11.77
58.4 Lake view 30.11.77

Conv Loan 1973/88 30.11 . ft
68.7 SrocArftofcters -... 30.71.77:

GT Management
15.7 Berry 30.1R77

Conv Loan . 1993 .. 30.11.77
6.5 Northern Sec ..... 30.1 1,77

J13.S GT Japan ...... 30.11.77
Conv .Loan 1987 .. 30.11,77'
Hanibroa Craap

23.0 Blshopagate .... 30.11.77
3.8 . CJIy of Oxford .. 30:i1.77

t43.3 Hambroa . . .
.

•

30.11.77
6.0 Rosedimond 30.11 77

Henderson Adminla trailon
$123.3 Milan 30.11.77
319.8 Electric 4 General 30.11.77.

8.7 Greenfrlar - .. 30.11.77
6.0 Lowland 30.11.77
2.1 English National .-. 30.11.77

- oat -am ssp .... -so.ii-.V7-

PhiPp Hill (Management)
19.4 City & Int 30.M.77 .

10.3 General t Com .. 30.H.77

30.111.77
30.11.77
30.11.77
30.11.77
30.11,77'

Cont & 1'nd . .. '.30.11.

Trana-Oceanlc .. 30.11.

Cony U) 1988/93.. 3D.11.
Wealpool 30.11.
Conv Ln 1988/94 30.11.
SWwart Fond Managers

£124.70 £128.90

252.3 262.7

220.3 £26.7.

£137.70 £74170

£118.60 £122.30

Scottish Amer ...... 30.11.
Scottish European 30. n.
Touche Remnant
Atlas Electric 30.11.
Bankers' 30. IT.

• Cedar 30.11.

.
Cffy_pf Lend Sraw 30.11.'

30.11.77
3t>:i1.77

30.11.77
30.11 77

30.11.77
30.11.77
30.11.77
3C.11-.t7-

Cont Union .... 30.11.
CLRP 30.11.
Ina & Gen 30.11.
Inlamatlonal 30.11
Sphere .... 30.11.
Trurieeo' Corp . 30.11.'
Truni 30.111
wunema and Ghm’s
Atlanta Bah A Chic 30.11.'

SlzeweU • European 30.11.
W Coast A Texas 30.11.
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VALUATION THREE-MONTHLY.

5.6 Kingside

CcMOlidaled 30.11.77

30. 11.77
30.11.77 -

125.8 Philip Hill .... 30.11.77
4.8 Moorgata ....... 30: W 77

37.1 1928 30.11.77

Ivory * Srme
42.4 Atlantic Assets 30.1l.77
102 7 British Assets • .. 30.11.77
34.8 Edfn Amor Assets . 30.11.77
15.8 inning Resources 30.11.77

Kevarr UttissRn
11.1 Throgmorton Sec . 30.11.77
37 7 Throgmorton — 30.1V.77

KCinawl BaitGon

26.6 Brit Amer 6 Gen 30.11 77
t Brunner : 30.11.77

10.8 Safeguard Ind ..... 30.8.77
Cite Financial Admjairiratiaii

t Brunner •

t Charter . ..

40.8 English A NY
3.9 Family
2.8 jos
5 8 London Pruden

46.2 Merchants
lavrd Bros

t ftaeburil

40.3 Romnoy .

Martin Currie
10.3 Canadian & For

ifl.i Si Andrew ...

94.1 Scottish Eastern

24.3 Scottish OnlarlD

: 30.11.77
30.11.77

i NY . 30.11:77
30.11.77 _

. 30.11.T7
Prudential 30.1T.77

34.11 77
30.11 77

30.11:77-
30.11.77
30 11.77
30.11.77

Clir Financial Admiairiraiian
4.6 Acom * 30.9.77
18 1

.
Gonwal Funds .. --20.11.77
Conv Ord .... 2S.H.77 ,

. 13.7 Jnyast In Success 16,11.77
Dnvton Montagn Portfolio

83.4 Drayton Premier .. 30.11.77
Comr Loan 1993 .. 30.11,77
•A Cony Loen 1993 30.11,77

70.8 Drayton Consol ;. 30.11,77
Conv Loan 1993 ,. 30.11.77.
A. Conv Loan 1994 30.11.77

.
B Conv Loan ‘1994 30.11.77

48.9 Drayton Cammerqfai 3fl.tl.77
Conv Loen 19M.. 30.11.77

13.3 English & Int .. 30.11.77
Conv Loan 1088 .. 30.lt.77

8,9 Colonial Sac ... 30.11.77
7.1 British

-

ind 3n.11.77
Conv Loan 1994 .. 30.1177

6.3 Montagu Boston . 30.n. 77
5^ Drayton Far Fastem 3" 11 77
ZS .Ciiy & Foreign -... 30.1177
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_
car- is seriously

led .-in. oil accident you
vary' .• watT" 'w&ac." your

JCS-’tQ settle
- on a “total

bass—feeling at better to
a . repfeiCCTPent (albeit

unaAd) ibsm. to drive your
car attain. Apd,' of course,'
may; not vreot'TO wait a

' ne: while; your
.
car is.

_J, Eqwfljy, 5«u .may dis-
tbe ides.' of bcyiup j [car

" Without ;knowing
— ins been involved in
appdeod.. 7

'

e - action taken '.by an [

ance cosppaoy in settling-
torai loss and dastxjsiiis of
slyage "aeoeraily^sbMed

on rominercinl coo-’,
ions. .Some insurers say
a new - car. is damaged

'

e extent of more : then say
.

cent, they! mil pay -for
i new replacement,
good only for the'

'
of a car’s life. After

J is bo rule <j£ thumb,
rom the face that a

toolder may be znbre satis-
wftfa. a-, cash' settlement
the repair of Us: car,

vast to avoid paying
repairs than' they

settle for a “writeoff”
? into account the fact
when they settle a total
insurers .can sell the

ir.—often for quite a.

ae insurers, after settling
ie total loss of a car. say

"resh 32 months’ policy
arranged. This can be

exercise, for a
— if The insurance
renewed not long

9 the accident,
ere It looks as though
costs may exceed two-,
of the pre-accident valve
car, some insurers start

'

ng above settling a chto
' ’ loss. It should not be
. rom this that the car

stands will realize, for the
one-third -of its pce-
alue. Also other fac-
to be taken .into

at. .

-

this it can be seal that
of cars are “written-

1 many of those find
way back on to toe roads,
are many

.
cars on the

bought second-hand.

.
Motor insurance C

How much

get if your
car is a
write-
were quite unaware of die fact
sit toe tune of purchase. Thau-'

however, from the safety '.point
of view, ts npt as serious as it
sounds. i

'

From time. ..to time,- it- is
agreed that prospective : poar-

diasers of rebuilt cars should
hove a rigfat to know their
history. For some years- there
was- a vuBpntary arrangement
betwteeo insurers and the De-
partment of .the 'Environment
licensing authorities were told
of .write-offs, and insurers
nwrked the -log .books :o£ cars
'wlrech they sold for salvage. -A
two-tier structure of prices
emerged—one prico'where a lpg
book was marked,- and a much
higher mice if it Was not
marked. This scheme, of course,
did -not catch up

_
-with cars

.which were not insured - for"
^accidental damage. «

“ ' Thac scheme [ was discon-
.tmued in 1971 although, hxsuo..

.
erg- still tell local ;authorities
about the safe, of; ^eriousljr
damaged, pars. Usually, this
means that; when u

'a. -car i$ re-
licensed,, the local ’police visit
the owner. This is primarily for

: crime-prevention purposes
'
(tb

.

check* that :the cqr is ‘ not a
- ringer”) --although, .cleady,
.

' die'policeman would take action
if he fajppehed to. see . anything
which- ought make the vehicle
unsafe;

The -general feeling among
- .the authorities' is! .that faults in
the . rebuilding of:, cars" are

- responsible- for very' few acd-
dents. Insurers- vrbo. aftbr all;

-..are as' concerned. as anybody to-
keep down' the level io£.'ace>'

' [dnctSy . feel That poor '.xaaititeo-
- ance of cars is a ~very much
-more serious cause of accidents.
And, as" the cost of motor-

ing idcrpases, so there [-seems to
be; a greater, inclination to cut
corners' on. servicing and- main-'
tenance, . And that* of. course
may lead' .to a ’.policy being

.invalidated.. —. -a.'*.

While;; therefore^the . whole
position is far . frt)m" perfect,
individual \ motorists can do

: mote to.preverit Occidents than

1
Relation cohderiung-' writes

.

' John Drtfrnfnond

"Stock: markets

Inflation spur for gilt-edged
With bargains marked at a

,

kw for tb6 yeas' for a second
day running the equity market
was in- no mood to . draw com-
fort from a further slowing is

the pace of inflation.

’After a firm start prices
drifted through a complete lack
o£. support and by the close the
FT Index Was beck . below its

ovenrieht level "at 47L9. a net
toss of 02. O^er a week • in.

which it lost ground on all: five

days' the index lost & full *14

points.

By comparison the.gilt market
bad a strong session- with long
dates adding half,.a point: after
ar small, mark up on the remit
prices news. After hours prices
dbaded easier -on the announce-
ment of a new £800m. long
"tap.”
- - At .the- xhoror.' end stocks
were up -to five-eighth* better,

White Child & Behey were sup?
ported at 70p, a gain of Sp over
the session. The spur was
favourable comment and talk
that Guinness may come again
with takeover terms.

but the new short “tap” was
largely untested at the Issue
«ice of £96.75. After born the
brewery sector came under
pressure following a - meeting
between the Brewers Society
and Government minisrers at
which tfae view was expressed
that -price idcreaies should be
limited to once a year.

'

-Among the worst hit of the
sector -were Allied which
slipped 3p to 91p, Bass
Charrmgton, down 7p to 154p.
Guinness Sp to 180p. Whitbread
3k> to 90p and Grand Metropo-
-lnan'wbere the fall was 5p for
a dose of 94Jp. Elsewhere in
die "drinks - sector distiller

Arthur Bell touched 202p, a
gain of 6p, after some favour-
able comment.

*

’ Gn the bid scene a conditional
bid from Daigety, unchanged at

21Op, left Federated Chemical
3p lower at 69p, but- George
Dew gave back 6p of this, week's
strong gains For a close of 150p
as profits were taken.

E. Fogarty, a speculative

feature of late, rose 4p to I40p
after scrip news- and some
favourable comment helped
Allied Textiles to gain 7p to

l33p. Anston Holdings were
suspended at 70p, a gain of 7p
over the day, in front of an
announcement. Arlington Motor
beld steady at 117p on rights

issue news while White Child &
Beney firmed 5p to 70p on take-
over prospects.
He tanker collision off the

coast, of South Africa brought
early' nervousness to some of
the composite insurances, but
as the day progressed tbey re-
gained much of their poise with
Sim Alliance 5p off ar 565p.
Guardian Royal Exchange down
4p to 240p and Prudential man-
aging a tuppenny gain to 153p.
The comparative strength of

the gilt market meant that
discount houses were favoured
the best performers being

Union at 450p, Scccombe Mar-
shall at 240p and Cater Ryder
at 295p, ail lOp to the good.

Selective interest in property
shares favoured Bernard Sunley

4p to 174p and especially

Churchbury which jumped 1’p

to 243p.

Among the industrial leader?
gains were scored by Rank 3p
to 243p. Bowater 4p to l$2p,
Glaxo 2p to 572p and EMI
which turned the corner at last

with a jump of Sp to ISflp.

The approach of Christmas
did little for the retailing sec-

tor though a firm feature was
to be found in Alfred Prcedy
which c !osed 4p to the good at

78p. In buildings thespeculaxrve
Jonnson-Richards Hies added
Sp to 318p, and Taylor Wood-
row managed a gain of 2p to
398p:

' With the speculators staying
away Oil Exploration flipped
another 6p to 29Sp, but €* & O
managed to hold steady at 110p
after the chairman’s warning on
trading.

Comment on the previous

Latest results

day’s figures lifted Marley 3p
to 80p but Bu Fertleman dipped

4p to 31p after news 'of sharply

lower profirs. Two unchanged
after statements were Piysu at

"Op and Initial Services at 7(;Tp.

But another in retreat was

A flurry of speculative interest

in home decorating group AG
Stanley lifted the shares Sp in

142p and 1$p over the week. At
the end of October some of ihc
family sold about 10 per cent of

the equity and. the word is that
takeover news may not be far
atpay.

Homfray where the fall on rhe
day was 6p to 55p. A return
to dividends lifted Baroora Tea
8p to 85p.

Equity turnover oo December
15 was £57.12m (9,712 bargains].
Active stocks yesterday, accord-
ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were Shell, BAT Dfd, BP, I '.MI,
ICI. Royal. Grand Metropolitan,
Beechara, Gus ‘ A GKN, Thorn
and Commercial Union.

Company Sales
Iat or Fio Cm
An* Am Asp (Z) 1 .9(2.5)

'

Arltngton (I) 20^(14.7)
KO Boardman (!) ’103(11.3)
Brouner Inv (F) —(—

)

Chduring (F) 2.1(1.5)
Christy U) 2.1(1.19)
CuOens Stores (I) 7.1 (8.7)
Colter Guard (I) 9.7(8-5)
B. Fertleman (I) 1.7(2.1)
Greene, King (2) —(i—

)

Gresham lav (I) —(—

)

Hardy & Han (F) 9.2(8.2)
Homfray (F) '• 37.9 (41.1a)
HnnSIet (F) 7.5(6.11
Initial Serv (I) 43.6(36^)
Investment Co (I) —{—

)

Kennedy Sm (I) 0.75(0.41)
Plysn (1) 6.0(4J)
S&U Stores (!) —(—

)

Profits Earnings Div Pay Year’s
£m per share pence date total

0.25(030) —t—

)

1.06(0.97) 16/2 —12.4)
0.67(0.37) 9.4(53) 26(1.4) 1/2 —(66)
0.48(0.61) 1.06(1.34) 0.40(0.40) 6/2 — (0-.9)

1.0(0.87) 3.58(3. (6) 165(1.65) 3/4 —(2.9)
0.26(0.24) 53(5.8) 0.5S(0.55) — 1.2(1. IS)
0.06(0.03) 3.8 (2.4) 066 (—

)

— 2.2(1.01)
0.11(0.17) —(—

)

—(—

)

— —(—

)

0.07(0.20) 0.46(1.30) NU(Nil) — —(1.0)

Plysn (I) S.0(4J) 0.45(0.49)
S&U Stores (I) —C—) 0.38(0.18)
Soter Elec (I) 0.79(0.62) 0.05(0.04)
John Swan (I) 033(0.29) 0.14(0.13)
Dividends In this table are shown net of tax on
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross
pre-tax and earnings are net. a for 15 months.

0.02(0.14)
13(1.6)
0.45(0.25)

1.6C1.5)
1.7(2.4)
1.2(0.99)
4.4(3.4)
0.16(0.15)
0.11(0.06)
0.45(0.49)
0.18(0.18)
0.05(0.04)
0.14(0.13)

—l—),—(—

)

—(—)
14.9(13.8)
5.4 (8.6)
48.6(39.8}
4.9(4.0)
—<—

)

—(—

)

(—

)

—(*“)
0.81(0.63)
40.5(38.9)

pence per share,
multiply the set

039(0.35)
2^7(13)

0.

71(0.63)
43(4.6)
1.8(43)
2.3 (2.0)

1.

wi.6)
j~-j

0.79(0.65)
0.54(0.48)
Ml(Nfl)—C— )—(—

)

—( 0 .8)—(6^)—(1.8)
7.0(6.4)
3. 1(6.2)
23(2.0)
—(4.0)—(0;95)
—(1-4)
—(13)—(N5!)
—(0.27)—(19.5)

Elsewhere in Business News dividends
dividend by 1.515 . Profits are shown

A summer
damper
on growth

at Piysu
Bv Michael Clark

Although sales rose 20 per
cent tn £6.0lm at Piysu, tlie

plastic container and domestic
wares group, pre-tax profits

for the six months to October
14 slipped from £490,000 to

£456,000.

However, Mr Charles Sum-
merlin, chairman, beLieves that

figures for the full year should
compare favourably with those
achieved last time which
reached £811,000 compared
£474,000.

Container sales, which
accounted for £4.7m against

£3.7m, fell shore of forecast
because of the cold summer
which resulted in a premature
shut-down of the soft drinks
market. But demand for the
group’s Compact range, by
far rhe most important sector

of its blow moulding activity,

was buoyant and at tunes the

group was unable to satisfy its

customers.

Demand for the group’s
larger containers was satisfac-

tory throughout the summer
and has now grown to the
point where further moulding
machinery is being considered.
At present Piysu supplies a
relatively modest proportion of

the market, but it intends to
expand in tins area hi 1978.
So far this year the house-

wares division has not shown
any growth, with sales repre-
senting well below 20 per
cent of the group’s total. This
division has proved profitable
in the past and the board
believes that growth will return
when customers have more
money to hand.

In the past year Piysu spent
£1.6m on extra plant,
machinery and buildings. Tbe
result should be production
capacity well able to meet a
continuing growth in demand.

had_ been involved in

“wftteMff^
bS^I€I

the
"

• • that prospective purchasers of rebuilt cars should

i

s, and their purchasers have a righrto know their history.” -

Taxation and women

Ending tax discrimination
wives

The Equal Opportunities Com-
mission is seeking the views of

organizations and individuals on
a series of options it is suggest-

ing as a means of remedying
the present heavy-handed and
discrimmatory approach to

wom«l-,;'embodied in our tax
system .V

.

More precisely, it is the 'dis-

crimination shown towards
working wives which tbe com-
mission is objecting to in its

consultative document Income
Tax and Sex Discrimination

which was published yesterday.

As the 1970 Income and Cor-

poration Taxes Act says, “a
woman’s income chargeable to

income tax shall ... be deemed
for income tax purposes to. be
her husband’s and not to be
her income.”

It is not merely the lack -of

control that a woman has over
her. own income which upsets
the commission and the many
wives who have written to it,

bat also the lack of privacy that
tbe present tax structure en-
tails. Tbe document quotes from
letters received by the com-
mission which reveal tbe anger,
incomprehension and misery
felt by many wives whose tax
affairs are willynilly in their
husband’s hands.
There is the wife of an

unemployed manic depressive
who “ blued ” her tax rebate

—

sent to him—before she re-
turned borne from work

;

another wife progressing

through a bitter divorce was
not - pleased that it' was her
departing husband who re-
ceived her tax overpayment.
And there was the unhappy

wife' whose husband- had been •

informed by the Inland Rev-
enue, without her knowledge,
of some modest private savings.
“Cannot a woman” she asks,

:

“have a little cash to call her :

own without upsetting a mar-
riage and causing a lot of
misery?"
The commission points out-

that the complaints “are
symptomatic of the inevitable

.

friction . between a system
based on outdated assumptions
about tbe place of .women in
the family and in society,, .and
the considerable changes which
have taken place in women’s
increasing role in the economy
and in tbe composition of

.

family incomes.” -.

This in fact is the crucial
element in the debate. ' For
there are practical ways of •

partially alleviating some of -

the problems.

Higher paid husband and
wives have the facility to elect
for the beneficial separate tax-
ation of esamed income; other
couples can opt for separate
assessment, which the commis-
sion would like to see- better
publicized. This, although not
altering the family tax bilk
does apportion the payment
pro rata to each spouse’s
contribution.

It is the philosophical prob-
lem, admittedly an emotional
one too. which remains : what

is to be the basic tax.unit ?- If it

is to'
‘ continue to

1
* be ' the

family, then individual, hus-
bands (the “ discrimination
against -them is largely ignored
~by the Eaual :Opportunities
Commission) and wives must

:
be protected against discrimina-
tion. If it were: to be- changed
to ;thie individual, . the* unplica-,
tions fdr tfae family as a social
unit have'to be' considered.

The commission . has pre-
sented three options for discuss

sion, all based on. tbe abolition
of the married man’s allowance.
The. trouble with tax. how-

ever, is.thatit cannot be totally

neutral. - It is easy enough to
suggest; as' the commission does,
that specific safeguards for tbe-

spouse who stays at home look-
ing after children : or other
dependants can be introduced,
but the wife who opts to stay at

home for preference may get
a raw deal.

The first ; option' jyffi treat
husband and wife- as single
people with especial allowance
for

.
tine spouse with depen-

dants. The second give* each a i

single person’s afiowaoce to be I

claimed against either income,
j

but would continue tn tax hus-
band and wife jointly.

The third option scraps the
wife’s earned income allowance,
too, to be replaced by a single

personal allowance and a cash
payment or a combination of

tax allowance mid cash payment
for those wftfc ixome-rxespoosi-
inf.* lA

1

Cannes.

Unit trust performance
Growth and specialist funds (progress this year and the past three Target Eagle 11-0
years). Unitholder index 2,041.6. Rise from January 1, 1977 : +283%. ArtoothDOt East & lot 93
Average change offer to bid, net Income included, over past 12 months : Henderson Internat 73
+343 <

’i ; over past three years : +116.6%. HOI Samuel Ini - • 6.7

Statistics supplied by Money Manaecment and Unitholder, Greystoke S & P Energy £.4
Place, Fetter Lane, London EC4A 1ND. Britannia Minerals 6.2

GROWTH A
M & G Recovery 115.0
Hambro Smaller Cos 98.7
Perpetual Growth M 84.1
Confederation Growth 78.0

j

Hambro Smaller See 74.4
Britannia Status Chge 71.9

I Antony Gibbs Growth 713
Oceanic Recovery 71.1
M & G Special 70.4
Oceanic Performance 68.7
Rambros Recovery 67.8

. Framliogton Imernat 653
Unicorn Recovery 61.9
Reliance Opportunity 61.6
London Wall Spec Sits 59.3

Capel Capital 58.8

Artnxthcot Compound 56.7
• Hew Coort Smal Cos 5S.2

Henderson Capital 54.7

Unicorn Growth 533
Tyndall Scottish Cap 533
Unicom Prof M 52.4

’ Manulife Growth S23
JfO Capital 50.5

Pfccediliy Capital 46.8
- Nat 8c Com Capital F 47.4
SeJcford Trust 45.2
?T Capital 45.1

.
Arbnthnot Growth 443
Abbey Capital 433
Bridge Capital 43.4
Oceanic Index 42.7
Britannia Professional 423
Schroder Capital F 41.4
Sebag Capital 40.7
MiG Compound 40.6

*MBs*!»rd Growth 3S.9
descent Growth 38.8.
Hamtvo Accumulator 38.3
' " . .

c 363
. Gartmore Com Share 343
ontanrja Cum & Ind 333
Iridest Market Ldrs 31.8
Britannia Growth 30.4
Pin'Cij Dudley 30.4

1 Indent UK Growth A 30.1
arfiamtfa Shield 293
^Ktri Growth ’ 28.5
iarget Growth 25.2
,W*r Court Equity 233
Britannia Capital Ace 22.1

S&Uraldets F 20.6

ifflonal West Cap 16.7

J* £ G Magnum 16.4
Uubmd Drayton Cap 15.5
*°7al Trust Cap 15.0

B Lawson Growth 10.5

252.7 Gartmore Insurance 9.3

252.1 S & P Capital 7.4

245.8 Coyne Growth 43
2643 SP Select Internet 23
2273 M 8s G Conv Growth 13
114.1 Midland Dray Gro —2.5— S & P Universal Gro -3.1
77.4 SPECIALIST A
1523 Oceanic Financial 55.2
104.8 Britannia Property -54.4
266.7 Britannia New Issue 54.1— London Wall Finan 47.6
153.0 HUl Samuel Fin 44.4
149.4 Britannia Inv Trust 433
177.4 Target Investment 433— Arbnthnot Flo & Prop-413
192.0 Oceanic Investment

.
41.1

97.3 Key Energy 40.1
89.1 S & P ITU 38.7

160.9 M & G Investment 38.5
583 Unicorn Financial 373
1413 Abbey Investment 36.1— Lawson Raw Materials 36.1— Thrget Financial 36.1

82.5 Charterhouse Fit 36.0
1523 Practical 343
115.8 Britannia Com Shares 34.0
131.7 Henderson Financial 33.1
59.0 Lawson Gilt 31.9

186.4 Arbuthnot Capital ’
.
313

130.3 Target Preference 31.1
118.2 Britannia Assets 30.9

96.7 Arbudmox Com Share 29.4
146.8 National West Finan 273
116.7 M & G Commodity 26.1

97.3 Hambro Over Earn 25.9

153.1 Bishopsgate lot F 243
204.3 Allied Mets Min Com 24.3
139.5 Target Commodity Z33
117.3 Midland Dray Coal 21.6
1123 Arbuthnot Preference 21.0— Security Select F 193
_rr _ Target Gilt Fund 193
1|2.3 L & C International 19.1
573 Britannia Gold & Gen 16.0
88.0 S & P Commodity 15.3
65.8 Gt Winch Overseas W 14.7

144.1 Key Fixed Interest 13.5
1073 Hriider Nat Resources 12.4
47.1 S & S- Scorbits 123

souths : Henderson Internet 73
Hffl Samuel Ini • 6.7

eystoke S 8c . P Energy 6.4
Britannia Minerals 63

. Trident NU. Tldd 63
15-3 Henderson -European 53
87.7 MAG European 43

103.6 Bridge International 4.6
—9.6 GT US & General . 2.7
68.0 London Wall Inter 26
48.0 London & Brussels 23
89.1 Stewart American 2.5
59.7 Crescent Infer 1.7

B S 8b P European -16
453 Charterhouse European 13
53.4 MAC Far Eastern 1.0
84.4 Britannia Far East

.
06

1223 NPI Overseas 03
174.9 Allied Hambro Pacific 0.0— Rowan American —13
157.4 Schroder Europe M —1.8
953 Britannia Nth Amer -1.8
91.1 Mercury Internet —2.7
— Endeavour r —3.4

142.1 Hill Samuel Dollar —3.7
129.0 Britannia Int Growth -4.6
147.7 Gartmore Far East —S3
147.4 M A G Australasian -53
— Gartmore Internal —5.6
983 Chartertionse Inter —6:2 1

108.0 .Henderson AbstraHan-:6.7
1543 UniCOrn Australia —63
92.7 Arbuthnot N Am lot —73
156 Unicom Worldwide -73
723 Allied Hambro lut .-7.8
77.5 GT Japan & Gen -8.1
983 Gartmore American —8.7

115.4. Chieftain Intemat —93
1453 M & G American -10.1

683 Hambro Secs of Am -11.0
— Midland Dray Inter -11.4
— Oceanic Overseas —123
1353 S & P US Growth -12.7
66.6 Gmatchester “14-8

119.4' New Court Int -143
42.1 Target international -ifi.5

80.8 Henderson Far East -166
67.4 Lawson American .

—17.1

— Unicorn America —173
713 THdeut American -17-7

—343 Henderson N Amer —17.8

69.1 S 8t-P Japan Growth -183
'98.9 Trident Inter —21.4
- M & C Japan -223
233 Antony F East—22.8
72.4 ArbnthnotrOreagn —223

By Alison MitdieD •,

.

. Sharehoklers of Arlington
Motors and Christy . Brothers
have, been* asked to .

dip
.
into

their pockets for a total of
£850,000.

/ The two groups are hoping to
raise the cash with one-for-four
rights issues.

Arlington, whidi is taking the
opportunity to. boost the annual
dividend by over 17 per cent, is

asking for- £730,000 at 95p. a
share. The money will.be used
initially to reduce bank 'borrow-
ings which: have grown substan-
tially over the last 18 months.

'

Wjth increased levels of busi-

'

ness, growing vehicle rental,
,

contract hare mud leering, and
the rising -costs of stocks, the
resulting need for stepped up
working capital has had to be
met by loans. ‘ However the
chairman, Mr N. C. TS. Housden,
tells shareholders that the time
has sow dome to finance this
on a more

,
permanent basis.

In the six mocths to Septem-
ber -28 last, financial
amounted to £346,000 against a

»

S&U turaround
at interim stage

but below budget
Binmnghem-based • S. & U.

Stores has managed a Dear
£400,000 turaround in the six
months do Juiv 31 last.

A previous toss of £189,000
has been turned into a profit
of £181,000 and the chairman,
Mir. Derek Coombs, Is confident
that tins upward trend will con-
tinue. .

However, . he warns share-
holders .that, with' September
to 'November sales below bud-
gets, there is little chance of.

roe group :reaching, the pre-
viously forecast £Lrn mark at
the veer end.
Tbe December pre-Christmas

spending spree has boosted
sales and the business, now
completely reorganized, is well
established . for . continued
growth, according to the chair-
man. Once agom there is no
dividend for ' ordinary share-
holders.
S&U has- moved away from

retail credit into consumer loan
credit and t-hia is being made
available to its 200,000 exist-
ing customers. ' .

previous £230,000 despite a fall

in interest rates.
Group pre-tax profit -in the

half year, at £671,000 is above
that made for the whole of last

' year and shows a 77 per cent
rise on the previous first half
figure - of £379,000. Turnover
rose from £14.8m to £20.5m.
But the chairman sounds a

cautious note regarding the
second half. Although the order
book remains strong, ~ sales of
cars, coaches and car hire contri-
bute more to profits in the first

six months than in the second.
Electrical engineers Christy

Brothas are to raise, around
£124,000 with . a on e-for-femr
rights at 32p. '

Firmly back on the road to
recovery Christy boosted pre-tax
profits by around 75 per cent
from £39,000 to £68,000 in the
six months to September 30 on
turnover op from £12m to
£2.1nu The dividend bus been
more • than doubled from last
year’s -annual total of 1.5p to
3.5p for the year tn March 31,
1978.

Furniture slump
bites hard
at Fertleman
The slump in the United

Kingdom furniture market has
resulted in pre-tax profits at B.
Fertleman plunging - from
£146,000 to £21,000 for the six
months. to Sezftember 30.

Turnover of the group, which
makes modem and reproduction
furniture, has also fallen
sharply from £2.1m to £1.7m so
margins collapse from 6.7 to
1.19 per cent. The interim, divi-

dend goes up from 035p to
0.6p gross.

Mr Leonard Fertleman, chair-
man. says that fixed costs
necessarily account for a major
part of overall costs and, con-
sequently, the fell in profits is

proportionately higher than in
turnover.

It is dear that any increase
in consumer spending in the
home market is taking longer
than expected to work through
to furniture sales, and against
rhe_ present background, the
chairman says. Meanwhile, it is
not possible to forecast the
likely timing of a sales upturn.

Margins hit at Greene
King and Hardys

Mr Christopher Bland, chair-

man of Sir Joseph Causton.

Caustou back on
right lines
Troubled printing group Sir

Joseph Causton -& Sons is back
on the road to recovery, accord-
ing to new chairman. Mr
Christopher Bland. He tells

shareholders in tbe annual re-

port that tbe upward trend, evi-

dent in tbe final quarter of fast
year, had continued
A note to tbe accounts shows

that the group made a £6,600
compensation payment to a
director for loss of office.

; By Bryan Appleyard

On -the same day that the
Brewers’ Society put the case
for imminent price rises, two
brewing companies provided
evidence in the form of press-

urised margins.

Greene, King& Sons reported
a 14 per cent increase in pre-
tax profits to £L9m for toe-

half-year to October 31 on turn-
over up by 20 per cent to

£18-85m- Ibis pushes toe
group’s margins down to 103
per cent compared with 1135
per cent for toe whole of last

year.

The . board . blames this on
rising costs but they believe
they can maintain the same per-
centage growth of 'profit for
toe second half.

Mr Jobe Bridge, managing
director, said toe growth had
come from increased market
share and root from any physical
expansion. Greene, King is still

sticking to its home territory

of Sttrfolk and relying on its

beers and price competitiveness.
He expects a pnee increase

by 'toe end of this financial

year, but added that tbe com-
pany would not be toe first to
move.
The other brewer to report

yesterday was Nottingham-based
Hardys & Hansons which in-

creased its turnover by 12 per
cent to £93m in the year to

September 30. Pre-tax profits

were up by 7 per cent to £1.6m.
The final dividend is 7.4p

gross malting a total of. 10.6p
a&adnst 9-7p fast time.

Bid approach al Anston
. A halt has been called today
to Stock Exchange dealings in
tbe shares of proparty invest-

ment and development group,
Anston Holdings as tbe direc-

tors disclosed they had received
a bid approach. On the take-
over traal is Anston managing
director Mr Raymond Stoner
who already controls more than
24 pec cent ' of the shares in
the Hove, Sussex, group. The

directors said they had
received an approach “which
may lead to an offer
Ahead of toe suspension caH.

Anston shares had moved up
7p to 70p, putting a price tag
of £23m on the whole group.
The movement in the shares
had been noted by the Stock
Exchange who wfll be taking a
look to see whether an inquiry
is justified.

^^^^Fanoffer from

AMERICA

Auditor’s qualifications

at Oceana Holdings
Losses at Oceana Holdings

bare deepened, from £16,000
to £245,000 in the year to April

30, and the auditors have quali-

fied the accounts.

Tbey say that pre-acquisition
losses in a subsidiary amount-
ing to £147,051 have not been
written-off to toe consolidated

profit and loss Account, despite

cootinning losses by toat com-
pany, but have been treated as
goodwill arising cm consolida-

tion. The opinion of the direc-

tors is that rhe snbsidiary is in

a favourable position to make
profits in the future.

Tbe chairman, hi his annual
report, says that tbe directors

are confident that the company
wiH steadily develop and. that
accounts for the

.
coming year

will show a substantial
improvement.

RUGBY PORTLAND ..

Sale of Socigto des. Cimeuts
Francais ‘ 50 per cent stake in
Luxembourg subsidiary to Rugby
Portland Cement for 8m L francs
should have shown steeling equiva-
lent as £127,000 'and not, as in-
advertently published, £1273m.

Briefly

Pedigree Dolls and Toys and
Rovex, has any connexion with
Triang-Pedigree.

E. FOGARTY
’Board proposes that £772300 be

ccpi edited and applied in tbe form
of 10i per cent preference shares

of £1 on the basis of one prefer-

ence share for every four ordinary

shares held.

WESTON-EVANS GROUP <

Order position Is quite en.

couwging and present indications

are that full year’s activities trill

produce a record year for the

sixth consecutive time.

ASTBURY & MADELEY
Board says agreement ' has been

reached for the purchase of Birm-
ingham Steel for £158,000 cash.

AZCON CORPORATION
This Cons. Gold Fields' offshoot
has acquired a 51 per. cent con-
trolling share in Stalco Trading
GmbH of Dusseldorf. West Ger-
many for less than Sim.

A : Change since December 2, J97S, offer to bid. income reinvested.

B : Change since December S. 1974, offer to bid, income reinvested.

Bath taken to December IS, 1377.
M : Trust valued monthly.
P : Trust valued every two weeks.

DUNBEE-COMBEX-MARX *
• LTD SCIENTIFIC

Noting that Triang-Pedigree of Farther, growth in. turnover and
Merthyr Tydfil has been placed In profits is expected is current
the bands of a receiver, board says year. Rights issue has been taken
neither it nor its subsidiaries, np 97 per cent.
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Move to vote
in son of late

From Our Own Correspondent
^ ‘M'7® to get tbe son of a

l?te director of a family bus
business on to the board failed

ac the annual meeting of Bar-

ton’s Transport in Nottingham
yesterday.

.. Mr Alfred Barton jr, son of

tile late Mr Alfred Barton, was
proposed and seconded to fill

the post left • vacant by the

death of bis father on May 22
last. But the meeting was told

that the directors felt it inad-

visable to bring in a new addi-

tion to the board at the

present time. They wanted to

keep the board relatively

small. There were no other

reasons for their decision, they

said.

However, Mr Barton’s
mother said: “I do nor con-
sider my son would be an addi-

tion to the bc“-d. He would be
faking bis fc t\s place and I
do nor see wmy he cannot do
so.” A resolution to elect him
tu the board was defeated by
24 votes to 14.

This year is the company’s
golden jubilee. The firm was
started in 1327 by tbe four
original Barton brothers and
has teen operating as a pas-

senger transport business ever
s>nce. It has an annual turn-

over of £4m. Mr T. H. Barton
rnd J. E. Barton, who

.
were

both due ro retire from the

board of directors, were both
re-elected.

slips 65 pc
The slide in profits continues

at Ctflter Guard Bridge Hold-
ings. Over the year to March
31 profits aF this paper making
and converting group dropped
from £1.19xn to £603.000.
although sales picked up. Over
tbe first half of the current
year profits have slipped from
£201,000 t» £70,000 on turnover
up from £S.5m to £9-7m and
the board thinks that the sec-

ond half is unlikely to match
tbe £400.000 brought in over
the same period last year.

Meantime, the capital expen-
diture programme is going
according to plan and in the
long term this will increase

operating efficiency end add
to the group’s versatility.

Interim setback at

Cullens Stores
The board of Cullens Stores

is very disappointed by die

half-year results, which show
pre-cuc profits of £116,000
against £174,000. Hiis reflects

die difficulties facing the
grocery trade at the present

time, and they do not see them
getting any easier until next
year.

Consideration of «n interim,

dividend will be given when
they have had the benefit of the
Christmas trade. In the mean-
time every effort will be made
to stop the erosion of profits by
expenses where they have some
control over rhem. A properly
revaluation is planned.

Willows Francis-

Guiiutsss Peat

ABN Bank 7l°„

Barclays Bank 7J
Consolidated Crdt< 7 J"..

First London Secs 7J"U
C. Hoare & Co
Lloyds Bank ....

London Mercantile
Midland Bank ....
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Acc’s
Shenley Trust
TSB
Williams and Glyn’s

* 7 day depnrit* on 4Uius oi
ElO.ufeO .ind under -l re. up
id £20.000. -t 1-'"*. wvre
SSG.tHHJ. £*;. .

COPPER: Cash wtn> ban gainMl £6,25
and three months put on £5.75.—
Aftomooru^-Caali wire bars. £685-86
a matrix ton; ilirop months, SOV9J5Q-
700.50. Sain. 5.700 bona. Cash
cathodes, £675.76; Ihrw months.
EbS-j.oo. Sam. 17a Was. Morning.

—

Cash wire ban £679.80; three months,
Cfiw.w-w.oo. Settlement. £680 .

Salts. 17.930 tons. Cash cathode*.
t668.50-fi9.00: three months, £682,50-
85.00. SeUIomont. £669. Soles, 90S
ions.
SILVER gained shout 3p in the ring.

—

Bullion martini t filing levels i .—Spot
'JS2.65p par troy ounce tunned Sums-

Commodities

cents MUlvgieni. 067.5): throe months
256,55s) 1475c I : six months. 261 .up
1484.5c): one year 271.8p 502.5c i.

London Motal Exchange.—Afternoon.

—

RUBBER was weak lucnce dot uioi

i
an. 46.90-47.00; Fob. 47-47.ha Jan-
Jsrch. 47.50-47.50; AnrU-JlWe 49 25-

49.20: July-Sen. 50.86-50.90: 6«-6f£
52. 55-52,60: Jan-March. 54.C5-sa.35:
Aortl-Junc. 5b>56.05: July-Seen 57,90-
67.95. Sales: S lots at 5 tonnes; 804
41 la tonne?.

£113-13.50: Ann. £115-14.00: Oct,
£115.50-15.50; Ow, £115.50-16.00.
Sales. 168 tats.

WOOL: Grassy futures were steady
f pence per UIbi —Otc, 240-44: March.
US6-M: May. 236-58; July. 257-53:
OCt. 239-41; Dec. 239-42; Match.
242-46: May. 244-48. Sales, nil.
JUTE was steady—Bangladesh white 1

‘ C grad/®. Doc-Jan. £445 per lung
ion. - - grade, dcc-Jan. £429.
Calcutta was unavailable.
CRAIN IThe Boiuci,—WHEAT.—Cana-
dian western red spring No 1. 15*,
per cunt: Dec. '£89.50 Tilbury. US
dart nonhent spring No 2. 14 per
cent; Dec. £79; J*n. £81 trans-shlp-

Cash. 3Sa.4-ft3.6p; three months.
356.7-66. Bo. Sal<*». 43 Iota ©T 10.000
troy ounces each. Morning.—Cash,
aaa 6-53.7 b: ihrro months. 256 . 7 -

56. yp. Settlement. 2G3.7p. salos. 101
mill.

TIN was steady.—-Afternoon.—Stan da irt

cash. £6,900-6.910 a metric Jan: three
monihs £6,74i>45. Salas. 560 tans.
High grado, cash £6.900-6.910: three
months. £6.765-65. Sales, nit tons.
Mornings.—-Sian dard cash. £6,900-

RUBBER PHYSICALS worn easy.—
Soot. 46.50-47.50. Ctfs. Jan, 48.50-
48.3o: Fob. 48.50-48 75.
COFFEE was about study.—Jan.
£1,848-50 per metric (on: March,
£1,60>.>15: May. U. 600-02; July.
£1.630-55: Sept. £1,530-40; Nov.
£1,480-1.010: Jan. £1.450.1,520.
Sales: 4..349 lots including 34 options.
palm OIL was qttiol Oec. mi'
quoted. Jan. £280-90 per metric tan

Tviumuiqu.—

_

ubmi.
6.vdO; ihrec months. £6,750-60. Selllo-
monr. £6.920. Sale?. 520 tons. Highmom. £6.920. Sale?. 520 tons. High
grade. cash £6.900-6.920; three
months. £6,765-80. Settlement. 26.930.
Sales. lO tans. Singapore Un ex-works^
SMI.760 a plcllt.

COCOA was easier—Dec. £2,066-70

e
LI lll'-lfIL lUH IROIUI. J- 1 . Piuy.
1.803-06; JUly, £1.756-68; Sept.

£1.723-25: Dec. £1.675-80; March.
CT. 636-40. Sales. 3.>366 lots Including

mant oast const.
MAIZE.—No $ yellow Amortcan/
French: Dee. £94 trans-shlpracni cast
coast.

BARLEY whs unquoted. AU per tonne
cif UK unless stated.
London Grata Futures Market iGafui.
EEC origin BARLEY was quiet: Jan.
£70.65: March. £72.85: May. £74.95;
Sept, £78: Now. £80.25. Sales. 166
lots. WHEAT was qaiot: Jan, £7>>.6fi;
March ESI. as: May. £83.20: Sept.
£81.25: Nov. £83.65. Sales. 48 lota.
Homo-Crown Certtli Authority -Loca-
tion ex-farm soot prices:

Other
milling Food Feed
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

Kent £87750 £72.10 £66.60
i-iiu* — £73.40 £68.30

Feed
barley
£66.60
£68.30

LEAD was steady.—Anernoon.—Cash.. 5 options, icco prices: doily. 148.76c:
£372-7.3 a metric ton: three months,

.

15-day arange. 146.74c; 23-day avw-
E376.7&|77.0Q. JBalefc^BTa iSP*- M°!?~ aq^c.

J147
. i4c. (US corns

ing.-leash. £372.75-73.00; three
months. £376. 25-76.50. Setthunom.
C.T73. Sales. 2.700 lona.
ZINC.—Cash gained £4.50 and thrre
months cm on £4.35.—Altcmoon.—
Cosh £297. 50-9B.5o a metric ion: Ihrrp
months £-304.50-06.00. Sales. -9.400
ions. Waning —Cash. 12(4.75-54.25:
three months £300.75-501.00. Srttle-
Whtl. £294.25. Sales. 1.200 tons. AU
ariornoon Prices are unofnclal. _PLATINUM was u £95.15 iS176.QCn
a trov ounce.

SUGAR futures were steady. The
London dally price or “ raws " w4a
£1 lower at £106 : tbe " whites " price
whs unchanged at £114.50.—March.

MEAT COMMISSION: Average taWoflk
prices at reprcaontauvo markets on
December 16'. CBs CatUo, SY.SOp per
kg.I.w. i+a.lli. UK: Sheen. 129.0pkg-l.w. I+3.U.1. UK: Sheen. 129.Op
per kg.cst.d.c.w. ( + 3.1). GB: Mgs.
C9.7p per kg.I.w. <—1.7). England and

Ull, L.,-,, 0.14. .u^.
37.70: March. £141.6041.65: May.
£144-45. Sales: 1.905 lots. ISA prices:
8.04c: i7-da v averago 7.97c. _SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet.—DOC.
£127-51 per metric ton.: Feb. £114.50

14.70: April. £112.9015.00: June.

Wales: Cattle number* down 11.0 per
cent averago price 59-J9p f + a.i6i.
Sheep humbora down 14.1 per cent,
average price 130. 8p < + 4.2i. Pigaverage price 130. 8g ( + 4.21. Pig
numbers up -38.2 per coni, average
price 59. 7p i -1.7 j -Scotland: Cattle
numbers down 25.0 per cmi. averoso
price 58.10d f + 1.70 c. Sheep num-grlce 58.10a f + 1.
her* up 69.6 per cent, average price
123.3P i+l.7“ Ffgs. nu.

Foreign
Exchange

Forward Levels
. liuunth
New York .«.j3-;dlic
Uemrcal Jcprera-

.15cdire
Amsterdam %cprem-

3momlui
.03- -14c disc
.02- -12c dive

Helped by *e latest evidence
of a slowdown in inflation as
measured by tbe latest retail

price index, and also by tbe

current weakness of tbe dollar,

sterling made fresh headway yes-

terday. At tbe close the pound
showed a useful 85 point gain at
51.8550, compared with 1.8465
overnight. The trade-weighted
index also improved at 63.7

against 63.6 an Thursday- Dealers
reported very thin pre-weekend
business with some small Con-
tinental and transatlantic demand

, soon satisfied.

Tbe dollar held on to a useful

gain at thi expense of tbe Japanese
yen at 240.55 against 239.00 in Lon-

, don previously.
Gold gained $1.50 an ounce to

close in London at $160,375.

..... Vcprtni-
%c disc >«c disc

Bniirels IS-aedlie 30-4ncdl»e
Copenhagen 16>>-I8i»rr disc 33r34%ure dlic
FranMurt 1V»irt prra 4*3pl vrem
LI*4uo SQ-lWcOltc axvmocdisc
Madrid 115-t»6o disc 430-530cdtac
Milan a+JOfc dlac 63-73trdlic
OMo 21>~2Pwie disc 3SrHtart dive
Pah* • 4W5UcdLEC l+UcdlK
Siortholm 10VlTV»rer disc ia>i-21'Iore dlac
Vienna ItKWfflU dlK lSJ5«rodJBC
Zurich 2-lcprem Vic Pica

Canadian daUar raw UgaJiut t'S dollar).
SO.VUVIS

tiie range of 5 per cent to 43 per
cent.

Working in the market’s Favour
wat verv fuH balances brought
over from Thursday by tbe banks.

LI'dIda
Madrid
Milan
Oslo
Parti •

Stockholm
Vienna
Zurich

Money Market
Rates
Book ol England Minimum Lcndlns Rate 7%

I Lost Changed 26/11177 >

Clranns Bonks Bow Bate 6V?Vfc.
PLacountUkl. Lounge

Weekend Bleu .
Low 5

Week Fixed: 6V0|

Eurodollar drpaells I*) calls. OHPd uren
is*. Or+V ant- moatb. TVFs uua* months.dsi*. SHh ao» monib,

7-7U: six monihs, 7V7S.

Treasury BIIU i Dls<« i

Buying Selltax
2 monihs 6»i* 3 monihs Ou
3 diddUis Pi* 3 months 6“a

Gold
Cold tiled: km. I19IA ion ounces tea.

S160JJ0.
KrnKmand toer celnr noa-resltloni. Sl8S>i-

lei'iUSSWOUi: realdenL »86VlE8l|i»9VSWLi.
SoserelsBi ikewl: . nan-realdenL S4S*t41<i

(EWV-37VI: reside PL U-S3|fTit>29t>-

Prlme Bank BUtaroUKriTradesi»»)
2 monUii G*-&i 3 cnantbi 57.

3 months GUj~d»n A moatha TV
d monihs 6V01 6 months 7^
G months 8t*i*-6i»

Discount market

Loral Auihorliy Bonds
1 month T-*j 1 monitn 7VO*
2 motiUis 7-6>i 8 tnonuis 7V9h
3 months ~-&2 9 months G-Ttj

4 months 7-t?> 10 months s-7*j

& months 7V6L J l months B-7»i
6 tnnnlha 7V8V 12 DoaUU 8-7>a

Spot Position

of Sterling
Market riles
ids; 'irongci
December 18
SI 843d«40
sa.'fsvoass

Amsurdom <jrJ’»-3lo
Bruwli S2^5-a«
Copchhasen 10 87-U.ulk
FianMUTL 3 «V97Vn
Llibm
Madrid
Milan i.«7-Mr . t.sstvaSUr
Oslo 3 .66-71 k 0 dBIrtBUt
Part* »J0ij-9« 8.8Sia«Ad
SlocWioJm S.WJWjh 8.6+»3I<
Tokyo 1.46+Oy S.15V47*«r
Vienna 38J0-rascb 28.48-5»>cII

Zurich 3A1-MMT 3m>*-S2'.r
QltctlTF ndiisri rate ramoand to December
21. was up a. I per ream 63.7 per rent.

190.B6-151.29P 151.1

Market rated
ido*e>
December 18
n .KMG+raa
SZ.0345-0365
4J9>-30<in
U2.43-5M
ta.BGV-u.ooMh
3hfr07tn
71.G04BC

I.dStVZHdr
9 68V*»Wt
8.89*7»vr
8.84-8U
1.15>a-m«y
28. 4056)1 eft

381W82^r

.
Tbe Bank of England yesterday

bought an exceptionally large

quantity of Treasury bflls directly

[com the houses to relieve a short-

age of credit: in the overnight

marker. For most of tbe session,

rates were in tbe 62-3 per cent

area in a market that was much
quieter since tbe Bank's mid-week
signal tiiat called for stability in

sbort-tenn money rates across the
torn of tbe year.

• /'Late in the day, after tbe autho-
rities bod given help that looked
to have been rather overdone,
rates came away to levels that
allowed books to be ruled off In

SCMndur UU. £CD Botcdi 91

)

I month 6V6>i 6 months 6»u4>%
3 months Shn-O^n u months Ty-H*

2 dafi EM
7 Ian A
1 month A

Local Authority Market i * 1

BM 3 mnnihi CP,3 mnnihi 6S
8 montiu 7
1 real- 7*i

I merban k Itarkot i<*>
Weekend: Open BV*V Cloee Pj
1 week 65-6V 8 modltui 7V7
1 month SVOi 9 monu™ 7V7 .
3 -moot hi 6V(A 12 mootta 7\t-Fu

First Clara Finance UoimaiUM. Faic4>)
3 month* 7M G moatha 7*»

FinanceBoum Bow Hate SVi-

Trraaury Bll) Tender
Application* u.iBTta allotted I4S0n
Bldsal X9A3P>2 nrcclvrd 219.
Lull wrek £M.41>] received 4BA
Arerue rote 82998% Loot weuk 6338+*

'Kelt week 1450m replace (Wo

Dec Dec
18 IS

Dec Dec I

18 IS

Wall Street

Doc Doc
18 IS

Sod Cftem
Bed Stores
td 5uperm fcl 3M
la Chalmers

New York, Dec 16.—The stock

market dosed silcbtiy lower in

moderate trading against a back-

ground of mixed economic news.

Tbe Dow Jones industrial average
fished ibe day at 815.32. down
259, its low point Of tbe session.

Declining issues held a small lead

over advancers 719 to 643. Volume
totalled 20.270 mHlion stares com-
pared with 21.61 mnUoa yesterday.
Trading got off to a fairly en-

couraging stair as tbe Commerce
Depamnenr reported a modest
0.4 per cent rise in business in-

ventories for October.

ABU Chalmerx
.
Alooi
AmMx Inc
Amerada Hcai
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
An Crankmid
Ara Elec Power
Am. Homo

ftML
Am Standard
Am Telephone
AMP Inc
Armct> steel

fa Peon Carp 17
__ Ford 43*i
2M GAP Corn 10>.

_ Wt Gamble Skogmo »S
43% 43*i Gen Dynamics -lt?l
37 38L GenHfoctric 4SW
at 27*, Geo Foods 31V
9% 10 Gen Mill* 2D

43M Gen Motors S2H
«n>2 Gen Pub UlU NY —

38V 38V Geo Tel arc
28*i • 2SV G«n Ttre

24H Genesoo
2GV 2GV. Georgia Pacific 98n 3V Getty Oil llU

CUlette 93V
Goodrich 21%
Goodyear 17t,

17M Gould Inc 98V
3?1 Grace 98V •

14V Gt AtlccA Pacific #t

Republic Steel 23V
Reynolds Ind 894
Rejnalds Metal M'l
Rockwell Inc

I
Rural Dutch

fffesw
Santa fr Ind
SCM
Scblnmbencrr
Scott. Paper . _
Seaboard Co not 33V
Seagram 21V
Sears Roebuck 37V
Shell OU 33
Shell Trans 3ff«

LBV
er 71&am 33*1

3V 3
47V 46
37 86
9BV 99V
17*1 17V

A-.arco IB 14V Gt AliceA Pacific 8V
Ashland OU 29J 23V Greyhound 12V
Ailntic Richfield 4BV 50V Gnunman Corp 18V

Shell Trans 38V
Signal Co 91%
Singer 19
snny 8%
Sifa Cal EtHsoo 26V
Southern Pacific 33V
Southern Rly 53V
Sperry Rami 34V

Area
Aron Products 47V
Babcock A Wcox 58 57V I Helm H,
Bankers 7W NY 39V 33>z |

Hercules

Analysts, however, said tbe key
scoot) of dm report dealt with

Bankers TBt fiY 35V

BK 3*rl“
,Beatrice Foods 24V

Bell ft Dowell 19

_ Gulf OU
48% Gulf A Wen
57V Helm H. J.

30V 1C lads •

24% Tnaer&oU
19V inland Steel

section of dm report dcait with
che fact that rcrafl inventories rose
only 0.3 per cent- There bad been
recent concern that retafl inven-

tories might get out of hand and
lead to future production cutbacks.
—AP—Dow Jones.

Bl-Drtut 38V 38V I
IBM

Bethuehun Steel 20V 20V I intJE
. Boeing
Boise Cascade
Borden
Bon Warner
Bristol Myers
BP
Budd
Burlington Ind 91

Int Harvester
ipreo^ iSLWel

Gold again mixed
closed mixed in acUvv trading.
NV COME.fr Dec. SI 60.20: Jhit.
5160.70: Feb. S161.60-. AgrtL S163.7U:

u8
31
l£i

32V Jim waiter
. 28%

15% Jahno-Manellle 31%
23 Johnson A John
98V Kaiser Alum In

27V 27V (Jewel Co
32V Jim Walter

Std Brands 29
std ou caiirma sov
Sid Oil Indiana 48
Std OU Ohio 70%
Sterling Drug 13%
Steven* J. P. 15
Studc Worth 47
Sunbeam Carp 20%
Sun Camp 43%
Sundstrand 35%
Toledyne 81V
Tenneco 31V
Texaco _ 26%
Texas East Trans 44%

Texas UUUUes a»j

Burlington Nthn 41‘i 41V Kennecen
BurroirchB 8W* 69% I Kerr McGee
Campbell Soup 34% 34V Kimberly Clark 42%
Canadian Pacific 16% W% Kraftco Corp

Travelers Corp 31%

June. SICS-^O: Aug. 5163.10: Oct.
5(170.30: Dec. S172.60: FMJ. S17J..9Q;
AoNI. 9177.30: June, 5179.70: Auja.
RV32.10: on. S18J.SO. CHICAGO
|\IM: Dec. SISO.JO: March. 5162.60-

Charler MY
Chase Unnhst
Chem Basik'KY

42^
15% 13% )

Ltaart Group
28% 28V I

iTt.V. CorpL.T.V. Corp
Ultnn
Lockheed

ChasapeakeOTilo 32% 32V Lucks- Stores

TRW lnc 32%
UAL Inc 20V
Unilever Ltd 40%
Unilever NV 53%
Union Bancorp 13V
Union Carbide 41.
Union OU Calif 51V
Un Pacific Corp 46%

13% 13% Manul Hanovrr 34%
Unlroywl 8%
United Brands 7%

40: Juno. S 165.70-50: Scrt. SltB.BO-
lH'i.SP bid: Doc. SI. 5.00! March.
«176.no; June. SIBO.OO bid: Bop).
5i».i in hut.
SILVER lulurce finished O.fiO lo 1.-20
;rnls ncl higher. Dee. J66.80c; Jan.

In tbe forma] offer document,
from Guinness Peat Group Ear

Willows Francis, tbe board of

Francis states that pre-tax pro-

fits for the three months to Sep-

tember 30 are well ahead of the

corresponding period in 197G,

bur some part oE this is doe to

the satisfactory complenou or

an important overseas contract.

Sales for the four months to

Ccrober 31 are also ahead.

In order to save expenses, the

hoard has agreed with Guinness

Pear to seek shareholders

unprovul for the issue of two

ajw Francis ordinary shares tor

every one now held.

;rnls ncl higher. D«-. JUS. BOc; Jan.
MV7 Afic: Feb. 470.70c: March.
47.-.,MOe: Mac. 430.COc: July. JHo.lOc;
5npi. Jf’.BOc: Dec. SOC.oOc; mn.
v*..Y»e: March. Oii.'^Jc: wav.
-.l«.30c: J ulv. 524.80c ; Sent.
ft.il. TOc. Hind)- and Hannan ol Canada.
vo. 125 iSi.n«i. -

COPPER closed Hrm. Drc. uO.HOy;
jan. S’.i.tWc: Fob, dO.OOc: March.
60. Me: May- 61. Me: July. 62.aOf:

CIHr, Service
Clark Equip
Coca Cola
t-'olgair
CBb
Columbia

22 Z2V Mftpco 37%
51% S1V Marathon OU 47%
31V 31V Marine Midland 12%

Martin Marietta 24%
McDonnell 34%
Mead

_ Merck
Com bun loll Eng 36% 36% Mlnnesnu king 48
CotnwIUi BOIson
Cons Edlwjtt
Com, Fooda
Coni Power

28V Mobil OU
24% Monsanto
29 Morgan J. P.
23% Motorola

Continental Grp 33% 33% NCR Cmp

March. •j.'V.itie : May. 66.B0c: July,
6T.7UC: So pi. 68.60c.
SI/CAN fuiunw wore depressed ihronoh
out the afternoon by heavy alnn -is
-riling rrnm a lettillna coraml'si-.n
house. Jan. 8.60-8. 80c: March, <».S0 -

Mc: May. “ 71-T2r; July. , '.'l4-‘.,'>c:
Sent. io.J5-14c; Oct. io.!26<t8c: Jan.
10.J6C nominal; March. 10. 76c: May,
1 ti-ori*.
COCOA ruLures were well held on
moderaie commission house buying and
nre-woeki-nd covering. The advance
ram*od from l.qo 10 0.75-com nor lb
on llohl sain. Dec. 179.40c: March.
I&i.+Oc- May. lA5.50c: Julv. 138.60c

:

Sr pi . 170.4oc; Dec. 151 .bOc; March.
158. IT*.
COFFEE futures flnlshrd lirngular. re-
TlccUng Ihe highly unsrlUeil sluli! al
ihc rn.irt.-Ti: Drc. ai7.0oc; March.
176.2C-o.3iV: May. lS4.0D-ft.00c:
July. 1 Jft.DO~i.OOc: Srpi. lftr*.7o-
n.onc: Dec. i27.oo-a.ooc;
IL'S.ftO-J.OOc.
COTTON luium finished on n firm
ncte. nnar the highs, after rating ,n

Conilncnlul OU
Cobtrel Duta
ComlnK Glass
CPC Inin)
Crane
Crocker Int
Crown Zeller
Dari Ind
Deere
Del Monte
Delta Air
Detroit Edison

Dow Chemical
Dresser Ind
Duke Power
Du Pont
Eastern .Mr

m. NI- industries
26% 35% NaMicn

31% mat Distillers
si 48% Nat Steel
26% ST% Norfolk Weal
24% 24V JfW Bancorp

§ 33% Norton Simon 19%
33V Ocrtdeatal Pei 21V
23V Ocden

Olln Corp
. Owens-Dlinols

16V Pad fie Gas Elec
32% Pan Am
36% Penney J. C.
42% PriiizoU -

Pcpilco
Pet Inc
Pllwr _

US Tadunriee 7%
US steel 22%
Uld Technol J6*i
Wachovia 17V
Warner Comm 3lV
Warner Lara ben
Welia panw 26%
Wcat'n Bancorp 3-L
WesrnRtise Elec 17%
Weycrhauaer 3S%
hTiIrlpnl 21%
White Motor 8V
Wiralwonh 18%
Serox Corp 45%
Zemin 14%

o
117% 118
.?% 6

Eastman KtMtak 48% 50% (
Phelps DodRe

Rainn rnra 37V 37% I Philip llorrtsEaton Corp 37%
El Pa-ai Nat Gas UR
Equitable Life
Eninark
Evans P. V.

37V 37% Philip Morris —
I Phillips Petrol 30%

Fed Dept Stnrcs
Firestone
Fst Chieuro
Fat Nat BoshoD

Polaroid 36%
PPG ind 2S%

18% HA Proctor Gamble 83%
46% 46% Pub 5er El ft Gas 23%
8V 38% Pullman 2IV
15% 15% Hapid American
1», 18*, Flanheoa

heavy rnnle Sr'.’lng: March. S3.4B-ftOr:
•i.iv. '.ft July. .ft.ft.'>ttc: Qci.
e.4.7 Dec. tft.TOz ; March, 36.10-

iw, 18% I tunned 3^
SB . 24y I

BCA Corp 27%
• Ex dir. • Asked, c Ex distribution, a Bid. t Market

'

1 Traded, y Unquoted.

Caimdlm Prices
Abitibf i0V
Alcan Alton In 27%
Alt™, Steel 13
Bril Telephone 94%
Comlnco 30%
Coju Botbum 21 %
i olcoobridKe Sl%
GUU 011 28%
Hawker,Bid Can S.M
Hudson Bay Min 17%
Hudson Bay oil 47%
fmasco _ 29%
Imperial 0(1 20%
Ini Flw 15%
Mam.-Fergon 16%
Royal Trust 16%
Seagnun 2S.
Steel Co 29
Talrorp 8%

I

Thomson N *A* 12%
Walker Hiram Sr
WCT 34%

ft ft
a.
30% 30

3V 23%

15% 15

if: as

n New Issue, p Stock split.

M.-if. ftS.T7-7.0nc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—A late rally
in -sov.ibrer I uiures failed In carry, and
rrlw* r-'ll 10 -rs- Ion lows and losses of
5 ',„l* cents .1 buMi.'l at the close.
?'iY.lBr SNS : Jan. ViJ-'ilc: March.
-.ir-r.GIc. May. oH6-D5c: July. blO-
l|r; Aup. txJMc . Sopi, .We. Nov.
jJ
—-**lc: Jan. .vrj\c. SOVAUFJtN OIL-

Dec. 22 'J'K’.Tc: Jon. 3S mu-21.•Or:
'larcb *J1.7>7Uc: May.

Vnrelgn ovchnnaa.—Sierilna. spot, trials. Rt5..ftS iHl7.8-5>: tranaparldUon,
1.85+5 >1.83021 : lhn« monihs. 1. H.->Vi DIJ.2-J iL'tS.Odc uDHDeS. 111.28
il tWOOi: CanaiUan duiur. U1.1H 'lll.URi: oS stocUs. ZK3.17 ibba.Soi.
>01.13 1 . New York Steel: Erchangij index.
The Dnw Jonc-i spot commodity 51 c. 1 iftl.OHi; industrials. 50.27

Index was ufp U.»6 al 353.SH. Ihc • 5S.ft7t ; ir.insporUHnn, i.ftr>.«!>

:

lurttrcs index- urns up Ci.'.*7 at 32J.37. ulllllles, 40.3') I4U.2'.'); tinanclal.
The Dnw Jones averanes-—Indus- Sft.n7 1 53.71 1 -

New York Slccl: E-xhangij Index.
Jonc-i spot commodity 51 ,1 i3L.AHi; industrials. 55.27
O.M6 al 355.SH. H10 *55.371 ; tr.insporlallnn, 3'i.tiY i.ftr>.«!>

:

yas up Ci.‘.*7 at 324.37. ulllllles, 40.3»J 1 40.3'-' > : tinanclal.

'*-•>
:

March,. SIhi.00-1 0*J : Mnv. 2hft-A4%c; May. ZbB'.-'jt: July. 073-
yiho.CiO-o.OO. July, b lon.SlMv.OO ; Aug. >jC: Sent. 278>icj Dec. EitS'jC. MAIZE:
.51*iHnn: Scpl. SI 00 .00- 5.30; OcL Dec, JXtr’.-ITLc: March. OUft-WaC;
£l*ai.UO: Der„ yi*v; rav M-ty. ziS-ST.'-jc: July, ££SV%c; Scot.CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheat futures were 22il‘4c: Dec. U33-2A'«c. OATS: Dec.CHICAGO GRAINS: Wheat fuiurcs were ZkU'<c; Dec. 22J-2.V,c. OATS: Dec.
flown 1,

•.
to *= rent a bushel at tho I30‘jc: March. 134',e: May, 13hc;

close. WHEAT: Dec. O-xl'rC; March. July. 13b' jC: Sept. 13b%c.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US STRAIGHTS (S)

Au'lmlU T'b 1«*H4
.’.liSlrutlJ a>4 lte+2
-tU'l Mining *>% I'Ktl .

.

Avco 1 ,JH3 .

.

L'.irtlays 8'; l'**>2
KAwaier '*>« l'*rrJ
itiusii Gas s L‘»il
Uiricorp ii*4 i>>80
Lillcnro 7 1»81 . .

Cl: l 4 H>. l^R'i . .

CECA H-. l'lY, ..
DSM H>. I'iWi ..
tif Aquitaine B'« 1V35
PID U>. l’.'B” ..
ECC 7% 1VH I . .

r Isons R% 1»92 ..
Goi+vcrken 7

'a l .'B3 ..

Got avert on B'a 1%FT7 ..
H| dro Uuebec "j ivjs
ILI H>* 1-IR7 - .

Ill O.-MWS tf% 1987 ••
Ughl-Servlcos 1'dlJ
MiicMIllan Uloetl 9 1">.«
Midland lot B J

4 l‘h/2 .

.

NCU B IvbT -

Sat Weal V IVSrt
New Aealand DFC 7\

l-'IU
Nippon Fudosan, H V.<B1
Occidental B’* JSB7 ..
Dcclilcittaf .1.931 . . :

Olfshort: Mini's?', H>*
faft

Quebec V 119ft
Rank Hnvit •* 3MWJ . •

R. J. flenu>/ds Jf>83
1

sand tik v% iMSrt . . :

Stal'forMjq 7J* 3’ ’P2 ..
Sun r.ti rami i-jm- ..
Sweden 7>, i?l*l
Sweden tuff
TauernauihlvUiR 8*. 1 reft

7

Waller KliMc B'i l'.'RS

FLOATING RATE NOTES
AndChUxinken 7 IBS) .

.

COF re'j l»nft .

.

rnj 6>. fywj ..

VITO -77
Hiph L»w uomrwiw

List Grow
Price Ch'qu Div» |t>

44 27
150 100
39 25
145 105
102 48
216 104
147 120

58 36
114 55

340 188
24 8

77 57
69 51
S7 65

Airspruns Ord 41

Aii's^uns 18! % CUL5 148
Armitage 8c Rhodes 3b
Bardon Hill 143xd
Deborah Ord 99
Deborah 17j°o CVJLS 216
Frederick Parker 144

Jackson Group 50

James Burrough 103 —
Robert Jenkins 310xd -5
Xwinlork Ord 14 —
Ttvinlock 12% ULS 7n —
Unilock Holdings G9sd —
Walter Alexander 86 —

144 -2
50 -2

42 10.0 7.8

15.4 12.5

3.3 92 15.3

12.0 8.4 9-8

5.1 5-2 • 8.0

17.5 8.1 —
11.5 8.0 7.0

5.0 10-0 5.9

6.0 5.6 9-9

27.0 8.6 52

LTt'.fJ h'u 1 '1R2
nKB fi>j 1733 .

.

Sac rten 7 »-tB lriJiA ..
CANADIAN DOLLAIlS
Avco P'j l»nu‘ . .

BM-Rl l'i82
Konl B 1

. lh«4 ..
Briitch CoiumbU xtl'A •»

1'i‘j7
Hank *.». if>B5
Waller HPIIcr “>', .1764
DEUTSCHE MARKS-
CFP h1

.. 1.7 «1
101 >i% 1.5.B7
New Zealand •'%> , 1.3.S4
Phvm 7>j i n.n<,
Quehec Hydro b‘a

tti.S.BT

Ford ft I -'iBR . .

lord <i l'*H«i

CiPeroi L (it

L

rlc V* VM7
tlllKtlo 4% l>>87
Gould 5 r.-a?
tJulf St Western 5 16B8
IS-NieVWL-11 *i 14B6 - -

ICI b% I'l-'T ..
LNA h l»«7 ..
Inchcu oc b ’« 1410 .

.

ITT 4% l-.rj7 ..
J. Hay McDennoll 4%

1^87
Mlleul Heal Cstale 6

l ,',
>a

J. H. Mom Jit J’- 13R7
NtotoCO 3 1

. l"8a
J. C. Pcnnoy i>- 1?>B7
Rcvlnn 4*. l''?7_ .

.

Di-vnoltls Melab. S VWfl
Sperry Rand 4*, 1>.*BB

SquIM J'j l r'B7 --

Sumitomo lllrcirt; n iu>c
Tr»aco J 1

.- i**bh

Unleji Hank of SwlW 4 l
j

l n87 .-
Warner Lambert 4'=

1-iHf .. .. ..
Xoroft Cont 5 l fflB

Recent Issues
bjio >cny nu n%f< iu<oiM%d>
put Land is*i lat DU lilOOj

n» 12-. Lnr Ln Z063 iiS«l
Farmer S.W. 25p »ril • iiHi

GramNan Hrc Cncl 10V.- IMS tX»»j
llnld< n i Artliur 1 S5p Grd >S3i

Mid Kent ItlrT*,- 1WB >> J>

w Helens ItV-e l9S>199adi
Mh Croiij' l»P Urd '®IP> „ _
huullm.irk llVr Rd lmH-85 vtStfy

M kva lllvury.-Sp Ord

US S CONVERTIBLES
American Exprwa 4>

1'MJT

32.0 17.1 —
7.0 10.1 8.5

6.4 7.4 6.4

Dwirier Poods Jt. iu»3
Bean-ice Foods -5%Bean-Ice Foods 4'i ;

Beecnam hJ
4 1 072

Bortlen 1 -vn

Llwl
date of

niGirrh IISUFS redun
Jidm-goFUiWti J«n £
nerora Rldcva) iTOt r Jill —
w mi J. Cardlll i30t)

Dorncn n j j >.. .,
Ctmotfon 4 inns
Chevron 5 l^BB -

EaslmOf Kodak 4->a ir«8
Falreltlltl Camera

Issue price lit pvrriiihrses. Fjl dltldend

1 IranHd hr wnOrr. : Ml pmd. Pa'd hOO
paid, c HI paid, d XM PJ'd- e U9 Paid I Pull-

paid. S Q pula. It J»5 paid, l CIS paid

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

- 1S76-T7

BlRh Low
Bid oner Trust Bid Offer Yield

tyiftm
BifA Law -

Bfd OKa- Trust . Bid OfteTlelfl

. _ 101 63.0 Campatm4~ BL7 jo2.t'3J3
AnthOriecdUBjiTrmti tas isJ ronrereloo T« a. 3 h4 i.«
AbbeyUMi-rnstHuam. .

J33J 31.7 Chariftwd* )«.) i«z3 In
73-88 C«H»uiB?SLf^Mlfa??^Sa.in9M9« JIrt '

W
lSLi iSle §j5

3J.1 1A.6 Abbey Capitol 31 .7 33.7 3.18 UH-J 8T-| UlftfM

a? 54 £5 3-E "i’ST'HSOTta
SJi gl SStaSS ifo Ha is? 4L0 fare Weld raj MJ flJB

^ S3r.?°^g“fie -*85 iS
Dturant Rsr. Calsvrrl! St. EXJY1TT 01^8?6371 Jsj DoAcciin S.8 «4 H

78.3 J7J AlbMl Trust--3l 71.1- TflJ A3L §3 jgiFns*”^. 57J Rile i38

187477

SET OH^Tmri Bid Qlfer Yicjfl

‘ ^HFft'l-HeAMitrapceUd.

1376/77 ,

;

Hljrii L***
1

_ „ • a/d WfiTYreW
Bid filler Trtft —J - - "1

Pr1,de
l
UIIIP»»“, till. ,32 !

Hnlbam Bap. I' tA -j .. I

raj BJ BJJ -IdU HWJ Man Pen B rna
102.8 MWJ 8J5X Arrow Lift m -iB oil
39-2 41-8 3.06 SO UxbrUtae Bd. umdnu. W72.

“J:':
9 iU

418 4S.4 3.08 07.0 5M sr^ Marfa .Fdd *-J
iK-g

57J 61.6* ftJB
. 86.6 3U Dv Ceplui «< M0 •

106.9 64.6 Haabro Fad 90.8 mfta Bjfl 73.1 3LS Hrtorar lug Tib
B6.T rJ Do locnme 32.3 ESA .7.00 I59.fi 100^ Secaud Geo 148.7
88.0 41.9 Do Recovery BL7 STJt 9.19 234.0 142.0 Do Accum 333.7
33.0 18.T DO Smaller 3ZJ 3U <L8Z Hfi.T IS.ft Special- TfW ' -J43J -mi to A nnimn ml mbin in - oex rv. tinini - in ^123 -J 70-0 DoAceWU 1UL3 121.5* 4-20 1KL7 95J DoACCqm - ITT
31) -5 20-9 ted Smaller 38.7 *1.3 9a* 1*4.6 60.B Trustee Pod - IX
M.5 44J Sec* of America 47.0 k> 2-t» se»5 119J) Do Accran 291

34.1 28J Pictfle Fad 3U JU 1» Hldlaad Bank Gran nutTrust
-57.3 37.7 Oretteu Fnd 51J SL7« -4J5 cgJ2£*2^ sC’JS.iiV'SdM
1STJ 107-4 Exempt Smaller 19L9 209J 5-80 ^

Arba tits at 5enrutnla*. 29J 2L4 OoAcaun
31 Queen ft. tamflon.K« 1BV. 01-2S6 Rft sli 413 Comowditi

33.2 19.4 Caispound U» . 32.3 348 BM 64J 4SJ Do Accum
4d-B 25.6 DoAcmmiXl 45-3 48.9 «.82 39.S 304 Growtb .
S3J lfl.S BV*, WDraw . XL3 34.8 B.02 403 at 7 Do Accum
H5-9 'm3 Extra income IM-O u*.6»iC‘v« stJ 30.0u Yield
42J. 27.8 Blab Income 392 IX4a Mfl 63J> 90.0 Do Aocujta
68.(1 33.T Do Accum 81J 9S.4 9.BS 51.7 ffl.7 Income

33 Jt 19.4 Compound tit 3X3 3*8 sTJb
48-8 2S.S DoAcrvmtX) 45-3 43.9 S .82
S3J ISA BV*, WDraw . S3 34.8 8JI2

115-9 107J1 Extra income jna.0 U4A1X90
4X1 27.6 Hiffli income 39.2 1X*» a®
88.0 33.T Do Accum 91J 55.4 0.B8
JAP 21.1 ArbDtfiDot Pnt 06.0 28.0 U.M
37.7 26J Do Accum ill 37JZ UJ UK
20.8 1X7 Aibthnt Cop 18-1

,
19.9*. .

.

55.6 37 0 Commodity 161 51.1 S5J* e.ll
94.0 47.8 Dv ACCUM tEl 72.4 78JO B.U
51.2 33 3 10%. Wdriw f5: 46.2 *4^. 5J1 I m.h— „« at—add
17.4 10.5 Arb Fid 4 Prop 18.8 18.0 3.38 ri ct igAm Si^n4X6 36.0 Album Gluts X3 41J 3AS lS IMUltnin^
48.4 2821 Do ACcttm 3S 471 3.83

1 * ’ loamr
39J 22A Growth 3X9 3U 3.42
40.0 23.9 Do ACcun 37.7 40.8 3.42
38.) J7.S Sonar Ldn >3> 3X1 Jo.o X79
2X2 1X3 E 4 lat ACC 121 30.2 SQA 1M
17.8 1X4 84. W -draw 13, MS 17.8 1A9
2X9 23.6 N Amer lat Ml 29.1 2X3 1.00

BarcJiyi Dairen, Ltd.
292/6 Romford Road. Landau. ET. 01-S34 8944

38.8 30.7 CalcornAm ct 303 ».B» X=I
60.9 *4.2 Amt Income 43.4 47.2* XXL
74 8 B.8 Do Accum S43 B9.6 231
67.9 4L3 Gnicorn capital- 023 six 4.47

1ZL3 57.9 Exempt * 10X8 107.1® 6X3
2X2 2x1 Extra income . 2X8 313 X32
613 3X3 Financial 97.4 62.0* 6.15
70X *1.1 UWoonVaOtr tnsi 7X4 b.S3
31.0 17.9 General ®.0 3L2 @X4
42.0 Zl.t GruKtb Accum 38.7 4X9 VST
84-3 47.5 Income 79 J) 843 6.03
41 J! 193 Bceorcry 38.4 413 930
1183 50-2 Trustee 1103 117.7 6.03
52.8 ' 4S3 Worldwide 483 60-1 3.71

90.0 Htab Yield
633 90.0 ~Po Aocum
ai.T SL7 tneome
973 3X4 DA Arents
61.1 **-> Inumudloaol
SXT 4X3 Ho Accum

3IL6 Exenipt Equity 1M.4 . W-0 X49
S3 Do Accum 18X4 106.0 MS

S3J 35.fie 3.45 izm 20.18 PnpBa/Exe
S3 373 LAS 1256 10.34 Bll Bt^EaCC
97,6 0L3 X03 WiA. 102.1 Dep BnO»3 8X3 8.03 r 174.0 1033 Egalty.ACC
4fi.4 513 0,20 1L09 7.09 Prop Acc ••

5J3 57.7 636 l.m LUaXM.Atx
iff 04JL ei.e 2nd Fqully

4*.S 483 S.W S4.S 100.0 2nd Prop
.02.4 . 108.0 6.49 • us BO .7 2nd Mm
Ma Wfl 5-*s SjjiuSS:
-doL. M3 06J2ndaill

t UOl 17.71

t 1138 13 06
. )».l 115 4
263.0 ..

£ U.09 ..

1.474
B»S »3 7
W.O 100.4
92.3 87 7
94.3 im.i
83.4 W »

Solar Life tulirnic*

M IS 11 SffjS
U S3 Si ft* Bti- a* bm a

- Si ?2 - N'oilimelPrnTl deal, lavManayexi Ltd, „
?7 S im 4fl Grace cfaurcti StreoL EC3. ’ 01«O 4204
ax! 1 no 98-4 M.a npi Accum n9j sxa m.b xen2X3 l.tHI UA ^ „ D B Diet lift 44J 47Ja 3.60

1383 1283 Dll 0'ICM AOJ 121.t 13XT 3.09
OT-ESJ M4* U1J 132 b Do O'RU DU 1143 .1X3 XB5
^51 S Xatlpael WretmlniUJ trait Tram:Won Mtere.

M3 B63anaaill 83.4 «
9*3. Bl.d SsdEguPenAcc 983 W .

S.ft .100.0 2od Prp Pen Aec 949 100.4

.6 06.7 2nd Man Pea Ace 02.3 .97.7
043 100.0 Sad Dap Pen ACC 94.0 100.4

943 06.2 2nd CUl pen Ace 9X4 9SA
223 LAS SIP 363 ».0

203 213 139
163 173 139
38.1 283 1.00

01%3 UC« I
713 lX0 L.AESlF3nd

5fZSP 83 S3. IS
S3 IS v

u9j
u
“8xTii

0,
QiK

,lnr
“"JSsj is-?

.07.1* 633 181 Cheapelde EC2T Q

61.0 473 Prop Units

12S 9 100.0 SOlur Managed p .24 o IP* 6 -

•

104 i 1'W 0 Do properu- p >|-I 5 '

IMA 90.7 Do Equity P «£•* "
121.4 100.0 Da FUcd IMP 1^; j-- i —
96* 1UO.O DoCi.ll P 97 4 104 6 ..

»indu-d Lite AHoranceCo
Pu Box SiJi.eanwM. Edinbursh- 7S' 1

111.7 ri.I fair Endonm l •• I 50 -
Sun Alliance Fund UoaiaemretUd

Sun Alliance H j,. HoraPaw. VitltJ iWJJ 64141

1ST So lot dt In H* lnl>a»> flSJ.W IfJ ™
13.00 1097 lot Band 1 l-6 *

sun Aillsarr tanked Life Jniu.-a»er Lid.
filler... „w . ilD.-raim. Suivn. 1)403 6U«.

613 7X4 633
as.0 3LI! 634
30.7 4X9 4.67
73.19 343 6.03
38.4 *13 936
110.6 117.7 B.03

81 Cheapelde EC2V 8EU
erSrt.7 capital
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Oft . 71ft 9J1
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Stock Exchange Prices

Breweries fall back
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Dec 12: Dealings End, Dec 30. 5 Comango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan 11

§ Forward bargains are permkt-ed on two previous days

zftrtgT , .:
rat- ew stock

lot. Gross
only Bed.

Price Clfge TleW Yield

«CT*

; '—.i

~-y\

[. • '''iW;

i fuc

•r V'
1 ' "‘’l

yMraSttFUNDS 1

MS1B78- lets. ftj' S.94S 6X6*
mFm >3% Treu -lCMwlWa inn w% 1QJM 3 Jgfi

nn'tt'JM* WMTJ-78 99U

:

5XB 5.888
xn»isn. imi, 41, ibjh tsu

^i»' wr S««s Mb 1ST* . mv +v S-UC sjsb
J-'KV »•£?* **»«TV7«BPl ft -4WB UTB
’•jBbfw-wWJ" m%w*b un ft lOtia-wn
/.wV- ** m*c MmniK ft s.ew sxm
' H8V 8ft Treaa Cnv 6*81980 lOUs 41, un UO

105% ,W| TTtMU 8V* U90 101% t»„ tJJS MSB
3WH8WJ0M1, -ft 3.71 S 6.028
3V9b 1078-80 93% .1^ 3.481 7.149
13M63SBQ JfiW iV liSU SJ*0

11VV 19U 105b *%* 10.06 8.408
8V* OTMBm ft ASH 7-133

. - - Mrtbim lnUuft 9.647 9X57
en>Bwb ft*, iori 9*Bu +h sau 9453
L«n awh .9%im,nv .. 2410 6,kh

Ena T3VS.1SR1 IOOHu. ft* UJOfi «.U6

78% Trtu
l-FUU.
aft*

. 88^4 Tr«u
-aft Tress

jjj,-'.. X=V Tfeu

E
Tm TTeus
*.’«% Treu
r#fl*uTr*M
OH Trees

>KPi bdi
IV. E*ch

Treu.
' Treu

• Fimd
. Tress

W% Fund
Bfr «• 2:“

l Tress

9l4blB8M2W 8X07 0JO5
36.1*2 « ft 3 487 6X30

24% IMS Illft ft U3M 6.7«
MlljjB 9G, •+% 8.07 8AM
9*41, 19W 88 44, 9.343 8.307
Mb-U« >*h ft 3X80 6.831iKiw ui **t ir.oao s.trt

,8Mb 1863 STV fift g.438 9.710
'Prt, 196344 8ft .-rt, MO 7.837
SV<% I064-68 93 Mi, 8.801 I3H
6*1* 1866-87 SR, ft 7.667 8.919
7%V> 18MMB 01V ft 8.193 9.SS
34U1B48 86 Ml* 4-335 7.778
Mb 188889 73% ft 6898 8.788
13% 1980 111% *ft UX4X 12 .075
svet-iMi-Mfiv 4% s.487 mou

90% Tret* .11** 1991 209 Mi, 1U81UB
• -®v -«% nm s*#bia*i*n»* ft 7jbo bam
: w 83 Treat 13V* 19*5 106V • . . 33.813 ruga
•• «r40%T*eaa 109b 1093 93 ft lOXtoll-330
"U* 80% Stcte U%% 1982 104*, 44, U.903 11.448

- iifil
1 81 Tress SM 1993 ion. Ml, mH llMB

. I3tc: «8H Kond . t* 1993 70V 4*, 8.731 9.909
H-J» -98 Treu 13V»1993 . 118V Tl, 11.884 13JMQ
i on, . JUH Treaa 1M 1M 135V 11307 11.616

UA 9A SMb J9r*UM UA UMUM0-,
-.86l« an Treu 9% 19M 87V 44, UJH 11738

: aOk m tress 13% 1983 108V *4* 11AM 11.433
.:StV29BVOu 8%U904SS0 -% 6.047 SATO
me n tku xtvtiaeo nov «, u.sssh^tb-

A9V Treat 0% 1902-98 B8V 4i, 10.488 30.804
Wth Tessa 1SV% 1SH 1», «i«

8Vi E*c*i 13VS> IBM -U4V 44,

* Kdmptn 3% 1888-8648V- 44,

. m 83V Treu 13V4. 1891 113 ..
• yni-Uft.Esdl "19V% 189T 95V 4*J

.
dll, 56. - Tress 8V%1997 86
IS, .48 Treu 6V* 198548 7DV

“ nft 10V Tress 1W IBM 137V *V
sn, 83V Tress »V% 1999 88V mV
49V , 25V Plied SV% 199A04 41V- mV
mV 51 Tress a%300MW78V
sn in Trees DV% 3008-13 58V
JlO : 88V. Tress 7V% 201346 77V
ABV 04 Consols 4% 37V
W«4 03V Wsr Ln 3Vfe 36

'-.MV SV Conv 3V% 38V

'

.
jav^ Wi Treu 3% 37V
KM ^ 18 Consols 3V% 33
25V 18V Treu. 3Mb Aft T9 23

13.078 11.734
U.7M11A49
8.371 8.677
11.708 11.531
n IM 11.123

10.496 IDAOS
».U» 10.404
11AT3 11A87
10.833 10.784
8.40. 9.879
10JM10A45
10.001 10J71
10.401 10.477
11.088
9.772
9AM
11-163
inns
11.132

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN

i--

J01V Oi Anst
96V 77 Aust
87V 63 Aast
sv 80V Aon

77V Aust

5V% 1».78 100V
SV% 77A0 93
3V% 81-83 87

’ *% 81-83 84
7% 788193V

net' dSil*

.-.-.98 90 Chtlun 'Allied 00

U7SV W B Africa. 5V% 77-83 T1V
UO IBS CsrmSB 4»tfb 1930 310
42 39 Hnnisry IVb 1IM 42

90V 87V Ireland 7V%U-8»83V
96V 82V Jam sicm TV* 77-79 94V
280 16S Jspaa AM 4% 1910 278
781, 48 Japan 6% 8MS 76V
77V Wt Revs- 5%7M3 77
85 80 Status 7V% 78-82 85
90 ,771, N 2 8% 10-80 96
19 51 NX 7V% 88-93 73V
88 63 K £ 7V% 83-86 88
91 73 N Bud 8% 78-81 88

• 61 73 Kress 6-* 78-81 d»
157 116 Peru 6% Am 150

‘ 81 781, 6 Africa 9>i% 79-81 81
r 61 30 8 nod 3V9fc 85-70 58
I 38 16 SRBtf 4V% 8*92 48-

i 78 30 S Mid 0% 76-81 73
i 98 47V SeinUB 4% 4B‘
I 80 64 Tang Wrij. 70-82 19V

SB 60 fnuusr 3" rib 83

T- LOCAL AUTHORITIES

5AS3 7,683
5-901 BAS
6.400 9A10
7159 9.863
7.845 8.803

siwiJ.iu

6632 12.838
9.100 12-630
6.437 9A03
8AQBU-020
8.TIB 0AM
7.021 11.

7JXZI U-T23

X IB ICC
MV 90V Ll’C
91 nice
85V M ICC

.US, 48 LCC
1«6V 87V ICC
KV m ICC
18 4BV LCC
73V W* °VC
100V 76V G VC
WI 87 4JLC
110. BO, 6 LCm 86 Cell,
itf. MV C ol L

' SOV CSVA< Ut
15V 404 -Aj Ml
79a 40,. Ac Ml
9tV 71 Bells-'i

M - W BHStitn
SOW 52 Our,drd
»IV 6BV Cruydon
90. 83 Ed In

103 15V Glucow
108 m Cel eft

110. 93V Uverpl 1
J1V 18 MrlKater
80, 74 -X l

M 58 X f

804 80 X 1 Qee
0*V 801 Nolle

86V 80V attend
» 501 besrk
B3V 70, SurroT

3% 1920 29,
5% 8083 80.
5V%17-M 00V-
SV% 8344 8n
5V% 83-87 73V
8% 70-78 99V
6% 16-79 96

BV.- VMS 74V
OV* 60-93 1504

V-.'i- BMC 06V
1ZV< 1582 105V

1983 1104
8V*r 75-78 08V
8V% 80-82 85V
7V%»l-64«0?
TVs 91-83 7S
BVV 65-90 70,
6V% 77-80 91.

Or* 7019 9*%
8VC-77-79 87
6W7681 *6W 77-79 »TV
9V%B042 96
0>% 76-78 98V
13V% um 106V

34-03 31V

0,% 91-83 904
6VV 76-70 90V
0V*S 77-79 96
0>% B3-M83
6% 78-80 93

11943
6.064 PJOO

- 6.026 8.406
6.643 6700
7.405 P.885
6.004 6678
6314 0338
9^8310.421
9.481 10AOS
9.789 18-3*3

U-837 10J99
U.78611.890
6 617 7.711

7.S73 10.486
8.765 10.163
10A91 11.490

BJdB 10.918
7.139 10-171
6.718 9.677
8.701 BUS
7.564 10-201

6.884 8.988
9.601 10360
6.809 7.938

12.432 10-692
9.781 11.444

7-

388 13
“

8-

2MU4M
7.880 10.

6.800 7JOB
S.IB 0
8.197 0.766-

6.457 OAOO

1976 77
Uiift Low Company

Die YM
Price Cb’ce penes % P/8

Invssiaraai Dollar PrsMira MVVCOVSu.
Prrsilam Convmine Factor 8.7XSI.

FOREIGN STOCKS
541, 37 Bajcr X46V •

10> . 11V Cununrrcpank MS
15V 21 Cp Pn Pane U4V
52.

.
36 KBEH <M

297a 14 Zrlcaum C20V
33 6 CTredder TV
a 5V Grenset CT
560 400 Hoeetw. *50
66 10 HoBlecillfll E 10
682 B17 Hnbrco flA 047
457 347 RolUlce Sutes fl 5300
ISO 33 Side Viscose 33

506V Tbnsen-Euelle T»
f®ValUe asen

DOLLAR STOCKS
nom “la
ns*
nsv
1341,

OTU
n*v
£»V
OfPi
C12V
av
uiv
fliv
H4V

363 247
330 165
27 . 18
210 170
i.17 370
X& 182

WV* 7»uBnKin
IS BV BP Canada
16V 10i Can Pac Cirdns puo
534 91>uEuon Cwp
37% 23V Fluor
EV 19 Dnlllnaar
34%» 35V Bud Bay Oil

2*4 UUuSMbx Dll

31% U COCO
11 4* TV IU lot

344 20a Kaiser Alum
2Sa 10V Uusex-Pcra
3V 13V Kert dp Sinioit

21V » Pacific Pelrol 1234
34V UP, Pan CsnadUn DHt
215 102 Sleep Rdd. 160

12*u 84, Tranl Can P OOV
47V 19% CS Steel C22V

730 700 WblM Past 725
13V 7V Zepau Carp £104

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
305 130 Alera Dlxcuunt 250
595 335 ' Allen B A BOM 500
149 S3. Allied IHSti 146

Arte-LaUUM 160
ANZ Grp. 264
HI of Ireland 330
Bk Leual Israel 19

Bk Leuml UK 170
Bk of KSW - 430 a
Bk of KcoUand 385

54V 30, Bnks Trst !CT 064
Mil 193 Barclay! Bask 318
208 95 Bran Sfalplex 200
358 155 Caur Byder 395
av 20V Cbm Uan cav
31V IS, ClUearp

.
H6V

03 35 ' Clive Dlscauni 77
305 900 Com Bk or Auel 215
225 115 Com Bk Of Brd 132
28% 13% CCDe France
3V V Fire* Ssi Pin

14V Ft Prasar.Viu
2U 85 Gtmrd A K«
SB 28 GlOteS A.

CUIeti Bros 3»
GrindUn Bldgs ids

Guinness Pen 300
HambrosflO £18
Do Ortf 21B

Kill Samuel - 92
MTV 392% Hoag X A Sham 286
W 33% JcMl TejMM S2

23 108 Jotcpm-
Keyser Dllmann
King A SMiskmi

Beta* «1 fen
Horde Bask
Mercury Secs
Midiand
Minster Assets
Nat af Auk
Nm Cum Bk Grp
Sat WMlosttr

25*2 Ottoman
35 TTra Bras

-*V»
*4*
+10

197 4 2 20 6
44A 1A 17.2

234 DA 64
on B.6 ..

m2 3.4 *3.7

19.7 4.4 15A

29.7 5.4 31

A

.. ..490

57 4C 5.7 4 4

47.0 3A 9.5

417 3 4 32-7

fio'i i'A ia 'i

28.9 OS 60 J

58A 4.6 8.0

52 4 6.4 II

A

61.4 3A ..

58-1 5.1 3J
43 7 3 1 71 4

ISA US.0
37.5 1.8 5.4

22.0 8.8 48.4

46A 9.3 90
10.00 6.9 5.1

14 J 9 0 10.8

11.60 4.4 6.7

3).Ib 6.1 6J
Id 50 47

6.6 14.9
4.3 8J
5.8 7A
8.6 04
5-1 79
7A 7.4

125
136 30

sn no
25 11

2S7 303
131 96

16
a so
IM 63
387 ISA
177 64
J7R 303
a 30
36 1M
£ «w ja»
40

a

£104
2
jov
ITS
46

ISO

103

136

za
73

asv
60

.. II 2

. . 18.6
-5 ISA
-V ITS

78.4
. . 14.0

+10 26.6
-V 126
-V 61.7
+1 7.2
-3 10 3

. U
131

8.0 10-2

3 7 84
9.4 8.7

4A 84
6-3
8.8 10A

»: 12.4
J.O

... 2X4
4.6

+3 15.1

144
.. 14.4

.. 5.’

u.a

16 Kays! of Can
no m Scfcrodcrt 405» 133V SwcomM Mar MO
ido 31 Smllb St AuOjn SO
Wl 180 Standard CWrt 405
515 M Union DfKOUat 430
14 a WlntrnH 88

+10

TM
15.7
1B.7

.. 7.3
a *6 57 JJ

+19 32.4

1.6

7J» 7.T
6A1T.2
9A1L0
4-3 B.B

7A20.0
8.0 ..

4.7 6-2

74 B.B

7.7b 2.7 24.6
6A 7A ..

6.7 8.9U ..

7A 6J
OA 9.0
4.9 5a
4.1 6J
BA 64

540 94 86
TJO 14 7 9
4.0 6.5 64
76A 64 64
ar 64 u.i
2.4 4A 13,9

34 M l

34144
74 74
9.3
6.8 54
74 18.1

64 264

3.9
132
6J

20.6

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
-396

186

42
IM
139
U6
CT‘
U7 57
« 59
Bit as
mu* «
309 1711

IB 41
248 UO
198 84
Ur 83m a
18 28
1H »
S3 39
TUV 37

tt Allied ?1

« . Bon Ckurpen i«
1» BrJBJDcn Grp 34

80% Boll A.
B BodtUM>ona
98 Bren U
7» Bulmcr H. P.

196
130
102 • -a

Burumwood 141
C of LdB DM 62
Drvcntrt 135
DMlUcn 1»
GlenltVM Dm 300 I

Green all 91
CrocM King 525
Gulonws l BO
Hardys A a'lnu ITT h
Highland U9 "• +3
fneeraentai »
UtM Dlstlllen 196 • *4

Manual 33
Scot ANcvcasUe 6BV *2%

5.8a 6X 13.0

• -TJ 4.8 10.3

I 7 4 SX 7.0

S-S 4X13 8

5-9 SX 11.9
4B 3X 7 4

. 48 3.4 9X
. 3.6 59 24A

8X 03 7.1

5X 10 T
1934.1

. 40 4X 0.7

. 10.0 4.4 12.8

10.6 SX B.6

93 79 109

*P» MV Seagram £15“u
191 40 SA'BnmariM ' 80» M Too|l(n B» Ml Vaux 361« 49% UbllMUl 'A' M
99 .

'48 Do B MM 48 Tfblttnrad tar 86
>K ffi Velvefbamaioo 156

4.4 XT 17.7
32 34 18A
5.4 8.0 16 9
X6 54 8.0

4.7 7414.3

+V 45.7 2.8 UA
’ 6.3 10.9 44

. . 4.1 *A »J
-I 24-4 6-7 10.6

56- 64 104
.. X6 54 M 9

« -4 9 7 6.6 B.7
* -2 8.7 4.7 10 P

1978/77
High law Company

Gres
__ Dhr YId
Price Cb’ge pence % p/£

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

u?
14*

. 38

78

9»i
73

UO
98
41
2S2
63
S
131

96'

122
300
79
98V
1004
M
24

80
185

15
06

37V
78 .

m.
38

U?
77
73
53
98
M
168
Wt
145

51V
IM
32

109V
39
29
SI 25
SS 31
•yr . 17

94 48
70 38

113V 39

.50*! AAF • )»
46 AB Bectronle 110a ac car, 35 .

32V ACB Research 78
MV APV Hides 320
3 Aarontec Bres 58
34 Acrow 105
JB Do A 90'

9V Add! IM’"' 33V
134 3alira Group 280
16 Acroa't A Gsn oi

a Atm* Jnd 49 1

SO Aibrlgbt A ' v 190
02 Alcan mV* £87

Do 0% Car £131

Alglute Ind 388
Aflat E. Balfour X
Aflen W. G. U-
Allled CoUoJda 85
AJUed insulators, s?

AUM Plant 39
Allied riotjmar 48
Allied, Raullms 181
Alpine Bldgs - 44V
AmalMctai 270
Anal Power us
Amber Day 30,
AttberlndEMn is

Anchor Chain to
Anderson Strain 48 ,

Anglia TV -A- TO
Anglo Amar tad 480
AagSwtMHMgs 88'

Appleyird 77
Aquuculma *A’ 38
Arlington Kir U7 >

Aimnage Khanka 63V
Anne Equip 30V
Aapwy0rt.Pt 49
AM Biscuit U

49 On A - U
53 AM Bonk 156
43V am Brit Food 81
96 Am bgtaenr 119
*0x AM UdOea SO -

1

85 AM News 150
1 IS AM Paps' 51',

114 AM Pari Cement 355
SB AM Tel *A‘ 90

23 AM Tooling 26
31 ASUmry A tidin' 20
25 AUdns-Broe 50 i

31 Aiutlotrnnlc 30
17 Ault a wiborg S3
48 Aurora Kid® 87
38 Auaua B. 70

Ahtompare pu 300,

167.
-41

US
384
23

U
18V
35V
14V
190
50V
17V
7
37-

33V
34

3S0
15
40
16
»
30
25
87
50

-i

8 3 7.6 8.0

7 6 69 7.5
1.9

' t* 8.'

35 A1ZU
9.1 17 88
15 42 6-6

3.8 14 EL3
2.6 4.Q UL2
0.5 13
15a 6 1 BlB

3JB 3.7 10H
4.6 «4 U
64 M U.
iQM m'
BOO 7-4

13.T 6410.7
6.6 .? ..

It MU
24 28 14^HUM
14 63 7,0
3A 7.0 394

13-1 6.7 9.7

28 58 388
818 78 M
88 88 64
38 80 54
08a 4-7 X4
68 88 78
38- 80 68
80 T8 68
438 89 48

... 87 87 87
... Xl 54 88

> .. 10.B 88 85
-V 68 104 94
+1V . 3.1 54 104
-1 6.0 1X3 .

.

.. 48 £4 88
48 88 84

.. 64 59 89
-. 34 48 88

+2 7.1 80 6X
' .. 44 88 94

.. 8-1 5.4 88

.. 48 8.7 ..

.. lil 51 84

.. 08 180 88
38 134 904

- .. 1.7 9.7 48
>. .. 56 11.1 74

• a „l .. 7.4
.. M 86 78
.. 7.9 9X 44
.. 55 78 58
-V 24 2.7 84

18 04 7A
174 . 8ft .Arena 190 -1 13.15 U ' 25 33. Bectronle Macb 20

45 168 • -2 14X 89 A4 130 afi tlrctrnlc Rut 112

280 .. 20.0 TX 6.0 119 Aft HUottB. 103
41 14 Elliott Crp • - 10
120 57 Ellis # Everard 83

1 2ft -lft Ktos • Odd 17

82 48 BOC lot 79 .. IX £3 8.0 77
'

28 Boon # Rsbbfo* 75
83 Umpire Stores 1T0

SO 20 BPU Hldgs 'A* 46 • .. . 4X DA ax 14V ft Energy Sort 13

77V .. XX 89 69
•8 ..7.1 79 4M' 18 ft English #0'seai1 18

26L .. 13.8 59 9X UB 39 Enrich card Cl M
SO Babcock A W 112 +2 8.0 7-1 4J 109 lift Eng China Clap M

38 Jfi BiOrMh Brfc 31 .. 33 11A 3.7 W
3 7 +% 0.3 4 6B3X 88 Hspsranaa

77 191 .. 14.1 0.1 BX 35 EnOaJypha Pulp 69

43 96 • 41 13 09 A? 161 40 Euro Ferries KV
S 32 Bambergon 4= . • . . 49 10.7- 4X 31 Eva Indoctriae 06

ft Barker ftJlbaan 10V 4% ..e .. .. 87 fever Ready IM
19= .. 189 89 49 TO Erode Hldgs 90

31 Barr « Wallace So .. 5.1 BJ S3 35V J1V Ewer G. 3
20 Do A 36 .. 5.1 Al BX 2ft 5 Raftinmr 18

123 4ft 112 42 UXbLOX U 51 Each Telegraph 9fi

54 31 Barrtnr Hepbn 45 .. 09 134 69 83% lft Expand Metal it

183

52
73%
672
53
85
70
317
55
SO
1»
a
301
IS
77

230

340
175
107 '

79
40
37
1TB

111
S3

306
61

35
173

41V

32 Barton 5 Sons 47
07 Banea G. 144
34 Balb A Plena 89

22 Bailee J. . W
47 Baalsen Clark 188
32 Boaufcrd Grp . «S

39V Beckman 5 71

271 Resellam Grp 672

34 Be/mn Crp ’ 85

40, BemreerCorp 73
MV
U6
27
33
UO
3
73
41 .

43
’

1ST

«
56
15
43*.

12
107
34

0*

58
212
54
46
154
82
195

Bans Brat
Seriat'd SAW
Berlsfurd*
Beet* May-
Best obeli

ben Brae
Binby J.
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weekend
Hears is a veritable fairy-

land mis Christmas, packed
goodies and exceptionallyMl of toys. Not in the photo-

graph but worth mentioning are
POjS. Of berfcs containing
Watches Brew. The brews are“any and so useful, being
a-wwtotes to Melancholy,
Xhnnkeness. Hysteria and- The
Vapours, Gout, Wind and
Apoplexy. Since all the recipes
«re herbal brews from old
wixhes recipes collected in
west Sussex, there is obviously
one for love, a real love potion,
winch is the one most people
want although thev hay the
others for fun. These are £1.35
each. Crabtree and Evelyn
soaps aTwnvs i n~„

seats and the Avocado here is
rae of many stocked every-
where and in plenty at Heals.
The bread basket is also fun

—there are flat ones, medium
ones, small ones with sweets
and a number of different
arrangements of artificial rolls
or croissants, delectably and

.

appetizing]? glazed. They would
fool most- of the people most
of the time and make table or
sideboard ornaments with a
party look to them although the
prices are rather high at from
around £7 to £8.

In the background is a small
sack of rum truffles from
Meirypaul sweetshops, so popu-
lar with Times readers last
year. Merrypaul shops are full

put HolirimiS

Sweats too. The rum truffles

are £L35 and can be posted for
35p ; an apothecary jar of
coloured Sweets is £2,50 (7501.coloured Sweets is £2.50 (75£>J.
Sesame and honey makes a
delight at 95p plus 35p and
really olde-waride treacle tof-

fees for 65p (35p). Some superb
nralitjes and ananas an rtmmpralines and ananas an mum
are, respectively. £2.95 (40p)
and £2.85 (45p). If you can get
near die shops, do, and be

!

tempted. They are in London
at 59 Fleer Street, at Sloane
Square and -Leicester Square
stations and at 10 -Victoria

Arcade, at the station end of
Victoria Street, just near the
Circle and District Lines en-
trance from the street. The law
address, in London SW1, is the
on* for mail order:. i

A textile framed

photograph has *.

softness and intimacy.

This one is from

Maples, Eifston Road

[
for £4.95 plus 50p and

it matches curtain

fabric at £6.75 the
.

f . metre.

Make yourself a mjnicone,

! designed and produced by John

Ryitu l2 Airlie Gardens,

London, WS. You buy a sheet

of coloured shapes which are

cut out then roiled into cones

to make a row of

characters. You can have Henry

Vm and his six wives ; Robin

Hood with five merry men »

Hatred and Gretel with their

sweer cottage, cat, witch and

f woodcutter: or Captain Pug-

wash and four more pirates-

The card is thin enough for

really young children to cut

easily, the colours are bright,

the heights are from two to

four inches and they ail look

rather like those little wooden

Russian dolls. You can tinti

them at all Design Centre

shops, Harrods, Heals, General

Trading. Children’s Book Centre

in Kensington High Street, and

so forth in London. There are

some out of town stockists or

von might contact the maker

direct (01-727 8106). Each

minicone card of characters is

about 7Sp.

!
.

There is no doubt that Paddington Bear is this year’s favourite,

I as our own Uribe of children among The Times readers have testi-

|

fled, bur Snoopy is stsSl a close second. So look ourforMini-Mascot
Snoopy dolls at 9Op each ; little velvet Woodstocks at EL95 r and

I
plush and. rag snoopy dolls from around £2 to £40. The Peanuts

,
tumbling iroupe, called Stadcables, has five Peanuts characters

I who can be arranged to stand or perform like acrobats -at just

;
£1.85. Snoopy memory boards, softball darts, games as described

j
under Eccetera’s wares, and even beandolls are all in the Snoopy
image. Stocked very, very -widely but. the distributor’s n»nw is

|
The GOadfemd Led, 57 Crawford Street, London* Wl. (01-724 3406).

I, little company has a good
1 games idea. They send you

! anagrams on ce?ta'S themes.

For example, they send you .t

! list of Christmas words together

with cards primed boldly with

|
anagrams of the words on the

! list. Place the cards about the

room and give each guest >

pencil and paper. Then mark
die best scores within a certain

time limit. Although it is a

iittie late now to set organised

I
for Christmas with the names

! of Ywr family and guests, the

stock is a good one covering

20 subjects like drinks, birds,

cars, composers, Shakespearean
characters, pop singers. TV
programmes and many others.

Yon could be sophisticated and
order both Countries of the

World and Capital Cine*;, then
use them both together in a

land of double game. A nice

idea and you can buy each set

for £1.25' including’ postage.

Write ro Sphinx. 11 Grayshort
Road. Headley Down, Bnrdnn,
Hampshire, and. for the com-
plete list, telephone Headier
Down 2792. Thev- sent me as
their sample “I’ll shake cab ”.

Had you thought of anaararrini
all your names or making c*lace

names that mixed-up way ?

For years and years. Etcetera
has been a source of fun to
many and Z have thoroughly
enjoyed recommending their
tricks as well as their bost-and-
hostess accessories. In the
photograph, you see a xmaU
selection from a very large
range that also includes some
super lea tirerware such as hand-
basis. shoes and belts made by
a small factory of Italians here
in England. The Kosta crystal
ice bucket is a piece of great
beauty, with the clear crystal
essentially . nnflawed—some cut
crystal can be flawed as die
cuts can cover a few tins, but
ever the clear crystal. It costs
£2295 but is heavy, quality
crystal, always admired. An
ori&nai bottle-shaped decanter
matches it, just as crystal clear
at £2995 (£2.50 extra by post).
The adorable iittie alarm

dock tells the time worldwide
but I do not recommend it for
desks unless the owner remem-

'

bars co lock it away every tingle
time he leaves the office. I

know what happens in offices,

anywhere and everywhere—the
price is £1695 (£1 p/p). In the
badcvrotuid is one of a sot of
three suitcases plus tote bag, an
exceptionally reasonable set at
£45 (pftus £3). Of tough cotton,

the colour is a kind of bludsh-
tvhrire, wkb a slight tweedy
effect and the pattern is very
reminiscent of some rather
costlier ones. Navy bkie bind-
ing all around the sides make
strong sides and a strong setting

far the zip fasteners.
_
Red

stripes help you to find it off

the luggage claim—one of the
Etcetera executives has been all

round the world with bis case
twice and it is only just looking
a bit worn. The cases are
medium, large and larger, the
tote bag capacious.
A little plastic box with

smaller boxes that fit or slide

in and out like drawers is called

an organizer (£1-25 plus 45p). I

think they are -useful for such
small things as paper clips but
I recommend them mostly for
babies, who would love playing
with these little fit-together

plastic pieces. A marble cheese
board and knife arrive packed
flat

1 but the marble, flat dish

has a graceful stem to assemble
when you open the pack and

makes an easy-pass-aroond
dieese “ board at £12.60 plus
£250.
There is a fascinating game

called Rummikub, played with
106 bricks, corresponding to two
packs of cards with a couple
of jokers. The bricks, like

scrabble bricks, are played
from stands in front of each
pJayer. Complicated to - begin
with, it becomes fascinating
and costs £1495 (£1). Parties
or buffets mU be bettered foror buffets will be bettered for
thj Chip and Dip Crystal bowl,
a heavy crystal bowl with a
crystal well in the middle of it

for dips—dips are a good way
of serving non-fattening things
like chipper carrots or celery
to use with a cottage cheese dip
—it costs £1995 (£2.50).
For simple fun, try a felt

target board at which are
thrown pile-covered balls

which stick to the felt and so
can be played in any room
without putting the furniture at

risk—£1.50 (30p). For outdoors
and picnics, consider Frigitote,
a portable refrigerator or
“ cooker ” to heat food. An in-

sulated box into which you pack
cans of beer or packs and cans
of food, then plug into the
cigarette lighter of the car to

cool or heat as you drive to-

wards the picnic site. The two-
way plug is the secret, and it

holds up to half a dozen 12-

ounce cans of beer, coke or
whatever and three or four
sandwiches—£99, I am afraid.
A luxury item, true, but
Etcetera sells a good many
luxury items and I do mean
“ sells ”. For instance, they have
had great success with the mini-
ature pocket TV by Sinclair,
the clever calculator people, at
£225 (posted for £3 extra, in-

cluding insurance).
You can even follow the prac-

tice of some executives and
have your own personal com-
puter. Feed in all that you have
to do or remember, then tell

the blind Reader which will

alert you on the appropriate day
to go to the important meet-
ing. Call up the Calendar to
read off weeks or months at a
time. It costs £395, £3 postage.

I can remember the Etcetera

of the ’60s, when idiot jokes
would sell for anything up to

£25 or £50 because people had

Caernarfon Castle (which is how the Welsh spell it) has
withstood seige battles and tourists over 700 .years ro

remain as a splendid and majestic monument to Edward I,

who conceived the fortress where the Prince of Wales was
Invested. This year, thousands and thousands of children
will build the castle again and then no doubt attack ir,

even raise it to the ground in time. For there is an impres-
sive cut-out card model of Caernarfon in kit form, containing
six full colour Sheets of card, pre-scored and only partly cut
out to be made up by skilful, youthful fingers. The insec-
tions are clear and easy and anybody above the age of ten
or eleven should be able to cope.

Buy it at any Department of the Environment shops or
directly from the maker,. Dobson and Crowther, Llangollen,
Ciwyd, Wales, for £1.65 including p&p.

the money to spare. Nuw a juke
is something kke the Pet rock.is something like the Pet rock,
a piece of rock in a box for
those who wanted to avoid
cleaning the cage in which it

lay, the feeding and the walks
in the parks. Now how would
vou like to swat flies with a
Heath Robinson contraption at
£795 ? Squeeze a trigger and
a lever with a fly-swatter on it

executes the fly which rs cali-

brated so that the hand that
pressed the trigger can score.
If die fly is dead centre on the

swau&t ior ms rmac*ai») l..j

score is 100, the score lessening
as the fly dies nearer the out-
side. They still have those large
blocks of wood with apparently
piercing nails, nails which turn
out to be baupouat pens. The
plastic paper dip I have men-
tioned before and, although it

is now £495, it is sell a popular
gift. A plastic lady has a man
atop her and the papers are
clipped together when the legs
of th» couple are pressed
together. Neither vulgar nor

tasteless, accepted by children
as much as by adult jokers, this
eternally matins couple

>
are

quality made, finished in .a

crystal-dear acrylic which some-
how makes them both useful
mid amusing rather than sexy
or vutfsir in any way. A laser
is .another expensive toy. A
small desk-top machine merely
shoots out laser beams, makes
shapes and images, sprays red
dots or does whatever the slides
dictate (£500). Solar lighters for
cigarettes, calculator-watches,

and a, boat of other toys, costly
or less so. ere- mixed up in
Etcetera with silver and silver
plate, porcelain

_
and earthen-

ware, massive fruity candles and
literally hundreds of stocking
fillers.: The shops are at 169
Station Road, Eagware ; 37 St
John’s Wood High Street ; 26
Connaught ' Street ; and 47
Golders Green Road, Londoa
'KWH, as well as Brent Cross.
The Go!tiers Green Shop is the
mail order office and the tele-
phone number is 01-455 3441.

H Bedlam’s nightshirts and nightcaps seem to

be endlessly popular, whereas I must confess

I thought they would prove to be a craze that

died out. The red, blue or brown striped sets

seem to be the favourite of quite a varied range.

In pure cocton, they cost £8.50 the set for the

knee-length nightshirt or £9.50 with an ankle-

length shirt plus 4Sp postage, etc. Do not forget

ro give chest sizes when ordering and to ask

about other patterns, including a nrettv floral

nightdress and mob cap- Personal shoppers can
go to 44 Temple Street, Birmingham ; 51
Gloucester Road, Bristol ; 28 Bedford Place,
Southampton : Bedding Centre in Lower Pollet,

Guernsey ; and at any of the Aronics brandies
where you will also find a mass of duvets,
covers and do-it-yourself duvets. Moil order is

done from the head office address at 114 Ken-
sington Church Street, London, W8, rather
nearer the northerly end. Bedlam is also first

class for beds, especially unusual beds, of which
prices these days are really rather terrifying.

Hundreds of readers either bought or gave
Sitiki c (this page earlier this year) to motorists,
typists, people with bad hacks or just because

.

Sitilde, the padded back-board, made many of
life’s occupations more comfortable.

Since then readers have told me that Sitikit

is an ideal bed board and that they have ordered
extras. They are good for sitting up in bed
and make all the difference to leading or work-
ing in bed. They are good to lie on, eliminating
many backaches. They are in beige, tan or black
and measure 18 by 10 inches by about 11 inches

thick. The maker has now produced a cover
in piuk or wrhite for those who use them inin puik or wrote tor those who use them in
bed, an unexciting, unsophisticated quilted
nylon cover' which is nevertheless highly prac-
tical, non-slip, washable and dried in no time.
It costs £3.65 including postage while Sitikit

itself is £990 (including the £l postage). A
large number oF older or disable, people have
asked for carrying bandies on their Sitikits and
these can be done for 60p extra, which is only
just cost price. The address is Lacy-Hulbert
Company, Wake’s Way, Itchenor, Sussex.

Magsmix has been a terrific

food machine to- me ever since

it came to Britain and my own
high opinion of it has been con-
firmed by the thousands who
have since bought one. It was
then about £57 and prices have
gradually gone ap to nearer
£79 or so. Determined to do
something about that, for the
French who love it and who
have been hit.hy inflation badly
too, the makers decided some-
thing had to be done about
developing cheeper models that
do what Magknuc does. First,

they. omitted the juicers
because, it seems, few people
use them and they ody take up
extiia space-one

.
of the great

charms of Magsuax being its

compactness.
Then they developed this

rich has a belt-

motor instead
ive motor of the

there is nothing to be con-
cerned about, it really is an
indispensable Idtcheu machine
and die more I use Magimix
and find washing up the tingle
goblet so simple (mine goes in
the dishwasher) the more
delighted I am with it. I am
sure the Robot-Chef, ax around
£57, will make everyone who
buys it or is given it much cue
same way.
Robot-Chef Is only just filter-

ing into various shops like
Harrods New Dimension jt
West Ealing and Fulham, Brown
Muff of Sheffield, Robert Kelly
at Liverpool and so on. You can
See demonstrations at Diverri-

meati, 68/70 Marylebone Lane
London, Wl.
As retailers begin to take

delivery, their names can ue
passed to you by the Brititii
distributor, Wellglen Properties.
25 Lower Square, Isle wort I >.

mmm
mmSmSSSS

flj Mati books are nice little

stocking fillers or extra gifts

to lay by the plates of guests.

Masses of little brown books.

just 5J by 4 indies, are at

Habctax, health food and ether

shops, distributed by Hunky
doty Designs.

Called the Lkde Brown
Bread/ Ege/Rice books, besides

the Iittie Brown Book of

Greens, they ere paperbacks

with stiffish brown card covers,

and they contain simple,

healthy redpes all in brown

italic script on white back-

ground, <rarher attractive and
appetising to look at as well

as to feel- Little gems at 45p.

The History) of Little

Fanny is another adorable

book. A facsimile is on sale

at the Museum of London shop.

Th* original was one of a series

of Sctie toy books with cos-

such as costumes, toys and
books. Entrance is free, with-

out tickets.

.4 Plain Cookeru Book for

the Working Clttsscs is also

miniature, about 5!_ bv *jl

inches. First published vn

1864. it show? the other side

of life from Mrs Beeton’s. It

gives recipes on how to pre-

pare a good quantity of soup

for the poor, how ro brew your

own beer, and simply tells you

how to fry- ™asr or cook the

basics. After all that, the

author is Charles Elme Franca-

telli. once chief cook to Queen
Victoria.

Reprinted from the edition

of 1852, this litrle book has

come a kind of full cirde and
is useful to the inflation-ridden,

rox-deprived middle .-lapses. I

doubt if you can buy bay saf-

fron any longer, then available
the cml

or e!V(
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1 £ Piets hngsdc '38" sweep 1 ^ r

I
s Pinhiiai to Irtany lawn tractor. . I

it HoPPervAhbiO-ksdcepailV. "

I
X: folds awayfor convertor* scraue. . 1

’

$ l2-monihgu4Jarit«ief«ere parts and J
| labour. J
J

FHICJTE164 ddw^ey ufidudingVAT 1
'

;| wueortfione fty ?>hb cfePiC 1 ,

1 EAST ANCUAN TRADINGCO, - I

J DefH.OPE. Guardian Road, ']

|
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J.j'FOOL SNOOKER ft §

S BILLIARDS TABLES • 8
|

Jj
Direct Sales. §

I
o New and Secondhand.. « :

Immediate Delivery.

JJ
: ' -fle-covaiy Service— o

o 1

A/iywftere. ©
S TRENT VALLEY 8
o - LEISURE u

S 34-36 LINCOLN STREET o
V OLD BASFORD O

g NOTTINGHAM .
«

o TeL D602 782377 after 6 p.m. o
jo o
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Austin

8 . Specialists in fine #
• 2nd Hand Watches •
S MESA. RDLEX. LONGIMES £
5 PATHC A VACHERON. Superb a
• range

,
New iNMthej 6 '

Electronic a
2 Ceartz models. Jewellery & Ring %m Bargains. Part exchange wtlto»ed. A
• INS earpxUons. Tel. OJ-240 1883 0
f - Christmas & Me* Y«ar • •
• RING SALE 23% 9• REDUCTIONS . #
J Diamonds & precious- stones. J
: 408 StrandWC2 S
Open alldayhton-Sat

LONDON
SAVE MONEY ON .

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS

COME ALONG AND SEE OUR EXTEN-
SIVE RANGE; ONE OF THE LARGEST

SS£^m LONO<t(C COMPA^ OOR
HHICbS. KITCHEN A BATHROOM FURNITURE

iGLYNWEDIAI© ALL LEADING MAKES OF—
- BATHROOM .EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH S CONTINENTAL -

C. P. HART & SONS LTD.
Newnham Terrace. Hercules Roarl.S E.l Telephone: QJ-928 5855 J4 fines)

...
•

.. ..
:

. .
Oniy 400 yards froih Big Ben .•

IS PUGS
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BUYERS & SELLERS LTD
*^-lonciorts premier dscount suppliers of domestic

appliances have arranged a SPECIAL PURCHASE
'ofnew nr perfect

CANDY WASHING MACHINES
• HOT& COLD FILL Mtxlel 138 OUR Mil „ 93
Becomrnended pric& C186-70 PRICE tlia-9o

! CXXD FLL Model 131 OtR OCkl MM
Recommended price*.Ei69:S& PRICE l^7B.62 1—1
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There really Is no comparison top quality at lowest prices

*
Huge selectton «( leather npholitery and draIon 3 piece Suites and dining room furnitare

A SpecialMessage to allRepro-Lovers

!

Slaughter in Edmonton

« now have the biggest collection of Reproduction Furniture assembled under one rool

will sell at prices that will deliberately undercut any ot my competitors. So before you

ouv. come and talk to me for a deal unobtainable elsewhere.

Yours sincerely.
• fhdL 'Tern.

* Fundihrr £xmortfin«rc "

11 tl/aa* Ufiee o[jMts

CMadifA^
EmvAtop^tRnfMonntm

OPEN DAILY 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 01-807 3132 SUNDAY 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

62FORE ST.,EDMONTON, N.18 cto«d .a **y Thnndjy Trade Enquiries Welcomed
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LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Your Christmas
Shopping List

may look

like this

:

Purn wool-lined ckirt lor Mothar.

Pin wool Jacket for Father.

Crtpa-de-ehloa stlfc shirts lor wits/'
gfr) frtend.

CHhonra/arool overcoat lor your

tataml/ber triomi. .

Flwwcd votvet ieooo l« your aiotar.

Pura dIK lla tor your brother.

Ptaa * Teather bolt lor yauroolf.

Obvlouslr y.
-

'u have flooo looie and
eouHl choose to buv this tyiiv ol

merchandise in Bond Sirsel bui
coma to L uorio Eleaamc and your

bin loi the above wiH not

ei.ce«a £160—rrhtch Is :l»e nwniBl
lefall pried for the overcoat alone *

Wo only sell top quality Italian

gcods—you may be a little late but

ee celebrate Christmas every day
Our prices are a gift to you lor

Christmas. Hurry though l Stocks are

dwindling last 1

t

! L'Uorlo Elegante—oea Christmas
I Cm Guide ter further details and
! where to find us.

GtalTa/?}

&Green
Rill -.i . .Bijav rfil J

rLt?rii jrs.-iHi I u> V^i’Vll

ot rxr4ffl*s

in idealCkrisbmpresent/

BOYS..'.
Build this super t

crystal set radio.

Supplied complate f-

with instructions Sndl I '.'.’Sr

earphone. Simpla i V V ‘ L >
to assdmblo.

No aoldarinp.

Money refunded H not deOghtod.

Total price, incl. postage. 61-50

Dispatched by returnW dfejie « rje. «o eon raon ira.

sta Uwbe as, Mildiua. Surtoy, CR* JMO.

Wme
Mine
Club

offers more
than Just

a delivery:

service to

your door

Hand uuJnied najiier matin' Inni
KasTinur. letter rack. L6.&-1

Tray CJ.7S
r.locrciu- box. EJ To
Powder bov.1.ua more exciilne Chrlatmai
noodles |r deck.

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Adrertisinff

With effect from April 1. Ib70. tutkuial ttfiWSpapera have set up a
Ontnl Fund to h-ftt-td monies sent by readers Ur response to
maji urni." .idvu.'ilMUiiciiU obci^i by mati order traders who taj to
yuypij- goods or rvfund u<r monci' and s1<» have become the
sub lit t or llguidatum or banivtipicsi proceedlDOi. This aiTanae-
airnt does nut apoty to any rallurc to uipplr goods advortuta in
a vaiuiiv.ne or direct lAAll aolidlatlon. Thb." rrfuetta are ni.ulv

utt a voluntary basis on bciialf ol the coatrtbmors tolhe r un?and ih? (iviii-i-' ^islnis Jrc finilted to the Newspaper publishers
Association on behalf or the contributors,
r or the purpose of the scheme :

<•) Moll order AdvertiMng Is defined as dir-Cl response
advarUsciuonts. dJnpfcy or postal bargaRta.

V'
f,p

Ji

re
to be sent in advance of eoods bdng received, ciaaatiiea

advertlstns and gardening features arc excluded.

(b) CkuaJiled adterUsUig Is defincu as jdi-crtixinB tbft*J?P°*rS
under a " Clni3iiicadon 11 hoadiap including * PpJtoi ana
t, befcend Shopping ‘

' or within the classified columns or
wciJeht.

In the unhapw event of Itu* failure, uf a mail order UiJdW.
nstdiT. am ouvlyed to louqe a claim '•lU' Utr newspapers
concern .^1 within three ntcnju from the date Of appearance oi

the adccrOsOTen. Any claim received after this period may be
considered at the lUanotlon ot the NPA.

.

lit# eatabUsunteni ol uu* Fund eoablea you to respond to those
advertisements with confidence

•fifesciJS

typewritersmmmts
ffie luidBin^ mile C£fl7s!UbN wiu, t.QOd Uses iKyCjjTf* home and bail- ‘ aacaESEjEjl
tens aucks to Siam. gefifflPfwa
utfSUc. wood. .r:e_il. ™ * i" * " '

.

l’U;
. Ua» Hir (eltcr-

iieaQs. cheques, forms, invoices, boftk*.
record,. Wittes, card?, bend c.w.u..
JJ.hig mu detail* tn cnultaf^ of Bflntlnn
rrqidneiMnt* or 8 AX. for ballet and
«m-bs iu.K. ontyt.
ABLE LABEL, Steapleprint Ltd.

Dapf. T49. Earls Barton,
Northampton NN6 DLS

- . UNCHALLENGED LEADERSHIP
Leading experts rtn* rtragalse us a* mflBo- .

tactarefs of -the flout quality Lounge 1777]
Funi l litre Is this country. As we are the /ft©CO
only upkolderers eoetusi«e(y velUog - our ^Yfial
jgn prodicu direct to yod, we can olftr yXfT
anUrji ot at least 331% off normal
Retail Prices.

HAKE NO MISTAKE—BUY-. THE BEST *

"enbetfMs ta Uo«e saftes to stock

LOUNGE SUITES-GALORE!

GREATDISCOUNTPRICES
VISIT OUR FABULOUS SHOWROOMS

OF BEAUTIFULLOUNGE SUITES
(C-eati facilities Avaifao/eJ

THIS SUNDAY 1 8th DEC.
9.30 A.M.—2 P.M.

Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5.3D D.m.

TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE
4/5 TEMPLE FORTUNE PARADE, BRIDGE LANE.
TEMPLE FORTUNE. LONDON NW11 01-458 7555

»» HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON E2 01-739 5125

liHMKwiwwfJmnE

BATHROOM SUITES

IN 23 COLOURS

FROM WHITE TO BLACK
- All at huge sal Inns. Vnvunal
attention and guidance given to
soar requirements,. PNone Juhn
BliTh: 01-206 3667 or Ul-^Db
7320 tor deuilk. or pay w a
visit at 14.V1J7B. Eiss Road. *

IsUhdUth. N.l. Mon.-Frt.. 8.30*
6.00 p.m. &oi&. 9.0O-2.OO pun.
1 oxc. Bank Hols. 1. tVa regret
no tarodhnrea sent.

.;X£ITH BARNETT
WANTS YOU IN A. BRASS BED

to. glvb you superb comfort,
axcltfng decor,", classical design'

and ' an . 'investment ' .that has
doubled • In

.
value In .the pact lour

- years. His new, exclusive and
growing range of reproduction
designs or antiques con~ba soon at

< . . and ao to bed

7 New- King's ROad.
London, S.W-6'

Telephone: 731 3593/4 . -

Delhisred anywhere in the
"

worid
' 1

THOMAS BUTCHER LTD
j

- UNUSUAL AND .

. .EXOTIC PLANTS
Src3s and bulb* frain toe ape- ->

deftats. jJua a .wondorful rango
j

of vegetables and aoed potatooa. .

pioaac phone or. writo far our
catalogue.

We invile suU . tu visit onr. J

Garden Centre anti oxxensive
[

greenhouses which are open |

Monday to Saturday.
i

THOMAS BUTCHER LTO..

SO WlOtUUU^RbAD! SHIRLEY,
CROYPON. SURREY. CRD SAC *

' 01^54.3720- I

| -r: 75

FAIVTflSTIC SAVINGS!
' TTm l T-TT

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITER CO.

i'!jrrau»4a363CcasaESDa fds f'ice-.ust:

Thera ore opportunlUM u> take
port fh lastfnga. parties and
vtatH lo vlnnyordii. Join Wine -

Mine Club for only J2.1« p.».

and. you will receive a ncwaletier

and a list of carefully selcctod

wine* and spirits each month.

WIME MINE CLUB LTO (Dal T>
Vintner Haute

River Way, Harlow. Eon
To!.; 418231

R)0D&\pE
.aasiumuiiniani

LE FRAJVCAIS I
Lunch or Dine |

In our inhmotB almospheia

255 Fulham Road, S.W.3 *
01-352 3508/4748 -

Special business lunch '£3.50

Next week's regional menu g
BORDELAIS *

Private rooms avaltable for all

2 types ol functions, lunches or R

Si dinners. Bl

iinBurnimaunni

li urr OF mGmSBWDGE

i?UW

&??OCHURE

j
3 BEAU’CHAMP

\ -FLACH. SW3
\

|
GV584 5770 • ?

MOTOB CABS
.

f I^WUMMCAN 1
LEFT HANB DRIVE

| A CYLINDER |
•Economical-. rVnlfltnrod in UK

I
Novombcr 1U77. 8 mglatra- W
lion, white with brown tn-
tortor. jnlomadn. -I-door. ™

I
UV.r. elcorlna. atr condition- _
inn- etc. Only 1 .owner. M
wife's cor. 12.800 miles.

Reduce if to. *2. 100

I HURRY / ’phone Staines B
(81) 53641 NOW T "

604 PHKOT AUTOMATIC

First Registered June 1976.

Pierre de Luna. Electric

• windows, electric sunshine

roof. Radio. 17.000 miles.

. £5.250 or near offer

1 Worthing 892 489
day and evenings

eoeeQOooeoedoossooeo

|
‘ Wood aod.PieieU

9

g
O AuiotnaUc Mini lOOO brand O
O now nnv.'MUd gift on W O
a mjlee: Ratisi-Royco: Astra- O
.S SSSbPES? 1 -***

g
2 Would com *5,000 today 0E7.9SU O
o Tel. 286 4266 O
o ' ©
QSP900C09009G090G9G09

ft'Sij SfWil,

'rS'W
>.*»;k-.h!s {••?«•. ;«.i4iC3 V-

>

l S”:-'. :m fer ‘cl! 4:toi!i n I .

I -fib: Tfi-j'tMjtiVffch- I A

[

• -age j!csc».v.-titota - ^

77: DSSSfl GLASS LIMITED.

. :
32-3.? 5:.;nf-.V UAflK-V-

-LB:.-aa'« ect‘i sot-,
"

Til- Q1 ACi-03'V

MOTOR CARS

MERCEDES BENZ

1978 350 SL ' Sports. Metallic

alhrar blue: blue -trim -rear eeat.-

18.000 miles. MenuaJ gearbo*.

Povre'r aasleted eioeting. radio.

One owner. £12.000.

Robinson’s Autostar

. Garage

Norwich (06C3) 612111

Jaguar XJ6L 1974

N registered

MldOluht bhie. red Urholy-
tpry, Air cotuanonod. olecirlr

windows and aerial, radio.-

stereo 8. Centre lock- CbroTur
whssis. •

. tbits. PNto lips
CtnsumON. J Ottner. MoT
to AHauer- Finance avail-

able.

.
«,S‘Ai

Tot- 04403 3419 (honjel
V 04483 4711 (Offlea)

———————He
• : POINSEHIAS..

|• ** Ths ' Flowor of ChrUUna* •• f
g Prom £l-£21 •
S '

Beautiful* Plants • •

f 1 fajgwowA •

5 PLANT HOUSE 1
0 4 Henrietta -SI.. Covont Cordaa.’ •
0 • - London. W.CJ. •
• 01-023 4814. asu -38 2
S Opea all daa today and ute ' V

.
- on Thursdays. ®

S HOT AND COLD INC.
m BARGAINS FOR DECEMBER

• Phillips DlxhwsUinr 20005. IS
placu^,«.nni,s. \*a..r • au.wntu.-
quiet. New pulcct. tully aunran-

.iTlaBS?JZr-iX£SiZ~.
^Spe.*

l
U« price’ satoT^UBiUad"

stack at £1SS» at.
• Maffav Touch-control ceramic

ra hobs. Us. price EAB3. Few* left atS ESSO.SO-f vst.
* Tappan Balling Hufauarna enra-

5 mtc Hobs In Stork at txat prtces.

5 Wide rangu- or ovens.
.
hobs In

stock. Finn, any or tho above «ny-
when- cheaper, wn rotund too
dlftarencD f

73 Cslteme Rd.. W. 30C
.

a1-960 1300
S . Open JO-6 Mon.-Sat.

1973 BMW 3.0SI
Ceylon gold. Stareo radio

Ccssetto. Two new tyres,

recant top bnd ovsrhaul. Dis-

tinct roflisiratlon number.

£2.780 OJ1.0..

Tel- 0536 741140

SITUATIONS WANTED

FAST . ACCURATE., mlddht-OSOd
male typist needs temporary aoa
work. Letters Reports. Hra/sr-
ably CUv or North LoDdou. No
Aacmcies. Bur C087 K. Tbe
Tnu«.

CAMBRIDGE GRADUATE «1V?7»
- seeks opportunity ontlrwiiimu/
coiuervadon Held. London area.—aov 0-131 K TJio Timtra. .

WELL EDUCATED, W.3. moJo. 03.
seeks Interesting. dUforunl ura-
pioyment. Conscientious. Mites of
liuniour, odankibla. Able to drive,
iruwl. Pi- Ibdd. 831 1078.

GENERAL FACTOTUM.Does anyone
leading a full and InlontcUng life
require an nuoriy trustworthy,
dkcraei. woll rducatud. artstni-
anlt, grnllenun i law JO'ti to act
as Secrnliiry. chauffour, handy-
man. companion, etc., in es-
cl'Qnge ror some simple acconuuo-
daiion and a rcaaoriablo wage 7
Box tAlSO K. The Timeo.

FLAT SHARING

DULWICH VILLAGE.

—

Girl, otvn
room, c.h’^ house. '42^7750
*SI. 3589 1 374 6158 OflW 6». .

H.5.—UtrL odd -Oi. awn room In
I'tvury nsu KH3 p.c.m. euc.

" Mionc. after midday. 336 2761
GIRL, SHARE ChlSWldC malaoooUo.
own laroe room. K22J50 p.w.
Phono 04V46 1513

GIRL TO SHARE. \Y1 net. *30 p.w.
Inc. 01-262 3"90.

south KEN. 2nd person to share.
584 4870.

ARE YOO A HUNTER 7. Kerrlur A
evles. one of London's least
pompous agents. wUl not too a
rumishod Hat or bouse in 24
huurs—almam. lr you are s
Grade 4 i perfect i tenant.—584
3233.

WE DO NOT CLAIM lu be mag!-
dans. We do try harder to Hud
good properties tor good tenants.

RENTALS

KENSINGTON, W.8

A superb. spacious, fur-
nished mansion flat to tei.. 4
arg,< doable bedrooms, maid's
bedroom. 4 bathrooms. 3 er-

ceUeut reception, ere., constant
hot water. C.H.. Hit and
portor.

D. O. HARRIS
373 Wl or 58J 1517

RENTALS

ST. JOHN’S WOOD

Phone 624 1347

FURNISHED or Uo/arttfcUted. off
Kensington Church St., beautllul
new town houso, launos, rttntna
room. 5 double bedrooms, kit-

chen. bathroom and shower. +
separate cloakroom, ratio garden,
roof garden, targe basement, col.
fr. . Hashing machine, av^u. ib»-
uitdiotolv for 1-5 years. C165
i i»cl, Cavaatllsh Consutlonts,
28V 3176.

»lurCDrtUCD107l IB- Tei- 053G 741140 i‘o“ 'TSSS

RANGE HOVER 1976 I jgSgr&.mm
n hand drive, sir comH- I ILeft hand

.
drive. Slf co«m-

ttaned. BOhonui Gold. PCwar
aieertnq. Hated, oto- lowtog
point. »i™ ra<US-
7T000 miles os used only at

weekends. One fW caretui

owner.^ .

TELEPHONE 01-352 1330

BMW 1602

1m74. Oranflc. Radio *
UM. Li QlOHThk .M .O.T.

vabiratned W .
onihustasl.

Mto? OTnSuoh. Must bo aeon.

£1.950

Tel: Comnor 3674

BMW 633 CSr

: (K REG.f
Stiver metallic, olwertc e™?»j
inc. sunroof, mirror, noted
win flows, aerial . SMreafadiy
cassette, air cond.. Slip 4117*

mUas. _£1£.000 -3Tl-a-

ryt: Uurnopnpltl 7UoJo.
7l»2t. aftor tin.

ROVER SOI 3500
Me*/ Bibo. IS »

AUTO. 1«<76.

nionilu wairvdy.
,25u offers, rri.:

. ec*fNtn rvpf '.vfiTtnsu v.it^c^

Imni’acnliite. £5,250 Offers

b4l 11485 aftor b p-m.

CITROEN C Special Esteto.

block. 6.200 mnns. D.1I.O. Sa4
bOC^^.o.o,—StvckrtUtarsi

DOVER- 3500 SOI. 1977. R, Reg.
.. VnimnaUc; Oecmc windo%«.

Tuirtunc.. 6.000 milra. -One nrO-
tMaiottal ownar. tirfers over

MEW FIATS. inimedliUc urllvcn.
an modeh. Special low H.P.
tenai. Nuftnans. 64 W'andswanh
if™ 3-W.u.

.
01-623 ooaa.

Ra-^srsirsas'
•

440 7367 i et-onlu&si . _„1M

aa“i&;^SSk.4S!ffia- -t3.«a3 o.n-o.-—0I-oT7 4485.

RENAULT 30TS-

AUTOMATIC

1970. Metallic green with tan
vt-iour Interior. Radki cassette
player, electric windows, cen-

tral locking. 1 mitraie oytiw.
Hkrelieiu ctmdluoa. Regularly
serviced. 24.000 ndloa. ko.70U
OI

Til SI Albans <56i 56636

RENAULT 5TS
May -1570. KstBo. »unroof,

l owner only. MctalBc bhw

£1^7S 0Ji4>.
RING 01-226 *J864

ROVER 2000 TC (1973)
Croon, ten laatbrr. 73.000
cal lei. . engine recently over-

- ftauisd, coadiUaa Rood, all
BausI BSCacVJrkA. aoddeni
free. . Ouv oar owner.

TEL: 01-750 9746

CHRISTMAS Gll-T—Spitfire. 11*71.
tuittc. tow mtleanr. Immaculate.
El .375.—rang 561 0056 Now *

GRANADA GHIA. N tta. Ablu.
p.u. UetuOlc bronze. VUiaI Chk>
rcflnnn«rta, San roof. Sicndymoa
61559. Beige cloth nnhalslanr.
LnUD/slereu. Truly Immaculate
condition, is munlh_ Dnaroniea.
H P. Z3.59C.—6*4 7W6.

VOLVO 1800 as 1072 Scans
Eefaio. Metafile blue, overdrive.
EacoUertl candraun. £2.600.

—

Banbury S6560 dayUme or Ban-
bury 811679 oVvPlna«.

WANTED

I

' PORSCfiflS. imontly .wanted. To
I

• amnge lmmefltaie payment ana
i. call ecu cm, plca«e telephone

Hughea Motor compony, stmon
Yeny 109B «4> or SOI

HEYCOCX A CO., nlaic agents. We
v.-lll pL-rsonalij help you let or
nnu Uat/housc. lung or short
iri.—Mon.-Frtd.. V.3O-6.30. 01-
0tM‘bS65.

WANTtD URGENTLY. Central/
Suuurtor, Hbiue-, ‘1 ’-sis Tor evor-
seos firms. CuO'RalW p.w—
Birch.8 C6„ .01-035 0117 mtiy-
thriei. • .

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol-
land' Part Avo., W.1I. Centra!
Uimton'a short.' Iono tot' Kpoclal-

. tsts J140 + . oi-awwsi.

W.8.—Super lux d-roomed flat,
modecu block, c.h.. c.h.w.. lilt.

I-ram 2l5tl p.w. 607 6M1.
AMERICAN Tsocuftvc needa ruzmy

luinlahed flat or house, up to
1-2(011 n.w. Usual fees required.
FhlUbte Ksy A Lewis. «29 8X11.

BARBICAN FLAT Wllh rnmaslh:
dewt over LandOIL Fully equip-
ped Uicnon and other cKcollam
nttJnss. Phone 606 0969. ert 13
durinfl day or bo8 3913 after

CHELSEA. Attractive fomtehed flat.
2 rooiita. otc. 250 per week. 534
b69t. .

...
BUCKS.—Delightful brick ann Him

period cottage
.
village between

iltlUcl' Auu .wsrluw. J
-<) itar-

Mlurr. C.H.. 4 brdi... and
2 b- a recept.. ultracllve pardon,
double garuoc. Snperb vnwi.
'lp let for ono year ot ci-iu per
munlh.—IU*»f| HI-727 tbb7.

W.l. FUta £50-E130 Badslta A
•ludloc £20-£45. 289 1269.

W.l. off 'Manchusler Scskto. luxurv
fuUy Mulpuod pentnooM. £150
B.w.—tel. 486 3585.

LUXURY .FLAT. IN BARBICAN.

SUPERIOR . FLATS AND HOUSES
avuilabio and ulso reoulrod lor
dlpiouiabi ana execulfvm ; tong
or ahori lew. in all areas.—Un-
friend A Co.. 17 SlraLtoo Street

-

W.l, l>l-4«.M 635

L

KNIGHTSSR1DOG. Modern balcony
llat ovcnooklng square gardens:
3 beds, Available now-md Feb-
or shorter £400 p.w. Phone 584
8334.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. You
have toe home—we have to a Ideal
tenant, eo phone Cabbsn A Cose*
IBe. 01-569 5481.

MAYFAIR.—,
apartment

newly decoraled
to elegant period

.iwi. rHwiil. ww UO.D.
exrtn 17 in worklag hours. 638
-UB7 other Umoo.

SWT 0. Socomi floor balcony flax,
ji bedj, recop., kit., bath. C.h
lac. £73 n.w. 3 months + . Lorot
Brand. 581 0265.

NR. BISHOP'S STORTFORD. Farm-
house with 3 reepu. 5 bds.. to
let unfbnUihod requiring modn.
and tmprans. Apjdy uj Bidwriis.
•Tnunptapion RcL/Smbridge. Tbl.
Tnimpinslon 5591.

houra. axcemioually . weU lurn-
lohod .avnll. . now lor 3/6.' 12
months ronswablr. a d.b.. 3
spBdous tccsui.. targe, welt-
rquipptsl kltcnen/dnr. * 2b.
Entry, phone, hft, C.U. Rental
from L5ou p.w. Hampton A Sons.
Ul-4?5 R232,

W.l. Flats ii-o noo. Bedsit. ElSOf
£30. 239 1269.

KJi.l. (Knlghisbridao Apartments)
woven i

'b . fart Quite, oiler the
best selection of (lata <k houses
In W.l'

A

N.W. areas. Courteous
and efflclont service.—Ring 01-
72E 3616. __MARSH A PARSONS offer wolf fur-
nished (lata houses on short 'long
Itwsua. tilth prumnl and offtrluni
burvtcr. Ring 01-937 6091.

KNI0HTSBR1DCE APARTMENTS
LTD. have u large aciecUon of
furelshod houses and ruts In
Cenual London tor short 1 long
lets from WO.—01-681 2537.

HUNTER & CO., no sianioain St.,
w.c.l. ipDetailsta in iimttohed
houses und flata^ all *rnaa tn
crrural London Ro7 73^0,

JOHNSTON « PYCRAP1, fesTBW
Aunua. Wo toko can. to find
amiable tenants and have a varied
suioctlon of nroocTiy.—370 4329.

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can ff.A.L.
Fulham lHilp_ in Istltna your
property ? Our areas are Ftn-
tioiii. Putney, Bannsca, cisp-
h«m. uonflsw(*Th.—ssi aoti.

KENSINOTON. WJi—AmaU ttS-
nlshad offlc- Pd vdlh sti'la. oult
Consuhanl 'Ron. requiring, cilice
and flat. CJl., colour TV, £65
BW-. A“r.FTaco aVDLlahJp.-—Tel

.

072 373 659.

52£f__ (ADLERooADLEB
j ifeMOi

T»*PAK39.40 c c<* e *

rmnr
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1135 fctfcdel fans RL. 1 2 7H Ml .lBItwHrt Rd B.WJ.C5 (Mil

IJI CMmlM.LC.1 »B1I « -I. BppAlit 1. «H.
[

H.LANC Sc SON
PIANOS jgLnn
|tavtFton(J*»«I A
MUtatoeUwa J0
as jm
Brosriccd JK,
s
cm«iMk f XL/
BUNip.MKhk.
S6M|
.Part Exchange Wolcoma
Aho Ptanoa pinehoaad

01-688 3513 _
2B6 4 328 BRIGHTON RD- SOUTH CROYDON

. RENTALS

LANDLOROF.—Specialists In
ranlmsai and International co. lel-
ttags ragnine central llals/
l/OPSOB.—Plaza E»L . 584 4372.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

2 BEAUTIFUL tabby kUICO8. ons
female, free lo kind homes.

—

Telephone : 01-623 92&a Sun-
•djvl.

WERT HIGHLAND White Trarlor
puppies. Er.cohonL pedigree. Deli-
very London by arrangement
rBonierseil.—'Phonr 074 9H6
560.

BULLDOG PUPPIES. Good pedi-
gree. £120. Crewe iOu/ji
662770.

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

CRABTREE
GARDENS

v The-' Loudon Garden Sr';

Centre C'c
' Indoor and Outdoor v-

;
-

: ' Ljnd.jCap:ng ‘

.

Open. Sundays." .;'.'’^

42/46 Crabtree Lane.

Fulham/ London S\V 6.

Tel. 01-385 '62^0'

FOR SALE

nut wood. ParfBct condiUDu. L175
Mr Wagner or phone 01-623
3770,

ALL BRANDED BEDS. FURIltDIv.
oic. Save up to SO 1 *.. Can
d-.-llvor.—Beechwood Furniture
Ul-527 3646. _BENTLEY PIANO. 6 octave up-
right. os now. £750 preranl price
now. £595 O.n.o. MLT Upioy

. _6
Te^qnmpato Road. N.W.2, ai-4o2

ROYAL CROWN DERBY, heraldic
iluslon. 12 place dinner and lea
service. 98 .pieces. £50(1. Tol.
Uobham 5506.

LARGE 5TEINWAY upright. Blade.
KecondlUcined. Superb lone.
OiftO. Tel. 01-989 9929 a Tier
7.Mi p.m. or weekends.

H. LANE A SON PIANOS. New anG
-ri-condJ Honed. 386 Brighton Rd..
^to.^ Croydon. Surrey. 01-688

WINTER PIANO SALE. --25 per
cent off must pianos. Uprightb.
rog. £225. Kile £169: Overstriings
and Minis rag. £450. sale 1S58:

G-C.E. O " A “ A LEVfiU

—

Intensive ml lion In Kenslnpicm:
' smalt graops.—Tel. : Milestone
• School. Gl-v37 5151.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS ill.
phlp and marriage

.
for prof ra-

tional people- Branches Uironoh-
oui U.K. Details .54 Barer, hi..
London. W.l. Rlnp lll-4}(7 6797
24 hrs. i

IBM TYPING, type selling, olfsnt
printing, art worn, design, word
procifvlng.—Red Tap" Serrirrs.
4'.<3 237*1.

A & o levels. Personal Tuition
KnlBhtabri-Jge TUiors. 01-684
1619.

FIND FRIENDSHIP love and alfec-
tion.—Dateline Corapuler Dating,
Depl. T.I.. 33. Abingdon Rd.,
London. W.B. 01-957 6605.

SAME DAY DRY CLEANING.
AiteraUbOb and Tailor repairs.
New Cavendish SI. « corner o/
MuFylebone High Sl.,». 01-fs>6
oaim.

MUSIC STUDIOS with grand pianos,
available tor practice or leachtng
from s'. 50 am-a.50 pm. Saturdays
n. .ill 3 p.m. h7jjrtofts-Ba«’n-
dorier Siudlos. 08 TA'igiooro
street. London, rel.s 01-955
2266.

FOR SALE

STECK UPRIGHT pianola duo-art.
potlals and nice trie motor, com-
plelolv rebuilt, wllh stool L-oOO.
0C6 5 730349.

OYSTERS. TROUT AND WINE.
How about a dwen fresh Scot-
tish oysters tor Ninas at LA 60
pur doz. or £6.00 two doc. olbi-
clcaned rainbow trout. Umbrella
wine, dry white or robUM red.
KeviTVC SpeUaJc 14.J8 per case
only, delivery by nJgTUrlder for
Xmas on ordpra received by 21
December. Cheques, poMsi orders
lo Umbrella, in JophUiu Rd..
&.W.18. 01-589 SB'.'O. oriice
hours.

MONINGTON « WESTON BabV
Orand, immacuiaie. recenOp rc-
cnnuiilonsd. JMOG. r<4U5 73U481.

PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS. A
special olTor of ihe taiesi. new
modeta. 6 anil 7 octaves from£' ’•() + V Vr. in ynlvcsler
managany. while dntlqur. also
recomTKIoncd Cerlisicln. giulhftar.
Stelawni-. upright and grand.
Fishers, of Streiilhsm. Ul-671
S44>,%

GOOD
-

*KING WENSESLAS looked
oul ror a good piano and Came lo
us. our ,new and reconditioned,
plinos* Including Bobendorfor.
Eluihner and Scelnwov at girr
prices. EawbUsiiod f.*28..—Phono
J. Reid Pianos. u] -800 6>Al7.

VIDEO CASSETTES.-—Don! miss
Christmos viewing on TV. VC 60
top quality clirome dluxJdc cas-
sette. Manufacturers recom-
mended price, £24.30, Special
Christmas offer, £17.58 Inc. vat,

VSFbSSBJMJMr 1 -

& reran, pianos, luu new &
second-hand uprights aim grands
available. Our normal prices ore
cheaper than most others' sale
Pricoa. 8 Ch«HcT Cl.. Albany SL.
N.W.l. f 01-935 asaai & 36/36
Aruiier? PI. SE18 101-854 4517 1.

HARPSICHORD.—French double.
£6.900 a.no. Mardrrt 2Si -If.

etc. ArdUzone Planoes. loO Elgin
Ave.. Vl’.y. 2B6 7006. .MINK JACKETS from £350. Manv
other fors.—Hema Furs, IB
Munover SL. London. XV, 1. 01-
939 9660.

AUSTRALIAN PAINTINGS.—Mel-
bourne art dealer vtalllng Loudon
for a few days Irom 5nf Januaxv
Is cash buyer for works by pro-
minent Australian ariist.—Wiuo
now to Mr. Andrew liaiiyl, c o
National Bank of Australasia Ltd..
Uj Albemarle 81.. London. W.l«

BLUTHMER Boudnlr Grand. Perfocr.
1U.750. Tol. 90b 3505.

DANGER HOT ASRE5! Got 3
Tippy Hoi Ash Carrter—sec last
Saturday'^ Shoparound. Ask your
lronmonqer or coal merchanl or
wrUe.- toloohone us ror details.
WBichwim Ltd-. Chase Side,
Ross-on-xtye. HercfOrdvhirct
DJR9 30So.

EASTERN RUGS.—Over 400 to
choose from in tor big new stock
ran tie at our new premises.

—

Hraier 6 Stone, 4 Snow Hill,
Tol. 356 44o3.

CECIL COLLINS Plclures. Lllho-
grapha. rrc. 01-455 1981.

BING CROSBV. 80 early 78s.
mini. £10 each.—Tel. 01-472
9JB2.

WHITE ARCTIC FOX COAT. Skr
12. length. £660. Excellent
condition. 01-750 1036.

LAST WEEKEND botore toe btg.
one ! Finished poor shopping ? if
not. hurry down- to DLvono. o4.
New Bond Street, and see the
superb range or cameras, calcula-
tors. HI-FI Ud much tnorc to
inak this a very so-. rial
Christmas. Call In or ohoie Mr.
Vagner on in -629 1711.

UPRIGHT PIANO by George Rogers
and Sons 7936. rebortr. titCi
modernised case. V.g. condition.
£440 O.n.O.—0273 694696.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT, apparently
alone or those curmulv gradna
toe aaners will mate obMlmelv no
refer pneo to partrldaev. pear trees.
NowafB. aheohertfs. onsets, Good
Kings. mAApors, or Indeed anv-
ihlnq other than new nlaims bv
r.imoiu makers and reeondJlionrd
in-Jrumc-nu bv Rechsteln. Sieln-
wa-. R'utoner. Braoitwood. etc.,
nlino HMdaUM Mrs Gordon, m-
.728 4000—wnd. bv nubile
denumd. Chrlettnat miadlnOB I

FINNIGAN PRE-WAR crocodile
cTirareltc case for 20s: C9iJ.—
MG AS10.

FOUR ROYAL WORCEBTGB THomas
Good itourinK for sale: also
Mivnr Asnrep's peacock.—Ring
01-286 5126.

REGENCY RRACKET Dock, maho-
oanv bv P. Gilbert. £373. Frank-
lin 5 triieel yww long cased clock
and Fcetrtucm tide A moon maho-
gany l c clock, both 8 il.iv*.

1971 limund eillllon. SI .050
each. Dmalls- 04fll2 3430.

8R1NSMEAD.—Small Grand PLinn.
enw? a Ml tatty; S5Uu.—fia6 000S
i f.vcs. t

.

WANTED

ALL MAKES PIANOS. EkCOllftot
prices. Immedlau attention.—Tel.m -RflR 7725.

BEAUTIFUL DINING SUITE com-
plete and wlib 8,10 Chairs etc.,
also bane china dinner service
Tor 10/12 und range of cal- glass
wine glass** etc. Photos, details
and price, etc. id Box 0511 K.
The Times-

OLD DESKS, large- bookcases, anll-
oues bought, Mr. Fenton. 528
427 S.

RECENT Encyclopaedia Bnemnica
or Chumhere EncyctopaedJa. T«,
omiurord 75450.

CLARINET. Mutdan seeks ait ev-
er 1 1Kit pair nf lOlO tn- Buffet
5.1.—Box 0061 K. The Times

MARIA STUAROA; Three TtiVeis
wanted for QOOi December.—Tel.
Amman VaHsy 3261.

(continued on page 24)
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS -

01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231
PERSONAL TRADE

01-278 9351
MANCHESTER OFFICE

061-834 1234
Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel:

Classified Queries Dept
01-837 1224, Extn 7180

Animals and Birds 23
AiiMlnmanu Vacant . . ID
Eu;lntii lo Bulnca . . C
Chri* >U( Gift Guido . . 6
Domestic and Catering

Situations . . . . 10
Educational . . 10
LfltcrU Inman ta 8. 9 and 10
Financial 10
Flat Shore . . 23
For Sale 23
Laid Chrtnmds Stumping 23
Legal Malleus
Motor Car*
Properly . .

Public Noticn ..
Rentals . .

Secretarial ' and Hon-
Secretarial Appointments 8

Shoparsnnd 23
Situation* Wanted . . 23
Wanted . . . . 23

Box NO. roplioe should be
addressed to:
The Times
P.o. Bos T.

Now Printing Houso Sdoarg

Deadlines tor cancellations and
altarnation* to copy (except for
proofed advertisements) Is
13.00 bn. prior to Uia day of" aday'cpuoncation. For Mond _
issue the deadline I* 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancaltatlans a
Slop Number will be Issued to
tiia advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Stop
Number must bo quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. Wc make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands, of advertise-
ments are handled each
day mistakes do occur
and wc ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to The
Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837

1234 (Erf 7180). Wc
regret that wc cannot -

he responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

•• . . . Stag nnd relolco. O daughter
oi /tan: for. la. I come, and i

«tr dwell In ihe midst of the*,
^.uih Uia Lord. - —Zcchartah 2:

BIRTHS
BONNYMAN - GALDIES. — On

Decumlwr l »tn. lo Judith and
Ocor-jL—a (l.iu-jMi'r.

CNAT.T.4GIUS—on December 13llt
in Svi-i-don to Mlrsind.1 (at* Per-in BHTnon.iv .Hinu™
.ins • and Jacob—a d-iiwliier.

CORK.—On Div. rubor loth. at St.

Man’s lioi^tal. Praotl Stroet. to
\ limn a I- rilklVVV" I And l.OllllAlison mne Erakliu:» and Colin,

—a daughter I Hannah Mary', a
sister lo Joanna and Katherine.

On Deceit.— . -
Si. Heller Hospital. Carabalton

bit
’

dl. n L’UL’t IIWJI'IUII t-MSMl-.--
in bltaheih Ineo Priiuit and
citve Cutbush—a daoqhlrr lAmy
L lisa belli . a staler lor Lucs-.

DE secundo.

—

on Decomhcr isth
In 8oo Paul". UnulL ta Korru
.ind wtlltim—a mu.

GRANT.—On 13lh December. .10
Diana and Charles—another
b uutUul dattahlor i Caroline i

.

Oliver. ei ellasis.—

O

n December
Illh at Ihe John Kadcllffo Hos-
i-lt.il. Otford. tn Julia taro
Manners i and Charles—a son.

3EDOON.—On December ,13th. to
Valerie im» C.ilpHi and Rodney

S
eddou—a son 'Guy i . .

NHAM.—On VJlh Dec. 1977.
in nosrmay i non Cornish and
Ghortes — a >on iCharlea
Aie-i.mder William •

.

MARRIAGES
BATLLC JACQUES.—On

December UXh. .it .Harford,
.inihony John Bailie, of Itarcr-.ininany jonn name. ui iun.r-
Iona, to Nicola Sujan Jacques, a;
bugnalf.

RUBY WEDDING
DAUBENY : RAWE5.—OR Dec. IB.

l'T.7. at Holy Trinity. InmMon,
HIM lam r;iie» to Muriel Jrain.
Nrvs- at Worrrrel Lodge. Sv.-LTeh.im,

Dorset.

THE TIMES
First Published 1785

Osmond weddings
NU5TOO CRAY.^43fi 1 Tit*

WlrinuouUi. Waller J.
r- 3’M- ™_9nd CaUlPringArmio Cray. Present addK&A 1

BIbbIkII HIU. ChaUiam.

DEATHS
ASHFORD.—On. December' I5lh

wacefuiiy Herbert RoiSd
chairman at i-icvia Foods Ltd.
Of Stourbrldnc. bvioml husband
of Joan and father of Clooae.
Juliet and Peter Private crana-Bon onfloth December, family
Howars only, doits Lions c/o Tho
Mdflager. MHUand Ban* Lid.. MHigh sawn. Stourbridge, for
The RmaJ Unit. Words!cy Hos-
pital. Memorial service at CHenl
Chtacn. near aourtnidsc, In
wriy January, dale lo bo
announced.

BALFOUR^—On December 13lh.
19T7. Dr Ivor Balfour, or Bernard
Rd,. Worthing, deer husband or
Omni'* find father of Juno.
and Anthony. Cremation service
private. A UwnkMlvtnq service
far bfa life will be held at SL
Paul's Church WorthIra. an
Friday, January 6th. 1978. at
11 .Zn j.m,

BROCK.—On lath December, 3977.
peacefully tn hospital. Hugh
Giahame. aged 68. of G Summer
Plan-. Loudon, SW9. Darling
husband of Christieg and
botowd brother of Nancy.
Funeral Putney Van* CemotCfT.
Wedowday. 21st December, at
3 p.m. RunUy fknw-rs only.
Donations may be sent tn The
Brain Rwarcti Trust. 17/19
Queen Square. London, wci.
Rh*aso. no totirtv.

CLARK.—On December 15lh. at h»
daughter's homo. 34 The Avenue.

Mortloko Cram a tori am, Wednes-
day. 31st December, at 11 a.m.
No flowed. by request.

DARLING.—On lGUl Doc.. 1977.
Donald, artar a short lunras at
Westralnstor Hoioltal. Funeral
private. No flowers. Dtease.

FRITH.—On 15 Ui December, 1977.
Georgina Flonmco, of Sunny
Barn. Pyrford. 'Surrey. Funeral
service at SL Nicholas Church.
Pyrford. on Thursday. 23nd
December, at 2.39 p.m. Flowers
may be stmt to G. Bom ell A
Son. 50 High Rd.. Bynool.
Phono Byfleet 45037.

HILL. On December 14th. 1977.
at Fordkmds. Hlnwich. near Wel-
lingborough. Nortlvints. Ernest
Lrigh Hill, dearest husband or
Becky.

LOU III f.—On 14th December.
poacefuDv In her siecu. CcUa Bell,
at Ham Green Hosokal. Bristol,
aged 91 years, widow of Thomas
Lout Ur date missionaries of
Angola i , Funeral service and
cremation at Canford. Wndburv-
an-Trvm. Bristol. Tuesday. SOth
December. 3.40 o.m. No flowers
bv renuwt tdesMe. „ _ ,mack LIN.—On December 15th.
Alice, widow of Hilary. Much
loved and sadly missed by David
and Hosomary and all her orand-
chUdron. Funeral at 81. Mht'i.
Wendens. Ambo. an Monday.
19lh December, at 12 noon.
Donations may ho sent ta the
Church Fund nr flowers to A. C.
Cain. undertaker. Wendnns
Ambo.

MARSH .—On December 15th. sud-
denly. at homo. Dr. Alan Rupert.
or Tunbridge Writs. Beloved
husband of Bobbin end dearly
loved father and grandfather.
Funeral private. No flowers,
please, at Tils request.

OHLSON.—On December 16. 1977.
cefully, in her 92nd year.

State Emiile, wife of tho late
F. K. Ohfeon. or Ashtcad. Surrey,
dearly loved mother and grand-
mother. So-vtce at Randalls Part
Crematorium. Lealherhead. at 3
p.m. on Tuesday. December 20.
Family flowers only, please.

PAGE.—On December 16th. at his
home. Tho Tower. Tho Terrace.
London. S.W.13. after a long
Illness. Jamas Houghton
iFroridtol Page. OJS.E.. T.D..t Frnddlei Page. O.B.E.. T.D..
KI.A., agod 77. husband of Doris
and father of Geoffrey. No
flowers. Funeral urivato.

PH lMISTER.—On December 13th
1-.-77. George Samuel Phtmtster.
beloved husband of Boscraory.
father of Russel] and Pat.
Funeral service, Tuesday 20Ui
December, at 12 noon. St. Pant's
Church. Church Hill. Camberiey.
Surrey, tallowed by cremation at

toi

u ivy. tallowed by cremation a
p.m. at Easthampstead Creroa
hum. Flowers to tho church or

to 6 Mauitwoy Cioso. Combortey.

POWER^-On Decemhor lSlh. agou
81. Betty EscatL of Ardelcy, Ptr-
bright. Surrey. loved mo'.her of
Ann and Kale. Funeral at Ptr-
brlqhi Church on Tuesday.
December 20th. at 13 noon. No
llowera. ploase.

RANKIN.

-

Edward
Charles
of Marini

torta ...... ...a,
12 noon. Far
DonaLions If
Edward VTI Hospital

ROBINSON.—On December 16. The
I'llllamReverend Canon Ri .

Edward Robinson, aged 83. of
Lillie Huish. Whlmnle. t:cater.
Funeral Service. Dlptttard Church.
Tomes, on Tuesday. December 20

sh;IERL(?CK.—On Decombc
the Row Hugh Priest. In I

year, peaceful ly. al Eas

J
a sent to " Funeral
SO High. StrroL. Shloarnoos. by.30 High Street.

'ItlvpUy. 1 pan.“ — ember 15th.
ospltai. Maud
Wallace- Smart,

of Priors Court, Wort _ Kanney.

MART.—On Docemt
poacofoily. In ho-cp
Anno, widow of Wal

Wantage. Service Oxford Crema-
torium. 2 p.m. Tuesday. 20Ut
December.

TWYNAM.-—On December 14ib.
tHMCvfuUy at tho Koval Hombshlrn
CounlT Hosullal- Winchester.
Mortorie Norman Tiwrum. K.I.H..
Of Soberign Cottage. Sobalon.
widow or Charles Twynam. dear
mother of Ann Woods and grand-
mother to Elizabeth Geoffrey and
Sarah. Funeral oerrico at SL
Peter's Church. Soberion. oo
Tui-Jday. 20lh December at 3 o.m.
Family flowers only, donaHons tr
desired to St. Prtet'a Church
Tru-4 Fund. Soberton.

VElLOCOTT.—On December 3IW1}.
1*<77, Ednb France* Barbara ol-
Vocort. ai Heaihormoor Nursing
Hume. Bai-nvlaple. a dear frLmd
to many. Funeral scrilr»_MoTt4w.
‘th nrcember. at 10.50 a.m..

Holy Trinity Church. Bnnuianle.
loUowod by cremation. Flowers lo
A. G. Simmon* A Sons. Trinity
Sireet, Barnstaple.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
DAVIES.—A memorial service In
remembrance of Crila Davies, of
Therfleld. will bQ hold at St.
Mitry's Church. Thcrlietd. on
Tnuraday. 22nd December, at
2.50 p.m.

' MEMORIAL SERVICES
DAY.—A memorial urvta Tor Gp.

ftopt. H. M. A. Day (Wlngai.
G.U.. D.S.O.. O.BiE.. RAF.
jmd.i, will ba held on Saturday.
I4ih January. 1978 at 1 urn. al
f»t. CJemani Danes Church,
Strand. W.C.3. Further teforina-
tioa obtalnabiiF from B.AJ. El-
P.O.W. Ann., 01-375 1071.

H1QGS.—A untri or thanltoglvlBB
Jpr the life and wort dr tho lato
Sydnny Llmbrey Higgs, F.R.C.S..
will be bold on Wednesday. 11th
January. 1979, at 1 p7m7 In Ihe
Church or St. Bartholomew the

smlthfleld Gate. London.

THEMLETT.—A memorial surilM
for Jack Trcmletl. of NodtUnaa
Farm, chiddinofold, Surrey, will
bo held at St. MIchari's church.
CornhJU. E.C.3. on Thursday.
2nd February, at 12 noon.

IN MEMORIAM
BOYD. Ll.-Ool. •* IAN ”, M.C.,

J.P. thy birthday and every
day.—M.

CASADO.—In proud and losing
Oil. Cawdo. lastmomery of _ .. _

preaidml or the Council of
Drtencn and C-ln-C Spanish
Republic, died on December 13th.
1948. A gnat soldier, patriot and
low of democracy and
humanity.—ftafaoj

.

NAPIER. BRIGADIER ' ARTHUR
FRANCIS SCOTT, (n tovtno and
everlasting memory.—Phil.

SAVERS.—After twenty years ever
more profoundly understood.

—

The Dorothy L. Sayers Society.
Without, Esaox.

SAYERS. DOROTHY L.. 17
December. 1957. Remembered
with glad festival.—RorPara
Reynolds. Wheaton College.

WILSON. SIR STEUAHT. dtod 1
Doceralp-C. 1966. 14 Keep this
light tn your eye and go up
thereto."

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON. -Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night 6orvtC8

Private Chapela

49 Edgware Road. WJ1
01-723 5377

49 Mottoes Road. W.8
01-937 0707

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS for all occa-
sion*.—Pugh a Carr. 26 ciou-
ctitor Road. S.W.7 101-084
7181). 118 Knlghlsbridge, S.wX

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

VIBINESE BALL.—New Year's Eve
a* H

" "
Sym
428

MU. NIW YOOr-a tv*
Royal Albert Hall vrtth LatxMi
n^>bony Orchestra.—01-670

WINE AND DINE

CHILDREN’S
SATURDAY

LUNCHTIME TREAT
. R’e at the Vintage Room at
the Inn on Bie Part. There you
can have a supirt Bred-price
lunch which tociudca : 3 dell-
ctoos comwa: urihmltsd wine
or soft drinics: service and
VAT lor Just E6-50. So treat
the wTurte family to lunch al
the Vintage Hnain. Inn on the
Park. Hamilton han. F’artt
Lane. London WlA lAZ. Tele-
phone : 01-499 0888. Ample
car packing available.

JAZZ AT PIZZA EXPRESS tonight
American comet star. Wild Bill
Davison, lO Doan St.. W.i. 437
9695.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

MR JAMES
Sends Ms greetings tar QtrM-

Ihe Now Year toroas and ...
all hla customera.

Extra cash wanted? Rtng us
now lo sell your piano—or
even to buy a now one.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
808 7725

LE MONT ST MICHEL wish aO
their ctutaBMcs e Happy Christ-
mas—quod health and all pert
Wishes! 01-749 6412. -

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS. We vriah

Yoar. From Herald A Joanle Boss.
rT House. Worth.

Iiristmas GreeilngS end Best
lNow Year to rela-
frienda.

BETTY AND LANCB MALLALIEU
send warmest Xmas qrceilsqs to

oak them totheir Monde and
forgive Ihetr luebaiiy to aend
cards this yoar

LE FRANCAIS wish all their patrons
a Happy Christines. 01-332 4748.

KENDAL ASSOCIATES Wtsh ill
thoir clients and Mends a Merry
Christmas and a prosperous New
Year 01-485 966l.<

PKenwood
23 Spring St. London W2

With all their custom-
er*. past, present and
future, a very merry
Christmas and a prosper-
ous New Year.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,787

ACROSS
I lOUais’ art v.as so blown
up (7).

5 Wise men not in line (7).

9 Paradoxically amiable, to
quote Mole ( 5 ).

IQ Game of the erstwhile

majority of Frenchmen ?

(3-2-2).

11 Organs of the ris used hy
wvU-prccncd birds ? U5-6).

12 Backbiter (3).

U Field and street nunc the

Iras (5).

15 Continue perform 1115 The
Kta3cr< Aline? (3. ^)-

18 A hundred dears of Bray

cause deep divisions (9).

19 A fifcy sort of German
hununiiin f3j.

’1 Worn by Prtcr French (3).

!3 Girnmop versus bullet-proof

-lass? (S, 41.

3 Romm referendum (3, 6>.

fi Look. In die Hereward Hie

Wake coontry. a wanted

man (5).

!7 One book of many ? (/).

!8 Girl clerk courted in Venice

17).

3 Boy, I'm on the way up to

be a king (3).

E Income income (4-5).

7 Hawthorne and _ JoKon,
where are they ? (5).

8 A number at P.T. miss foot-

ing, one seeks support (7).

34 “ Move over ” pants Rose
(9).

16 Week-end up. Scottic, and
you're found down under

19).

17 Were they just bursting with
life ? (9).

IS Whcelbouse (7).

20 Architecture untypical of the

Angles (7).

22 Describes a wench heartily

ldssabk: (5).

23 What a striking suit ! (3).

24 Being single-hearted denies
this tribesman a share (5).

Solution air Puzzle No 34,789

DOWN
1 Would omc hoot strolling

players ? (4, 3).

2 Was the rigorous Sarah so

formidably edgy? (9)*

3 Pop-up to-ast (5).

4 Dnridfcsri copse of Conunn-

terland (9)-

a n

wo|d
construction

A rover’s tune

is opposite
(anag)

Or, in two words,
what Taylor Woodrow

can give toyou

For home and
overseas career

opportunities phone
Gilbert Hanningron

CEng.. MIMech.E.
01-997 6641 Ext 14

Western House
Western Avenue
London W51EU

Taylor

Woodrow
International

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 23

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-CHRISTMAS

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

Cram ltw to £35.76 la yow
Osfam Catalogue

OXFAM
OXFORD

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
VOLUNTEERS

Archaeological voltmiMn re*
aulrod far Uie caccavatloa of aHoman cremation cmnetcry at
OhPriogg, Favarsham. Kent,
man January to March. 1V78.
Accommodation provided, small
rttbalaunco allowance payable.

'

Far details rood $.A.E4
to : _ Mr. E. Hlanlnbotaam.
D.O.E., Room 334. Fortran*
llotuo. 25 Savlle Row. London.
W1X 2HE.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

is The largest single sup.
U-K- of reaeaitu faco allta the

forms of cancer.
Help ua to ctmqum- wnw*

With a legacy, dona bon or " Is
tamnartam ' donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TXE, 2 Carlton UOSH
Tatraea, Loudon SW1 BAR.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL

.
VOLUNTEERS

WANTED URGENTLY
for 4lh January to beta on the
excavation of an extra-mural
settlement OX Maalovlnliim.
Blelchlcsr. Bucks. D. at £. sub-
sistenoo rates apply. Accanuno-
datkm provldBd.

For details please telephone
UtUon Koynos 647472.

BOONS PARK NURS1NQ HOME for
elderly gentlefolk or convales-
cents.. BranUfnl country house
with extensive gardens and spa-
cious . rugms. Fully qualified
nursing don.

A hr.
. wo

SKN, SCM. Boons Park Nursing
C. Four Elms. Edenhridgs.

Ajpgtyy Matron. N. Woods. MBE,
Hum
Kenscut. Tel.: Four films 203.

PSYCHOANALYTIC Pfcycho-
Uwwr. Soo Servileas.

E. V. KNOX (Evoel , In My Old
Days, a book of verse. Refer
Christmas Girt Guide.

WINS MINE CLUB offers more than
delivery service—In " Late

r .. FFKUR. FURHfl
hra. See Domasdc Wanted.

THE COLOUR CEKTRS has Ihe BBW
3 tumr video recorder lor
' Everyone - in Gift Guide

4

CIVS A VINTAGE BENTLEY for
Christmas.—See Motor Cars.

1*„ MILLION UNBORN killed muter
1967 Abortion Act, exceeds total
British dead of 8 .

World
Worried 7 LIFE 10926 21

ADMIH. ASSISTANT required.—Bee
Sccrobtlal Vac*-

NR. BISHOPS STORTFORD. Farm-
house to let. See Rentals.

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS.
The Admiral’s E^e. Xmas

Gift Golds “"Far Her .

SAME DAY DRY CLEANING.
Soo Sw vtcfa.

.

INTERNATIONAL ANTIQUE Alt

Eee
ESTATE CARETAKER for 150 aCTO

private srtate Sro Central Vacs.
VIDEO CASSETTES. Special

CZiristinas offer.—See For Sale.
MOTOR TRADE COMPANY w*h

snbmantlal assets.—See Finance
3c Investment.

LOST on the 7.36 Paddington to
Beading train. July 36Uv—brown
paper 'parcel' containing 2 all
paintings and an albam of 66
photographs of
(07341 8232S.

patnthLis

—

SCHNEIDER.—Good homo flnn to
old Chewy. Vrriffuy.

DOCTOR -with house overlooking

Perth. Weston Australia, would
llho to exchange It for houso or

lot 0418ocomber. 1978.
The Times.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use fWT
car to halp the old and lonely.
oiks Sunday afternoon a month.—
Phone Contact, 01-240 0630.

ANCIENT MARINERS, now sending
rad forout distress signals, are cared

oil*, to Royal Alfred
Seaman’s _ Society. «• Weston
Acres ", Woodmrttaterne Lane.
Baastead. Surrotr.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
OPENING AND CLOSING

TIMES

CHRYSS BOUTIQUE—Ihe most
beautiful clothes from ton Italian
peslimcri —89 west HaUdn Si..
S.W.l. 9.30-5.00. Sale starts
Men. 19th.

WARDROBE for lovely domes and
buauuiui guis at the fcjlaabeuiArdem Saloon. **" — — -20 New Bond St..

JUt, Also al rf chlliem SL,W.I (behind Baker St. >. Open 10
JS“- Huirsday till 7 pm

Both Shops upon ml day Sari.TO Medina ior an exclllrvo
Christmas in now clothes and
atryaoridg tar _ iRtTldT yoiir

10 West EUUUn SL.
1 Ueekdori 'J.4Ve. Seiunlavs

10-4, For the bcil in relavrid
shopnplnn.

TRAVEL AND SPORTS CENTRE,
the dl^oun} stare that affers you
hiora I Open w I idly*' '7,ti7 saiut>

o_FOr Evoryoncdays 9-4 , „ ^,u,w-LTFILE HORRORS. 16-22 Cbeval
Ptaco._ _SU7. for Oulrtmoa
10-6.30. Mon.-su,

HAMLEVS. Sport and Leisure. Wlo-
nSSvfm SL ,

' "StiT11 DebertuunT
Oxrord St.). Open 8 am-8 pmMondays 10 Sarurtays.

ALAN McAFBE. Showuior. S Cora
SL- ta onnn_ 9-5..V] weekdays.
9.50-12.30 Saturdays—Knlghls-
brldge branch closed Sals. Also at
ATnoscntum. Regent SL. tael. aU
day Sal. AU closed Sat.. Doc. 24.

‘-47T NICHT SHOPP ,NC al The
Inside Oul Shop, No l Neal St..W.L.3 'opp Covent Garden

.
1Q a.m.-tnld-

nighi. Gift® aalorc I I

for Garments. waiiDaper, fab-
Oaj .Laura Ashley. Harriet Si..
S.U.1: Ftallum Rd.. s.U'.o: 40
Sloane St- 3 .W. 1 : Lower Sloano
St. ODier branches in Bath,
Edinburgh- Nottingham. Chestar.
Glasgow. faranhiiT. Oxford.
Norwich. Llanidloes. Chdlen-
ham. Ojrnn ^lon.-Fri.. 9.30.5
g-m. 10-6J50 pan. Xmas
Eve HU 1.00 p.m.

ROBINA. 174 New Bond Street. '
r-

Mice RHo of Uin (Inert Clolhes fn
turn-- "Europe. Including cockiati and
long. 9.30.7.00.

17th Century

Success!

PERIOD PROPERTY
Ideal Investment

ITUi-century coach, house
In unique secluded por-
tion on north Kent cojs:.
7 mllro from Caulcrbarv.
Set In its own mature
garAms. needs complrlc
rertorailon for conversion
Into 2-bcdrGamed house
with Integral garage. For
Hie with planning per-
mhsfon and approved
plans.

£7,000
price Includes original
timbers and Kent Peq
Hire tar nwiorauoQ
work.

Ring Herno Bay

This de8crip:lvo. welhdis-

played adrerilsetnenl was
booked Into our " Property
undar £25.000 " Mellon on
the successful series plan (4
4- 1 day Iroo) and brought
our happy advertiser 30
replies.

To sell your property
quickly.

Sing

01-837 3311

- CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CLUBS PAY .

COMMISSIONS TO
TAXI DRIVERS
FOR CUSTOMERS
THE GASLIGHT

DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER

BRINGS YOU _TO
LONDON’S REUABLE CLUB

al IheI did It my way a
GASUGHT

and it proved to be a
great success

as most professional
entertainers fold oul.

It offers
Sapor Restaurant faeffipw.

Cabaret.
friendly, courleous.
attentive servlco.

Bara from 6JS0 pan.'
Restaurant from 8.30 pjlL

until tho early hoars
Monday lo Friday.

Saturday from 9 p.m.
No Membership required for

- 0« Ot Town er
Overseas Visitors

Chlquc Gentleman's, Wine Bar
open Monday-Friday

12.50 p.m.-5 p.m. Superb
bolTet of hot and cold fllahrei.

4 Duke of York Street.
SL James' b,
London, s.w.i

Tel: 01 950 1648 Night or
489 7424 Day

YACHTS AND BOATS

PRINCESS 32
APRIL, 1976

Turin Volvo's 106 b.p.. used
only IOO hours...Many extras.
ImmucnJatc condition.
BrMdi raglslnrcd. £19.000

o.n.o. Lying South Of Francn
^p^rmaacn: berth avalla bio.

Tel. Cannes (93) 386422
after 4th January, 1978

UK HOLIDAYS

THINKING ABOUT
SPRING HOLIDAYS

YET?

Best leave U until alter Christ-
mas when you cub consult the
TltaM “ Holidays a Hotels in
Greet Britain tc Ireland ” fea-
ture. Starting on Jammy 7th
and running every Saturday
until April 23nd. It win be
packed with greet holiday
ptacos and Ideas. And if you
want to adwtlse your' holi-
day vacancies juat ting

Bridget on 01-278 £>861

She'D be delighted to give
you aU the 4n<1 rai lng
how la gel op to 25 per cent
discount I

AN OLD-FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS

You can still book tar the

Social loar-t&y programme at
a Palace Hotel, raefretore

I dirmor Decmtoer 23 to [noch.
December OT). Only £24.06
pevaanm tier day. service and.VAT mr.hidod (redactions for
children). Price covers dotlpht-
fui room with or! vote bathroom
where avaltehte. breakfaste and
lavish lnuchas and charters.

Bins ragman (0803) 555121
now i

Tho Palace la a Trust Howes
Forte hold

LAKE DISTRICT Holiday flat,
tlcepa 4/6, available Novi. £60-
£80 p.W.—Ring 0389 26622.

SMERINGHAM. Adjoining beach,
house steepe lO. SatitaMe 2 fami-
nes. Avaftatdo Otrtslmas A New
chin 730UME TREE HOTEL. Ebuiy Street.
Brtgravlq, S.W.l. Rear AIT Ter-
minals /Victoria coach station, lot
breakfast 6.16. 01-730 8191.

HOTEL FOR LADIESEL FOR LADIES,—200 staple
ums partial board. £25 p.W. All
oerttiei. Apply 172 New Kent

Road. London. S.B.l. 01-703
4175.

GLASTONBURY .AREA.—Holiday
cottage, sleeps 2/3. C.H.. quiet,
no -pan/small children, winter
booking* .— Baftonsborongh (046
BS

detached boose. 6 Uctlmmua.

3 rectrptdra. TV. all mod. cons-,
washing cnacitine/dJdiwaaher.
Sonrtrte tar 2 TamlUre. Avail-
able tamtedlately oniH January
2nd. cioo p.w. o.n.o. Rina m*.
670 0647 eves.

WINTER BREAKS

TRADITIONAL
CHRISTMAS
FESTIVITIES

fitiU a fow vacancies far special
lOUP- —lour-day programme at the Im-
perial Hotel. Ebonop ch. starting
Saner. Dec. as. Only £34.95
per person pr day. with redor-’ person par day.
Oana for children: scrrice and
YAT Ineluded- Price covers dr-
tightfal room, with private
bathrooms, full EngBSh break-
fast and Lavish lunches and
dbuirrs.
Ring Esmomh r039021 74761

now I

The imperial is a Trust Houses
Forte hoiel.

WEBBERY
MANOR HOUSE

DEVON
Fully licensed, superb cuisine
and ma quiacent rooms, ta
are®? of garden and hood
parkland. Own riding stable*,
famines npoctally catered tor.
Double rooms from CIO per
dav. B/B. RJt.C. listed.
SPOfp CUHISTM.1S ANDYEW YV.'AR Vfflll US
TIL: NEWTON TRACEY 363

WE HAVE A ROOM FOR
YOU AT CHRISTMAS
ROYAL CHASE HOTEL.
SHAFTESBURY. WESSEX

3-ilar._ Egon Ronay recom-
. tJeoimended, Georotap. privately

owned country house hoiel.
offers 4-night relaxed Christ-mas Way from 23rd December,
Famines welromeif. Some bed-
rooms wtih baUmwiru.
Phpne^ Shanes bury i07*T)
3353 tar further tn fornuKloiu

CHRISTMAS.—Due to cancellotion.
2 rooms avallaMe for criendly
house party on beautiful Dorset
ctwil. 3 err 4 —days. ’Phone Char-
mouth 321. Coach and Horses
Raid. Ounnouih. Dorset.

OLOe 'WORLDS CHRISTMAS at an
FlhabotluHi Manor House hotel,
nr Stratford-on-Avon. Log fires.
medieval bamrueLs. 3 days fromCTO—Sairord Hall Hold. Details
<03861 870561.

CEWTRAL CANNES. Sunny luxury
rial now available Christmas andNew Year: sleeps 2‘4 £60 p.w.-“Hemng. The Old Rcctorv.
Stanfield. nerrham, NciTotZ.
TllUeshnll 0028701 234.

CHRISTMAS SKIING .IroenLierr, I
wfc. poen aA Dec: single In chalet
narty.—Tel. 01-28ii 5126. rm

5KITNC IN SCOTLAND.—JOW OS
tar Chrismus or Now Year.—TN.am 77<ta..

DARTMOUTH. DEVON Riverside
Hiznry houday fills. LdvcI and
central. Wonderful views. 'iA 1;
brochure. Rivemlde Court, South
Lm^inJononi, Dartmouth. Tel.

BARGAIN HOTEL RATES In Bour-
nemouth and a warm wetemno.
Nearly TOO faadnjilug fhlnqs to
do and see In and around Ihe
town. Send 3Qp [or new accom-
modation guide and winter tro-
thare. iax j , Tnfa Ge-iirr. Weil-
over Rd.. Baurnemauili.

CHRISTMAS WEEK. CoisunM fTit
lo k-t jriee^S S. eta, h, *q6 p.w.
Inci. use hraied Indoor pool.

—

Tel.: 04.11 20450.

HOLIDAYS AND \TLL.\S

GENEVA BY JET l*n>m ELI. C.P.T.
uol Ill'll. ATOL ub’.’B ADTA.

CKRUTMA5 VACANCIES. Bajle,
Genera and Zurich. £55: Copen-
hagen and (WireHNini. £60: otlicr
drr.tlnailans. Cnnuci S'jrin Travel
Ltd.. 01-202 011 l i ADTA AIOL
4488).

CORFU.—villa to lei. fully rurn-
l*hod, overluwlctug Mouse "
Island. Sie^vi 1--'. £ I jptH) ADriJ
to Octabor, or L2.U00 far full
year, oi-aua I22u.

RELIABLE, economy nighla tu mam”
uti*

-
than loo deiltaJilons. C-ipricom
Travel. 21 Ebtuy Unnqe Road,
S.W.l. 01-750 6152 i Airline
Agnus I •

EUROPE ' UNLIMITED. Gladiator
Air Agfa, 01-734 3018/321 a.

GENEVA FROM £53. Ski Flight.
ATOL 401 B. ABTA Ot-399
817.1.

TRANS-AFRICA for W I S7W. LOP-
don-Nalrohl'London £7f»9. Dnp».
16 Jan. * 6 Fob. Advcwurera.
16a Soho Sq.. London.. W.I. 01-
457 5854.

HOLIDAYS^AND VILLAS

. HUNDREDS'*
of low COR nights including

COPENHAGEN. r.Wl

LARNACA. £99
MALTA. £66

MARSEIljiS. £50 .

MILAN.
MOSCOW, £H2
MUNICHj- E4R

NtTW DELiij, £355
, NICE. £66

WHTEEROSE TRAVEL
LTD

77 Ceprge St. LOTdmv^W.l
01- 486 4303-
lAhlinq Agents i

PARIS £27

amt Sunday, an InardlMo £27nmm. •.

2 star centrally situated hotel.'
private faculties on tacredlbta

A selection of ottirer hotels
available.. Christina* ft New
Year availability.

CHANCERY TRAVEL
190 iTi Campdcn WU RoaCL

. London. W.8.
01-229 9484.

AbTA/ATOL 669B
114-hour isudiiu a aarvlca

-GENEVA
CHRISTMAS

AVAILABILITY
to) are still able lo offer

wcandcs on oar year-round
srtvIco to Cenesa. Our flights
operate from Gatwlck daily
rvet-pf tar Tuesdays. Prices at
Christmas timo are from £49
and flights arc by smart British
Caledonian BAG 1-11 jet. FDr
fttii derails and tastaru book-
ing*. contact: OTAWFORD

.PERRY TRAVEL UTD.. 26DA
Fulham Road. London SW10
•PEL. TriepbOTie 01-351 2191.
ATOL 369B /ABTA.

SKI * SKI * SKI * SEC
ANDORRA 9,000

Fly British Airways to tha
highest, snowiest, sunrdoaty
cheepcst skiina hi the Pyre
cnees. B + B or. half board
from E79 hi this magic Doty
Free Principal tty. Christmas/
N.Y. nights sun available.)
Colour brochure ft am:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Cl. Rd.. WB 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-937 5306 fATOL 432BI.

THE GREEK ISLANDS '

:

A aeon or mare dtSerent
hotldays on 8 uni one Greek

'

islands. 3.978 brochure now
available. It's as near as the
Ph0n

sijNMED HOLIDAYS.
466 Fulham Rd.. London SWIO

TBl. : 01-353 3166 ISA hr.)
ABTA Member ATOL S82B

FRENCH HOLIDAY
14 days. ISOIA 2000. Available
with targe atecoant owing to

Triephone without delay
Loathahead (Mj 77209 or
77308.

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY/
BANGKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES,
taiUBmUL CAIRO. DUBAL
TEHERAN, AUSTRALIA. NEW
ZEALAND AND EUROPE.

DESTINATIONS.
Guaranteed scheduled

departures

FLAMING^ TRAVEL
76 Shaftesbury Aw. . W3

ToL: 01-439 7751/2

)pen Saturdays

TWOITALIAN
TEACHERS

Husband >37) and wUc fG5i
would EXCHANGE THEIR
VILLA NEAR THE SEA (4km)
dtetafire > with sfenfaf OBcsn-
modatwm to Rnnlacd tor July
1978. Plane rob to:

MhSSIMIUANO REDONDl
Via s. Arahea it

63033 FERMO I API. Ray

EUROSAVE LOW COST FLIGHTS
from 4285. Athens. Romo. Milan.
Geneva. Zurich. Munich. Madrid.
Vlwioa. Malaga, Purls. «c.

—

Coach, Jet Ahstralfci from £399—-Austria — Ski tram £89 —
Morocco from ESH. Eunmn
TrareLig^Kntobtetoi^w.t:
01-334

MARSELLA GOLP HOLIDAYS Inc.
Heathrow- flights, sair-drive ear,

fa b/b, h/bpro _ _
Choice 3/4/6-«ar
Brochures Edwards of Wi
sicr. 01-904 2202. (ABTA.
876B1.

(ABTA. ATOL

isoLa 2000—Holidays available tn

including night, accommoda
and lift pass. Hurry to book tar
low season prices. Tel.: 01-629
9577.

FLY WINGSPAN economy travel

SNlailrts to Australia. Middle
si. Africa, s. America and

Europe.—wingspan. 6 GL Quean“ London. W.C73. 01-2433652SL. iMiwM, n.w..
(Airline Agentsi.

FLIGHTS A _ HOLIDAYS foam
Gslvrtck i, Athoas every Satin-da
throughout the wtaler. From E69
Phono 01-727 3594. Ot^akfi
Holidays (ATOL541B) <AB1

EUROPE OR ATHENS. We're the
CUMBER, weTo the Best EurcH
chock 642 46X3,'4 Air Agents.

EILAT.—‘ Ono foot tn -tha tout
and one In the soe '^Spin'-or-the-
moment sun. 5119. Red Sea Holi-
days. 01-892 6206 tABTA ATOL
3348 1,

GOLFERS • - come and ploy tn

Pomioal. Ptay alongsidem British golf profas-wri-kncrwn
sdouals. Weakly flight departtlrea
from Jan 14 to Feb 11. Contact
Lonsshoi Coif. 61 Brompton Rd..SAWT 0l-o34 6211 (ABTA
ATOL 344BI.

EUROPE—cheapest on tho market.
CLT^ Air Agfa. .01-734 3212/

OH LA LA I . - . Paris £40. Nlco
C70 return. Schedulod rtlghls.
Heathrow. Manchester Departures
+ over 30 other European dosu-
nalKjns. Boodlcca Tours. 46a
Gloucester Rd.. s.w.T. 01-684
*j ARTA

AUSTRALASIA ‘ BOUND? Every
flight, and oTOrtand ppaBlbillty
from TraJl/lndcrs. 46 'T1 Earls
Court Road. London W8 6EJ. 03-

„ M7 9631. (Alrilno Agenu.)
Top SKI TUITION from qualified

British instructors. Travel with
y »ui own ski tasrrucior . ip the
Slpfr, Nevada. Dep. 9 February
for £8 nloliis from £156 Inc. car
hLre.—fling Sitzje Patlarson.
KrILh ProwM Travel on 589 6341

_ i ABTA ATOL 9oOBCr.
SAUZ8 D’OULX SKI CLUB. Saedal

olfiT for dppantiro 7 Jan. 1 wk.
£65 -t New Ymr ft J.in, Skiing.
Phone Jane. Eww 404547

CHEAP . SCHEtiULI
“_LE FLIGHTS.—

Lola Travel. 01-437 6071 i Air
Anfitta).

FHAMCE.—voids. Chalets, Boosos.
‘

. French Tqurirtlo rent through
Office fur winter skiing and sum-
mer holidays. Choose Irom 1,000
picture? and 1VT8 nrtcre in bm.

bwikctal^uidc -uu!_boohing rorm. Its
at £2.25 p.i- p.—*Enro-
Puhliihmp Co, i.td.. 14— '

~.C.2T.Sun SI., London, E.

ERNA LOW
SXi BARGAINS

Christmas/New Year

& Early January

A few lart-mlnutO vacancies for
reduced ski holidays and SU Hops.

Catrij a gesaw Ski bargain

Only birds fly cheaper than you
wouJd_ » .you irave l on oar 61a/
Ain Charier lo Munich' on Jan. ...

22. 39 and oo lo our spoctei
3W cost accommodation In
AUSTRIA or stay at a seir-cBtrring
apartment al a top FRENCH centra,
i nr..». Avoriaz. Lp Paono,. Tele-
phone nay.-. LINDA SIIERti’onn.

our Ski Dcmriment, 01-581

ERNA LOW LTD.
21 fT) Old Brompton Read

London SW7.3KT.
TOI. 01-584 4545/901

0

ESI 3211

holidays and villas

SKI PARTY BARGAINS
7th JAN,

UNBEATABLE VALUE FROM ONLY £85

Take advantage of our bargain prices and" SO » one * Jg

freHl
and local prices atM

Argendore^ Montgenfevre, San Martim), Serre • v v- gj
Sauze H’Oiht Madonna, Avonaz, San Casaano. Coiu iiwyeur, riaine

Times; ilSel, CouSevel 1650/1550, St A»»n, Colfosco ......

^ALSO A WRYFEW VAGANGGES PK.0M 31 DEC. FOR. 1 & 2 WEEKS

us now4—we?e open 930 ajn.-8 pan. today and Sun., 18 Dec-

ZUi
£157
£167

Established 1964

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
22 Ifens Place, London SW1X OEP Tel.: 01-5S4 5060.

'’Hooded Members of ABTA AIOL 322B

IF THERE^ a Cheaper
Way of 'Travelling .

-

—We don*£ know it

!

prtca*. Spain mm 243, Parra

-

rod Irom. £60. Swit3»rtaad
from £67. Holy' from £61 and
Greece from £69.
foom £62.

E. Europa

ALLKARN. TRAVEL
41 Charing Cross Rd..

TmHim, W.C.2.
01-437 6806 (Air Agents)

ECONAIR. ECONAIR
- ECONAIR

Visit Friends and RelativM la

AFRICA, c.giwrif.

.

SEYCHELLES. AUSTRALIA.
• “ NEVER KNOWINGLY

UNDERSOLD ”
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-1S Albion BMga.. Alderegate
SL. London Ed 7BT.
Tel. : 01-60f»- 7968/9207

(Ttx: 884977)
(AirUoa -Agents

»

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE

TO: Brussels, West Africa.
Nairobi. Dor es Salaam. Teh-
ran, Sooth Africa,

'*“*

—

ran. Sooth Africa. Cairo. The
Middle ' EajK and Far ..East.
Australia, India and Pakistan,
and South Amcsice-

TRADE WIN6a (Air Afits.)
184 Wardour Bt..- W.I.
TbL: 01-437 6304/3121

01-439 03M
BERRY

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

Economy wtth ronZbUHy. Sau-
the followlna. destaua-

ums.

CBELLES. ' MAC
JO’BITRG. INDLA. PAKISTAN,
W, AFRldA. S. AMERICA and
olfiee w.w. destinations On re-
quest. TOL 01-930 3986/6/7/8
BESTWAYS TRAVEL LTD-,
6/68. wblteomi
/C2H 7DN.

ssrb.
>N. Spectollrts
travel fur OVMvor 6

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Ftvo-rtor luxury bargains.
1 Wertr from November at
Hotel Estoril Sol and Hotel
Gulocho. £99 metedts flip hi
o-BixsTers. l dinner show at
the Casibo and green fees al
private hotel grtf cocrsos.

.
OLLAMAR TOURS

_ • at
Execntive Weald Travel •

03-584 4226
ATOL1066B ABTA

COPENHAGEN
Thomson HOttdoys sStil have
scare avatotoUUy oo a 3
««tol»M hondayta the Kt*d
Mtrrcur Copenhooco on 6th
Jtouil. dopertlng front
•JUncu. .anal pda £76 p.p.
rtwcl and breakfast)

.

So huny to. yoar Bared opens- - 60X1/or itag us qd -01-387
6091/4431 '4461,

THOMSON .

WINTER CITIES
ATOL 152BC

ZURICH ^^ll. Munich (£49?.
Ktrisrwi* inifi. Ahcante (£46).MeIMS (£491

.

Aihen* >£59).
Regalsr departure day let.fUgbte.
most oiher European dstolnstions

wsgasris^i.®
3. 24-hour

MAURITIUS AND SEYCHflUS,

—

schedniod OJehts wwy week.
Hotel reservations • foom January
1978 throuobout the year.
M.T;0„ 38 Sboftrabtiiar Avenue.
W.I* (in assoc, with .Hounslow
travel Centre , -ABTAi. TiTM7
639*. fi* 3691/a fAir Agts. ).

TRiY FART or G __
1978 brochure on Spctac Is out
now.—-Call _01-85T,S41b. specse
Holidays .144., 9 Hrumnvlck
Centre. W.I. (Assoc. ATOL
7Hmi ,

CANARY WLW . — Waiai and smuEv.
Winter fltohu. flan, hotels. Vac-
ancles New. Year, las Palmas: 87
Dsc. to 3 Jon. foom £90. Mjfc

JANUARY CMAUST SKIING. Staffed
oeef-cBdartno accommodaMon
tow., jrtcee.—

I

at tow totofl*.—Mart Warner
Travel. 01-888 5555 (A0L ATOL
569B).

swttzerland. 8 ftiabts per
Travel Brokers 01-734 5122/
•(Air Astsl.

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUI
S.a.B.7 Project 67. 21 UlUe
RilvmHI SL. WCI. 01-242 5606.

SKUEASY. Get away from AUriUo
38dft and UtSe Tommy and - bus
to wKh one of our la-35-yr.-old

, . groupe at SL Johann. Austria.
Flrrt-rato Instruction, accommo-
dation and apros-.ski, 1 or 2 wks.
from • C89.—Tuntrek. Sldcnp,

.
Kent, 01-302 6426.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lOO Euro-
pean destinations. Flight, hotel,
b/b nun £36 tool. Sea Alra
Travel 01-828 6144 lABTA)

.

MADR|D, BARCELONA, ATHENS,
.Zurich. . Lisbon.aonevn.

Rome. Milan. Malm. Malts ana
most European cities. Dally
fllabts.—Freedom Holidays.
937 4480 (ATOL 433B 1

.

PALMA XMAS, £63. VDlS F
ATOL 40IB ABTA 01-499 '

. 1978 •-
Flight.
SI 73.

tANS-AFRIGA 1978 esmdlMIU TO
Jo-burn. 16 weeks. E96S. nnd
Natl-nbi. 13 weeks, ft840. Lnavteg„ 12 weeks, 8840. Losvtng
February 13 and March 35 Futi
dr lolls from Encounter -Overland.

3?Si.f'«St»
um,u°

KBW ERA to the Gltlf sill other
worldwide dns UnaHons.' New Era
Travel. 01-437 724* 1 Air Acts.)XMAS OR NEW YEAR aiding. Few

available dt St Johttte'.WSht*
Aostrm. with 18-SS' year-old
group. Tentrek. OT-302- 6426.

STUDENT TRAVEL worldwide
begins VI Basra STS.—Phone.

_ 01-680 773*. -

XMAS BARGAINS, Germany,
Franca. Spain. I fatal. Oroeco. onti
F. East. Aus.. uTfl.A.. Can Rite-
price HoUdSys, 01-486 7301/•J01/
• Air Avia.).

t. NEW YEAR Spectal HOSTS_PARIS.
faJly taelusive weekends 30 Doc/2
Jan. 13 nigh tel and 6/8 Jan (2
nights). Return night. ’bed/break
fast in ono-algr hotel._Ojtly B41
tinr person 130 Dec C44). Call
oatt on 01-637 0936 (ATOL

OBHR ABTA*. .

PR IVATS chalet, French Alps.
Skiing from door. Pcrtlcs of
10, Cordon Bleu caolc, etc., etc..
Inclusive £189 p.p. per fort-
nighi,—Tel, Sevan i owner), bl-

SUPERB HOUSE. Marbolla, in cx-
change (or London reaidivace end
Jan..

—
1978. tar 4/6 mouths, suit

maniac,—Call 01-370 2524seif maniac,—Call 01-370
IUSTRAUA. AND N.Z. Econoiltt-
cu fares vrtih -expert penonal
advice.—01-63A 0411. Columbus
Ttavcl, 85 London Wall. E.C.3
AKTA and ATOL 853B. Bonded
Airline Aqont.

Christmas nciING. Freedom noU-
. 01-9375306 fATI3L 43QR1

sx r FycH-re from £38. suhHobi
^fljTOL 4018. ABTA » . 01-49’/

OVSBLAND TO INDIA ft S. Amerto
from .2110. Modam coaches.—
Capricorn Tours. 21 Chore Bridge,

.ftd-. 3.W.I. 01-750 0657.
ZURICH FROM C55- ' Al Ftlght-
ATOL 401B. ABTA.—01*499
81 '3 .

GREECE £55, toiify £23,
• Spain £43, Germany
£55, France £33,
Switzerland £55, Malta
£76.

EUROPft TRAVEL
775 PiecadlOr. London, W.f.

Tot 01-480 9371/2
. .

ATOL 890

B

A FEW SCATS LEFT.FOR, -

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR
TO FAR EAST, E. AND S.
AFRICA. 'AUSTRALIA FROM

TRAVELAIR

FOR S.4LE

INTERNATIONAL _LOW-CASTTRAVEL
Spociallrte tn Long Dlianoo,

Multi-Destination. Around The
World Fare Savings By Normal
Scheduled Airline*—Loru.ldrr-
able Savinga on Single and

' Return Fares,—Write or call
TRAVELAIR. and Floor, 40

nji 268 333 /ATOL 1Q9BP).
BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

FLY THE SPECIALISTS
TO NAIROBI, JOUintC.

MAURITIUS,. EcVCHELLES.
N. AFRICA. kUDDLE'FAH
EAST. INDIA. PAKISTAN.
EUROPE. AUSTRALIA.

S. AMERICA.
CONTACT:

UNTIED AIR ‘gRAYEUL,

_ 2336/7/8.
(Airlfoe Agentsi

WE ARE READY FOR
WINTER

WTTH HOLIDAYS TO ATHENS.
RHODES. CRETE ft CYPRUS.
Write or phone for brochure s

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS
51 Tottenham Court Road.

London W1P OHS
Tel. : 01-636 2U2.
01-580 7597/8

ABTA IATA ATOL 420B

The World and More with

Allied Tours

Hie Kenya specialists pins
India. Pakistan. Sooth Africa.
West Africa and many Dilute

wide destinations.world

ALLIED TOURS
71 Oxford Streot, London Wl

TnL: 01-437 0888/9
'

'(Air Agents.)

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURG. WEST
AFRICA. INDIA/!'AK- SEY-

CHELLES. MIDDLE /FAR EAST.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

USA. SOUTH AMERICA.

3 Park Mansions Arcade
(Scotch House! , Knighubrldgiu

London. S.W.l.
01-581 2121/2/3

ATOL 487D. .Airline ^jrats.
Established since

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST

TRAVEL
Spectaflste In Long Distance,

MuiM-ER-tttmtion. Around 1116
li\irid Fare Savtns* By Normal
Scheduled Atfltnea—nowrtdcr-
ahte Savwvta On S4npk> and
Rnrbra Fares.—'Wtlle or call
TRAVELAIR, 2nd Floor. 40
CC Martbccxraah St.. London
WIV IOA. TM. : 01-439 7605.
Hx: 268 333 'ATOL 109B0I.

BODKES'raS ACCEPTED TO
DESTINATIONS

WHEN FLYING contact: Mies Ingrid
Wahr far low cost fares to
Australia. Far East. Africa New
York, and selected European des-
tinations, Also we specialise In
ilddto East nnd Gulf areas.- May-

fair Air Travel < Airline Agents)
11 Mayfair Ptacn. London WlX
BW3: TeLI M-499 856S.IS
Unas). Tains 066167 Inrota G.

ENJOY the Sunny Greek Islands on
your own. Charier one of our
^vate^ managed yachts.

. _person» start at £60 per
tfay. For tartfaer information con-
tact G.H., Wortd Yacht Service.
lO Xenofonios SL. Athens. 118.
Greece. TWex 3165X1 WYS GR.

Zurich:-SAVE £30 + . Geneva.
Skiers special scheduled rUahta.

- Etcroctaes- • Tours from ' 1-31
nights to 40 pLaceo ta Europe:
Budget. Hmnomjr or 1« Class,
^^alked TravaLOl-486 1991
(ABTA ATOL 96TBCI.

USA EES, CANADA £73. Dafly
departuree nuaronteed. Lowest
faros, anywhere ta N. S,
America. Alecos Tours . 01-480

,!i - NW1

FOR* SALE

OCOO • BkRCkiHS .tor chrtsUnac
presents. , leopard skin .-oat withMl only £500. Dart mtaft .ape
es.^new, bcanofui condition..h' - Yitertii.iu wiuuinum
£350. Viewing Seturday afternoon
and Sunday—Ring 238 8798.

BROADWOOD BABY GRAND.—Ex-
CeUBut condition, recently • rp-
oDnd^ned^

|

fil.450e—Ito: 0953

OBTAfltABLES. W« Obtain the
unobtainable. Tickets for sparting
events, _theulre toe. TelcoUane
01-839 15363.

MBJK JA
Fully strand,
sew. Ocdy
4584.

for. -Ou-Utmas ?
’4 colour, as
o.n.o.—947

HOCKNEY PRINT. Rue di Seine.

7£i Ptfltlon or
130; £830.—Or. Henry, 876
Sttt/ni 9373.'

SUPERB LEOPARD- COAT. fidl
lengrti. 12/14. Quick sale.£2,750 O.H.O. 07016 3337.

CHEAP FUEL 7 Get an E.A.1 . (pa-
aptitiffl1

. 10 tons of fiowar
*1>BI every 12 seconris.

fail and *iari», Fr*>p

"nSram&'•»'*»**-

KEMAR3CABLE
WINE OFFER
40-.000 CASES

MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH ! !

fbeso are all fine qujllre v.-nre
which you arc milled to

1ASTE BEFORE YOU IIUY :

Telepbone or v.rlw for our
enormous ckiaranc-: oir:r uM.
Warehouse open irom.lO a -nt.

to 6 a.m. Monday (o balurUav.
Picnly of fro.- parlJitq for vans
and cars. Cntoucs Ufa)' -with
Bankers Card. Cart also very
acceptable. - - .

Chandron Rncne Brut Oiam-
pa-ine. mis Is a superb quality
buobiv at a price you ti«
afford to drink . . . - jS.V’J

BesulolaK Nouveau !<. -1

ir.o»J amctlve I'dhl i-.-iri5 r«-d

nine with rtcniy M cvwcal
racy character . - . fi-u.'AL

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPING HIGH ST..

LONDON. E.l.

Tel.: 01-458 3988
Goods offered subject unsold

QUALITY WINES
Buy your Christmas wines al
wholesale prices, direct irom
one of the loading Imported.
Come and select from our
range of v9 diffurent wini->.
and’ lake away tho greatest
vaiui

‘ -------
ilue In wines today.

THIS WEEK’S OFFER
French Red .. ..
Champagne Drtir .. £o7.o9
Si. tstphe Chateaux
bottled "'1971 ”

.. £32 .22
Per dot. tart. V.A.T.

MONSON & SALLE
173 EBURY STREET,
LONDON. S.W.l.
TEL. 01-730 8139

Centrally located lew vds.
from the Pimlico Rd. end or

Ebury Street.
Warehouse open m ihe aub'lc.

Moo.-Fri. 11 ajn.-6 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. -5 p.m.

SUGAR- DADDY
OFFERS

repossessed pastel mink coo:,

floor length 37lh. . tL-e

13 '14. vertical stranded,

lmcurlocs lynx collar.

1 price at £2,000

Telephone 01-339 9865
(during office hours)

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard weanna Mcrekton boa-i-
toanr. inn. wliH* and stata
reslsianl. 8 ii-ita shades

.

£3J!5 sq. jrd. Olhvr caroling
(rum £i.5u yd.

RES1STA CARPETS
5U4 I D (ham Road

Paraons^IJrv.n. a.\i .6

13Z upper Riuummd fload Heet
List Sheen, a.W.I

4

376 2089
LONDON'S LARGEST
IN PfcyEN.PFNT PLILNspaau

LADIES OCELOT COAT

Beautiful coat from
Harrods. Size 14/16

. £3,000 OJi.o.

Ring 01-435 0938

SCOTLAND

lady mating from country
home mart regreifully dlv
Pdso of a maenirtceni fame,
flne FcftIM carpel IS encollcnt
ro^tion. accept half value.

Also uvdraJ bceutifnj Per.
stan rite..

Telephone : 031 663 5594

RARE XMAS GIFT

THE LAST SUPPER
ttennsoi* Carter. Ca^i ua
Monte with showcase. PHvste
sate.

0-BOO TADWORTH 3853

Broadwood Grand, genuine

SSSntai---
1“K- ReSuSrK

muniained and tuned. Bnautlml
lone. sttralanK sirang, D^rU rtm^wood. Eiuaant. dninuc.

2s®.
ci -3o° on '°-

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Paltenu
te-oneht- to vonr home int.
Sandarvon and Sekerg. All uv'rv
as-Deriiv niade and fiueri. Ml

Alstncis and inirrounds.OX—aO-l 0398 and RdIsIId 76351.

HALF
,

PRICE I A so;ecuon Of
Cortlcr (Ftirlsi K-welry ->l Ter-

it oil ignd R’raet. w.i.
l(n a . 1>1 •lu.'i o3sCi.

EARLY. EDISON PHONOGRAPH for
Sate with a, bo\ of 4B cvUnd-re.

or tarthn- - inionne Uon rtan'0953 602543.

SUPERB canteen, Kuifl’e Pattern
Lin'Pri'. 120 nlr- . i. Al
plate In ruled table, met 2175.
Racelpt given. 01-034 U44.
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BLUTHNER 6ft. -3in. grand flint.
-.-Makars number 5-1'Ajl. .lliuj.l
scaunn. BUck. 0-700 —
Tel. Dtdoot (02 j5i 81 4£80.

i^^stion ma

BECH stein, superb mahona-iv
rigbt ntano. Early Edwardian,
Under-camped. £4ul o.n.o tor
quick sale. To!.: 0745 345b.

w British

?c!or’s use
BLACK ALASKA SEAL C6.il. SI-e
' 14.' ' 43 Inches Iona. H350 —Phone 9SQ 5496. .

i: >; jtitinss *

-rur.iw. t;
WMOKO. .ultaeniJc lapcnreo. pun-'

eJUt- about jy»0. -J67 8140,
PI

5S?i
fc

Sie
C
^!V’

ETs’ Genuine pri-vnte Brie. Vers- tarn- ^i.inrri l. nr.large signed kw
mail. El^Hrvi o.n.o. Lome

o.n.o. TelKjUhfak. £3.200
(07421 890135.

<?lii?HIWAj

(continued- on page 23)

FURNITURE SALE

iNTERNATiONAL.COLLECTION OF EXCLUSIVE
DESIGNS IN MODERN FURNITURE AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

OSCAR WOOLLENS INTERIORS 1NTERNAH0HAL
Showrooms, (4 Floors), 421/5 Finchley Road,

London, N.W.3. TeL 435 0101.

5Sa Palls ati
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